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: J About Town
TiM Swfiior ClUaenr Club wUI 

liave lU weekly meatinc We<biM- 
dfey at tb« Community T  b«fin- 
nbiK at 1:30 pm. Thar* v lll ba a 

. regular program of gamaa, muatc'
■ and dancing, followed by refreah- 
manta. The hoataaaaa thia weak 
will ba from th* North Methodiat 
Church.

St. Maiy'a Man'a Club haa act 
the date of Monday. May -3. for 

. Ita annual ladlM night. ' George 
Torrance, who la chairman of the 
committee, anhouncaa that a ' fine 
roaat beef aupper will be aerved 
at a moat raaaonabla price per 
couple. mrner Kilby, OS Blaie 

la receiving reaervatltona, 
which cloa* Friday. Mr. and Mr*. 
Kilt^ have moved from Lyndale 
8t., but have the aame telephone 
number. '______________

H. Bhigene Freeman of Bridge
port, who waa aaalatant accretary 
of th* Kdward J. Holt Insurance 
Agency In Manchester from 1937 
to 19M, haa been appointed an aa- 
aistaqt secretary of the Hartford 
County Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
At present branch manager of. the 
Bridgeport office' he resides in that 
d ty  with his wife and two chil
dren.

R U M M A G E
SA L E

LUTHER H A U  

Cbureli
FRIDAY. I 'A .M .

Auspices of '
IXmOAS SOCIETY

scout Troops 19 and 49.
Howard Baldwin and Mrs. 

George Walker, leaders, were tak
en to the Shrine Circus in Hartford 
last nlg^t aa the guests of William 
J. Gray of 317 Green Rd. ’

Dilworth-Comeli-Quey Post No. 
192. American Legion, will meet 
tonight at 8:16. at the poet home. 
All members are urged to attend 
this Important business meeting,

William O. E. Oolgan, head of 
the Groton Bridge Authority, will 
speak at the meeting of the Ki- 
wanis Club Thursday noon at 12;1S 
at the Manchester Country Club.

Mrs. Howard Hansen, president, 
Mrs. Richard Bagge and Mrs. Wal
ter Frederickson, delegates, and 
Mrs. Edward Walters, of the 
Washington PTA, are planning to 
attend the state convention at the 
Hotel Statler in Hartford tomor
row and Thur^ay.

William Tyler, son of Albert 
l^lei'. dS Hawthorne St, who is 
currently stationed at Sheppard 
Air Force Base. Tex., has been 
promoted to the grad* of airman 
second Class. Im . entered the 
service in June. 19S4, after gradu
ating from Manchester High 
School.

A  son waa bom at. the Hartford 
Hospital on April 23 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Kestermont, 51 
Wedgewood Dr.

Jean and Judy Heiuiequin, 187 
Green Rd.. and Carol Willhide, 179 
Green Rd., are spending the spring 
vacation in Washington, D. C.

The Manchester Fir* Depart
ment at the comer of Main and 
Hilllara Sta. will hold a depart
ment drill at 6:30 tomorrow night.

The Mary Cushman Group of the 
Second Congresational Women’s 
League, Mr*. Jack . Mercer, leader, 
ann<^cea a'food rale to follow 
the TO a.m. service at the church 
Sunday, May 1. ,

Gives Painting to Red Cross Chapter

' _  ' Herald Photo.
Miss Jessie Reynolds, home sendee secretary of the loctl Red Cross Chapter from 1920 through 

World War H, presents a painting, ‘The Greatest Mother.in the World,'' to Adams Rhodes, chapter 
chairman. The painter, Cecil Kittle, 218 Center St. gave th* painting to I f  is* Re)molda on her 25th 
anniversary in Red Cross work in 1944, Site wants the painting to become part of the local Red Cross 
headquarters. ■

Show Film Here 
By Billy G ra h ^

Rev. Billy Graham, nationally 
known Elvangellst and producer 
the world’s Srst ChristlBn wqBtera 
film, ‘Mr. Texas," will be seen in 
another religious film, rOiltown, 
U.S.A.'‘ to be presented here on 
May 14 in the Veiplanek School.

The story center* around the 
life of a Houstdil-oil millionaire 
who is bfougjtt to an abrupt reali
sation of his need of a reli^ous ex
perience through danger to his 
daughter's life in th* Texas City 
holocaust of. 1947.

*Fhe Him is 94 minutes in length, 
and in full color. Featured in the 
film are professional Hollywood 
players who have become Chris
tiana themselves, including Colleen 
Townsend Evan*; Georgia Liee, 
'PiitirPMraMhaTlBMrt ciarkr.....
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Chapter Receives Paintings 
Gift from Miss Reynolds

Mias Jbssie Reynolds, home serv-.r 
ice chaircian Of the looel Red CToas~ 
Chapter for 25 -'eara and for many 
year* the towr. welfare worlter, 
last night gave tl Red Croea a 
painting which had been m'ssented 
to her in honor of her 25tii anni
versary in Rel Crois \/ork.

The painting, "The Greateet 
Mother in the World.” was given 
Mia* Reynolds by the painter, Cecil 
Kittle, in 1944.

In introdiiclng' Miss Reynolds to 
directors of the local - chapter, 
Adam Rhodes, chapter chairman, 
said she was "the very heart and 
soul" of Red Cross <‘urlng her term 
of service. ‘The dedicated service 
si e rendered to all with whom she 
came in contact . . . won for her 
the' endearing devotion of thel 
servicemen and •'theU' families',’’ 
Rhodes said.

Miss heynotds waa given a 
standing o'wt'on by the Board and 
committee c..alrmen present. <

Miss Anna Parkhurst, Red 
Cross divisional coordinator, ad
dressed the group and nmlained a 
new type of blood program which 
has been worked out between the 
American R4d Cross, the Oon- 
nectlcut Hospital Assn., and the 
State Medical Society. This pro
gram will be known aa the Hos- 
^tal Participation Program and 
complete news and details on the 
plan will be released to the press 
shortly.

Atty. Eugene T. Kelly,*ald 918,- 
327 haa been collected in the an
nual fund drive. It,waa decided 
that Mrs. Kay Thompson and 
Mrs. William Belflore would be 
sent as representatives of the' local 
chapter to the National American 
Red Cross Convention at Atlantic 
City, N. J., June 13 to 16. Rhodes 
named a committee to investigate 
the advisability of trading in the 
local chapter beach wagon. Mem
bers are Gilbert Barnes, Edgar 
Clarke and Bruce Watkins. A 
nominating coramlUee was also 
appointed and it consists of York 
Strangfeld, chairman, Mrs. David 
Caldwell and Welles Dennison. 

First Aid Courses 
Noritnan Osborn reported thst 

there are three first aid courses in 
progress and that he recently be
gan a class of 15 local dentists 
at the Police Station.

Mr*. Charles Felber reported 
that, during February, and Mgrch. 
her group handled 39’home service 
cases. /'■

Miss Anna S^paon reported 
119 pints of >lood had been col-

Z_____________________
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lected in February and 166 pints 
in March.

Miss Sampson and MrsC Thomp
son, local chapter secretary, ex
pressed concern that only 81 pints 
of blood were collected at the last 
bloodmoblle visit while the aver
age monthly requirements of Man
chester Memorial Hospital is 116 
pints.

Other Reports
Reporting for the Home Nursing 

section, Frank Moiaaco sUted that 
six 'nurses gave 26 hours ■of work 
.at the local blood bank in the past 
two months and that there are 
now 11 nurses in Manchester qual
ified to instruct home nursing 
courses. There were' three home 
nursing courses given in Man
chester during this period and two 
such couraes given in Bolton.

Reporting for her group, Mrs. 
Francia Watts stated during Feb-' 
ruary and March a total of 50 
volunteer houra waa given in arts 
and skills; 60 hours ip canteen 
service by 15 workers; 15 hours 
in entertainment' and supply by 
three- workers; a total of 266 
hours by 11 Grey„ Ladies; 191 
hours by 15 motor corpswomen; 
60 hours by five workers in pro
duction services; 96 hours by five 
workers In social welfare work; 
141 hours by 24 staff aides and 47 
houra by six Volunteer Nurses 
Aides.
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Amend] lent to 
for

F'oi^vuig Pastor

- WsshingtoR-,- 27 ^ff^^tha^-die-WMU-House had Vdered 
.— S«n. Bricktr (R-Ohio) ssid '  --■ -
today hid proposal to curb the 
treaty power should be w rit
ten into the Constitution to 
block the designs o f “ advo- 
M tes o f world government 
(who) seek to repeal the

’ KCMI^Mlt RMIliyMIUlUIO
W cB iM n  and  A l  

O riio r  A ppE oacas

KieJW HALCeal

\

**Miaaai** .anw cans** Wand ia CShsthm** 
•Dareleeai*, A *  lekaleae aew .lafccic ihM.waase tw* 
I* ihta* liaM* leagw ihaie eediaaty Madia^^

**M iam r*. * Mead k  nye*. aatlea aad ayl*^ i* 
the (deal weight far aleepiac eeaGatt Spriag, SaaMaaF, 

 ̂ Md PaO. CeaM as* lU* keeaiifaL weilieH * Cfcalhei  
Uaikel ia he leaaly read* et cel*t*...T«aTl wait it

an Iqdaflaite dsisy. DuUsa said yss- 
tsrday he remains opposed th* 
Brlcker amendment He said tbs 
delay had been imlered because 
aonu other administration officials 
war* not prepared to tesUfy. 

KeOunrer Beaeats Oarbs 
Kefauver said he had rMeiVed

American Dwlaration o f In -r jT e u 'M r th ^ f^ 'S ^ ir tm e n t 
dependence.

’Brlcktr said such-persona seek 
to achieve world .govemment in 
‘various ways, including amend
ment of the United NsUona Char
ter, and he declared:

Means Lest liberties
T h e  end result ia th* same— 

til* United States would esaa* to 
be a sovereign, independent nation.
When independence is deatroyed, 
our liberties are lost. .That is one 
of the most important reasons why 
ws need a constitutional amend-, 
ment safeguarding the power to 
make treaties end executive agree
ments."

The- Ohioan made these etate- 
ments in testimony propared for 
the start ~ot new hearings before 
a Senate Judiciary aubc<Hnmitt*c' 
on his proposed amendment to 
curb th* treaty power. ‘ITi* Stiaen- 
hower administration has/Opposed 
Brteker’s amendment, ^ d  a re
vised version of it wiw narrow^ 
defeated last year in the Senate.

In a prepared opening statement,
Ben. Kefauver (DrTenn), the sub- 
eommittee chairman, said "it win 
be dUftcuIt to continue long with 
thme hearings, involving as they 
do the baMe -questions of the pow- 
ars of the pteMdeney. untU the ad
ministration has preaentsd ita 
current poeiUon.”  ,

. Secmtwy of State Dulles had 
baan/^hedulad to i^paar today,
Iwt ’ KafaMver dtaeioned—Monday

were ready for the hearUTga, and 
he said of the 'Whit* House de
cision: 'T vesent this interferencs 
with the function!^ Of a congrea- 
slohal committee.’'

He opposes the Hricker Amend
ment, which Wmtid provide, tjhat:

1. No treaty or other interna
tional agreement which confllcU 
with the constitution shall have 
any effee^nnd

2. No t i ^ y  or axeeutiv* agrss- 
ment i ^ l  be effacUvs as U.S. in- 
tsmal law except through legisla
tion which would be valid in th* 
absenca of n treaty.
/ Bricker contends tbsrs is a real 
danger that a treaty, or even an 
executive agreement not requiring 
the approvM of the Senate, may be 
used to take away baaic cooirtitu- 
tlonal rights or to encroach upon 
legislative fields which the Consti
tution reserves to the states.

Prssidsnt Eisenhowsr . objaotsd 
last year that the amendment 
would hinder his conduct of for
eign affairs. He told a news eon- 
fsrenea on March 23 his position 
bad not changed.

Bricker, talOng not* of the argu
ment that his prdpoaal would tie 
the PraMdant's hands, said they 
already era tied by reatralnU writ
ten into th* OonstituUon, and he 
continued:

"My amendmaat would..tie the

ea Fags Tiseaty)
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Steel Union Seeking 
Boost fo r  Industry

.  "II”" II '> ■ • /
By THE ASSOCIATED PBBEB

CIO United Steelworkersf Avhat wage incraaa* the mSoa will

cfardenincf wizanj nsrnc/j R u l

Planted S<Aader caps-8 doMn in all 
He said,*I don’t knoŵ

But just think,if th^ grow, 
rU harvest real beer in the feUi'
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Wilh you gat the on* diHerence in beer, today.

o*Of thoti oM it, own. And remertiber. flovor h«. no e g l ^
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#  H ove Ch ild ren?
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. . .  aad sporta. Bat thepo eaa aloo be eonrcee * f uapieosaat- 
—-  ^  • • • thfoogh Mwsalts. Beya win he boy*, dogs
Bsay Mte . . . aad gelt hails can ha daagareos aUasUee. Would 

yJT9.!m Biaa(l.atj|lM.art»,.im4Bipaets-ef
any * f  the abava? Or i f fonad Bohle a* a maatt of oao of the 
many ethei aitahape that, afta i datty ta or near hoaieoT .
Ba safe taolght! Call ase ar drop into aay ogice. Ihen ’a 
BO obSgatlon. '

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
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today notified 96 basic steel 
. producing companies thst it 
Intends to seek unspecified 
1^  -boosts for 600,000 mem- 
beril'; employed in the basic 
steel iqdusto'.

D avidX^D onald , president of 
the iyDO.009 member union, said 
the notiltea were mailed out yes- 
totday. Unde^tho 19M contract, 
steel compaiUea pra requlrod to 
begin ndgmiattoim within 80 days 
after the notice ia -received.

The oontrart >una\ f̂or three 
yeaiSi bet^eoatalns a wegs rwqwm- 
ing claust. \—,

Olvaa Strthe DeadOaa
Hie cootraet also ihoviddi that 

th* union la permitted to strike in 
support of Ita pooitian it no sgrae- 
ment is reachsd by midnight June 
80. ■ .

McDotiald said eompanle* which 
received raopaning notices from 
the uaiem eolBpilaad tho majority 
of tho basic *feel industry.

Jn Nsw Torfc, spokesmen for 
both United S th ^  Stsel Oo^. and 
Bethlehem StosI Ooip., No. 1 and 
Mo. 3 steal producers, acknowledg
ed receipt of tho notice.

Both said It waa routine and th* 
aempaniea had alwa.ya been ready 
to Bt down with the union accord- 
iagto  tho contract provlatoas.

The union proaldent said the of= 
. fldal caU tet the 179-member 
. wag* policy oommlttoe wiU lie 4a- 
aued aa soon oa a definlto date for 
tha confarenea is aet.

771* polley group wlU dotormin*

wajm increase sstimaM
union at 12 cents an hour.

lha. trial last laU. -aaked..'Judge 
BI]rthin for Um* to prspar*'
swsrtng affidavita. 

Oorrigan

Restŝ efn Drop of Blood
Otevsland. April 27 (F) -r  Mart-iMaul Danaoaau, wlio took part la

Ijn Bhappard'a alaysr was btttsn *-" ■ ....................- -
on th* hand ami left at least on* 
drop of hts flood at th* seen* of 
her murder, a laboratory expert 
said today.

ITi* m»n adw kiUed her waa left 
handed, and ha intended a sexual 
attack on keii, tha expert added.

- Dr. Paul Kirk, mofeasor If crim- 
inallsties at the Univeratty of Caiir 
fomia, mad* these points in an af
fidavit fllpd in Common P i t ea 
Court., „

--■'ft-waa-ana--ef seven affMavttn 
-offered to ouimort a motion. for a 
new trial - lor Dr; Baimial-H.-8h*p- 
pard, on the claim new evidence 
haa been found.

Lost Doc. 21 tha handeoroe 81- 
'•old eateopath from suburban 
VUlago was eonvletod of asc-

__ degrM murder ,̂ nd sentenced
to life lnq>ri*onm*nt for the July 4 
bludge^ng of hie pregnant wife.

His chief attorney, William J.
Oorrigan, tNd trial Judge Edward 
Blythin the affidavits show two 
blood etains ware removed from a. 
wardrobe door in Mrs. Sheppard’a 
bedroom by Dr. VlrgU Haws, 
p^ologist at Bay View Hoq>ltal, 
where th* defendant practiced.

They were aent to Dr. Kirk for 
nnalyais and ona of tkem proved 
to be "of extrem* Importance," 
aaid Oorrigan. /

Or. Kirk’a aftidavlt aaig s and- 
tach Mood stain'iMm th# door ha- 
iMHtil to Mltbar of tha IhRtpatda.

County Pnaoeutor

s s r

The Bev. Charles Ashcraft on- 
lor* conrt prior to Us dramatic 
aad anooeaafnl appeal to save from 

laen a yonth, wh* heat aad at
tempted to mh Mm. • As n ro- 
snit of the 77>ycarwM mlnIster’B 
stirring talk In aktrtagBeld. Maaa,, 
eenit (April 98), Oaorga Tontlgay, 
19, plaiead aader ■apervMoa 
of his taaoHy laMead of going to 
Ooaoord Befomeatory. (A P  Wire-
Phofe).

aeek.
McDonald Buda no aUtoment 

about the amount tha union (a 
UktlytoaMc.

He did aay tha maating ia-bs- 
ing eallad with raspact to hourly 
rmtas of pay to ba affaeUv* aftor 
Jilne 89,19M.

McDonald wUl, ba going to the 
nsgotiating in tha bast posi
tion ainc* he haeama hood of th* 
Ug unttm thmo years m  foDow- 
ing the Gmth of PhiUp Murray.

Only yoaterday United Butaa 
Btecl C«»p., the nation's Uggeat 
produmr, announead record flmt 
quarter earnings.

Moat of the nation's Industrlaa, 
ettiqylng unexpected Ugh busiaam 
levels, win b* k**nly interested in 
the steel wag* talks since steel 
industry aouresa have hinted 
broadly that aay pay boost will be 
" ’set by a hike In th* price of

rie stool worker* now dam 
am hdq^ arango.or 92.26. Btsel- 

rksn last ysar mcelvod a paek-

■V

by
worksi 
■PS
th* union 

A  spokeshian for the Crucible 
Steel Company n f AsMrlca said: 

“We haven't received the notice 
yet and we woukhi:t want to make 
any oommont untnSr* have bad a 
chance to look over Uie notice." 
llclals tod.ay posted notices at the 
American Brass Oompahy (ABC) 
)U g ^  SOBM 84)99 UAW-dOmsm- 
bars to attend , a ispeclal Meeting

(Oenttnued an Page Twenty)

-  aMced tSat th# hearing 
ba rocoased for only on* day. to 
permit an eariy return to Cali- 
fornla by Dr. Kith, who was pma- 
ant to tsstify, . , '

H »*  judge aUd th* hsaring.Urould 
^^irr*^ S | ^̂  cally probaUy

Cetrlgiim^5|S^e c^sr six af- 
fUaylta—fcdkldlBg on* from th* 
dsfondsat—diU- weds -intsnded f6 
aupport Dr. Kirk's, in th* main.
they-ware tiMwded to show the
Sheppard hohie bad not been 
changed between the' time U.e Male 
released It and the time Dr. Kirk 
made hia gxaminationa there last 
January.

Tha deftna* also, offered 46 
photos in aupport of ita motion.

Dr. SbsppeM, rnniling aa he en
tered th* 00*41 room, listened to 
the proceeding without ateareot 
amotion. He qtnvod broadly to 
members of his fm lly  when b* sn- 
tored and whsif ia  w«a lod away 
b>: two l*puUas.'He U haing hhld in 
county jail pending his q iom  /or! 
freedom. ■ '

Aho pendtmr I* ar appeal from 
Sheppard’a oosviotian, an - the 
ground of trial ettoin and a 
the avMeaos was no^nfineiaiit for
oonyictlon. Tha appukto aourt qtU 

lau onlpay IS.eonduet«  haiwliif;

* . ' • ■ • 1-

Brownell Sues 
To Slic^ HUton^ 
Statler Merger

WadUngton^ April 37 (F) 
Atty. Gen/ Brownell today filed 
suit to wttitti* down th* staa.of 
the Connd Hilton liotel empire.

action under th* antitrust 
lawp war brought against th* 
world’s Igrgest hotel ownsr in Fad- 
qiral D is^et Court her*.

I t  mecifically charged tbs Hil
ton Hotala Cmp. with violattng 
th* anUmerger section of th* 
Clayton Antitrust Iaw  whgn it 
acquired th* Statler hotel chain 
into test year.

Tha suit fiso named os a de
fendant the Statler Hotels Dcla- 
wam Corp., newly organised . to 
bold aome of th* acquired Statler 
properuc*.

Ihe Attorney General asked the 
court to order Hilton to ciispoac 
of soma hotel properties in Wash
ington; D. C„ New Tcrk, St. Louis 
and Loa Angelos.

A t the Hilton headquarters in 
Chicago, Cbttfad Hilton Jr., ssid 
be could not comment on the gov
ernment suit at this time.

Ha said hia father, Conrad Sr., 
kaad of the corporation la la 
Spain aegatiating to build a hotel 
in Madrid. The elder Hilton is du* 
bapk in Nsw Toric Friday.

Th* complaint alleged thst prior 
to Hilton’s acmiisition of the Stst- 
ler boteli between August and 
November, 1964, these two chains 
were in direct competition in 
these dues.

It said they also competed g e ^  

(Centianed an Fag* Pearl

Panic Fe w e ^  
As E n e i^  Ally
In  AtQi^c War

/

Woshliigton. April 27 CF) —ti 
those big bomba ever start felUng, 
th* enemy would put high reliance 
en a.e*cr*t ally within the United 
Sta^s—panic.
\ A  new movie introduced by 
President Eisenhower makes and 
dramaUsea this point. The film, 
to be released soon for nationwide 
television and other public abow- 
Ingf also dfers a cure for panic: 
“(tood leadership, sound planning 
and prompt information.”

- .Flhn ExhIUte Danger
Titled "TdX lv* TOmorroyr," the 

filih had ita first showing last 
night It was produesd by tbs 
Instituto of Life Tnsnraiu*#, made 
Up of leading tnsuranc* compan- 
las, and the U4B. Civil Defense Ad- 
mlnistsatioB.

In the filmed introduction. Elsen
hower, says Ovil Defense must do

(Oeatianed'on Page Twenty-one)

BjgJlrTfist Delated 
Again by Weather

Survival, city, Nev., April 27 (F> 
—The Atonole Energy Ckmunlaeion 
at th* last moment today poat- 
poned the Mg atonilc Civil Defmsa 
teat because of unfavorable weath
er coutitions.

Hie aifmoianc Aient waa made to 
.hundreds of obaerven and news
men gathered at 4n observation 
•point near thie model community, 
braced to receive atomic fury.

elaborat* toot bad baea 
schadli^ for 9:1J5 son. (PDT).

The Tostponament was discloaad 
after a weather-briefing. It wfia 
the aecond 24-hour delay In tha 
tost It  had prigtnally been 
ochadulsd fer yasUrday,

Tlw ABC wUl ^  wanther 
b^oto^s Ihtar today to ds4;arinh»a

Sets Terms 
On Meeting 
With China

Washington, April 27 </P) 
— President Eisenhower said 
today the United Stetes is 
willing to confer alone with 
Red China regarding -a For
mosa area cease-fire—but not 
on-, matters affecting Na
tionalist China.

Backing up the portion of Secre
tary of State DvUcs, the President 
told a news conference it niay 
have been a bit of an oveiBtate* 
ment for the Unit.jr' Statoa to aay 
lost Sstiurday that it would "Ui- 
eist on Free CSilna’s participation 
qs an equal in any dineussion" 
concerning the Formosa Area.

The State DepartmanC put out 
such a statement Saturday, after 
consultation with th* President, 
when Rod (Biina offered to negoti
ate with the U.S. to relax the 
tension in the Formoaa area.

Dalles H’Uling to TaUc
tkdles told a news conference 

yeeterday, however, that the 
United States is 'willing to negoti
ate with Comincnist China re- 
garcUag a, poesibi* ceaee-fire- in 
the Formosa Strait.
■ Ha emphasixed, however, that 
this govemment would not deal 
alone with Red China on aay mat
ters concerning the Chiang Kai- 
shek Nationalist regime.

Before the Praaldeat stated hia 
own 'viawe. Sen. H. Alexander 
Smith (R-NJ), a strong backer of 
the Chinese NaUoAallats. andoread 
a mova for fac*-to-faos Ulka with 
th* Reds on a posaiUs end to th* 
ahooUng.

Biseahowar said h# agreea en
tirely with Dulles, and than want 
on with Ua maoark that Batni  ̂
day's ataiemeat by the State De
partment may hava been a bit of 
an overetatement.

In rasponaa to a question, the 
Preeideat declared tost the United 
States would bo willing to aego^ 
ttate alone with Rod China also 
such matUra as release of Ami ri- 
can airman. Imprisoned by/  he

(Ceatinnsd on Page

-

1 The Bad Earth

to Peace

Secretary ef Agricultitie Ezra Taft Beoaon eifto bone-dry earth 
through his hands ontsm Denver, CUOm oa he begins an iaspectien 
of drought condiUons/(n the Great Plains stafea. The dust bowl 
br the Rocky MountUae regions la said to be aa arid aa during the 
first five year* of ^  19SFs drought (NEA TWephoto).

Ian and French' Foreign Minister 
Antoine Pinsy have scheduled a 
meeting May 8 in Parlq to discuas 
a meeting with the Russians.

Easenhower declined to give ds- 
taila of his cerrespoiideiit'e with 
Marshal Zhukov until th* Soviet 
government official gives tho word.

Ellenhower and Zhukov became 
well acquainted during occupation 
days in Berlin immedlatsly after 
th* defeat of Germany in World 
War II.

At that time, Zhukov once made 
plans—never carried th ro i^ —to 
visit the United SUtas. At a 
news conference last February, 
Elsenhower was asked whether he 
might now extend a aaw invita
tion to ^  Russian. The Presi
dent called it an idea worth con
sidering.

Mum on Plan for Altman

Wfishinsrton, ^  <AV-Speci8iI .L *M on |h ow ^Y ’ * "< ^ ? o ^ «!2 S i^  *% th

C oU ins SaV s D iem  
egim e in  D a n ge r

Washintrto^April 27 (A*)— ^President Eisenhower disdosBil 
today he b^n in private correspondence With l^oviet De
fense Minister Zhukov within the past three weekL He saiil 
the conespbndenci^sholds out some slim hope of Itotterment 
in United SUtes-So^t relations.

Eisenhower told of tjie correspondence at A news confer- 
entJe and said he hM a feeling world peace prospects ar« on 

e upswing. ”
In saying he feels peace ' 

bower said it is also
encouraging development— sucll _ _________ ___
agree on an Austrian peace treaty— with an adverse'devekm- 
ment, such as the Red Chinese air buildup in the vicinity
of Formosa. 'v------- ------------------ -.i . . ■

He laid that at this time he sees I v n  a i d  tu t ' -n-h-o

Blasts
and Russian heads of state as 
result of the . 
tiatlons. But 
ing Is always possible.

Meet May 8 In Parte 
Secretary of SUts Dulles, British 

Foreign Secretary Harold Macmil-i

I heads of stats oa a ^  ^ - g  -

State Plaii for 
Naming Judges

R^jiorted 
deBid; 

fer Seen
I, April 27 (F) —AUlsd doc- 

reportad diacufeing a 
propooal to transfer RudoU 
to a mental homa. Infonnsd 

sourcea revealad yesterday Adolf 
Hitler’s fonnar dapwty, now serv
ing a life'sentence as a war crim
inal. recently attempted suicida in 
Spondau. Prison.

These sources aaid Hess haa de-
teriOratod mentally in' '  recent 
weeks and a spaclal guaid haa 
baeii placad on him. He rsportsd- 
ly is convinced that he haa can
cer, although ' medical examina- 
ttona diaclofed. no avidenc* of U)a 
disease. • • '

Hlttef'eFIret Deputy 
Hess, ifitler’a fifiif~ deputy ' tii 

the Nasi party, te on* of six Nasi 
leaders held in Spondau Prison 
under joint Amerlean, British. 
Ruastan and Flench g u ^ .  Any 
daciaioh to lemova Unt would

(Oonttanad an F a ^  Two)

JVews Tidbits
iCalM  froM  A P  W irtaV

ProMdant Etainiihower ia erodltod 
with sobitaaMal victory in Senats 
Finance Committee approval of hia 
fortigh trad* bill without major 
change.. .Nation’s newspaper pub
lishers are callsd upon to' "rais* 
thoir -voicca" against any in 

I pries of newsprint. 
OonnecUeut's ^mocratic eon- 

trollsd Senat* paasss and aends W
w ftrvu w .. wy.

for creation of State commerce da- 
partmant to roplaeo preasnt .State 
Dovelopmant CofiimlHhm V . M 
State’s share of Salk .polio vaccine 
fails to aiTiv* by Saturday, most 
towns will have to revtoo pteas for 
school inoculation oUnics.

Pontagmi says ItepubUcaa Party 
booklst on'defense prdgroaa “is not 
conslderad breach of socurtty" 
though it contains aom* infonna- 
tton not cleared in advance . 
American, British and French 
diplomats meet in London to map 
way for early .Four-Power eenfer- 
cneo with Russia aimed'at safe- 
ffUftrdUuT wori<L imru i 

Conununiat-Iad'^rimiifii ihdicat- 
ad at Bandung they might bs 
willing to axtand May 16 
for free asovensent of population 
batwaen divided North and Sc 
Viet Nam... Nawspiq>ar pubUahtr 
rn a k  B. Qanaat conttmtM ia orit-

Coliins has reported to the goyeniment tHat. Premier N 
Dinh Diem faces grave and perhaps insurmbuntable diffi
culties to stay in power in South Viet Nsm. Diein is-bitterly 
opposed by,three religious sects^' 
sacking his Ouster and the French 
a-ould like to iw* him replaced on, 
the,'ground that hie government' 
lacks strength to imify.th* Cem- 
munist-ratnaced count^.

Howtvar, .his regtm* has had’ 
tha full aupport of th* United 
BtaUs, iad tliefi Ware BS motca- 
tiona at a duiags in that policy 
dsspite tha reported gloonniy ap
praisal by Gcti. (TolUna, former 
Army chief .of .staff w)m  Is Presi- 
denC Eissnhowar’a special savoy.

Bspsete la Secret 
Oollina, who returned last 

Thursday for oonaultations, re-

Bandung Talks 
Pro-West, Says 
U.S. ^Observer’

portad 4n ascrat yesterday to th* 
Banata and Housa Foreign Policy 
Ooinmittoes.

Afterward, a Senator who heard 
his report skid the dtuation was 
’’not hopeleae" but that CoUln* 
felt that ’ ’stronger Uaderahip” 
was needed to keep South Viet 
Nam from Chaos.

The Senator aaid. however,. this 
view did not mean that the 
Eisenhower .administration has 
glvsB up h o^  that Diem can 
w e tte r  tite poUti^' erWa which' 
haa resulted in 'arined clashes in 
Saigon, ths capital.

Offsetting CoUlna* account nf 
difficultiea in hon-Oommuniat In
dochina, this Senator said, was his 
report that ths Rads in northern 
Indochina also ar* having asrtoUs 
troublca In ruling this area. The 
Communists were given half of 
Viet Nam in last July’s truce.

Offieiala dealing with th* 'Viet
nam sttuatlon ar* known to be 
eonfrontod with' eonfUctlhg views 
from diplomats on bow to solve 
th* problem.

fOentinned an Itego Twe)

Manila, April 37 ■ (F)—Rep. 
Adam (3Uyton Powell Jr., (D-NY), 
unotBcisl American obeerver at 
the Aeian-African oonfersnes at 
Bandung, Indonesia, said today he 
found the meeting .“with, an at- 
mos^Mre dIatincUy pro-Wsst.” 

Th* Negro Congreaaman from a 
New York Harlem District .told a 
news conference: "The conference 
was not anti-white, not anti-Amer
ican. Th* delegatee did not rale* 
the cry of Asia for the Asians or 
Africa for th* Africans.' They 
wanted to become part of the fra
ternity of mankind." '  .

Powell, en route home, aaid the 
final communique of the confer
ence Mtowed . ’’the'people of 
uid Africa want to live 
United Nations citerter."

He said there was a grea^ 
bahind th* scenes between 
Chins, end-other powero over how 
to define colonialism. ..

"Premier Chou En-lal wanted 
the, word colonialiwn to stand by 
itself." Powsll said. "But the other 
delagetea. who finally had their 
way, defined it as ’coionikll 
whatever form it may appear.' ’’ 

Powell aaid th* losua of 
munlst Oiina’e admission to the 
UJf. did not coma up at Bandimg. 
" It  would have beqn defeated, bay,

(Oentinnad'an Pago Elevan)

Zhukov, the president was asked 
.specifically about a published re
port that ha asked Zhukov to in
tervene to seek the release of 
American airmen imprisoned by 
Red China.

Th* Pr'esident replied he.waa 
not at liberty to discus* tbs con
tents of ther corraspondsnos i 
change. He added that ha would 
not want to be a party to poaaibly 
jeopardising any world battorment 
that might fiow from the ' ex
change. He described the ex’- 
change as personal and 'confiden
tial, and added Unit it  teould be 
up to Zhukov os to whether it 
Bhould be made public.

The report' of the correspond' 
sne* was publiehgd by Newsweek

(Oenttnued an Fa^e Tweaty) .

Faeroe Strike 
Protests Bordo 
Doctor Ouster

state Capitol, HMi^ford, 
April Z! {fp)—Gov. Rib^cotf 
lashed out again today at the 
system of naming munidi^ 
court judges as he all butx 
completed his list of nomina
tions for judges, deputy 
judges, and assistant and as
sociate judges in the state’s 
66 minor courts.

“ I f  you ever could hav* n bat- 
tor argument for court reform in 
OtmnacUcut, it is tha biennial' 
•cramble for Jud)g*a," gold tho 
Governor.

For a week; ha has bean vUltad 
by delegations feom vartous towns 
in tha atacs uiging tha anwint. 
mant of various .

.tfHtey. groupa wattaA he 
tha corridor outsido hia offlenTW 
a chanca to teach hintvfiliF^JhM 
minute conferences. ' . s

CalllM th* ayMam • e n tfc ^  
wrongf” RtUcoff aaldr —

"1 again utgs upon tha-Isfiala- 
tom to bring a good court' reform 
bUi so that this wfll ba tha last 
bisnnium in which , w* wUl hava' 
to witnaaa this particular typa ef 
procedure. Judges should be on a  
niUtlm* basis, removed from. poU-

(CeaUnoed on. Fagn TteU fll

Bulletins
from  the W ires

inaniifaetnrrd. Jock H n r g o r .

Ike Wants Wider U.S. Aid 
For Low Income Farmers
.. .WiubiaMtm AfitiLJ?.
Ident Biaeiihowoc eallad 
a "many Mded attack" on th* 
praUems o f tow tncaoM larmoi'a.

"W* muet open wider th* doors 
of opportiuiity to our million and 
a half farm fomUias with sxtrema- 
ly low incomao—.for their own wril 
being and for tha good of our 
country and all our poople,”  ha 
aaid in a spaeial mTaasago to Oon- 
gram.

The meaaags transmitted recom
mendations ^  Beoretary of Agri
culture Benson which the Presi
dent said had hia "general ap- 
n w a L " 'It urged, among other 
n&MBr 30 million doUars of lend
ing authority and atrengthaning of 
ottdhrm amploymant opportunl- 
ttaa for farmera barely aUe to 
maka and* matt.

Lang-Bongn FroMonw , 
Banaon’a proposals war* baaed 

an a study raquasted by tha Freal-

* » )
i r  '.

«-nour ammy
Id arigtnaiiy 
yastorday, 
wlU ^  4
today to dal ____ . .  ________________ , _____ . . .  ___ _________, ___________
— —  aiW aiM  Raehaator, yrgaldwti also aant Conftaaa a«ilto ^
m r tm  m e rn i *  : . - ■ - *jurt an thU study,.

fto lUklrfi day ' at dant aura thaa a year ago. Tha

the long-rang*«natur* of 
problem 'and'  t t e t '' M ' would 
’* to stimulate eontinulng study 

mid action.
Eisenliowsr told Congreaa "an 

hnmediat* etart is extremely im  ̂
portant." He said in a n a t i o n  
where per e ^ t a  'Incoma is the 
highest in the world,' monf than 
one-fourth of the farm . families 
still have'-cash incomes' of less 
thair Sl.OOO a year]

Part of the assiatance program 
would r.equlrs new legialatlon. The 
P i^dent said requests for this 
and for nsceaaary' appropriations 
will go to Congress shortly.

Sen. Aiken qf Vermont, on* of 
ths Republican Senators who got 
preview' of th* administration 
proposals, said yasUrday "very 
Uttia nsw Mgirtatlmi’* wiuld he 
required to put th* program Into 
oponitioB.

In n lattor ilrth* FrasldwLBen- 
sofLiatd partoMthe

Thoretiavn biands, i^pril
37 (fi-'Th# Trada. Union Council in 
this Faero* Island capital called a 
general atriha today to support ths 
rebeniOUI resident* of Bordo Is
land.

Th* strike complicated th* dia- 
puts over romovad of the Bordo 
Island doctor by linking tha Issue 
with the Faarqea movement for 
' independence, from Denmark.

Piditicai observers said thia ds- 
vslopment threatened the entire 
poliUcsl setup of th* North Atlan
tic island group.

TTi* Danish govemtosnt an
nounced in Oopenliagen that Fi- 
none* Minister Viggo'Kampmann, 
jut expert’ 'em Faeroe affairs, ia 
flying here today.

A delegation from Klaksvig, 
Bordo's chief town, met with Faero 
authoriUea yesterday, but the talks 
ended in a deadlock when th* dele-

(OenttBuefi .an Fag* Four)

Badfprdq Jdde.Etidi 
Parley with Chiang

Taipei, Formosa, April-27 tF»— 
Two top-level U.S. envoys loft to
day on th* long trip from Sriiolara.' 
Forest to the Whit* House to r*r 
port on theie militaiy-dip.lomstic 
emergency 'niiaridn' to' Formoss.

Adm. Arthur,W. Bedford,'chair
man of the Joint Ctdefe of Staff, 
and Walter 8.'Robertson, assistant 
secretary of state, malntaineCr th* 
same tigHt-Upped . t^nce' that 
marked their uina; days At Presi
dent Tliimir Kal-ahak’s suburban 
rejTMt.

An Amaricai) ofHcial said thay 
had eoma to siitiungthan—tio( 
weaken—Far BooC' Ssfensm. TTu 
offlelaL who refuaad to ba iduU' 
find, sold Oils infcnaatSan waa TSS 
par oant aoeumU)."

V T S Z S i

rimUaraanby-ths Vn
mlntetmttan. Tha TUhi 
lag at allmiaa ' 
boytaS wUh' 
lag,

STEEL 
WaMilagton, 

Stanley l i ;  Bn 
Antttrust ~ 
the Amt

mergm Of tha 
oacyM STc 
Vtoa Oa„ If M 'la

SOME VACOINB WRHDBAWN 
Berkeley, Oattf,,. April 9T (F) 

—Oitter I abomterisa, Inc,, an- 
fier lastiucttoaa af th* Nattenal 
iBstituto at Health, Uok otepg 
today to mthdinw from tho 
mniket all Unused parkagna of 

poU* vaoelna it Uw

ewfltoeman fer Ottttar, aaid tha' 
Nattounr laatttuto at IT-threda. 
Mdn gave no explanatlen in tho 
telegram Cutter Lnhora

OONiraOLS SPLIT ASBEMBLY 
Stoto OMtol. Hnrtferd. April 

'T t The BepnhBemaman-
trolled House spilt with Km 
Danweratic - oentroBod Sannto 
today on ths qnaatten of nxtond- 
Ing tho Stale*e teitrsfimnj eiki 
tlon low. The Hquoa voted to at
tend the tew, duo to axplra May 
1. enly until . flnnl 
ment ef
sesolon. Ths Senate’

FOfW  INDEX DOWM  
New York, April 97 (FV— 

Wknieaale feed priem aa maaa- 
ured by tha Dun B  DiBdaliiiil 
imiex dropped thte ureah to- th* 
lowoot notat alnep Ifegr IS, IffiS. 
Th* Index otood at pBA9 nam- 
pared wM% 96J9 n.wack non and 
97A9 n year ng*. ThalteeBae 
this week wan the ahnipmt hi 
eight monthe.

. FM A n O H T W B  LOANB

Yhis ’Federal Me 
Iratlen today 
amrtgagn rnlao, 
ndn require hem

deni eloaiag

“I.

• U
J

- f

'.z.
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^ l l in s  Says Diem 
Regime in Danger

f«M Vig« OM)

n *  A tnaricu  Kmbauy in Parla 
l»  *?i îMrtod bkcklnff th« French 
tfgtwmtataVB view that the Unit* 
«< StetM ahould permit Emperor 
Bm  Dai 4b juuM a  near govern- 

Mbt>
Amactean dtplomatn In Baigoa 

r^o rto d  oppoding any such 
on the ground it vrould be 

prated in bidochina and' the
___ ot t n t  Asia as a  return of
niBCh Colonialism.

ObM ^ la said to be leaning to
ward tM  Idea that Diem can never 
laoendM thb hostile factions la 
M s. laadX and that the United 
W a ifa ^ lM ^  consider suppoftbig' 
a  xaolaoammt.

S e c n t a r ^  StaU DuUes, on the

other hand, is reported to beUera 
that Diem represents the beat man 
for the Job at present The Secre
tary. however, la described a t 
ready to consider the problem 
anew to determine whether some 
formula can be found for meetlag 
French aitd other objections to 
Diem’s government

At Saigon, South Viet Nam, 
Binh Xuyen Oen,’ Dai Van Sang 
today defied Diem's order ousting 
him as head of the Burete, the na
tional security police.

Bang said Diem had no author
ity to remove him since he had 
b ^  appointed to the Job by Viet 
Nam Chief of Btato Bao Ew, who 
has-been living on the . French 
Riviera for the past year. Sang, 
whose office controls the provincial

P p R
S P O I I T S  
S C H b O L  
b R  P L A V e o o

BfisyMBn. Baqr-cff G ctdon  Z % w vaA arakm t 
o f  BtOBSsr I f e ^ l in o d  co tton  
f i M e  fo r ifan B th  w ithout w « i h t \ N M t  
qKwts coUiir. cotffind u p p e r necki 
H an d y  fro n t pocket, anqg-fittiiif 
w airt- W a d ia w . color-frii^ in  maixe, n a ^ .

P o rO lH S a
laweiASi Medium(I^12)« Urge(14-16)

raordon
Boys' Slu^

l I P X  0 1 V E  d W  O R E * E N

and bscret.poUce, appealed to  Bao 
Dai for new teatmcuona.

The Oenaial also told alt am- 
ployae and gnarda to remain' a t 
their poets in the Natlondl Snrete 
headquarters located in the heart 
of Saigon.

The AmericaB-stippoHad Pre
mier ordmtd Sang to  gtye up the 
post yesterday and named an Army 
mai^ Cb|. Nguyen Ngoc Le^ ae the 
neiw poUce m e f. The move came 
after weeks of feuding between 
the government and the Binh 
Xuyen, a powerftil society of for
mer river pirates which has 
monopoUaed Saigon’s  gambling 
and vice as well as running tbe po
lice.

Diem's order transferred the 
Surete to L the prefectural .police 
building, a  half mile away, where 
Le aet up hla headquarters. I t 
gave Surete workers until tomor
row afternoon to move over to  the 
new office. I t  also declared iQegel 
the green-bereted commando unite 
created by Sang for the Surete.

The government said It would 
cut off electricity," teieifiione~ and 
water services to the build 
Diem’s order wee dlBobeyi 
Premier eleo wemed that If the 
Biifii Xuyen men destroy files or 
other property they would be sub
ject to arrest .

Sang told a  newa conference that 
the united front organisation form
ed by the. dissident groups fdvlaed 
him not to give up the poet unUl 

new national govommoat la 
croatbd. The front, whooe mom- 

ra control private armies, bee 
been trying-to get IMem out 

Seng also said ho would not take 
raaponaibUity_ f o r . any disorders 
tluU might occur do a  rosult of the 
Premier’s move. The Binh Xuyen 
cmnmaados manning tho Surete 
headquarters were expected to ro- 
main loyal to their general.

The government took over the 
irefectural police headquaitera 
rom tbe Binh Xuyen last month. 

It alao ordered «B March SO that 
Sang give up hie post to raaksi 
room tor L«, but Sai^ retuood. The 
same day govaniment forcas and 
Binh Xuyen units clashed in 
Saigon otreet fights that left at 
least SS persona dead and US 
woundad.

iU(Uog if 
yed. TOe

Hess Repo]
In Suicide Bid; 
Transfer Seen

(OonttinaB firsoi Pago Ooa)
have to bo approved by all Bmr 
powera.

Althot^b an American doctor at 
4he prison denied the aulcide at- 
tem]k reports, other sources aeld 
Haaa swallowed InoecUcide he bad 
been given for bis garden in the, 
prison grounds-.
. 'They said the incident occurred 
several days agq. Word'of It seep
ed out of the tightly guarded JiUl 
only yesterday—Heae' diet birth
day. UJS. Army doctors reported
ly used stomach pumps and antt- 
doUs to savo hia Ufo. •

AiiOit Deny Itulride 
led nokeamen said they knew 

nothing ot-tbe a«dcide^attenipt.- Un-̂  
der a  4-power agreement, they are 
forbidden to disclose hmpralnge 
in the Uvea of the Jailed Nasi lead- 
era. Beaidea Heae, theee include 
Grand Adm. Erich Raeder and 
former Relchebank P re a id ^  Wal- 
ther Whk, also serving Ufa; for
mer Nasi Youth lisader Baldur 
Von Schlrach and Munitions Minis
ter Albert Speer, ao years; and 
Adm. Karl Doenlts, whose 10-year 
term expires in October, IMS.

There has been some queetim of 
Heos' mental state since be flew 
from Germany to Scotland on May 
10, 1041, with ths expressed no
tion be could bring about a peace 
between Britain and Germany.

Britiah psychlatrtata described 
him then as suffering from para
noid oehlaophrenia and hyaterieal 
amnoeia. - A t the s ta rt of the 
Nuombetg war crlmos trials in 
1946 be put on such a  ahow of am- 
neaia that there was some doubt 
whether he would continue me a 
defendant.

Ha later astounded the court by 
saying hia amneaU had been faked, 
but he escaped the death penalty 
meted out to 11 other top Nakia.

'T H E  SUMMIT 
OF QUALITY / /

BUY

EDISON
[IDDIE FMR

10M  MAIN STRBET

.a

TEXTILE'S CURTAINS and DRAPES
' ■/ ’ . . . S '

Hir

CHEVRON DRAW DRAPES
63-72 inches long. 3

Full width. Re«. 84.98-15.98 value.

SPECIAL $2.98 Pr.

CAFES-^>I|ERS
e a b u j Cf f i i ^ r c a I ^ P I ^ ^

TAILORED NYLONS 
SPECIAL'^1.99 Pr.

R B ER  6 1 A S S

TAHXIRED
CURTAINS

Reg. RSAd. M In. long.

UN "

Reg. 94.49. 93 Inches long. 
BmT. 94.98. n  Mchee long.

TAILORED 
lACRON CURTAINS

Reg. 93.99.

$2.98 Pair

ONE LOT lA N JO  WEAVE DRAW DRAPES
' FuB vridih. Reg. 98.99. .

CLOSE-OUT $1.98

* NYLON TIERS
M inches long. Reg. 91,99-

99ePaip

CLOSE-OUT
One let odds.and ends 91.00 
pair. One-let Here, Kitchen 
Drapes. Reg. 91.98 and 92.98. -

RIPPLE 
LOOP RUGS

All colors.

2 x 3  . .  - ........ $ 1.98
27 x48 . . . . . . .  $2.98
30 X 54 . . . . . . .  $3.98
3 x 5  . . . . . .  . $4.98

SPECIAL
One Dot

STUDIOS and 
DAVENOS

Reg. 17.98-99.98.
L  $6.98

SLIPCOVERS

BARK CLOTH 
-  Chairs $9.98 

Divgns $19.98 .

Db luxe S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
STOCKINGS

Never wrinkle, never sag all 
day long.

Special $1.49 Pair 
b a l l e t  $1.95

HE TEXTILE STORE
' A . L  SLOCOMB, Prop.

911 MAIN STBEET-wNEAR MANCHESTER SAVINGS BANK •

B t; Marie HurUgirt, 109 
.ther Bt.; Jack Nash Jr., 

Saulteni' Rd.; Rpbert Bmttb 
Cary BoUfinky, 17 Nor- 

Usbeth Angel, 10 KUxa- 
beth Dh; WUUam. Daddario, 58 8. 
Hawthorne Bt;'Mke. Kdith ^ v a g - i  
naro, 89 Tannkr B t; Catherine 
Jutras. 9 Hackmatack B t;
Jane Marcffil. 22 N. Kim B t; Frank 
Barnes,'22 B. KawthonM S t ;  Roy 
Matewi. 04 Chestnut S t ;  Judith 
Ann 'Wriibel, RO Main S t  

ADMITTEO TODAY. Mra. Ma- 
tUte Beer, 123 Wells B t 

BIRTHS YKBTBRDAY; a  aoi\ 
to Mr. and. Mrfi. Jamoa Cooper, 
110 Green Manor Rd.;- a  aoa to 
Mr. and Mra. WUUam Dickenson, 
Coventry; a eon to Mr. and MTa. 
Wentworth Johnson. 94 N. Blm B t 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Marilyn' Plank, 23 Bunco Dr.; Jo
anne Kempt 30 W. Center B t; 
Gary Morgan, Marrow; James Ria- 
sa, 31 Lockwood B t: Mra. Gladys 
Fayle and eon, 0 RldgeWood B t; 
Mra. Emma Van Deck, 194 Btun- 
mlt St.; Herbert Pfeiffer, RFD 2, 
Coveatryh Mrs. - Mary—Cmmer,- 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Janet TomUn- 
son, 10 Bunce D r.r  Alfred Btwin, 
23 Cumberland Bt*; Mrs. Phyllis 
BoritowaU, 137 W. Main B t, 
RockviUe; M n. Helen Moaser, 31 
Oak St.; Mrs. Adeline Atkins, 70 
S t  John S t;  Mro. UUian Motcalf, 
179 Sldrldgo B t

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Thelma LaFoPt and daughter, 879 
LydsU S t;  Mra, Dorothy Gelsal^ 
and daughter. East Hartford; 
Mary Ann Krach. 18 Wadsworth 
S t; Mrs.,Martha Parker, and son, 
RFD 1, RockvUle; Mra. Madtlsins 
Swlatek and daughter. 40 Ward 
S t, Rockville; Mrs. Irene Rem- 
pel, 212 Lydall B t; Karen Ander- 
Bon, 701 Hartford Rd.; Clarence 
Burnett 40 Falknor Dr.; Donald 
Keeney, 85 Foster S t

Hospital Not^
Pett—te Xeday: ...................... 172

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Anna d a rk , 83 Bllyue St.; 
Diane Jochimsen, 41 Jarvis Rd.; 
Jerene Minney, 250 W. Ctnter S t ;  
Edward Dymon, 4 Mountain S t, 
RockvUle; Dennis Bramisy, Has- 
ardvUle; Mias' Jennia Burke 
Green Lodge Convalescent Home] 
Richard Hinds, 402 ToUand Tpke.; 
Mrs. Mabel Hastings, 819 Hartford 
Rd.; Mrs. AUce Eldridge. 84 
Union PI.; Linds Amida, 82 Bran
ford S t ;  JeaiUne Cowles, 95 Lock-

8PBCIAL LUNCHES 
tacliidbig 90e dally snsrlal 

CMcken bi UteBaaket 
To TSke tOo

OAK GRILL
29 OAK ST„ BIANCHB8TEB

NOW! XNIM MTVnOAY 
Caaaejr •  U sS u rs  • Dewk
“RUN FOR COVER"

■Sews a l
"BSMBOO rnao ir*
SiMwa At S:SS

8bs.j "TBB b io  COMBO" 
P iss “VOBOEB 18 MT BBAT"

For Your ConvenltaMe 
Effeefivo Moaday, Mdy 2 

' aad thru the Spring 
Montka

New Opening ThB9
(DaUy) \ ^

Mon. thru Fri. /
Show Starts at 5 P. M.

WHh ContlanoiiB 
PerfOnnaaoes tH C lo a ia g ^ ^  
Sat.., Sun: and HoUdiQrs^P[v 

Continuoos From 
2 P. M. ^tn Cfasiag

S h e p p a r d  B id s  
F o r  New^ T r ia l

(Osatteasd t y m  Page Oaa)

Dr. XMt jjpsBt asnracal days In 
tbe aheppaed boBM last Jainuaty 
and noncludad his Invsatlgstians In 
his W sst poeat Moraitory. H*e 
affidavit oontalned 33 pages of 
tm t aad  IT pagss e f  appsndioae.

Tha slaying bagan aa an attempt 
to  attack MTa. Bmppard asxuaUy, 

th is  Idsa had batn 
ba dsfensa a t  last

said Dr. K irit 
explored by 
faU’B trtsL 

The defeadi^t iesUfitd that he 
grappled with a  buahy haired in
truder and tw ice' wee knocked 
o u t

The crimlnoiogtet eeid Mood 
iattwe found In. tho Bhoppard 
H lrq ^  and tho pattern of mows 

on th f vIoUb^  Skull erare auch as 
to^peeee-wJaftJMBdad peieou was. 
the slaywr.- Dr. Bbeiqierd Is  right 
handed. .

From t ^  Mining >n<l naturo of 
tho woonda,\ie‘waa doducod tho 
murder weapon was a  metal object 
about . 13 indkoa long, ouch na a  
fbuhUgbt, fk T x M  said.

A t the'trial, tM  state prasented 
ao murder weapon^

Tooth fragments Srsfe found un- 
dsr ths body. Dr. Kirk oaid his ro- 
asarch ahowad tbsy were brokm 
by an outward yank,* Indicatmg 
Mra Sheppard bad cloaed her teeth 
OB en attaekaPs hand. DK Shep
pard’s  hands bore ao wofinds.

Don’t  forget' texture oentrast 
for hot weather. Here’a - a  nice 
combinaUon: Smooth atlk Vioe. 
J m ty  duster, shiny plastio hand
bag, matte leather gloves.

^  ^ -------------- AWABDt
OrMbr - Gtsc*  B d ir  .  B riis a

"COUNTRY GIRL"
At B-.U

, It ’’WBITE OBCBID" SsiS-lS 
“ A»slssw»irt ChlMma” Sat.. 1 ^.m ., "BsaClal’’— 

Cs fts s s i!  Sss.. ‘’CsIsaMe’’—Css- 
4s*M • (  Specs”

M n tTxtra

M i
HARTFORD

t /V  P jF M ^S O J IR

"THE COUNTRY GIRL"
9>«ee SilS .  SB*

“WEST OE'z ANZIRAR'*
b  CriMT. aawm 8:«
V.K. JkmmU Wieses , "AaBiaRMBm epnoBBN**. 

Wltk Deesv B ase - Seliwe S:IO\.

'a*. * p- * ■ .A4<.,EST SCRtf N
HBrtford

Dm b  M ania Janr litmta 
— Plac —

Free I cllltcts Tm An BM Es/briskt
S Can aaas •haw Stan* s.-es

AiAAyS 1 CARTOONS

t r r r t l ' J

ONLY
I  MORE DAYS

boN Y  MIBB i t  
YIcketo a t Box Ofllee

T W O  SHOWS  fJ.^ILV 
I ) () P M • H ' • l> M

f  P.M. MAY 14, VERPtANCK SCHOOL

In Person..

‘AU BABA AND THE Al THIEVET
p u n s WINNING AUMINCE

PARTiaPATioN p u ir

\  '■

\  WADDELL SCHOOL 
Thursday, April 28 — 2 P. M,

ADMISSION 50e 
R ocksftD cr P ls y t ia  F o r C hildren

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

> Bvstyday—An Rights Rsssrvsd H. icUnsoaKOo.,

^ M n e k

W ent «  RBW
* '

Pi rtBblB far FREE? Sm  

•mmSmi Pm b  17.

277 IROAD
T E l E V I S I 0 N R A D I O

MM-11S9 
BALES M i 
8EBV10B

S, Baw Bsivaa. Cmw.
S is  B sstlw C  

U  H B iB ilf.
St Mae b t t L  . , 

o i s s e n  IS Waf S a i f .  Osai 
tBsaaCl m  BelreAe. Mace. 
O Saael St SpffaMrflaU. Maa

MANCHESTER
D r u s e - 9 h  11 .

'C t'i ' f O •> ‘̂ 4  A

S m m i S i m m l I
- T TactwtlcwlaV

8:89
"Abbatt aad CestSBa Msef 

Keyatoae Kopa”—9:19 
mRRSKRnnmw temsiiHiBi

Academy Award WhuMr 
OraOB KeUy la

“COUNTRY GIRL"
Blag Croaby 

WUUam HeUmn e t -------^  m ■ e. ■ - ■».wlwvWB Vr ttflOylMI

R k t a i d  Cmi^p

STAETB BUN. 
*BLAOK WIDOW*. 

*NewOi1tai
C K I I  DHEiyMr,'.-.. ; ' I u  r  c

. : U

TODAY

kO^WANtRlCAj^ 
KINC of Tgi 

|vnu> F R O H iir

»  IW W O
a b o u t  ! • » * • • *

Mat. 2 pjH.
Eve. Coat. 
From Brio

GEORGE MONTISOMERY
iffei 1»Et«safiF

iM M im u -

ifgftlA R  j

BtU
SM

. t m

•M  < t> OinfiMMni ABTBXTUBB OLVB*
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«1) w o au i BBW9 TOJIMBX

Moh* Yo«r AppBintniMt 
pBf Phst CmbbnbiIob

rOTTfwIYS BOTfj

A N N i GRIPHN
CMM

479 MAIN .BIBEKT 
" K L .  l a  2-4222
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ANPA
Of News by Defense Dept.

......  ----- - Z— ’■> /• K :
^  crlUcAleya and voice of ourBead of tha American publishers -—■*—  ..

>esed hope today that Defpnse 
itary Oiarles E. Wilson will 
thw enar in his recent resort 

to ctosanAlp" in the Pentagon.
Richard Ŵ. Slocum, president of 

tee Amcric(ut Newspaper PubUah- 
ers Assn.  ̂ alao hit a t former Pres
ident Harry S. ‘Dunum's recent 

ertion test tee prcfs threw a
protective cloak around the Elsen- 
newer • administration.

Oails For End to Btrikei 
SIcKnim called too for an end to 

strikes teat (nipple newspapers. 
He said the recent ’’death’’ of the 
struck B r o o k l y n  Eagle 
“Shocking.”

Criticising “the ever-present 
urge to censorship and s  limlUng 
of news-(N>urceSf’- 8loeum,--«(ecu- 
Uvs vice president of the Philadel
phia Dullette, skid in an address 
a t the ANPA convention.

“Our problem sometimes lies 
more with the high-principled, 
loyal and conscientious public 
eervsnt who Just does not resliu  
te s t full operation of the people’s 
right to know is more important 
than any single decision.

“We shall hope that our well- 
intentioned Secretary of Defense 
will quickly see the error in his 
recent resort to censorship in an 
effort to check alleged eecret 
Isaka.”

Wilson told s  Washington news 
conference April 12 that he
tightened Defrnse Depart:__
rules on giving out military inter 
mation to keep potentisl enemies 
from lemming too'much, but in
sisted his directive did not con
stitute censorship.

Slocum said the ANPA. conven
tion this year is more than an sn-

resders. Quickly they sense any 
lack of faimeas qr evidence Of 
pM islity in news presentation. 
We profit by their expreastons." 

Hits Dtognpitled Partisaaa 
Then, in obvious referenca to 

Truman, Slocum said:
“ Ths complaints of a few dis

appointed and disgruntled paril- 
sans, even an ex-President, merit 
lio deep concern."

Truman said in a Washington 
speech April 18 that the press has 
thrown a n . unparalleled “cloak of 
protection” ..around the admlnls- 
tration and'''“triad to keep much of 

"^■Ephls bad management from the

In discuaaing strikes. Slocum 
said;
“ “ Seme "Wy" nuiil'be^ 
that a single grmip cannot decide 
te s t the people are to be deprived 
of their newspaper.”

Slocum Mid furti-er 
‘"Dve death of the Brooklyn 

Eagle, the deaths of < oine other
new^>apers with strikes as th e « -----------------------------------ecutionsr, are riiocking thlnge 

The Eagle discontinued pubU- 
esUon last month during a strike 
by the CIO Asnencsn Newspaper 
Guild. Other unions declined ,te 
croae picket linea.

“It (S a ahanaeful blot on tee 
record of normally stable news
paper unions.” Slocum Mid, “when 

, ui>i. ■« fbeir membership Joins in 'concer- 
Department t<d action.’ in violation of contrsc- 
>i»—  tural commitments, particularly

so when tge Immediate rwult 'a 
the death of a voice of expreMion 
to ■■

SHOP RUTH'S THURSDAY UNTIL 9 PAI.

What a buy/
IS magnificent bedroom In

S A H A R A  iM A H O C A N Y

the peo|>te;
. 'It to time for union leadership 

at all levels to quit pusa>’footing 
uon uiis year is more man an an- oi. this tosce; this looking the other 
nual meeting—that it Is time ter way when their msmbers are not 
an accounting of the neirapapere living up to their contract work 
aa "trustees of a fundamental cbligations." J
freedom—the people'a right to 
know.”

"The more other media of com- 
munication develop.” he said, "the 
clearer it is that newspapers have 
an enduring strength in their 
function—the gathering end pub
lishing of the newe.

“We do not have to depend on 
chasing the will of the enterUin- 
ment wisps,
; - “We sre helped in our task by

$  P  E C I A  1

. . . U i
n  TOPI

C«AP1.2”4S23

MORIARTY BROTHERS
HOME OF

SAFE-BUY USED CARS 
LINCOLN--MERCURY

j iB ia i i  o M n t s r .

: I 4 .

" /■ (T—. V-
4 * /  ••

^PlfOM  M M l i ldimrnmmm

i X e U R S f O M  
F A R E S  T O

tOSTON

SAVE
EV ER Y

S A tm A T
Foroaf b o io rd o u s  highw ay 
trsMe tonglM . U4 THE NEW 
HAVB4 tab *  you lo  Boston 
• n d  beck to to ly  .  .  com-
fWfW8r7 s e • OT fIVW lOw^Oif
foTMl Go NEW HAVB4 and 
•rrivo ra lq x sd  . . .  oN sot to 
sn |o y  tho  mony oseWng, 
fotetooNng things to do and

Mfinchester.. . .
$330

asadi Osto TasTtaMs Mp mat ba 
aa^Wad M l lalw Smi MS AM 
Clalerdey ideto).

ftaal fw r vai-udan to aa aadSae 
day to Imtoa. OSdraa totoar I I  
baN fare, aadar 4 baa.

fTAKT 8AVINV. . .
« o  la w  HAVail

THE NEW HAVEN 
RAILROAP

DRAFTSMEN 
TOOL DESIGNERS

Tool Dtsiga CbtekBrs
OVERTIME SCHEDULE

MANCHESTER TOOL 
AND DESIGN. Inc.

Hartfard Road. MaaebMtor 
Tel. MI 9-0293

Notice
EffBCthrs FrMcqf, Apifl 
29, WB wM cio9« a t  X  

o m I 12

BANTLY OIL C d „  Ik .
831 Mala St., Maaebester . 

West Street, RockvUle.

Moteliiii^ ChMt . .  SS9.95

#  J  W  OF M>

i t n ^ s
15 M A I N  S T  O P P O S I T E  HI GH  S CH O OL

M ANC

(Ac 'Ptxuic’i o f 5 0 0  ^  S  S  S(o  
can t^au jncA an <Ju(j(anU<ft^ * Z '(liu c !

Ĵ arge dresser, tiltin<
MIRROR and BOOKCASE BED

 ̂ DBcorators or* roving about this now stylo with tb*
“Oxbow" drawBr fronts. Tho famous manufocturBr irtylBd 
it spociolly for us—with doop shodow tox  molding, piai 
tops and shopod rocossod bosos. Hugo Pittsburgh bovBlf 
ploilB glcTSB iniiTor, and Baaooth-as-Qlais^wnd-i 
of DuPont Dulux."^

This cortifiad voluo h a t to b« soon to bo approdgl6d. Soo 
tho tuporb construction footuroo . . .  tho dovotaiM  duBl> 
proof drowors, tho porfoct Joints. . .  tho magniRerat mohog* 
ony woods. /

Horo is voluo boyond boliof . . .  sd^ags boyond 
comparison! ^

SHOP KEITH'S . FOR BE ROOM BUYS!

IMBIBBaillBaBBIBaBEBIffla BaWM

$10 DELIVERS 
THIS SUITE . .

UBERAi. 
KEITH MIDGR 
 ̂ TERMS!

t

A critp, c4ol, CUtsie^ 
Id vtry prsetUsl-^ 

with etuusl shorts, 
high’itylod nth 

or tUtkt.
m U k^i) lirrJ/ All,;

c l a s s i c  u

While with woven spaced colorful 

A  block pattern. Peter Pan'collar. 

Sleevelets as shown. A modish n x m l 

indeed, and ' . . .  lo very, very cool.
to- . ,

Completely washable. Sixes 10 to 18 

N A T I O N A L L Y  A D V I t T I S i O

12(98

BLAIR'S l/rtsdy 
with B nics array 

of lovoly _

M OTHER'S 
D A Y G IFTS

SUPS, GOWNS. 
HANDBAGS, HOSIERY,.

HANKIES, DRESSES 
.  ̂ to montioh just a fow.

FREE G IFT  
W RAPPING
Shop this wookohd.

$17.98
The cheek that pays off in compliments 
all.seuon long I Crisp, cool, gingham touch
ed off with 2 dainty organdy, and luce 
dickey and. a pert velvet bow . . .  a bonus 
dividend for any njardrobe.

' '  / 'OJiMui

i !

c l o s \ : c  (3

iir¥"a9WYi«fcirs!i^ 
tom plimt n lory to- your good oote sad 
tompltm tmUry to  your cosmase.

Avondale chambrey, nationsUy 
popular fabric, with msKhing 
PtBV Pan OMvcnible collar.
Completely washabk. Sisas 10 to IS , -

$2.98

• . -il ' I  ■'
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PAflEfOUR

Browiiell Sues 
To Stice Hilton, 
Statler Merger!

(OHrttaMd tn m  T m f Om )
•rally throughout th« nation for 
routino Hotel buitnaiM Md for 
W t l o ^  and r ^ o i u l  bonvontl6iu.~ 

H u  Juatlco D tpartm tnt con- 
tandad that the maiYai' allmlnatad 
HiIton>8tatlar compaUUon. par
ticularly with roKard to aarvictng

/
U A N C H E S T E B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H ESTER . CONN., W E D ^ D A Y ,  A P R IL  2 7 .1965
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Heads Drive

l a ^  convantiona
dapartmant auegaated that 

In addition to tha four ciUaa named 
•pacifically for proponed divaatl- 
tura action, the court determine 
what other p n ^ rtle a  might have 
to be d ia p ^ d  of “to diaaipate'' the 
aUeged antitnut violaUona,

HUton’s acqulaitton of the StaUar 
fltito  foiTlU ItiUlon doUari liA  
year wae daaeribed by aeeoclatn 
ae “the b lm a t real aetata deal In 
Idetory.’* The traneacUon involved 
nine Statler botele in New York, 
Boaton,^Buftalo, aavaland, Hart
ford, Waahington, Detroit, St. 
LmSs and Loa Angalae, and a  tenth 
under conetructlon in Dellaa.

The chain today compriaea M 
plurii hotala la operation dr under 
eoiiBtruction in tha United Stataa 
and aevan foreign countriea and 
•Ktanda half way around the world 
from Bararly I&la, Calif., to Tur-
iwy. __________

B en e fit N eU  $475 
B irth d ay  P re se n t

Savaral Waatarn banda from the 
area oombinad laat night a t the 
City View Dance Hall and played 
a  $475 buna for Vern “Ducky” Karr 
a f  Oolumbia.

Tha Waatem Jamboree waa pre- 
•m tad to  help Karr and hia family 
meat tha hoapital bUla being in- 
e u m d  while ha la having hla right 

amputated in a  Toronto, Can̂
, hoiqiltal. Six yearn ago he loat 

hfa left lag aa the reault of a  plane 
craah.

WhUa hoqdtaUaad in 1»4», he 
taught himaalf to play the guitar 
nndvWhan tranaferred to this area 
by Trana-Oeean AlrUncs, Joined 
IW  Ttagg'a Prairie Drtftera.

/  D tat night hla old boaa. Bill 
Flagg, atola tha ahow In front of 
tho capacity crowd with hia banjo 
playing.

Today TVMiia Chanoa and Pat 
Miranda aald that a oartiSad check 

~fhr $475 wouMhlRTtakan hy them 
and Kerr’a wife t o . Toronto thia 
weekend and prabantad to the conr 
▼aleacing muaMan aa a birthday 
praaant

Among tha antartainara who 
played laat ayapiiy ware Smiling 
Jim'a W a a t a r n  Oaravan, Bill 
Flagg'a Prairie Driftara, Lao and 
Gana Watta. Toddlin’ Alloa Mae, 
t lu  Laay Bar U  Olrla and the 
Story Village Play Boya.

If  you’ra  a  aouthpaw, you often 
tael how angraoeful you are when 
thruat into aituationa deaigned for 
the rightbandad. Now, a t leaat 
oiw kind bank haa deciM  to al
low you to be graceful—left-hand 
ad checkbooka.

Faeroe „̂ Strike 
Protests Bordo 
Doctor Ouster

Mta. Fram4a W
Berald Pbota. 

Helfriok

lira. Fr'ancU W. Helfrick haa 
bean appointed chairman of the 
iocaJ Mental Health Fund cam
paign, it  haa been aimounced by 
Mra. Abraham Rtbicoff, wife of 
Gov. Riblcolf, honorary Sta;te 
chairman of the 1955 MantaJ
Health Fund. Mra. Helfrick ia â  
phyaician and' a member of local 
and State medical eooietlea.

May 1-7 la Mental Health W a^  
and Inauguratea the 1955 Mental 
Health Fund campaign In ^an - 
cheater.

In accepting the fund chairman- 
Bhip, Mra. Helfrick pointed out the 
m a t  need for this- campaign. 
“Mental health ia our number one 
health problem today,” Mre. Hcl- 
frick aaid. “Mental Ulneae SUa one 
half the number of hoepltal beda in 
thia country, aa many aa all other 
diaeaaea, tuberculoala polio, can
cer, heart; etc., combined. How
ever, our dollara can change thia 
appalling picture. ^

"In hoopitala providing the lat- 
eat aclentlfic treatment, aa many 
aa 70 per cent of the patlenta re
cover. Thia percentage will go 
higher when reaearch aciantiata 
have the funds to follow up the 
many leads they now hjtve on 
diagiming and trekUng mentalin- 
ness. We have a severe shortage 
of hoapitala equipped to success
fully treat the mentally ill. an 
acute shortage of clinics where 
early detection can prevent severe 
mental breakdown, and of trained 
personnel to carry on the work in 
reaearch, hoapitala, and clinics.

“Wa Ue counting on wide public 
support to finance the effort to 
overcome these deficiencies and 
cut down the tremendous toll of 
mental Ulneaa in our State and in 
our community."

(Oeathned from Faga Oae)
gallon tomalned firm in backing 
Dr, K. HMvoraen aa th e ^ r d o  Is
land doctor. Danish authdrttteirSad 
fired him two years ago. The ia- 
landara defied'the order and have 
bean ualng force- to prevent his re
moval.

Copenhagen authorities, worried 
by the tense situation, ordered the 
Faeroe government to resume the 
talks today. Proapecta of a settle^ 
meat appeared slim. Some autbdii- 
ties voiced suspicion tha Bordo 
rapraaentativea had coma to Thors- 
hava to play for time so thejl,000 
paMla ln Klaksvig could prepare 
thnrtlefeniegvgatiiit i ^ a t te m p t  
to use force 

A eontingenl 
from Copenhagen, aboard a  aMp In 
a fjord nearJSordo, awaited orders 
to go ashore if necessary, .

Independence movement'a 
newspaper, 14 September, called 
on the islanders to meet any land
ing attempt with force. I t  said 
about 1,000 persona in Klakauk are 
armed with automatic guns ob
tained from the northern islanda 
The guns were furniehed to island

against them, 
mt of 120 ribt police

Sshermen by Britain iii World War 
n  to protect them against the 
Germans.
. As the strike went into effect in 
Thorahavn, all traffic and work 
in the harbor halted. Postal links 
with the other islands were sev
ered. Residents' stormed Tood 
ahops as soon aa th^y opened this 
morning. Bread waa scarce, alnca 
the bakera* helpers had Joined to  
the walkout.

The Faeroes, batwaan Iceland 
and the Shetlands, have been un
der Dgnlsli rule since 1$$6. The 
home-rule movement began 50 
years ago. • y-

Public Records
Warrantee Deads

Jarvla Acres, Inc., to James J. 
Rohan Jr., and Myrtle C. Rohan, 
property at 39 Alice Dr. '

Sarah R. Carman' to Kenneth 
M. Gelber and Agnes C. Gciber, 
prop«jt¥-Ai.$Slj£rM iddl« TMa, 

<)nitelBim Deed
K. J. HoU to PauI.D<nigaB,:prop. 

arty at WIndermefa and Irving 
S ta

BuUdtog Permlta.
To >Walter K. Sullivan for al

teration to dwelling a t 130 White 
St.. $900.

To James PontUlo for alteration 
to dwelling a t 69 KenMngtcm St., 
$1,300.

To Veclavs Martuaani for a 1- 
story, 6-rdo'm dwelling on Fergu
son Rd., 115,900.

BoUon 1  

S ta tio n  R e jec ted  
By C om m issioner

^Belton, April 97 (Special)—^The 
Atata Motor Vahicla Department 
has denied the request of Graan 
Manor Kstataa eff Manchaater to 
erect a gaaoUna station a t the cor
ner of R t  6 and Bolton Center Rd. 
In a lengthy report Motor Vehicle

the denial on the. Tack of traffic 
control a t  the pratont tlma.”

A public hsarlM  waa held to- 
cal)y by tha Motor Vehicle Depart-' 
ment acting on tha raquast of the 
Zoning Board t€  Appeals leveral 
waaka ago. I t  waa divulged that. 
Gulf Oil Co. ptoa tatarasted in con- 
atrucUng a  $-bay gaaoUhe station 
a t tha aits. Soma opposition waa

m i  NASH
STATESMAN

$ 7 . 0 0  Par Week 
See ED MOBIARTY a t

ROY MOTORS, lis.
941 N. Main St. TeL Ml 9-5119

Now.eeyou con color- . 
tchowt OLroom to 
Corpots, Drdpo  ̂
Fobrict—ovon Picfiirotl

♦Ml'
mt,

U o b.with Pittsburgh’s 
•xcHing, new
a^tro Colors

\

Ihrae HwA iin li Palais InalaOng

• • • .
Piaibwgh’f j^orioM acw M aim o CotOM are ike 

=--"-aaeweeaeaeB ,eaf dianririna >irlnawit-eaddiee[ra.
Whh vkaadiedt of awdera. Itiluoa-wiia’liaii aad 
toad** *0 chooee Irom yoe caa kanaoiuac well end 
Ilia  colon man loMtasdoglr wkh carpea, drapetr 
and Baku laity lafcrici t veo dw pkiwai oa 

' yw f wollSa .
All M aasno Coutas an  svailakle to naikorfk'i 

" rick. velval-Bla roktortoid aad to eoft, n i iw-like 
alkyd-npa rial W aixmibb Wall paian aad to low- 
lo a n  Sam anM  losnel for woodwork aod irin.
Got kaady Color Selactnr anirn k  amt for yoo to 
do yoor ptoootog. Wall wa i n  a ir yoor colon for 
paatoraam n

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

m  M A I N iS I R K T  '

f B R - i w  l A iW  WHnaila l k a a

ft.

^ W U P T E N

PUP FUN
a FUlt SIZE •  liDOMV 

,• T9 E A T I0  C A N I D S  
, •  UiSTS FO« YIAtS\

$ 4 . 9 8  end 

$ 5 . 9 8

lA fV  TO 
IRICTI

I e snurss
.DIAMOND’S

ARMY and N AVY
997 MAIN STREET

Special!
PRICE SCOOP

reglaterad oa onatlaa af traffic 
hoEordf.

The Motor Vehicle Cemmlsalon- 
er’s fUU oonclusion pn the baaiB of 
the hbartog and a  traffic survey 
read:

"In view of the geometries of 
the intarsiMUon it is believed that 
the operation of a gas station at 
the southeast corner of tha interr 
section of Bolton ^Center Rd. at 
the prabent time would create un
desirable traffic movement. A 
the result of the bearing and a 
traffic survey which has bean 
made wa feel that this will create 

ic haakrda a t

. . . . * . . . . e b . . . . . . . . .
MOW,VOU..MAr b  An eaipleyed Saaa

aad foeaiia any art 
•aeb bars to pay $Bb
ar cor awnfMy pgy- 
manfi. . . aod para- 
bly bava ana amaltor 
maathly payasaat.. 
Loan tiijid ttilwnd 
ta yoia asidi. Pkaae 
far laaa an Snt vWt, 
write ar aaaw la,

. taaaa $99 «a $9SS

partieutor |oeation due to tha lack 
of' traffic control a t tba present 
tim e.. As the result of this condi
tion the application for local ap
proval ia denied."

The Green' Manor Batatea pur- 
chmaad tha land from the R ^ a r  
Williams' Batata and are now con
verting the land for building pur
poses'. '

M l  MAIN S T .. 2nd  P I.. O vsr 
m ia lia lll^d lM . A d i l i r l l M n s I

OriN TMUISOAV BTMNOS i 
Uaa aali a  o)Meai ri to I

—. •» a* .♦i< Ann —♦ er azAU» rrar

Washable . . ,  Washable I

JUMPERS
conon pepKn m 4

R syoii nB M  ^ .

NOW ONLY

I
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To Mother with love . . .
■m

A  beautifu l w ashable

N

Lace Dress
ji - i 
1■ - \

$8-98
■; d

,■ kvii

'The loveliness of cotton lace, fashioned to accentuate 
its intricate beauty . . . hiding a wonderful washday 
secret of unconditonal tub-ability. In powder blue, 
navy or pink. Sizes 10 to 20 and 14 Vi to 22V̂ .

Tq Methgr with lov* N,

I  .

You Can SAVE up to $25.10! 
SMART SPRING GOATS 

TAKE A NOSE DIVE!

Y(M 9«Bt$Bd It— wbVfb got abawt 40 Sm  «■ wool'
sprlB9 coBts thor w« mBSt $•■ n moiTBWe— tbaf's 
why wb'vb crwhgd Hm pricB. tbart's bbS 
ftftd  $tyl#$. TlMy'iw ol wool m i llioro oio $Ims 
lor Biissoi, womoo oRd iimiors.

• ".-p ' r . ' ■ .

BUY YOURS NOW!
J.

\

.. .shadowponded slip by

SEAMPRUFfe
Luxurious Acetron in two versions

Right: Stmi-tmlmH^ 
trtonBsd wididenbk nylon theeri 

emplii riaail with aariiraidarad aealkpa;i 
V back. Skirt paaelled Mam U eeaa,| 

back aad freoL While; 3244 j  y g
L tit: BadiA .t^ esqniaheJy 

dadbrolderad aad aatUaad wkh 
N SUrt panelled seaai la aeam 
. in hraM. WhMa; y g

X
X.

Mothor’i  Day 
x \ a » t  CofiMcbto

X,
If you arff in doubt about 
what to giva Mother you 
won't go wrong with a gift 
certificate —  ̂ she'll b u y  
what SHE wants.

Give her "the M OST

BEAUTIFUL \Stockings in the world

/

belle-̂ hRYmeer

X

Full Fashioned Leg-size stockings

The gift ail mothers need every day, 
every week, every month of tho 
year. Here's one gift that's easy to 
buy and sure to please. Buy her ̂ a 
box of three pairs. We will gif^^ap 
at no extra charge.

,!l! ,

■I'*.'

X

t O / .95

■X ■

Buy a box 
of 3 pair — we'll 
be happy to 
gift wrap! X

Mi

■

• n n v
(purtfotof.)
(wslwfor

’ *W MM'N'Itif..'' ' 
Siiu I •. lOM

M oorm 
(flnwitoa.) 
fwi

oueH M
(rtotoe.)

SitMl̂ H n Uito' , 
sin. a i m

She will love the stockings that makes ell 
the difference in being well-dressed . . .  
the flattering straight line of the seams 
on Belle-Sharmaer Log-Siza Stockings 
. . .̂.the HmH9rat tolls you Balle-Shar> 
meer Stockings aro shaped to fit fr.om 
top to toe. , ~ ;

X !f3

: 1 j  : •J'r.vX'yJ
•r - •' ■* 1 ',

:P ,
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ya(£cine Shots Set 
t For 89 Children

Htteea, April t t  (Sp«ci»I)— 
first SsHc TMcin* sdministia* 

tlwn traatmcnt in HMnm r*Ul t«M« 
piece et the XlemmUry S cl^ t on 
Uniradey, Key B, I^wUl be for 
M  chiMren of gredes on* and two. 
Sr. Irvliur Friedmea, o( OolehM* 
tar, H o b ^ 'c  health officer, and 
Sr. Irwin laraei, also of Colches
ter. win administer tb* Taccine, 
and School Murse Mrs. Harry H. 
Xlrkham and the Colchester 
school nurse, will assist. .

The llMt two shots will he free, 
to be paid for froin the March of 
Simas fund, but a later shot in 
•bout aevaB months will require 
paremts to taka their children to a 
doctor to have the eaccine admin- 
istared.

Oaaeer Brtrs Steperts 
The Cbncer drive is nearini: Its 

Moss, and the latsst report is that 
seer $395-is on hand towards the 
qwrta of BSSO. As there are several 
oanvasaers still to rspprt it looks 
as if the goal may be in sight 

Mlse Becnsis Chosen 
Mias LueiUe Bernals of Oiledd 

has been chosen by Principal H. 
Chester Nelson, of Windham High

Ctele’

•tats Award, 
winner a wee
•torrs With anpensos 
Nelson says of Mias Bernals,

■dioel, to recelvs the Laurel Oirl

th is wta gtvs the 
In the summer at 

palA Mr. 
't  am

sure ahe will be ScUve In repre
senting the youth of Hebron end 
will be a dlstlact Bledit to the 
group,"

The award is sponsored by the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Ameri
can Lagldn.

Nsm  Arrival
A soil wee bom Sunday at the 

Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Sherwood Of Hebron. The 
Sherwood! have one other child, a 
daughter, Kathy.

Open Hooae Planned
The New England Telephone Oo. 

announces an "Open House’' will 
be held et the new Telephone 
Building in Oolumbie. on May S 
end 4 for patrons, their femUlea 
end friends, between 7 and B p.m. 
Vialtars will be shown the build-

19S1 CHRYSLER 
.W IN D S O R  .

De-Lsx^lUdle and beater.

$ 2 9 5 ,
."SoeBOl

Ra
IBSCeater

liOKOETII

tor; ,  lea
8t! Fboi^ >a B -im

lag and aask view Iha new dial 
equipment tii aotlen. '

■eapM  Bed Available
Mrs. Clarencs B. Portsr an- 

nounesa that tha Amsrlcan Le- 
gion'a Woman's Auxiliary haa a 
hospital bed which will be avail- 
able to bnyone in the town needing 
it, to be kept by them for a period 
of 60 days.

Tlie Auxiliary Ja kseping this 
bad psnnanently on hand, ft will 
be tree of e h e ^  for applicants. 
Mrs.'Porter may bs eentacted by 
any parson needing the bed.

Manebeeter Brnnlag M srnld^ | 
He area cerreepandant, Miss I 
Pendleten. telepbene A(
•8454.

STpRI, O ^ C I  cMd 
SHOP nXTURES

fv  v fw r «

DWYEi 
PRODUCTŜ

lAfwWWwT 9fmWWm§ WfiHIH

rtdil. MI 3-S32A

W B m e

c t m u m v K N
HEAVY DUTY TiRmS

flUARANTIID

18 MONTHS
B ay the Firestone at the 
regular price. Get the 

ind fo r  only $7.77.

O N LY

Pine tax and 
your old tire.

ALL TIRES INSTALLED IN OCR OWN 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT—DRIVE IN TODAY

Amazing Value!
-;f\W

\ I

INSTALLED
FREE!

s
in M minute* at 
eur aerviee dept. 
Inst drive In! -

/

PLASTIC COATED
FIBER SEAT 
COVERS
iM  •  $ 7  S«vfai9B

S -Z  TERMS

EXTRA m O N T  SEAT 
SPECIAL . only $3.98

R E O im

ROTARY MOWER
WiSTINBNOUSI. DILCO 

OR •  J . H.P. MOTOR 
172i R.P.M. LIOHT 
WIIOHT lASY TO 
^OPBRATf- n.tarr̂

j e m e

flBS

Rn|oy .Y o u r O e iim I

FOLDING 
GOLF 
CART

* NMe Biiwpadty hy mle>
h if Mid lo w ring hondle 

o All eleel tvliulnr eenetruw

R t9 .
$ 17 .95

SAVE SA.00

$ 1 1 . 9 5

BRISTOL

GOLF CLUBS
IRON ? 
SAVE 

15 per club
$ 1 . 9 5

w

,6 « a r M t M i  

F la t t ie  

fiarita Hata

R «g . $ 4 .5 0  V diM  

SO* L M «tli

n iM  
FREE 

G R A S S  
CATC H E R  
S a v * $ 4 .5 0

STh M A K K ^ ^ m i T O .. M I3 .A 7 7 1

■'A

K g g p  I r G s h  o n d  n # o t  f r o m  c h o r o  t o  t t o r #

D occm of miM-fnih prints in MMrt dccvelcM 
ftyicB, sunbecki with brief bokras, and ‘littic 
dseve* dieascs. I f  any in nmiron pliwc or Dupont 
wrinblc-free ZesM finish. In tispt 9 to 15; 

,12 to 20; to 3t to 44 and 46 to 52.

Spriui Typo delhwplM y
Save .00 the meet practical 
pint for Usndry n ^ i. Bag 
beMs 3 docca pina— .|29g

ID rbIe rwr

COnAGE
^ ^ A I N S

. W iiaw iw iP M R dG i

ROME CHINA CUDS, S A U afG
Tew'd oxpocf to pay 3.9S for I R 9  

. Iheso geaolae fn g fM  Imports ■  nr ^

GnmE own hwidniinie iS ^ m  msK wondeffia 
extra little luxuries for yourself. Delicate leaf’'and 
floral dcfigns in choice of 12 lovely pettenm

Rfcft N pmrs to  filA d r lU f y m l

2 v y io r

VRYlOntS

ROSE
^ S H E S

COLORFUL Cl
V elvety-soft, easy-to-Iaunder. Win 
be 4.98 a fter this sale.

SPREADSf

2^
Never before at this low priee. Fine quality, cIokIt 
tufted eo^uroy chenille has deeply fringed or plain, 
ed|A'';IUhibeir o f Odon. Double & twin titai.

i o y v f s r  PRICES
in 10 Y e a r s !

PUNT INUI IIOiriCheeM 
fiwgront.coiorfidgolda^ 
Korioft, yellow monHiBoc 
•r d ettoo rods. Ivy new 
olourivrprWnglyiewprico.

wwvsw GRASS SEED l. 37c
FERTILIZERS fllRDiN TOOLS

O G

- EXOmNO BAVINOB • 
< »m n B  4PJ0 VALVE

3.SFnO ENGLISH 
UGHIWOGHT -  

RICYCLE -

GRANTS 
. LOW

Hurry! See 1L buy it and an. 
Joy the amoothsst Mke rid
ing possible! gUfortleaB ped
al-action; a flick of the gear 
ahlft and you soom up UUa; 
sturdy brakes at your fln- 

, ger-tips. How Grants has it 
at this rsmarkable sayings!

 ̂ USE OUR CREDIT 
PLAN—15 A MONTH

VIGORO
1 to. Vic . .  5 too. SOe 
10fls.9Se25lbo.1.A9

NEW
GOLDEN VIGORO

i0 fli .3 .7 i
SHEEP MANURE 

E flo. S9c
. HYDRATED UME 

E Rio. . 39c
RONE MEAL 

E Rio. A9c
|OSE FOOD 

S Eio. . . . . . . . . . .  Î9c
U W N  FERTIUZER 

SO Ibo. . . . . . . . .  2.40
LIME

SO lbs.. . . . . . . . .  tOc

PRUNING SHEARS 
49c CNMl 1.91

Trewdo . . . .  19c, 49c 
Rdics . . . . .  1.79, 1.9t
*  W—  ■ —■- 9S p o m iy  I^Mh ■ • e AoGr

GpVMV o uo e s e o a  *d9T
Hoc . . . . . .  1.29,1.49
HAND CULTIVATOR 
19condtO c

PLASTIC HOSE
9 * ’  9 .79d M ^  e e e s s o e e e e e  M M w  W

25* Rubber Hooc 2 .9 f.

WINDOW ROXES 
9 fc  1.17^

GUMMOURULtS 
■d^EcUec.

SHEETS
130 Count Sturdy
MUSLIN

sturdy UO-count muslin 
made for us by a famous- 
maker. Lab-teeted for maxi
mum service.

PILLOW
CASES

39c

SUiMIT FRINTS
Chooae from a huge aasoirt- 
aaent o f tha latest 
orlntfl. « I -yd.

-inaariiNmiiiii;
Good quality, abtorben^

' Novelty patteraa, ciddia \

nroniioflBs
Value, dlflKg.̂

(Ofly multi-color itripei 
or woven stripe borden.

Um Credit Coupons 
No Dbrin Payment

[ 8 T „ BIANCHESTER

^^4
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Bolton
ffolPs Zone Hearing M ay 9, 
Seeks Tolland Rd. Business
Bolton, April rr (Special)—Theoaeeretary-and Mrs. wmiern Vtliav

requaHt of E. J. HoU for a change 
te Buatasas Zone, on Tottend Rd. 
yeoperty now cldssifled as Reel-
denee B sons wUl be tha subject 
of a public hearing on May 9 at 
tbs Community Hell.

The Zoning Commission adver
tised yesterday that the heeiW  
which . was originally scheduled 
iSet month would be held et 8 p.m. 
flie  property involved Uea between 
ToUand Rd, end a private road
way south of the Vamon town 
line. It is part of a triangular 
tniet o f land a portion of which 
was Boned for business some time
BgO.

HoQ said last month whan the 
roqueet was first made that he has 
BO immediate plans for business 
use of the lend. However, since a 
portion of the tract U aoned for 
DuaineaB the request would make 
Boning uniform for tha entire piece 
.et land, isolated by the two road 
Ways and the town line. The de- 
aenptlon gives the boundaries as 
MO feet along the town line on the 
north; 210 feet along Tolland Rd.; 
275 feet on the south owned by 
Holl and 180 feet by land now or 
formerly owned w  Waterfront 

\ Realty Co.
PTA Oonamlttee Ohalrmea

The PTA Executive Committee 
bee announced standing committee 
ebalrmen next year will include 
Mn. Robert L. Richardson, pro
gram committee; Mr*r-Loui* C; 
Dtanock Jr, membership; ' Mrs. 
Jamas O. Haaaett, publicity; Mrs. 
ISdward ‘A. Steele, ways and 
atans; Mrs. Richard C. Olmstead, 
recreation; Mrs. William Allison, 
room mothers; Mrs. Paul Arnold, 
hospitality; Mrs. Roy Bosworth, 
well child; Mrs. George Taylor,
Sbllcatlons; Mrs. Russell Wln- 

ir, historian; Mrs. Georgs Wil
liams, refreshments.

. Appointment of a legislation 
okairmari has not yet been made. 
CBairmen of the standing commit
tees and the oAcers of thc-FTA 
serve ea its executive committee. 
New oacars inatalled at the April 
aMSting include James T. Blair, 
president; Mra. William Clark, 
vice preatdant; Mra. J. A. Fraddo,

tine, trsesnrer.
Movie Pleaaed «

An announcement made at tk* 
Camera Club meeting Monday 
promised the showing of tha 
Kodak movje, "Quality in Photo
graphic Len*,” on May 23. The 
film was originally booked for an 
early winter 'iiieeting .hut laet- 
minute difficulties prevented the 
club from seeing it at that time.

The' next meeting win feature 
a visit from James Hellsr, popular 
Ansco repreasntattve, whose show- 
inge of colored slides In past years 
has drawn a Urge attendance.

Three members reported Mon' 
day on attendance at the CharUr 
Oak colored slide-show at Weaver 
High School earlier thU month- 
The club found the talk and 
demonatretion on paper negatives 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold l^rd at 
thie week's meeting both interest
ing and informative.

To Be U Rally
Local Girl Scouts will partici

pate in the Eastern Connecticut 
Council Rsdiy at Case 'Gymnasium 
at^-the Willimantic Hlgh Koho^ 
Friday at 7 p.m. The local BcouU 
have been practicing Weekly this 
month with Andover for their part 
in the rally .which will be choral 
singing. They boast e repertoire of 
10 songs which will be heard as 
part of tha program damon- 
Btratlng Scout work.
—A 'flnal rehearsal will be hald to-

BMerow afternoon at the Case 
Qynmaeltim Loeal Seout loader,
Mn. Lawrence OMverse, has re
quested the girU to moot at the 
aohool et 2:80 p.m. Pour parenU 
will traneport the group for the re- 
heanaL -r

Benota are invited end urged to
Wmonton. AltA, April 27 (PK-

mado for tranq>orUUon that nlghtP*- M  P«m *. carrying two
and it U expected ScouU will make
the trip with their parents. 

HeepHeUied
Rd.

EMERRENCY
OILRURNER
SERVICE
CALL

WILUAMS 
OIL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

Daniol Buccino of School 
entered the Veterans Administra
tion Hsspttat at Newington' lest 
week. He Is wcpected-to be a pa
tient there for the next aW weeks 
where he U under tivetmtnt for 
ecutb nephritlA

4-H Chiba Mee(
The 4-H “ Aeeasiwrias MoeUng*' 

will be beld* et the Community 
Hall tomorrow at 1:80 p.m.

BegUtradene Aeeepted 
Dental cUnIe patienu entering 

aehool In September will register 
at seaaione held tomorrow and Fri
day at the Elementary Sriiool. 
Birth sMtifloatea and eertUleation 
of amallpox vaccination and diph
theria iBunaiUBatlon should be 
presented at the time of xeglstra- 
tlon. .

MoeUng Tsnigbt 
The regular meeting of the 

Board of Education will be' held 
et the school tonight at 8 o'clock.

Maaebeeler Evening H e r a l d  
Batten eemapanOmrt, Mrs. Joseph 
DTiabi, tahiphinu Ml 5-8545.

Jet to Deliver 
Rare Blood for 

Uitbom Infant

bottles of what U belitved to be 
the rarest-type blood In the worid, 
was .aehoduled to leave Edmonton 
today on a 1,200-mlla non-stop 
flight to California.

The rare blood Is nW ed et Red
wood City, Calif., Hospital where 
Mrs'. Nadine Robertson U about 
to give birth to a baby which will 
be delivered by Oecserien opera
tion. There U little hope of the 
baby living without the blood.

The blood, known Ih modlcel dr- 
else as aub-eub Ah  deletion chrom
osome. was donated by two Ustare. 
Mrs. Clara Hirondelle 'and' Jean 
CalUhoo of the CaUihoo Indian Re
serve near Edson, 130 miles' west 
o f Edmonton.

Red Crou offieieU said only 26 
peraone are-known to have the 
blood. There ere 21 in Ceneda, all 
on tha Calllhoo reserve, two in the 
United States and two in England.

Dr. D. 1. Buphanan provincial 
director for the Red Crees blood 
trensfuaimi service, eeid the Hood 
type resulU when peraone with RH 
pcelUve and RH negative have a 
child.
~lta moot eases, the first offspring

SCOTT IT. . .GOT I T . . . a  better h
-kIFEE -fl—RRGOt—GV~-̂ pFflEU*wFlGilOip''“EfleF
a light H^lng of Scetti Seed; ft't .fun, ahd dene 
in • bt^ ie wMi a ScoHt Spteoder.

AHOi^LAWN Sii^
Maks* Mm dahim Mwa... 
aiiniea* o( eaoaaatal Mad* 
la e pamd. Taw aasd anly .̂  
• psaad or Iw* par IhOO 
i q f l .  2V ,  » •

-IdJO * lk$-4SM

ruKF tu iL oeif
fp r ia p  tsa d la e *  n e k s  
l**^a* . kasMby *ad *t*aap. 
'Hia vatama onn* fm il  
pr**aa lAWN SAK by 
aillliaa* e l a«an. 2 5 % * -  
ijo o te ft -t ije  lAOOO 
aqt«-|7.SS - .............

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET

Uvee but these Mlowltw die.
Mra. Robertson haa one child aad 

has had three raUcarrieges.
FIrat imowledge such a :n  

Mood existed came to light more 
thdn a year ago when Joan CblU- 
hoo imdsrwent surgery In an Ed
monton HoqflUl.

When no matching Mood eouTd be 
found a sampU was sent to New 
York and London where medical 
axperU opBflnhed It as a new 
type.

In bis efforts te study the new 
blood-type, Or. Buchanan aeereh- 
ed tha records of fUnflies at the 
Indian reserve. lie went bach to 
records of 1874 In order to tn ce 
family trees.

The Iflima, a TS8 Jet trainer, wee 
to be piloted by Lt. i^ d r . Allan 
J. Wood of Vancou)^ and Flight 
Lt. H. Robertson of Stretford, Ont.

AT LOW nUOES

Artbir Drag Stiris
HOURS i  A-M. t a i l  P.M.

QUARTS 

FM1S 
HAIFQAUONS

DAIRY QUEEN Nd.1
Owned and Managed By

Anna R. Coe Jr.
488 Hartford Road

DAIRY QUEEN No. 2
Owned and Managed By 

Al EihJn
'  M7 MlddU Turnpike Wert
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Ford'i new FoiriaM'fbvnvSM tfw fothion note wtwrever R gooa;

Chalices 9̂  ̂ dQi^t o w n  a  F o r d
‘  y o u  ^ v e r i t

~Once you Test Drive nm Triggî -Torque power, in^ord, sit hack 
in the luxury of its Thunderhirdinspired styling, and relax to its

new Angle-Poised Ride--̂ y6ull ̂ e why the swing is to Ford!
I f  you haven’t driven a Ford lately, get into 
f l  'jS  Ford and tee why it's Americb’i  fastest 
•elUng VJB . . .  and your best buy!

Ford’i  new Triggn-Torque or getaway 
 ̂power o b ^ t your commands on the acceler

ator pedal Ughtning fast. You’ll fee! the dif
ference the second you want to pass. How 
smoothly and quickly Trigger-Torque power 
moves you out into the trafiBc Sow! What a 
feeling o f confidence it. gives you. And this 
new Trigger-Torque power it touts to com- 
aiand in whichever enf Ford’s 3 m w , mighty, 
engines you choose. .. . ...

— rcAifl F»rd^ waw Liuniiy-tjraflgs’  ̂
interiors, you’ll realize why even higher-priced 
car ownerg are {winging to Ford. You may 
have seen such handsomely hued, hidden- 
stitched fabrics on that expensive sofa of' 
yours, but never before have ybu teen many

Nrd*f esw luxiiry-|̂ unae hperiart elfer 
tm lea word bi smart fabrkt end Wen.

o f Ford’s upholstery combinations in any car.
You’ll, probably wonder, too, why all the 

roads you once thoiMht rough seem to smooth 
all of a sudden. Fora t new Angle-Poised Ride 
cushions all the bumps—big and little. Steer 
out onto a highway. Nofioe the way even the' 

'Annoying thud of the tarstrips teems to 
dittf^pearl

'Ihere’a'nniFfc mora thit^f'iiewi In Ford tid i ̂  
year; new Speed-Trigger Fprdomatic*; new 
anti-skid tubeless j tires; new, deposit-resistant 
spark plugs; and new larger brakes. But that’s 
rtill omy part of the story. TIm  rest awaits you 
in a Test Drive. t.. -

FORD the New RUT S n U R .
8olU oiora baeiaa IFa worth moral

\

Come in and sample the many "worth more” itdvances in the new

A DILLON sXlES ond SERVICE
’s s F o i ^

l i t  MAM STMflr^MANCHMTOt

FAY ONLY 78e ¥fEEKLY
/

GAUDET JEWELERS ' /
7ES MAIN ST. MANCHEfTOt

. — V

easy to a|
D U  P O N T  H O l l i E  M I N Y
stay^H jazziii for

Sproada on  o o tily , eovera eolidly, w een
-  - a ^  ween! Du Pont ” 40’  ̂Outaide White 

keepe the all-white clapboard houae tpar- 
. klfatg triiite long aftar ordinary peinta have . 

baomna dull and dirty—beeauaa it’a edf-' 
deaning! Becauae a t a unique blend o f pig- 

. mentaandoile,thiafine,extra-dunbleHouee 
Paint actually cleana itaalf under normal 
expoeun to aun, rain and weather. . .  pro
vided, o f  ooune, that denea ahade or ex-, 
oemlye suBCvmmlatiqgi o f duft and foot

. I_____ do .n o t retard, thie aalf-rleaning -proceea<- -
Du Pont Houae Point ia alao available in 
a wide range o f atunning loolon.

Come in to l ie  ua.'W e’U be glad to  
give you free literatun on "how  to  paint,’ ’ 
htlp you with your pointing problama or

"4 0 " Outaide W hite O GaL 
In  Houm  Lota $5.95 GoL

E. A ; JOHNSON
499 MAIN STREET

ae BaaTtwa-Baaoeai 
oovaa PaoiT..F«rweeJaMee.
Bad* whito^eSuee web 
iBBitFieTkeiiiT 
daiabie—PfDkMts H r jmess.

ee MOT eaaKNT a aneoe
M MT. C«*«re Uka mefie.
rortia«iwiUi"Dnhu” alk7d
nO ne—etajre W ntUitl far 
seen . Fiaefar w e th iw d  as- 
bmtoe lU e f la ,  te*.

iae sad aUtdnr, aUja WlgbS I 
aad^oanrferr«aie.Qe«**n | 
«e»ily.dfimfae>.BIabke«i—  - !  
ead at* bfiUieat, hteb-rtaas !
wUU alkjrd fotmaletlon, , !

■NAaiai. Tou|h k* eeaft 
Qgirt-dryiac. «itre-diirebl* 
elkyd flakb. BaOrie Wrd 
*mar.iaia,ii*ataadwwwfar 
yaai*.
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ovar our- own )pi4i«)r and thalr of* 
torta_0a our l)ahiir, .too,, 

fo r  oiioa, apparantir. 1^. 
Dulles Mmsalf ama riaar o ( 
blunder. Tbâ  Saturday atatmiant 
by hia department waa not claarad 
with him. In fact, in a aurpriains' 
raverae of the usual a ltu ati^  the 
blunder w o  cleared with Praai- 
dent Eiaenhower. This puts Mr. 
DuHaa, tor ones; in the p o tion  of 
belns the raacua<̂  mission, instead 
of being the one who has to be 
rescuad.

So, yesterday, to ' immediate 
cheers from our friends abroad, 
Mr. Dulles reopened the situation, 
climbed out o f the sand trap, and 
droi^ied another ball. Ha is will* 
ing to talk cease>fire with Oom'- 
muniat China, without- the pres* 
ence of Chiang- Kai-shek, as }ong 
as no territorial decisions are in
volved. 'Actually, of course,' no 
great amount o f talk may be 
necessary. A ll that la required, 
really, ia that Communist China 
give up military action in the For
mosa area, and that we see to it 
that Chiang doesn’t start any
thing either. It rather looks as if 
Oommunist China may already 
have put itself in a position where 
it cannot refuse this. And now it 
looks as if we .were not going to 
miss whatever chance there may 
be of getting IL

D r o o d l e s

Ky BOOEMPBIOS

t - ■ .

cano has not erupted In 60 years. 
It U in aouthem Lanao Provuce— 
hardest-hit .area in the Mg April 
l.earthquakes when hundreds were 
killed. . Rorowanga ta less than 
two miles from Makaturing.

/

ir*«»

Sand Trap Diplomacy
. There is one thing no diplomacy 

get away with. It  is the pro- 
CM  of asking for something, and 
mam when it gets it, ignoring it 
or refusing it.

Thia is what American diplo 
macy has been guilty o f doing, 
oaring to our Btate. Department’s 
Imnq^ to steot aMn. the hip, in 
the matter o f trace ta Asia. .

On MSrdi 16. Secretary of State 
DuUas said that what he was, ask
ing in tho Formosan attuation was 
thU: .

*Tf there woro a renunciation of 
the use of foroe, that would meet 
the Immsdlata rsqulrements of 
the rituation, and there would be 
no necessity that X can see for 
anybody, either on the Republic of 
China’s aide, or tho Gbmmsmiat

call their legal pretenalo^ their 
legal clalm a". y

Last Friday, at Bsmdung, Pre
mier Chou lln-lai o f Communist 
China, proposed/a codfeienoe of 
Oommunist and the united 
Statao to sage tonsians in the Far 
■aat, ind^dtaig ttiose around F«>r- 
meoa. added t ^  aurii a oon- 
taenon^coald not prejudioo Oom- 

China's claim to Formosa, 
waa almost an escaet re

sponse-to Seeretsry Dulles' state
ment on March 15.

V  Furthermore, hy the very act of 
proposing a' conference. Premier 
Chou more or lees bound himself 
not to resort, to force in the For
mosan ritoatlon, at least until the 
idea of a conference had been dis- 
poeed of, or a oonferenpe had been 
held.

^  So whnt does our State D tp i^- 
m « l  do f K  apuins 3 mu's pledge 
hu seek a peaceful raUier than 
military solution. It  igmnns the 
tsot that Chou hha now offered 
what DuUee asked for. And it re
jects H. l^ils was a snap action 
by tho Stats Department while 
both Secretary DuUea and Prsei 
dent Eieenhbwer were out of 
Washington. The object waa to 
get a quick headline tearing down 
.phott’s move before it had 
chance to boUd itself up in the 
worid. Tet this quick action would 
peem.ao thoughtleae as to be Ir- 
x<qq;ionrible. And if  Chou should 
now take the view that he had 
tried his beet, and been rebuffed, 
and riiould today or tomorrow 
launch an aU uk on the off-shore 
islands, we womd be'dh the is>ot, 
in more jo y ijh s a  qne.

T^e point la that, however 
much we may distrust Chou, we 
cannot afford to slap him down 
at the very moment his words 
g iv e ' us exactly what we have 
aricad. The only pooatble policy 
iOr us Sa for us to explo^ behind 
the words, to see if there i# pros
pective fact and action behind 
them. We ourselvea expounded 

. formula for peace in the For East 
duni offered our own formula 
baric to us. We then rejected that 

Tkat puts us in . a sand 
trap, o f our own nudeing. We had 

. battar drop another ball, take 
penalty stroke, ^  get baric on 

. ■ tta  fairway.
; Thu is exactly what S ecre t^  

l.t‘r  ' DuUee set about 'db i^  yWterday, 
an hU-return to Washington. As 

-- ka cama face to face with the 
- ’ situation, had to realise that 

I  ’ what bad been -rejected, in the 
’ dboot-from-the-hip etatemeht of 
..'-|aat Saturday, had -been not only 

• Cid* o'xn praporition of March 16, 
j ; lo t  a great deal o f work which 

been done on. the basis of that 
^,^1[SSMamant by'our friends in the 

inriudtng .Skitain, and In- 
thoae natioM which took 

aids of things at the Bandung 
Our friends at Ban 

lad by Pakistan and the 
thought they had 

ta aoCtening Obou, ac- 
to our wtakaa and aoeoed-

Thcy ChoM Fraedom Oheg
One of the-saddest o f alt hu

man stories is beginning to shape 
up in Europe. It is the unhappy, 
but voluntary retipn to Commu
nism of thoas who were once refu
gees from it. Many o f them per
haps coma across the Iro^^Cur- 
taln in response to fervenjt invita
tions from cu. Now the phmmunist 
countries, Russia, a^d her satel- 
UtM, are .fervently inyiting Miem 
bock, and some Of them — too 
many of them-T^are going.

They are ^golng—perhaps, mis
takenly—1^ the baUef that home 
will be better, even without free
dom, :^an freedom without 
homo;

Many of them are sUU 11-vinĝ in 
kovala and alums, jobless. Some 
of them once hoped they might 
find a way to get to the UnitM 
States. But, In practice, when they 
apply for a vie*, it  takes_three

*rwe PsM Wearing Toopeee' 
My Orandpaw Tooten once 

bought an expensive toupee freun 
a Mail Order House and they sent 
along swne VKauiin Tonic to keep 
the toupee rejuvenated. Grmdpaw 
must’ve used too mu:ii o f the 
Tonic because one evantoig-.'  2 
months later, Uie toupee came to 
life. It  jumped o ff Orandpaw’e 
head and ran under the bureau. 
Well, wa tried everything to get- 
that toupee out. WO ahot at it w i^  
an air rifle. Then Orandpaw tried 
to coax it out wiUi a saucer of 
milk. Finally he had to aend old 
Sport, our dog, in after it. Sport 
ran the toupee donm but- when he 
brought it back it waa «t> acsired it 
bad turned grey. But it wasn’t a 
total loaa. Orandpaw waa able to 
uae it fOr'a pot holder.

F i l i p i ^ s  L e a v e  

Y m c a n i c  I s l a n d s

ila, April 27 (̂ P̂ -~■Two hun- 
familiea today began an evac- 

bation of the Makaturing and Ror- 
owanga Volcano area on Mindanao 
Island, the Social welfare admin
istration said.

The two volcanoes souUi'bf Lake 
Lanao were reported "apewing 
heavy amoke and hurling small 
boulters from their craters.”

Tbs 6,025-foot Makaturing vol-

months to a year for a Oerman 
investigation of them, a year for 
InvasUgation by U.S. intelUgence, 
six to nine mentha for investiga
tion by tha U.S. consulate, and 
than <me to two yaarii to obtain 
guarantas of aupport and employ- 
mei^ In this country.

For too many of thorn, froedom 
hss hern a dead end.

Now the Oommunlsta are eon- 
dueUnoei fervent campaign, in
viting tham to return to their own 
countries, promising thsm political 
amnesty, jobs, homes, and educa
tion for their children. And the 
Communist campaign is beginning 
to trite,,.not because they really 
bcHeve Communism has changed, 
but because their, own idea of 
what non-CommunIst freedom of
fered them hae changed.

We o f the West had the beet in- 
tentlora hi tha world in enooarag- 
log tkeae people to come to us, for 
their ■ own good. We also, of 
course, treasured, a preqiaganda 
victory over the Oommuniste. But 
wa haVa been negligent on the fol
low-through, and now any propa
ganda victory involved threatens 
to turn into a defeat . And when 
we think of Die time even one of 
these ' corid have, back in his 
homaland, currying favor with the 
authorities by spreading trisa of 
what "western freedom” , waa like, 
we shudder.

Hiia ia one phase o f the opera- 
tion of the Refugee ReUef A ct 
adilch, '  according' to Scott Mc
Leod, ia Working eo welt

A Thought for Today

The Church Beautiful
How beautiful that Church must 

be ,
Where “Watchful” la the Por- 

ter.
While ’ ’Prudence” hae tha over- 

eight.
And "Patience”  the exhorter.

Where "Harmonjr” conducts the 
praise.

And "Reverence* the "Wor
ship” : .. ■ ..... '■

While ’’Loyalty” ascribes to Christ 
The uncUSputed “Ixirdship”.' >

"Humility”  pervades the place, 
Anq “Piety;’ sweet smileth;

WhUe  ̂ “ Purity" her fragran^ 
breathes, V

And “Gentleness” beguilqth.
"Simplicity” adorns the tValis, 

And "Grace” all caplQvattng-
"Benevolence” ia ̂ proihlaent.

While ”Zeri” la cqieraUng.

Here "Mercy". Wears her diadem 
And ’’Meekness” conquers fric-

tlotr.
While, “Truth” exert its in 

fluence—
“Joy”  sdte her benediction.

Here "Righteousness”  is placed on 
guard, .

While “Goodness” evermore 
ibouhte.

And ’’Chriet" is ril .sttraeUve.

O LORD, restore thy Church -to 
thU >

Her primitive position;
And let tu taste on Earth, the bless 

Of this divine condition. '
Harold W. Hodgkins 

Sponsored by the Msneheater
Council of Churches.

S u s a n  H a y w a r d  

O n  M e n d  A f t e r  

S u i c i d e  A t t e m p t

KoUywood. Criif., April 27 (P)— 
Susan Hayward lay in a Holly
wood hospital today, recovering 
from what detectives said waa a 
suicide attempt—^whlle her ex- 
husbend waited for a chance to 

e her.
Jess Barke^ flew from New Or

leans yesterday after jesrplfig that 
the red-hrired star yhmA been 
rushed to a boepital ̂  detectives 
who broke down riwoOr and saved 
her from whaKwaa termed an 
overdoes of eleoping medicine.

Her dorier worimi’t let him see 
her la s^ iiij^ t She waa described 
as in /Satisfactory” condition; but 
Bariter said her physictaa aald she 
was “not yet fully recovered.”

Miss Hayward, 35,' waa found 
unconscious in her Sherman Oaks 
mansion before dawn yesterday by 
detectives called by her mother. 
Two empty sedative bottles were 
found near the pajsms-clsd 
actress;

There were no notes, but friehds 
believed she was despondent over 
a long dispute with Barker. They 
were divorced in August in one of 
Hollywood’s bitterest trials in re
cent years. Bad feelings arose later 
in arguments over the upbringing 
Of their twin sons, how *.

But when Barker learhed in New

JJrlM s yesterday 
W ife^pUght, he a 

”Oh, h j  God! I

erdsy of his 
arid
love her.”

arid wltriiaass, be broke dowh>.
On his arrival In Los Angelas 

last n i^ t^ tfk e r , looking tired 
and haggard, \told reporters: ”1 
Want to get to Bis)̂  bedatda> I  waht 
to ta'k to htr.'

A t Cedars t i  Lebanon Honitri, 
howaver, he was Muaad adaols- 
alon to her room. He oM  he would 
go see his sons, InsteatL > 

Her physician said kUss Hay
ward should be home ia a. couple 
of days. The detecUvee wb^found 
her took her to a receiving I 
tri, where her a t o m a e n  
pumped out

FINDS ABANDONED BABT 
West Haven, April 27 IDI—So

cial worker Rom  Wblte of Hamden

a  out of the U.8. VetermnaMoeT 
last night and found a baby 
boy, not more than six days ol^ 

in the back seat of her car. Police 
arid the baby had been abandoned

Keep the skin around your eyes 
clean. A  washing that clemte 
your face in areas that look like 
a Halloween mask isn’t sufficient 
Get Ups, eyeUda, hairline and noM. CMS •roMieiis ti 

tM coNSiciicet mti.ntsicai teciiiv

rem
w . < ̂

g f t o b l s ^ ^ ^
ft 's  c o n v * fi)s iif
ffr 9 CvHlfOrlQDIV
ffCOSfS

16A5
1I A 6
IflAO
HAS
ltA6

Miami . . . . . . . .  I21A6
N orfo lk ..........  16A6
WaaklagtoM, D.O. |7.75 
Baagor, Me. . . .  fl.l6 
Lewtotoa, Me .. g.46 
Baltimore, Md. 6A6 

Plus U.S. Tax 
Askaabout ttme mad laoMsy-saviag 

Oreyhoond Package Expicee 
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
4M Blala Str-dPeL M l-»g0fl6

G  R  r  V  H  0 L N  D

mma

Spring

.75
sach piaea!

fe a tu re  at W a t R T n s ...
STEARNS & FOSTER'S .

»er Posture Built
B E D D I N C

Like S mattress and box spring that , give you fu ll support 
as you sleep? Super-Posture Built bedding b^ Stearns & 
Foster is designed fo r  better posture with |i^52-coii inner- 
spring unit o f  extra gauge w ire and double-quilted cotton. 
Stearns & Foster exclusives . . . Insulo Quilted Cotton 
Pads and Pre-built Seat E dges. . .  are fdiso incorporated into 
this fine bedding. The hand-tied b o x ^ r in g  is also design^ 
fo r firmness. Full or Twin sizes. /  ‘

Recipe
Tho Hooyor CommiHion dia- 

covors thri tho Navy hao on hand 
oneugh cannod hamburger to teat 
69 yoaro, and a supply of blue 
trouaers big enough to lost for 
eight yeare. It deiUoree thia over- 
Mocking o f Navy auppUes,''''and 
would eatabUah ril kinds of rules 
and prooeddrae to avoid such ex
cessive ordering in the future.

The Oommisslon falls down only 
wheii it comes to recommenda
tions for getting rid of the 59 
years of hamburger and the eight 
years of blue trouaera Aa in ao 
many instances, the Hoover genlua 
ia strong on facte, and weak on 
ImaJpnaUon.

The answer, o f eourae, ia 
rimwiIet-r-Mri. Murphy's- ham
burger riiowder.

'TiiSSSSESS
FLASH BULBS, OASES, 

MOVIES, PAR IS

Arthir Drat Storts

' N o t i c e  

F o r  B i d d e r s
The Board of Education of tha 

Town of Ooventry requests Mds 
for one bus The specifleatlona 
may be''requested from the Jtob- 

oiw own DoSev aa eMUBcl-1 ertMm School office, 
by OuUaa Thea they fbnsd.J >

l«.7S

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYSf
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ff.7r— * Century 
Buff.* 77.50 for gracious dining

The elegance associated with 18th Century 
dining in Southern Colonies is captured in 
these mahogany pieces. For added, strength 
all legs and fram ing are o f solid gumwood. 
Choose as m uiy pieces as you need!

0 |^n Stock!
Reg. $19.75 Roseback Arm  
Chairs 16,76 ...

Reg. $14.95 Roseback Side 
Chairs 12.75

Reg. $98.00'48-inch B uffet 
79.50

Shield^Back
19.fi0T:; -

Arm  Chairs

Reg. $22.50 Shield-Back 
Side Chairs 17.50. .

Reg. $79.50 Dropleaf Table 
opens to 44 X 72 in ^ e s  69,75

Reg. $79.50 35-inch China 
Cabinet 69.95

J9-50

Hobnail Lamps 

5.00

17.50

Reg. $5.95 Hobnail Oil-Font Lamps 
to use in Early American settings 
have spun-brass bases and 13-inch 
parchment shades. 23 inches tall over 
* 11.

/

Interestmg Opportunity 

Insurance
For a young woman whose residence is in Man

chester or vicinity, this is a career •opportunity' 
as an inside service representative fo r a nationally 
known insurance company, to provide ,cdunsel and 
advice to our policy holders by telephone and cor
respondence. /

Pull training is provided. Speed typing skOl is 
' not necessary, age'2 l-36, g o ^  education, some 

college p re fe r !^ . Must hsve in itiative and desire 
, - fo r interesting snd^responsible position.

June graduates w ill be considered. For appoint
ment and confidential interview, call Jilrs. Peter
son, JAcltson 7-7131.

'-V -J .

I  a^cO M Sm sX

V
ji/Vw in ihc S

TImm  taoMray eheemakeil fr «a  OriUhn^ dwMS
gtove-Mft, ean-fiM Ariliue Iwtber—teeve It —UMed te 
rigM-wIth ya«r fori' —S etoate aa rirMolod ■— y OMMri. \
(EIBBLBRW “Rambler” bOMta »  m B raohioMoS WTrikteg wrodgo' 
to'loud Briago to yow atop. For a oamaoorftl of oMtSoor aetivtty, 
yoan rovel ia thia fwa-ohee. LMg-BToartag leatbor aok Brlth nb- 
bar hooL Color: Cbaaspagaa. “Ao oooa la ClHna.“

CoStorafaB COBBLERS goto Italloaao . . . faahloatag ono of the 
proMoat, baraot, eooloot abooa that ovar awitaed thraugh'Sptiag 
aad SiiaUM'ii. “Qlanoada** ia beawttfrily exoeated la atagaat atrlpa 
of oparhSag Etdakha with a Rid covend foet-«oddSag- foaia 
eo^Mea froao toe to hooL Thio foot faaey oa a faohiday “dam - 
pagae Cark“  aredge wolghto la i t  a bSthe SV̂  .ooaees fr i Ught- 
heartod. Sght-«Mtad praiaeuMdHig. Leather eele, piak i^an. 
Maek triaa

. "

OOTRLERS pata the Mage ea top!. Here’s a eeft-Bralktag, — t  
■tridlag pomp with the haUt-la eoariort of eaahtoay feam* tnm  
too to heeL Tho au ltea i aredge aq^rite aad eradlee year every 
atop. Ia  red.

CRHOllSE&SON
I  > 1  B .

-W B  9 IV .8  9 R E E N  E T A M P E

W RM R-StF

wooo—me
WDRO—m e

D ^ ily  R a d io
' Raatoia Staadart Tbaa

WGTB-*-141# 

W H A T -^ e  

' l im ^ is s s

G r o u p  t o  A p p e a r  

l i i l l r a m a  F e s t i v a l

Tha toUawiBg program acheduiea^:U- 
aca auppUod by Uie radio manage*' 
aoonto aad era subject to change 
without aotica.

i ”3Sao*^

V u S S S ^ n r is o .

Taoko

Uca va lUd Sox 
Ba»

.ViH.AJr-TConcert of Cloodco ' 
WCIC—rmnk Sinatra 
wrim j-rai-peoM  and War 

 ̂ WOTO—Troaoury A g n t
^H^-^oodOii of Ctooleo 

LtPr-l^iy jM c  loTooUcater 
Derfcy

The Mancheotor 
Playora wut proMnt'

Community 
’The l^ tlo

Flaw of Rrnoato Ltopl”  during the 
Aoaoeiatod LitUo T%oaUra drama 
foatlvri at Martford’a Avary Mo-

toorial May 12, 18 and 14. W rit
ten by L m  Schaefer, tho Players 
prodiictlon will ba offerad on May 
14, cloaing night of .the feaUvaL 

In the cast for the Playsrs kro 
Ricky Gentilcore, Margaret De- 
Ciantls, Zoet Psreiitsau, Barbara 
Jones, I ^ s r  Negn, Maria Tri- 
vigno, Eve Folsom, -Christina Dube 
and Arllne Culver. Direction will

bo by Mra. Folsom and JôOOtî lM

ProducUon'staff for the play 
eludes Ed Folsoai, Tim Duba, atag- 
ing: iRuth Brown; moko-up; W il
liam Brown, lighting. Ushore 
will be Ann Lamb and Garolyn 
Janssen.

Tho community Playon 1-actor 
io Olio of sight, including thrM

originals aad two axparimontri 
plays, which will make up ths 
drama foativaL
\Ona .of tba originri plajm, ”Pa- 
vuia On Main Strset,” by Mrs. 
RutttsRowlsy o f 2 Gerard St., will 
be prehented by the Center Thee- 
plana

Hekete for the feativri ,mdy b# 
obtained by ck)Ung Mrs. Rowley,

R A M O m U S C R A n

Mamdaii, Aartl 87 (SV-Gaa sta
tion attendant Pat Funaro put 10 
gaUona o f gaaoUrw la » a oar with 
tvro men in it last night. They 
gave him a 820 bill. Fkinaro went 
into the station to ca k e  change. 
The men followed him in and bald 
him up for |820, taeiuduig tha 1201bin. ; '

_________________P A d E ld W

M m C o n f iH B K M r i id

FA13E TEETH
!S"o.s£JS F .S ® S
uppffr ana ioiwpiuw SSS?SJS

9t |

9i|

r--paocert of Cloeaea
InveiUfatorWpRO—piik Derby

JW—Night Watch 
^ Y o o  iMt Your life

'wHAY—NIgbt Watch 
-----i-Yotft --

/
\

va Bed Box

va Yooks

ielicf ye. Red Sox
kT-i4 reatera Oeiavoa 

Record BeTlew 
Chicago re. Yonke

B TH -K . C. AlUcUea va. Red Sox
kY^Veatem  Corevaa . 

ord Revlrir 
»  va Yoake 
'_Jo

leUce ve. Red Sox 
kY—SkU et Raearie

fiS e w
^ B —BaacbeU & u e a t MaUnee

. W G TH -K . C. AflileUea ve. Rad Sox

TOAY-NiU wotek 
WTIO—Troth or Cenaaquaacaa 
T O R O -i^  n Andy-Muae RoU 
WOTH—Platterbraina y
WHAT—Nlta Watch ’ 
WTIO—Truth

of Raoerie
- ___ 7d Review
B—BoaeboU Requeat IfatiDaa 
-̂lOSO Radio Loaa 

;C—Cal Kolby
-- K. clRhleUci va. RaTBox

lY—News
vxl Evening Good Muaie 
>«■; Bporta 

t>-Newa 
iC—News

_ H -K . C. AthleUca va. Rad Sox 
I ^ Y —SfprU.
WCCC-Good Evening Good X iu le  
WKWB—Dinner Date 
W TIC -S tiietly Bporu 
WDRC—J. Zaim.-n

^W GTK-K. C. AlhltUci va. Rad Sex
* 'T O A Y -8uppa r Serenada

'C—Good Evening Good Xuaio 
IB—Dinner Date 

IO—C. Cota Glee Qub 
Lombardo

TH—BUI

•i:

**^jnAY—Supper Serenada 
W n o - t  S(M Extra
W pR_ _ r R (w , i^ i r  Tbomoa 
W era—Nawi; WeatMer

DRC—Tenn. Ernl- 
WCTH—Fulton LawM

SAY—Supper Serenada 
““  News of the World

_____-tVnn. Ernie
WGTB-Gahrtal Haatter
tfRAY—;New^^^p ^  Serenade

. -Truth or. Conaequencaa 
kmoe 'n Aady—Xuae Bah 

^TH-Platlerbiolna
WHAY-Nlte Watch '
WTIC—McGee and. KoOy 
WDRC—Moode for Romance 

^WGTH—Edward Morgan
WHAY—Nile Watch ■-
WTIC-Gllderaleeva 

. WDRO—Moods for RoauuKO 
^WCTH—Newa —

WUAt—NMa Watch '
WTIC—Keep to the Capitol 
WDRf%-Mooda for Romance 

^WGTH—Reporlera Roundup
W^X--Nawa: Ntu Watch
WTK^ICm p  ta Uw Capitol 
WDRC—Mooda for Romance 

—W^TIl—Reportera Roundup---------

WDRO—Neva
^WGTH—Horry 8. IVumon 

_  . Watch 
lUmanah'*

t—Khrry,,b- Yrumon

WTW-*5BgW slJ?enaila 
WDRC—Donee Orcheatra

^ n c^ ^ ^ fi^ S w in od a
WDRC—niaca Orcheatra

'UNOPPOSED IN ELEOnOIf
WtUtmonUc, April 27 t * — Mrs. 

Besgle Nelson, of Hartford, waa un
opposed for election as president 
today, as th« Oonneeticut Deport
ment of the Daughters at Union 
Veterans of tha CivlUWar hsld the 
cloaing eeseioa of its Mth annual 
convention.

■X

u

■ y

V m c -O na  
WDRC—E. R  Murrow

arally
TOTB--Calebrity tiroa

Y —Concert of Cloaalca
-DtnSh snore 
FBI—Peace and War 
.Traaaury Agent

Teter̂ ion Proignpu
O ^ P s s e  tr r ff •

c Qt
Philco Supervtoed Servtcs 
Available at All Ttowa

WILL HILLS
Formerly of Beasoa’s TV - 

' Triephoae ail S-9S9S

\

C H O ie a  • !  m  l a o v i v y  M

aad hardoaaa of

aurpatada Sae
AUtDRR

As NOSW AY

' x '  aehfM  e*w d Sewii

^  * ;C MIVMQNT-.SIIM9

AU TMIIK MimNf 
on ItrkalsT ihsp* wMi fiM  
iMrilsr aiMMl sds* si gtnllif 
fivtod rlis. IxtrssMiy llila 
tramlvcsnt puis uMto bsdtot.

\ -

V

/ '■

I

F in e  C h in a
frem ^**** o f A m * rlM * s

\  ,
T e p -Q u a ll^  M a k o rs

first Q u B lIly  s n O  P sristo t I
Hsrs's your enco-in-o-blusrinoen chones to buy this •xqubHo 

chine of Wieô dflcsnt sovin0t! A WAREHOUSE RB)UCTION from on* 
of Isodino pottsry mokers (whom neins ws moy not

montion) onabiot us to levo you HAlF-PRiCEl Imagine . . .  
HRST QUAUTYI Open ilpck, too, IO you moy odd to your 
service loter. Don't delay! Aftof th!| solo, no mort of thii 

hne china will bo obtainoblo at onywhort noer this price!

Curtis Ht^v wly C«ld Wirao 
FewNHiewt, M iwMtftr
W IN M iiO T i  w T  • • .w ^

■ ’*V - a i - •

S O

A : i 'lA  V

Plu« Sfyled Heireiî  . y . 1.1#*--
- ^ miair waai.W»am:̂ âaa-/ * 4WWmimnMEW9BUAar.A:

;  $ ! i . e

.  a f r t  i i ^  j m r  fem tu res :

1.
2. CeeH
■ n a i f c i i l i  w e n  or

BEAUHrmON

MAIN rr . MANCHB8TEB ' . . ftiL m  S4K1

■U t "

V 1

THE K N O W N



P A O B T E N

229 SPRUCE STREET (JUST ACROSS FROM OUR OLD LOCATION)

TOMORROW, THURSDAY, mSL 2 S -8  A. M.
Not Just A  New Store -  But A  New' BuiMing -- Everything Is New

Except The "OLD F ^ IO N E D  FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE" Whkh ^
. ^Y<w Hove >Come To Expect Of LEA'S! Come One •• Come All •

X

AT

and AL are at your service 7 days a week
JthiL fo U p w m ^ Q jm iiJtif.

r x -X -:

ICE COLD BEVERAGES -  FROZEN FO 
PATENT MEDICINES and SUNDRI

-HOURS-
DAJLY 8dld AJN. to 8:30 PJM. 

SUNDAY 8dn AJM. to 12M NOON
FREE PARKING

r  ^

F
.  ̂ a*

F R E E !  F R E E ! / F
R TO ALL WHO VISIT OUILSTORE OPENING bAY WE R
E HAVE A TASTY TREAT AWAITING YOU. E
R DO COME IN! THERFS TREATS FOR ALL! E

,-v'

★  ★  ★
ANDREW ANSALDI CO.

BIDWEU ST.. MANCHESTER
Mason

CoiHractors
PERSONALIZED FLOORS

3f2 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER '
Linoleum find  ̂

Formica Specialist

C. GAMBOLATI and SON
^ r  212 McKEE ST.. MANCHESTER

Building '
, Contractors

J. A. W HITE GLASS CO
31 BISSELL ST.. MANCHESTER

Store Fronts ̂  
Glass of all Types

SAMUEL J. LITtLE
74 LAURU ST.. MANCHESTER

Plumbing -  A t . : RALPH SGUDIERI
B66 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

Architect'i
Service

,  MANCHESTER •

SHEET METAL WORKS
5f PINE ST. fREAR) MANCHESTER

Heating / ★  ■ TH E  SCHORER CO.
117.123 SPRUCE ST., HARTPORD

■ s

Refrigeration
lqal|iwna)’ mM InitdiaHoa

d ■ t _

/I . -•'4 "

A x
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B^dimg Talks 
P^d-Vest, Says 
U.S. ‘i)bseryer’

(OOeMdoU  tn i^ , emgl O—)

toy * 1 7  to la  or IS to 13 voti, 
bmd It coma up,” be aaid.

"Wa’va got to take our place on 
Uie aide <rt antl^colonialUm,” aaid 
IPoiwetT la  advodatiof a change In 
American policy la the tJ.N.

He aaid the Aslaa-Afrlun dale* 
gatea Untatively had p r o p e l  
meeting again in Cairo next year. 
•ThiU meani," he pointed out, 
“that the United Stataa and the 
weatam democraciaa have been 
given a year in which to prove the. 
faith that our Manda have voiced- 
In u*’' *

One e t the delegatea told him, 
PowaU aaid, "We won’t  be able to 
flght for the U.8. and weatem 
civUlxation the next time If they 
don’t  follow the suggestloni we 
unanlmouily agreed upon at ^an* 
dung.” He waa talking about 

.colonlallam particularly.
PowaU aaid he tried but did not 

auccaad in aaeing Chou about poa- 
alble talaaaa of American fliera 
held In Rad China. Three or four 
delagatea aaaurad him they woul 
continue to bfoach thla aubjo^ 
with Chou, he aaid.« /

Tundag to Uia Pormoan obea- 
ttoR. PowaU aaid "all our Menda

felt our reply to Chou'a o|>on door 
offer on PorcMoa and the Par 
Beat waa very haaty. They M t 
the fact wa replM  aa haatlly aa 
we d(d made hlm'reallxc be Uiould 
have kept the door doaad.”  ̂

Powell aaid the United State* 
rfwuld change Ita p c ^ y  toward 
Asian and Alii an countries which 
may not toe the lino’. He aaid ha 

did not believe U.S. aid ahould ^  
Withheld from Indi ijid given to' 
PaklpUa baeauee India pro<< 
neutraliam in the cold war.

"The U.8. government does 
underetaad Aaia,” he said.

"When daaUng with Aalanb you 
cannot knock them over the h M . 
You have to . woo theao—we’ve 
wooed other far mope vicioua 
powers before.’’

Powell ' warned that several 
Asian and African o ^ t r i e e  would 
be forced to accepy'‘atd from othor 
sourcee” if ’ U.S. yM is-»ot Ybrth< 
coming. T

G6vei™ r8 Seek > 
U .^Aid for CD

y. N- T.. April 27 MPi— 
Democratic governor* say 

*(Ate and local governments “will 
ot be able to carry the burden’* 

of their Civil Defense reaponalblU* 
tie* under U[ie pre*ent law.

Gov*. Averell Harriman of New 
York, Robert Meyner Of New Jer
sey and Abraham A*-Rlbicoff of 
Connecticut yesterday urged Con-

MAMOND RINGS.
m  imn in n  «c

to g n a t  Preaident Blsen* 
howar'a raquint for a sptolal 12* 
milUon-dtdw appropriation for 
study of O ra  Dtfenae pracUco*. 

Ytoa ggmtmaM wars Joinod la the 
by Oomocratio Mayor 

P . Wagner of New York, 
declared, they were "eeii* 

'eoBcemed” about the "ado* 
" of tho praoont law. They 

present CivU Defease policy 
h i4  "not kept pace with the te<di* 
iKMOgtcal developmenta of the past 
few years." «

NHRR Train Belte 
Truck at Windsor
Windsor, April 27 OF)—A Now 

Haven railroad paaaonger train 
eontdOd' With a  truck at a  cross
ing yssteVday. Tho truck waa re
duced to rubble and Its drivar was 
crlUeaUy injured.

Herman K. Lear, 82, of Hart
ford, was reported suffering from 
arm, leg and bead injurlaa at 
Hartford Hospital,

Impact of the coUlslon broke a 
coupUng behind the engine, 
eeparatlng K from the rest of 
the train, bound from Bp^gfield. 
Maas., to New York. The tri^h 
returned its journey after a delay 
of about an hour and a  half.

Big A-Test Delayed 
Again by Weather

(Oonttanod fra il Pago Om )

whsthar tho shot can go tomor
row. Advorao winds which threat- 
enad to cany  ladiatlon fallout to 
p i^ la to d  areas cauaed today’s 
ppidponemant.

TlM announcement canM at 4:28. 
a-m., PDT, only eight mtnutoa 
ter the eeeond of two TNT shots 
had been fired to test wind dlrsc- 
Uon.

The wind was Mowing^ almost 
due south, right a t obsstyera at 
newa nob anfi In the / gsnsral di
rection of Isis Vog^, Ira neareat 
pomlated city. /

The crowd grouied as the an
nouncement cmiie over the loud 
speaker. /

But the mbre than 2,800 troops 
and other/Ovtl Defenao oboervers 
in forwim areas-must have felt 
the (ruytratlon even more. -

5,000 persona, including 
military. Civil Defenea workers 
and 'iw ra. than 400 news, radio 

men, are involved In the
At the Yucca Flat site are ten 

hmnea, four within a mile, tlx in
dustrial buildings, a  score of trail
ers and other vehicles, a  radio ata-

M S  l i .l l —.  «  I  M . OS. 
• a *  mtmm i .  ii— ta w . K  * « ■

PAY ONLY $3.00 WEEKLY

877 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

NEW PRODUCTS '

XORDUSTEUdRONIC BEARINĜ ^̂  
COMPimY CONTAINED IN 

CONGEALED DEADBAND
unsne T/umr OF iRogsium SDfiauNG 

FMIIIEMimiUlSS
After many Boiillit of icseardi die dcctronics cngiaectt at Does 

luve destmed and developed the list iicaiing aid completely con- 
iained i*  a li^t-weight. narrow Tieadband., All the parts of this 
bearing aid •— made in miniature widiout Ion of power —  are placed 
in a band which h concealed in the bait The biuid its the conloui 
of die head snugly and comfortably wiihoat piesMire and nothing 
dww* bdow ^  hair. It was designed to satisfy dwse who need a 
hearing aid. but do not ntc one bm nse others mi^t know of their 
impaiiBcnt

Of extreme importance to women is the fact that the^ntour design 
of the Unez Head Band u radically diderent from box-type hcarnij  ̂
nidi —  it IS not necessary to fasten it to the hair. Becauie of it* hptd 
contour dsMgn. it is worn sccardy in the hair even by the most awvc 
people. Now/for the irst dme. women can wear low-cM/tvcamg 
gowns, sports-wear *Ad beach dothes widiout the slightfst hint of n 
heating aid, or the MUalc m a im  cord, llicrc’* ner' cord on dw 
body, neck or in Ae h a ir .. .  there is no cord anypMre.

. Bacamc it’s congilctcly w m  in the hair, the era  Unex Head Band 
enables die hard-of-hcaring^' hear n atm r^ —  they can now use 
die telepbone in a normal pondpn. It n phloiiger necessa^ to Iwld

1 aid worn on the body wbidi points 
and musk come duongb more 

a a tn r^  ton. bnennse t ^  mnfled by layon of kenvy
rlnthing Static and clothing jpim am eoggdctelytoihninated.

To nenuaint readers of tUi newspnpo^sndi aO the facts about die 
MW U C X  tiEAOBArU>  ̂HennM Aid. fin^.liiratitm wiU bn seat 
yen ee iw in et Thmn's nbsointaiy no oUiga'li^ *

PtrsMal HMriiK StTYict ofIfenBliMitr '
X 18 OAK ST. — Ml t-8281 \

Uon and Your towers—nil things 
you’d find la any' wburbna town. 
Civil Dofoaae ehiofa oxpect to 
loam from tho toot many new 
hiata on how to survive atomic at- 
tack,

iTilrtaen Army aehool instruc- 
tom wart alatod for' spota In 
tmnehao a t 2,800 jmrda — Juat a 
mlla and'.a hnlf — from ground 
aero, .
/A nd  for tho first time woman— 

sovoi voluntoora from v a r i o u s  
parts of tho nation •— were as
signed pOslUons in a  a v il  Dofenao 
tmneh a t SfiOO jrirda. Fourteon 
main Civil Dofanao workers and 
six -reportara warn stationed nrlth 
them.

Two hundred and 28 eeldlora

and 20 mpoTtefe la tanks doplmrod 
8,101} yarde from tho OOO-Yoot n o t  
towtr. Noarly 8,400 mon. had 
trench poaitiona a t  8 t ^  yards. 
YTieae Included 57 OinaiHaiia. Be
hind them a t 8,800 yarde s t o o d  
armored vehlclea dastgaod to hold 
240 men.

Forty NATO obArvars from 12 
nattoos aatidpaUd '^thslr first 
vlaw ot ah atomic blast from Nows 
Nob, whom rsportom and noariy 
1,000 other Invited oh 
given poelUona.

Cloeeat at all pir|i8lpmif* 
er, and not invltattonal. w« 

dogs, 150 rats, 300 miee, iqo rab
bits and 50 gulnaa plim/ They 
huddlad in aheltsra tnm A jaoo  to 
8,750 fast.

/

HAV^YOUR

w
D R Y

Free Moth Proofing ai 
Free Plastic Bag

REG. CUANING . .  $1.S0 
PLASTIC BAG . . . .  .41

TOTAL VALUE . . . .  Sl.fB

AUPOR

Oaah and Carry

Friendly Cleaners, Inc.
15

Mailt StrNt

149
Wasf

MIMIa Tiriplfct

TEL. MI 8-5181 
MANCHE.8n»

\

- /

Sod
Chair 

For M any Uses

swFvei to lao TV,

M odafN MitPB fa v 
yoGP UvinM Mooms

SpecM Aseftoaa Sob 

•.S w hm b a l yew  pleesniw.___

•  WnahnWe, Yexhirad PlniOt -

.Lowest price we'vn seen for Ms 
rpmllty. S i w ^  seat iws aprino
POTfOMp^ N O f OOlfOfI o n  Q  '^ROPPOe
Save reaching, swivel terns M  
cM e. Red, pM , chartreuse, nr 
gray cover, textured in blade.

BVm LOWIR-PRICR) 
WITHOUT swiva

8.88
llm  Mm choir oh,er a  eneepi

^^^M8 Ra j —— ^^M^nw w n  ▼ p p o  H P  u w i t g ^
Owice of cnlom Sum to sal 
Mt hurry t o  hey new.

indAtobes
FREE vwwraH

D d sm tk e i
IWplw

Four 4.7G15 Royeti
w iM ICIOraCnivg 4  iV w w M

Now, during Words big tale, you save on Wbrdt bed
—̂ ^ A ^ A  gS—A f — l ^ j f i e  * A  A A g ^ A | A ^ g ^ ^ ^  ^lOyVfl pOBMPlMGr TPPe OTIPT IP II* MPP PWPP1KPOP PPIlP* 
Old*. Ogĝ d Fiofi*4dcl ^giIbr ^jfeee kM̂ iGP wpovp bppoIgc
aofptyj aMiHI*fPw ^tpcnI QhfM Miootfiip HnIgw

a n 4yO-lS 7.18-15 748-15 848-15 448-18 848-18
N* lra**-h U4 fries^  AW to HVŷWI 8848 18848 11848 15348 8048 11848
Tin* an* Tubs.
ew'rovOdr* 4545 7245 7845 •445 5845 7345
. Ms ns** h U* Mw 
*14 Rsyss WknswsI 
TIrs* mi* Tsb*.

tt'848 15148 14548 15848 18840 (I54g

Tlw rsy Only* 8845 8845 8745 .18445 7345 •473

r* '

*flM eedm ten m  4tirm ee4 MMs wMb M  Ntm la emkemgiea

FUUY O U A R A N T H D -O M .Y  1 0 %  DOWN. TERMS

W I N T E R  K I N G

; V - .

HEAVY SRVICE- 
3 YR. GUARANTEE

12.66*
*WHh your eld both^. 
Priced $d belewiMli^ 
el'brands wHh IS  
or 21 rmomh guorcmteei. 

, Type* I-2L.

M8 QUAUTY \ 
INSTALLED

11.88
You'd pay up to $6 mere
In dealer ihewroomt or 
shopi. Heavy-weight 
ploitic-coeted fiber. Em- 
tootled plastic trim.

lA ' it,; A.' - ■- r>'\•*.■ .'.ea-

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFF|R
* ■ *' *

Oely 9 9 ®  b ro j lS

igulor 1.67 Combination—'Words SRIoeneMhhlfi . 
MM and peBdi in one npdroHoin SWenwn Qtcng 
givn a lading, protodiv* thin#) Vft-lh. m l gf 

h  poldiing do*. Ai 3 et e mol Word sawing. .

4 jU — I.----------------- - „
f

.to ■ T ‘ S
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Biwjcville-Venion ^
SBC Confirms Site Choice^ 

$92,650 Asked by Owners
Itockyilte,. April 27 (Bp«clml)—<^r«commend«Uan of tb« Fact Find-

Th* High 8cho(d Building Oom- 
mlttM h u  umouncod tia aclectton 
o f tho Oik and adjoining Aberle 
pt tipaity, located on weat side of 
teem, aa its recommended site for 
Um proposed new high schooL The

Rd. w f^  
frontage^ pn _ W«|t„

signed by a 
nunistrator

oOrt for the land would be $92,650.
The Oik property ia located at 

the comer o f Wast S t and Regan 
tely WO- feet 
S t and 1,100 

feet on R ^ ru  Rd. The 14 acres 
additional a t  the Aberle property 
would have 400 feet frontage on 
Regan Rd. Options on both these 
pieces of property have been se> 
aursd for 60 days. TOe approval 
o f the site by the State Depart
ment of Education amrthe Vernon 
Board of EducaUon ia 

. as well as the Board of
The Board of Selectmen 4^^ be 

requested to can a town meeting 
as soon as possible for the ^  
proval o f the recommendation of, 
the Schdol Building Committee by 
the voters.

Opttons
Tha three bonds for deed, or op- 

were filed yesterday at the 
aerk ‘s office, . signed by 

, O. Taioott. chairman o f the 
1 Jiua^lng Committee, 
r fb r t l " "
! 27 AS am a at $51,650. 

Gerateln, ad- 
the esute of WU- 

Jlam and Valuta Oik, extending 
untU June 20, and conditional of 
the approval ^^Own Meeting 
and Rrobate Court.'

The second ia for Iflim es of the 
Aberle property, which ̂ e  Com
mittee feels is necessary Ca. have 
sufficient acreage, the 
$19,000, option expiring 60 
from April 25. •

TTm third ia for 34.73 acres 
the Aberle property, at $42,000 
which-includes the 14 acres want- 
ad by the Committee for acreage. 
There are several provisions in this 
rqitlon. Including one that Aberle 
would have the use of 20 acres of 
land for fanning purposes for 
three years after a warrantee deed 
Is filed.

Detailed Report . 
The detailed report of the High 

Bchool Building Committee fol- 
M n :

On June is, 1964, at a duly called 
toam\pieeting, a comihiUee was 

' ' ' to make all neceaaa^ 
arrangobrienu

new
acconlancb with the recoiiimeilda 
tlons of the Fact FIndiitf Commit 
tee, Inclufttng'the securing of the 
services of a competent architect 
and'the preparatlon^bf preliminary 
plans for said schoU and the selec
tion of a proposed Site.

In acordance. With the directives 
of this Town Meeting, the Vernon 
High School Building Committee 
has engaged the firm of Jeter and 
Cook of Hartford to prepare pre- 
Uminary/plana for a high school 
building. ^

Thg^ummittee has selected a 
site for-̂ the proposed building and 
respectfully submits the following 
report on its choice.

in its sekrch for an adequate site, 
the Committee had in mind the

ing Committee for the construction 
of a 1,000 pupU, 3-year senior high 
school, with pro-vision made for 
later expansion to 1500.

National and state standards sug
gest that a high school should have 
a minimum site of 10 acres and 
one additional acre for each 100 
pupils the school is designed to 
accconunodate or may later be ex
panded to accommooste. This in
dicates the desirabtlity <>t at least 
25 acres for the proposed school.

In the course of its deliberations, 
the Committee conUdered many 
possible locations. Four were se
lected for more thorough study. 
These were: The Aberle property 
on Regan Rd.; the Mitchell prop
erty between South St. and Rt. 
30; the area known aa the "Hospi
tal Ipt" and adjacent city-owned 
land on Fox Hill; the Oik property 
on the corner of Regan Rd. and 
West St ’

The Aberle property was elimin
ated because:

Seepage teats made by the State 
Buck and Buck, sewage en- 

ginden, indicated that the land 
was Unsuitable for septic tank 

for a building of the sise 
required :^ l^ ‘<topognplnaU loca
tion of tbrTntqierty peakea it im- 

,oty;9ewers._t0:

ing, when the S rst^n era l Oom- 
mittee. will be held. X

Art Aseoclatloa '
Mrs. Richard Fowler of -telton 

has invited the Tolland County 
Art Assn, to meet at her hom^un 
South Rd., Bolton, Tuesday, to dis^ 
cusS plana for the iq>proaching out
door exhibition. The exhibition will 
be held thq, first fair Saturday in 
June on fhe fence of the City Hos- 
pita).

Mrs. Caroline Forster, president, 
stressed the importance of the 
meeting, as details o f the field trip 
to the Yale University A r t ‘ Mu
seum -will be completed.

Members are reminded to bring 
finished paintings for selection aa 
the "Painting .o f the Month," 
which will be exhibited in the l i 
brary during May. A ll members 
who have not yet paid their 1955 
dues are askeo to mgil them to 
Byron Shinn, treasurer, at Bolton 
Lake.

The meeting will start at 3 
o'clock and those driving will turn 
off R t 44A at the Methodist 
Church, dn the comer o f South 
Rd.

Food Sale
The Senior MYF of fhe VCmbn 

htethodlst Oiurch will sponsor a 
food sale at the' firs t National 
Store Saturdiw morning, between 
10 a.m. and 12 noon.

Bneeell to Speak 
Arthur Russell o f Hartford, a 

former resident of Ekigland, will 
be the speaker at the monthly sup
per of the Men’s Union at the 
Union OoAgregatlonal Church this 
evening, starting at 6:80.

Russell was head of the Amer-

is in a  line between two o f the 
three elementary school ‘ areas 
from which it Will draw its pupUs. 
Its proximity to the geographical 
center of the town w ill''sim plify 
transportation. There is sufflolent 
land for future expansion to a 1500 
pupil school, or greater if neces- 
sary» There is ample area for the 
construction of paiking fatcilities. 
It is accessible from A  parts o f 
the tx>wn by good roada 

If,.a  bill now before the State 
Legislature makes funds available 
for the erection of a vocational 
agriculture Wing or keparate buUd- 
ing, there is adequate space for 
its construction.

According to Charles A. Currier 
and Associates of Hartford, site 
planners, the cost of developing 
the site for high school purposes 
would be slightly more than one- 
third of the ooet o f developing the 
Mitchell property.

The High School BuUdlng Com- 
mittee recommends that the town 
take Immediate steps to purchase 
the Oik property consisting of ap
proximately 27A5 acres at $31,650 
and 14 acres of the adjoining 
Aberle property at $19,000."

Bearing Tonight 
A  public hearing will be held to

night at 7:30 at the Cbunclt 
Rooms. Memorial Building, on the 
subdivision regulations, w h tc  h 
have been proposed by the,'XJlty 
Planning Commission. /

Tho Comini Byion again reminds 
residents thatthese are not soning 
regulations ̂ d  should , not be con
fused with soning, they apply only 
to futuiy developments and are 
primarily_ of Interest to anyone

local unit w ^  go to the Veterans 
Hospital at Newington tomorns# 
evaAng to aasiat at the binto for 
the ii&ients bbtng sponsored b^ 
the Iburth Diatriot Auxiliary. 

BhrtMay Noted
An investiture ceremony took 
Mem at the 21st birthday observ

ance of the Otrl scouts of Moun- 
taih Lmrol TToop last evening.

The H  new members who janed 
the Trodp are Jo Ann Ulrich, 
Cheryl Relske, Susan West, Joan 
Preissler, Elisabeth orandall, Ruth 
Maynard, Jean Nagy. Dale Weth- 
erell, Joyce Heed, Ann Scheuy, De
von Cam ^U, Judith JOhndrow, 
Susan Dderkln and Karen 
Schlenker.

Girls who came into the troop 
and recejyed pins Include Marilyn 
Hoering, Sandra Uttle, Donna 
D av^ Joyce Jordan, Marcia Bald
win, Gail Luts and Teresa Wood.

Oomiag Events
The W8GS of the Methodist 

Church will hold its monthly meet- 
l i «  tonight Members wig meet t-.

the church at 
mystery ride 

Th4 devotions will Tm  led by 
Louis* INhiir. The oomoittee in 
charge o f tonight’s program~.in- 
clndes Harrietts Thayer, Ellen 
Thomas, Edra Thomiwon, Edith 
Haun. Tho WBCS will also be re^  
resented at the district meottag 
to be held on Thursday at New 
London.

The 50-50 Cltih of the Baptist 
Church will hold its April meeting 
tonight at $ o'clock at the church 
to start on a treantre hunt 

New Arrivals
A  son was born yesterday kt

Mr a the a ty  Hospital to Mr, U l  Mrs.
John Hodgdon, RFD 2, and 
to Roger AJdrIch, Migh.Maiior C t, 
Vsenon.

New patients include Edmond 
Oroleau, 32 Bnipsio S t; Mrs.' Jo
seph Masako, 24 Grove S t; Mias 
Rachel Marquis, 66 Grand Avs., 
and WUUam Marehlckl, Franklin 
S t

A ll

IIGR^T DRUG
STi.sRfS

TWeettvItte and Verm 
are bow beh% handled

The Maneheeter Evening 
Rockvffla Barean, locatod 

at 1 ilarket S t, teli^bene Reek- 
vUlo TR 8-3136.

throagh
Beiald I

I Green Rd. IW . sn  8-43l8;i
L A ie i s o tc n ^ ir

FLQWiR SEEDS
f t e n  M e  .

plans for the 
nifh school in

The Mitchell 'iNoperty was not 
selected because: too price of $75,- 
000 for 35 acres, wmeh included 5 
acres offered as a g iftte  the town, 
or 2,148 per acre, waSvnbt coh- 
slderod nSuonable for schpol pur' 
poees. The location of the-school 
near the northeast corner o f the 
town would increase the transppr' 
tatlon problem ia  the fulure, the 
apparent building trshd b e l n E  
toward the south and west 

The Hoepital lot and adjacent 
ty-owned land bn Fox Hill was 

nbt. favored because: The 10 acre 
Hom tal lot lb insufficient for a 
sebooKdesigned to house a modern 
and efficient high school program 
of over i;(ip0 pupils; tho acreage 
on the .nighsRt side falls off ab
ruptly, milking, it imposslhla to be 
us^ for present school purposes 
and nec êssary future expansion; 
the lot is separated from the 
usable portion of th ^  city-owned 
land by a ravine ancT'the usable 
portion of the city-ow n^ land is 
in Itself inadequate; the location of 
the school near the northeast, cor< 
ncr of the town would increi 
transportation problenl in the 
ture: use of this area for school 
building purpo^ removes the pos
sibility of expanding the Henry 
Park facilities for public use aa a 
park and pleasure grounds; use ot 
the athletic facilities of H e n r y  
Park by. the senior., high school 
leave the Junior high school with
out any outdoor sports area. , 

Beaeoas for Aecepttng ' 
The Oik property and a lin in g  

14 acres of the Aberle, property 
were selected as the idic for - the 
high school because:

The site is accebslble by foot to 
pupils from the west district of 
the city, as. 9mll aa from existing 
and projected housing develo; 
ments to the south and west.

menE
. Dag Ueeaaee Lagging
Town Oerk Kerwin A. Elliott 

teports that more than 25o of the 
town’s dogs are atiU without the 
new 1955 licenses. He pointed 
out that all dogs over six months 
old must be registered on or be 
fore May 1.

The Town Clerk's office had i. 
similar experience recently when 
Issuing new fishing licenses.
\  The fees are $2.10 for males and 
spayed females and $SA5 for a fe
male dog. An additional 25 cenU 
per month la added to the fees 
for aU dogs not licensed by May 1.

Negotiators Meet Tonight 
The Toung*Democrats and Re

publicans mbet tonight in the aty 
Court.room to hear the report of 
Seymour Lavitt and Jbseph Mc
Manus, vice ebairihen of their re
spective groups, on the plan to be 
followed by the General Commit
tee in the analysis of the inter-re
lations of city and toww\govern* 
ments. T  ,

Also on the agenda may the 
naming of a permanent chairman. 
Those attending the meeting to
night are members of tho origin
al negotiating committees, and it 
'may also be decided, at thl4 meet-

tt

1 M AIN ST. 
(Next to Gas Go.) 

MANCHESTER

/ . f

ister of Food, and is greatly inter
ested in Boy Scouts. Hie Boy 
Scouts o f the church are serving 
a roast beef supper.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steppe of 

High St. are the parents o f a son 
born yesterday at the Manches
ter Memorial Hogfital.

Amerioaa Legloa Auxiliary
Tlia American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet tonigbt at 8 -o’clock at 
the GAR Hall. Fydlowlng the busL': 

Ing, Dutch 'whiet wiRlM 
th Mra Anna Kadelski

in charge.
A  group of ii'em be^ 'msn the

1947 p H m O L E T
4-Door, Two-tone, radio, heater.

. See BOB GIORGETTI at

ROY MOTORS, Imc.
185 Center St. Phone 30 3-1226

Read Herald Advs.

aa rv IcR  §o

la v a s ? '
_ tra ins? 

lo th in g is mare 
fciitating than a watch A st 

' won't food tisM. Ta pca-
toot the aooaraey of yenr watch 
have it iaspeoted at.lsast ones 
a year. W ell da thio t e  von 
f m . Yen'll bo osisoed ot bow 
amcb better yenr watch will 
ran after a  is oeonsd and odsd. 
I f  lepaiia are needed 
SWTMS w ill---

Sea ns abent gsttiiu the aauar 
ing new Elgin DnrsPowar 
.liiin iprin f mr yain witch.

rokAicmwc » m s

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT
StSTICg 0 »O k »

DfMs sers*ss er hftiee Skee liw oam fw4— 
yee’re set Iw seert eea*tt ia Ihw  laeskl 
Ssed-keHsf shsesl Try oa a pair sa4 smI 
Also emesL eer eeeer Dree OeUwSs, Swwiw 
Hkh ghsM sod AB-Pw m  OiiWds ao4 H9w 
Bwts. Bioed mras ef sIms sad wiMw hr 
toroefsSesm.

COMPLETE SIZE RANGE

G IV E S  *~ 4 -WAY

suHEwar'
U pRR a p p ra v a l p f  y a a p  
a p p llc a t lR R  fa r  a  Ip r r
r i  t-T -»F F C 4 l | 6 » hHRM Is

3.  Pep YOU nuT A M vn iiM a ^ 
a.Ms(pYdU SAY snxs 
S. JIMsTbO MARI IIM IU  

ON HOMS OS CAS
"«r*i#~YO trgRYlN ANC S- - 

YBSSIMT IMSTAtLMINT
CONTBACTS TO BISUCB
vous rAVMnm TO A sna
YOU CAN CtmVSNIBNTLY 
MIST

TAKI UP TQ 28 MONTHS TO SIPAT

M a k e  C a r r i e r  K i t  

 ̂ T o  L u g  C l e a n e r s

Houashsaptog ean be aimplIAad 
bydbahaiM bandyraaa if bs builds 
a aanytng Mt for botUsd housa 
alsanWg materials. 3Dich scurry
ing bnek to the clssning closet osa 
bs sUmbiatad by having all bottlaa 
s f peUah, spat remover, blsschss 
and ether sasentlsl liquids nsaUy 
arranged la n kit with brushes and 
cloths. ’’

A  sturdy bMC frame can he bultt 
by ualhg two Pisces of \-inch 
-board, IIH  by 3% inches, for the 
enda Paasls s f H-lneh hsrdboard 
ean form the two sidee, which esn 
mesaun 1$ by S% inohas. Tbres 
strip* o f <K-lnch wood udtt aunwrt 
tho boUsm paaal—a pisaa o f.h a^  
board, naasuriag 16\ by IIH  
inohss Md morely resting on the 

..
Bottle OMnpartmsnU era enstsd 

by a afanpU agg-craU ammgs- 
mant o f five hstdbosrd strl^, 
notched and fitted, together. Two 
pieces 1$K by 8tl inches sTs 
notched to half their depth with 
thras 14-ineh notches four tnchaa 
apart. ThtM pisess 1114 inch

Hug are simllariy nstehad 
Insnoa from each end.

The kH to aamskled with wood 
screws for stunUnada. Tbs handle 
to formed from s strip o f sturdy 
aluminum ohtsinsble iG any hard
ware More.

P o u l t p y i n a n  T e s t e  

E g g - S h e l l  S t r e n g t h

Corvallis, Ora. (Jn —Poultryman 
Paul Bender of Oregon Stote Cbl 
lege has developed n method of 
messuriog eggsheU strength with 
out breaking the egg. A ll eggs 
hsna the same epscifie gravity ex
cept for the Bhtll. Eggs with 
shells thicker than average oink 
in a aalt water solution in which 
average ahelled eggs fioat

ThickneH is a g ^  measure af 
shell strength ahd poultry breed- 
era may . use this msthed to select 
and develop toying strains that 
have the gsnetie ability to pro
duce strqngNdMltod *ggR Bernier 
says.

Berator aajm thnt nt tonat,cas
fentb o f an agiy produced are

at toast a 80 per rant loss In the 
pdiem par dasan produeera receive.

While aome of this breakage to 
dun to poor feeding, Bernier aays 
that a hen Still must have the in
herent ability to produce strong- 
shelled eggs when fed tjM proper 
diet.

E m u ’ s  E g g  S t i r s   ̂

H a t c h e r y  a t  .2 S o o

Decatur, Bl. (PJ—Ed Cummings, 
hatchery manager, has a vary im
portant Job—the hstdiing of an 
emu egg.

Brought frora a California soo, 
the emu egg to fr 
largest b b «  ia the vrqrid. Cum-

from one of the

erackeir between the hsatvsnd tbm 
las consumaY. . ’ 'Otoeksd eggs Msaa

miaga bsllevsa tbs egg to in very 
dellcato condition aowaadto move 
it for X-ray examination might bs
ffttAl. •

Tbs tosos will be in docHt for a 
while. Comparing i n c u b a t i o n  
p e r i^  Of the' emu (56 days) with 
a chicken (21 daVs), f^mminga 
figures his rsra/cM&M to about 
ene-third on tito wAp.lo bstchlng.

Anwdsrnjdiacwkky canbs'vBsda 
in 32,768 p ^ b ls  combinsUQu 
from s stnilo tjrps t fk e y  btsak. \

W a r  D e a t h s  C u t  

B y  S u p p l y - D o c t o r

Waahlngtofi, (NRA) — During 
the fiibtlng in Korea tka A m y 
Medical Cbrjpa sat a raooed tot aU 
wan whan only 2.3 per eant o f tbs 
wounded died. Duilhg World War 
I  it  eras 3A per cant and'4A per 
eent for World War U. ,

This sxosUant Korean 
as due la no small M rt to tbs 

fact that tkara was ahnuat never 
a shortage o f modicsl euppUee for 
the wouaded. And behind this ac- 
compUahment was IfaJ. Gsn. Stls* 
Beach Haya, newly-a|^oiBUd Sur
geon General o f the Army.

Hays has the naiqus dtofiaetlen 
in msdicai circtos for being Just 
SB famous aa a supply man ns he 
to n doctor. In 1837 he sMftod, 
from general surgery to i 
mediesl supply work at tbs 
York Gensrsl Depot. /

When World War tt.hrd|i* cutl 
ha had booems such an eppsrt In I 
this field he was ptoesd^ dinrgs | 
of getting medical aqifitonsat nnd I 
supplies to the Ruronmn Tbsntor. I 
A ^  by good fortune he happened I 
to have been la ^drga of mefflOnl I 
auM>li** iu the n r  Best when the | 
Korean figh tli^  sUrtod.

GIFTS FOR ALL
d t  Jh £  G p m m ^ Q f.\  -

DRIVE-IN
-  199 SPRUCE STREET \

THURSDAY, APRIL 28 at 8 A.M.
BALL POINT PENS for Adults...LARGE BALLOONS for Kids
/
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F. E. BRAY
MANCHESIEE'S OLDEST 
ESTABLISHED JEWELBE 
7S7 Main SL.-Tel. Ba-G-SdlT

CHAPWf^K COMPAHy" CHADWICK A COMPANY

t

THE MATCHLESS GAS RANGE AT CHADWICK’S
YOll WONT t-. You CANT lEUEVE 

/^E iEAUTY --THE SPEED ~
THE CONVENIENCE ihiTIL YOU SEE 

tin  NEW 19BS NORG1 C.P.* GAS RANGES

N E W
^MATCHIESS'

^ !
R A N G E V

SU FE R i

DURUiR OUR MATOHLSSS
OUR MINIMUM AUOWANCE TOWd

A NEW 1955 
NORGE C.P.*
GAS RANGE

U (  t i V I I I l l
H ere’s  the m on ey-n vin g event you ’ve been w aiting fo r  
. . .  Come in and discover the season’s m ost exciting value 
ia  children’s clothing. Famous name dresaea, coats, suits 
and hats aO sharply reduced fo r  a qdick, dmoi-aweep 
clearance. But come, early fo r  best a e l^ io in r—

Special Group Sprinĝ  ̂ ,

D R E S S E S

New to the time to buy aa Au
tomatic klatohleaa Gaa Range.

Exclusive 
Adjnat-A-Ught 

SwIiigB Up-Dewn 
Fonvard-BMlcwardS 

ligh t for Every . 
Cooktog Area.

Excluilve 
Inflnltrol 
Buraera 

Thonaaada 
o r Thrifty 
Aecnraw 
Cooktoi

Yo u r  r a n g e  m a t  b e  w o e t h
OR MORE. SEE US!. $50.00

X

1 f«  14

klatchleas 
Ecoaomy 

Oven 
White 

blnrbeHtc 
. Interior

Griddle
Storage

MODEL $41 
AntomaUe

GIRLS'

And

1 to 14 
a ID 14 3 0 %  off

. TOURS TODAY

P er W eek 
You r Old Range 

Kb  Down Paym ent

deck 
Control 
for the
oven

• )■

Mlnnte
bunder

Three-Way
Griddle

Safety 
Haadtoe 

No Klddto 
WerttoaNew

Antaanatie f t  
Blaster Oven 

White 
BforbeUte 
latorier

ROYS'

Sisea 1 to E

SPRING

Prices Include D elivery 
sad Standard InstoUation

NORGE 30" GAS RANGES START AT S149.9S 
NORGE 34" GAS RANGES START AT $149.95

*CJ*. doesn’t stand.for Cntie P ie  even though that ^oes describe our N orge range

CHADWICK & COMPANY
K A LA M A ZO O  I^ L E S  and SERVIC1|.

M 4 C E N TE R  JSTREHT (C or. « f  M c K e e ) . ^  > 0 6 4 9

Open Thoraday ETeniRg— P arid ag Avallabla

* t v

\

/ / '  I V N ' '

WE WILL HAVE 
A FULL LINE

Al v«9«?ablM wmhgSji 
f iw h  liy  a  m M  '

|X

We Will Also Have A Large 
Line Of The Famous

HOT DOCS and COLD MEATS
X

/

w ith
GROCERIES

\

\ NEW ENGLAND
iMAGINKl 1,001 H|ATS . . .
Only Gas gives yeu tha a i^ t  dame you need. A  fiama 
tiny enough to malt cbocolaite ,,4Hthmit burning, er high 
anou^ for a rolling beO. ’  '

WITH SMOKELESS iROlLiNG . . .
With Gas, and ONLY gas, yoii can broil with the brotter 
door eloaad. The clear, clean fiame sets up smoky cook
ing v^ora

AND matchless CONVENI^CE
In the new Metchleea-gss ranges . . . oven, broiler, top 
buraan sU tight sutomstiesUy—WITHOUT BIATCHES!

POR PLAME-KISSED flavors . . .
Whan BSsnd with a gaa Same, ateake and chopa'fceep aU - 
thHr~bedy^buUdUig, nioMth-watering'' Juieee. 'Tke fisvor's 
datieieua! No wonder gas to the overwhelming ehoiee of 
top cheCi for ALL cooking! ~

HURRY! GET THIS HOT'N COLD SUCER 
A $2.21 VALUE FOR ONLY 49e

Store Hours:
131 ASH STRERTe TVMUMANTIC

MONDAY. TUISDAY. WIDNESDAY m i SATURDAY 
.__  9:30 A.M. ?• S:30 P.M.

THURSDAY md FRIDAY. 9:30 AJKl. !«• 9:00 P.M.

•V

Dozens of usca for this wonderful -----^
two-in-one knife. Doable blade has strength 

and aaw-toeth edgas! SUcca hot aad 

nioRta, fowL cakes, breadi With haadaome 
'HiWwaed lumiki Leeksfer theyaagea —  

with tha Matchlaaa siabkm-aBd whila yon’ra 

loaUag, pick ap your gUcir.

Raago
mnstratod 
to a Yappaa.:

THIS IS NATIONAL SLACKS WEEK
le In and Save 33% to 55%

NEWmClANN FACTORY M T L n

MATCHLISS RANGES ARE MADE RY

#• 'a-, .'aSee Yew Depertiueef Sfeiw, Deehr er

Manclieeter Qlvlileni
yiU ■artlG ip4  Cm

r

BENGAL

OALOEIC

FLMtENCE “

GLKNWOOD

HARDWICK

MAOaOCBBF

NOBGB 

BOA-ESTATE 

BOFEE 

TAPPAN 

UNIVEBSAL 

WBUULK

ManehaBtar Office. 667 Main Street, Open ntaraday. 
EvcaiagB aad Saturday Moni4 g for AppNanca 

eYealBga aad Salarday Maralag fer Daeiueetratiee

V

.i V-

?4jFo4ric$
J7 Colors

(N IW  INGLAND PANTS CO.)
^ --- Eae.e_B.,.-----------■ w------ mmet̂ e_e-n̂ .

Washable Fabrics 
A l Weals oariMtraelelleiirif „
Spe? eed WriaUe Resisteat Weevet 
NeveHy oed Shib Weaves

LOOK AT THESE VAUES!
Men's Gaberdine Pants »  Only $3.99
STuhweaves ind On|y$4^9
Shsen Gabs and Splashes V-9i tow Only $5.79
HNEST SEUCTIPN OF SPECIALLY FRICID AT

AN Wool Fabrics
FROM THE COUNTRIES TOP MILLS

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
We eke have a eewplele Hee ef delhhiv for 
beys o? trsiwaedoat sevhifs.

ibiibee_ mm' i l l

'pUAUTT IS OUR STANDARDS R1GARDLIS5 OF PMOL*

/
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CasM of Measliet 
Decline Shai^ly

H i.  munbtr of in M ol«> /co« .. 
roportwl In ICanehuttr Iw t WMk 
dr^tpol sharply for th . first 
tims alacs ths children’s dissaas 
appeared In. epidemic proportions 
sereral montha ago.

1%. State Department of Healtli 
rsportad nine cases here last week, 
IS lees than the 39 reported in 
Manchester in the preceding week. 
Dstqnte the marked decline, how
ever, measles remains the moat 
prevalent disease in Manchester.  ̂

T his.is Ute same s i t u a t i o n  
throughout the Stete. The Mealth 
Department reports that t h e r e  
were 1,175 cases of measlse in the 
State last week, .552 Isas than the 
;,727 casM reported in the previ
ous week. I

So far this year, 24,751 cases of 
measles have been reported ki the 
SUte as compared with 555 dur
ing the correiponding period last 
year, and the 5-year average for 

period of 5,105 cases.
----- --------------------------------

GosiiiTos'''
WE CABKT AIX 

LCAOINO BRANDS

ArHMr Dni| Stortt

Records 
39c Per Pouiu 

Potferton's
u s Caatar m., Cataar al.

RUMMAGE
SiM.E

’ ■ ■■ W4kO.S.
N O R l i l  M ETH O D IST 

C H U R C H

9 :3 0  A .M ., FRIDAY, 
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Small-Mirier i n g

White carnations snap
dragons formed the settiim a t the 
South Methodist Church Saturday 
afternoon a t  4 o’clock for the wed
ding of Miss ' Elaine Oharlotta 
Miner, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
JTrancis F. Miner, 50 Campflsid 
Rd., and Gordon Kenneth Small, 
son of Mrwi. and Mrs. Charles 
Small, 353 Keeney S t  The dou
ble rhig ceremony was performed 
by candlelight by the Rev. Dr. 
Fred R. Edgar, minister of the 
church, assisted by the Rev. Parey 
F. Smith, associate minister. Miss 
Janet Asms, cousin of the bride, 
ras aoToiat Her numbers i 
I  Ijovs Ton ‘Truly," "Bscai 

and.“ The Lofd!s Prayer.’’̂
Given in marriage b y  her father, 

the bride wore a  gbwn of Sriilfley 
all ovw embroidered.iHdah tuUa 
designed with a  wide iNieekliac 
of pleated tulle, fitted bodics;4oag 
sleeves forming a  point over "  
hand, a  wide satiiy^cuttmt 
forming an sm plrF waistline, and 
a full bouffant MUrt over satin 

into /%'■ circular sweep 
train. Her AtM  of imported 
French llhisicn was attached id a 
cap of laoe^and .tulle trimmed 
with p o em  She carried a  cas
cade bod^* t of white rosea and 
o a m a tlm  with orchid-sen.|w, 

matron of "^onor/N 
Pinto of Staten Isii 

and Uis bridesmaids, Mias 
lor Small of this town, sister 

the bridegroom, and Mrs. Wil- 
uam  McDcwsU, also of MancheS' 
Ur, wors IdenUcal strm>Isas gowiu 
of pink tuUp mads with ciystaletU 
fitted bodices and nylon net aMrta, 
with matching JacfceU. All wore 
TtieUhing headplecas. The matron 
Of honor carried a  Cascade bouquet 
of yellow roses and vlolsU, and 
ths bridesmaids, cascade bouqueU 
of pink sweetheart roses and vlo- 
lUtA.

’Hie mother of the bride chose 
a  dress of steel gray purs silk em
broidered in shadiM of pink with
Sink accessories. The mother of 

Ke bridegroom chose a  silver gray 
print with blue and white acces
sories. Both wore pink rose cor
sages.

ChesUr Small was bast man for 
his brother, and ushers wars Nor
man Miner, brother of the bride, 
and Russell Small, brother of the 
brtdwroom, all of Mandtester.

Pink and whlU fiowers dec
orated thb church parlocs whsrs 
a  rsception for 300 guesU was

6 -E JH IT M H 1 K

W ASABt
t k m t t t m d n d t m  

tk$ wadi waltr ta gl¥0 
raa dm m  dadws l

Ask To Sea . 
This New Model 

NOW!

NIW MITISM—  WA5NMB tVSTIM '
List fiitsrsd sot sf yosr wmli lishl bsfsrs year 
area. The GE wsthb^n is alwsyt filled to sm> 
Sswisg cestissewlr cerryias ever list, teas 
scan sad li^ t panicke. Saad aad tik autaaiui-. 
calljr ejectod frM tka kstttsi atibe waskhailwL'

ss teratm am. n% a sm  u v u  csansi aftivstea* •stsitg-^ puxmu csshmu Mm
MN clettas tasecilf tonessNaatafeslSeler. ŜaSsa. Vas tMtos sra ^  Mr Has MSrin. Tee ua .
ktoMiiirfnwMMmUc Yî eMy^is y  ear /  ly rw sy  iM y  s ^  Mia^msis er <*• '

C orns in  to d a y  I s  5oo fho  jm w  G 4  F ltJ iM -fiO *  W a th h g  Sysfom

Gt NERAL [ l E CI RI C
LAfifiUAUCtSj

Jhiiu
/

M O D a  W A 4 S 1

Regularly $329.95

low 219
tm U K I U I C cou

f iM N O n f f M ^ C O N M *
N. II- ' - ■■■ r f t  ____________

A ppllan e t D*pt. 
O iJi B troot B s tn u c s

MSS

HoUlfter PbotOa
“ MRS. GORDON KENNETH SMilLL

held following the ceremony. For 
traveling on , a  wedding trip 
through ths aouthsm states the 
bride chose a  hue and whlto 
checked suit,, with patent" and 
white aceeawwiea and orchid cor
sage. After May g tha coupla will

be at boma a t 30 Campfiald Rd. 
Both Mr. and Mre. Small are 

ea of Manchester High 
She is employed a t Tfav- 

slsra Insurance Oo. end he is in 
the Army stationed a t Fort Hood, 
Tea.

graduat
School.

FOR EXPERT
W H E E L  ALIG N BIEN T —  W H E E L  B A L A N O N Q  

R A D IA TO R R E PA IR IN G  AND RECO RlN G  
C O M PLETE B R A K E SER V IC E

' S E E  ■■ /

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
S d l B R O A D S T k E E T  - :  M M iS O lt

You can’t slip-up on this 
RUGBY Sl̂ )-on

In thofi* vfifitlofifi dsyA a Slip-on Sweater i s  a 
necessity to  ̂a nian’a wardrobe and here is one 
that expresses Eobd taste and pays a compli- 

' ment to a man’s Appearance. ^Several' atyjM to 
select from, knitted of the marveloas new wash- 

' able orlon yams that wash in a ininute and dry in 
.. a..wink..Sm  them in. the..new..(k>lors.ioiL.Sprilig., 

and Summer. You’ll like 'em and you’Q like the 
price even better.

A s lU uaira ted  $ 7 . 9 5

$ 4 .9 5  — d  u p
O TH ER  L O N G  S L n V I  

SW EA TER S . . •  e e e •  •  I

O T H S R  SLEEVSLSSS
S W E A T E R S    S 2 .9 S  — d  u p

C J E J H W t e E S S O N

Navy InveBtigatei 
Blast at Newpoi;Jt

-  NiWIiort, R. I.. April 37 MB—A 
threo-nisn nsval bosrd of invMU-
Siticn ep«tod sn inquiry todsy 

to sn Kplo^on which killed five 
dvilisn wor|i«rs ywtorday at the 
Navy's undMWsUr ordnance ata- 
tlod.

Soma of tha dead Were Mown to 
tha Maat which rocked.the 
rport Naval Base and was 

dearly nine miles away. 
Flyaxpther dviUan amjrtoyea 

_  ̂ . but none was in
critical CO— tfoa SovaiM. othalra, 
raqulrtd fimSpUl for minor hv 
JOtfgSr
 ̂ Ths bust laattS i^  a-' dMMnt 

buOttw 180 fsst lo n jN ^  fis t  
wide. Tna eamsnt IpofYQU blown 
off, 13 to 15 windows 
and wooden front doots
hiagod. 

Almut 50

un-

t pereouM woi
U 'tha buih£g a t the time. The 
hslgi|Wllaad workfrs suffered frac- 
tutsa,^euU, T brulM  aad eeneiiB- 
slons. .

.iW.BdUBBig boused a dyanaaso-

BsaUr room ussd for Uating tor- 
podo parts, p«rtl|MUrty propulsion 
parts. T ^  Navy said tha sspUaion 
appartttly wga causad by com- 
praased air and fiuld used In ths 
tssUag spparstua. -

LtrmKRANS BOU) MKETINO 
Bridgsport, April 27 (F) — The 

annual meeting of the New Eng
land. conference of th . Augustana 
LnUifran Church haa reelected th i 
Rev. Raymond W. Hedberg, pastor 
of ths First LuUisran Church of 
New B ritto , as vice president 
BMctlon of conference pipeident, 
who holds a 4-yoar Urm, comes in 
1067.‘ fioitne 350 delegates were 
on hand for the 'meeting, Which 
coneludea today.

1 9 4 7  O L D S 9 8  SEDAN
Radio and heater, hydmmatic.

$6»00 Per Week
iea  B—  GlO BO K m  at

lY MOTORS, Ire.
155< ' St. Phsna 50  3-1330

X
X

lini

« t

(10 M iM i.1 1 0

OARMfNT

^ Special
IflWfl w VEIQ vv—EI9V9I •

PUIN GOATS .
Cl— d —d FibssmI

$ 1.00
Moth-Proofed 

At No Extr* Chsrgo

TiWiR OlERRin
345 MASS STREET 

Comer of Hajmse Street 
’TEL. 5 0  54554 

Plenty of Fraa Farktng

0 B U G G E D  p O M m t i G n O I I I  
•  n a c e p  r ig h t  
O 15 STOCK SIZES I 

 ̂ •  3 W E I O i m i  T R E A I C ^  Y

$ 3 . 9 8 / 1 ; ,

D M i r a m ' s

MMY>̂  NAVT
507 MAIN STREET

>

i l l

LIVING! M

Nosl sad trim, this Fold^wsy-Chsir is easy to liP 
carry wherever you go. Hdrd wood m m e has a P|l| 
natural varnish finish. Scat and back arc of heavy lliiii 
striped csBvas. Especially priced at— iiiii

iiliH
mrun

5^,

Sturdy . . .  handsome, clear solid Redwood for 
your backyard picnic. TVo birge size benches and 
table. Only

i 5 0

m:!

GARDEN
TABLE

Designed toehold um
brella. Heavy steel, baked 
enamel 42"xround. «

iC!

lUtt:

WE INVITC YOUR 
BUDBET ACGOUNT

V

iiilH
ilnl!

l i

3-PC.
PEEL CANE 

SET
DnxaUo. CaiUHn-withr.. 
staads all typgs'ef woathcr. 
Imata for years. Conriata of 
aettoe and two chaira.

Hur:

« ( ! » * * %
■ i ^ r .

II ■
i l i

■, i
t 1

li

iiiii

FURlimiRI iOlFARTMINT ^

• - .‘V

I (Spcĵ ioit Two

Europe 7b|9(c 
O f Dta Brown 
A t Y Series

.  By ia in .T  SOOTH
■ P ^ h jg  01, "OentMa u d  South- 

M  Europe Today" yeaterday' af- 
t m m  a t the Oanimunity T in 
Wto fourth of a  aariee of TWCA 
•SSktoored public affairs lodturae' 
•" .T enalon  Araae in the Worid 
^wWy," Dr. Area Cooke B r< ^ , 
^ r m a n  of the departmdot of 
MMory and govem'nient and dean 
of woenen at HiUyar < ^age, gava 

oomprMMmaiva and oompleu 
_^^5*round of Garinany, France, 
Italy and TugoaUvia. thoroughly 

tha'toodiUona in aach 
Pd than urged he- IMenera 

to/ draw their own oonclualona and 
dSclde w hit they tlwught would 

/be the beet policy for the .XhUted 
/  state* to in ite relaUon to

each country.
Starting with ''Germany, Mie 

that tha preeem government 
of Weat Germany ia reUlv a demo
cratic repubiic aubject to the au- 
pwviai«m of, the Unltetf SUtaa, 
« w n ce . and Great Britoln,'\whil# 
that of Beat Germany ia a  Com- 
muniatic raglme, highly unpopu- 
tor, wim th* people Uving the/e, 
controllVl by r,maia.

Germtoy today, ah* continued, 
la .undaigolng a. Uamandoua aco- 
noUiic boom, a.A ranka third aa a 
world taade power. Juat behind the 
United p ta tw  and iOngland. Some 
of the pM lama facing tha country 
are food, p n e k  of which haa to be 
purchased froM other countriee, 
low MUgea, frequent atrikaa and 
an acute houaing ahortage.

’The burning queation today con
cerning Germany, Dr. Cook aUted, 
la "How can Weat Germany raie* 
.an army without becoming power 
ful enough to atart another war?" 
Adenauer feela that America and 

'Germany are facing a common 
danger and that tha task of Oer 
many U to help build a 'dam  in 
eentral Europe againat th* tide 
of Comuniam. He aver* that "’the 
one goal of our time ia thp in 
tegratlon of Europe.” Another 
queation involved in our relation- 
lilp to Germany ia what will hap- 

when Adenauer, now in hie 
J who haa been very friend

l y  to United Siatea, ta gone. 
6q-Fra*e* Great Lmder 

In the, opinion of Dr. Cook, 
. rwaa a great leader 

for Franc* 'ami. reco^ntoed the 
weakneasea of thc^ountry and waa 
attempUng tO remMi|: them. Sopie 
of theee weakneeaee sg a : lack' of 
Competition in- uidustryXlh* ia^ ' 
that moat of th* revenue^f. th* 
eountry ia obtained by taxii

, i*-
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Pages IS to^
proMaBM fSeing it: tWo BUlUm 
paopla odt a t work, two milUion 
with only part tlma Joba.'an over- 

country, few raaoureea, 
■oil, acarelty o^w atar, - etc. 

la extrame, in* farmara la 
"taly b m g , claaaified aa 

among tha"ppm dft-|^p le In the 
world, and mia. Sveraga Italian 
earning laaa^thaa"fA90 a ytar. I t  
haa th* largaat O o m h s^ t party 
outaida/bf the Iron Christor due 
to tJ^prevalence of povertFh)i,toe

/  Some of tha answer* to thaae 
'preaelng queation* are -trying to 
be found by the government: 
giving land to the farmer*, aending' 
■mlgraata to other countriea, a 
program to craaU four ndUiafi 
now Joba In th* next 10 yean  and 
Increased export trada The way 
to lick CommunUm in Italy ia to 
provid* a better living for iu  45 
mllljpn peopie.

What our ooun* with . Yugo
slavia should be is a burning ques
tion, as it  is a Communistic country 
and haa racenUy resumed trade 
diplonjatic relations - wi t h  the 
Soviet Union and ita eatellite*. ’The 
United StatM haa given ’Tito aid 
and niany fear that what w* have 
given him may possibly be used 
egalhet us. Othen say that we 
■hoiiild oonUniM to giye him aid 
aa what we have given Mm has 
already paid dividends in his pacts 
with Greece and Turkey, etrength-
enlng that part of Europe.''*;----

Agalaet Aggreeelon 
^ t o  himself eu tes that he is 

against aggression, believes in a 
peacetol co-existence and will con
tinue to cooperaU‘with th* West..

At the eonchiaion of her talk. Dr/ 
Cook told b*r audience that she 
had given them, th* facta about 
the four countriea alto had «a- 
cusaed and that U was up to them 
to make their owd decisions about 
th* beet policy to pursue with re- 
■]>ect to ^ h  one.

She- was introduced by Mrs. 
Robert Aussell, n member of the 
YWCA public affairs comnUttee.

TTi* next and finnl lecture in the 
series, will , be given next ’Tuesday 
by Dr. Georg* B. Cooper, aaelstant 
profeaeor of hlatory at Trinity 
College, on "Our Foreign Policy 
in th* Far East.” His talk will 
be preceded by a luncheon at 13:50, 
itoervations for which should be 
made at the YWCA office in the 
Community Y building.

aaeities‘and there la no income 
th* fact that moat industriali 
are content to produce a small 
quantity of goods nt n high pric* 
rather than more goods at a  lower 
price, and wages do not keep up 
with prica*.

Many Frandunan fael that war 
to eaaofiato i with O sm anr fiofi 
foneaqi k ^ y  tadr ita saacmamant, 
believing mat Oi* luat for world 
domination to Inherant in the char
acter of tha German pSoplc.

Many FraMlnaB to Italy
Italy. Dr. OooW' baliaves, to in 

one of the moet strategic poeiUons 
of. .all Burope.-If it should fall to 
Communism, we might be cut off 
from all oUr bases in the Mediter
ranean area. While Italy to pro
gressing stsadUy, thsr* are many

DramatistB Offer 
: Play Tomorrow
Children of Manchester ' w i l l  

th rill fo "AH' Baba and the Forty 
Thieve*” when it to preOenteS to
morrow afternoon a t 3 q’clock in 
the auditorium of th* ^addell 

ooi. ’This glamoroua tale from 
Arabian Nights" Is being 

produced here by the Rockefeller 
fbr.Children of New York

CSty,
‘This ctepany^4ehid> believes in 

good thadter for dkildren a t a  low 
baan La axtofons* for a 

but this is only th^kaeond 
•N a a  ptrfofSkMd Ia  

ticuL Th* cast. Under the dli 
of Uicill* Rockefeller, is a bril
liant on*..

'Tickets for th* Show may ba 
purchased at Dewey-Richman'e or 
at the door.

More than 600 planes arrive 
from or depart to foreign countries 
at UA. ainwrta aach day.

•tor

First Flight Scholanhip Winner

Eugene Snow
Wins FUght 
Scholarship

A simple ceremony in the hear
ing room of the municipal buildlhg 
3re*terday aftemqon c l i m a x e d  
thrM years of unyielding effort 
on the part of LX. Rudolph Young, 
commanding officer of the Man
chester squadron. Civil Air Patrol, 
to interitot youngy people ia this 
town in aviation;

An enthusiastic booster of dvil 
aveiatlon, Lt. Ypung, a  former 
Navy pilot, was on hand today to 
witness the presentation of a  flight 
■cholarehip to an outstanding 
cadet In the local squadron.

Cadet Eligene Snow,..̂ 16, of 336 
Summit SU, was selected a week

t^U iit ̂- Bogan* Snow, is, of 386 Summit S t  happily actopu’*the 
ffiSfit scholarship awarded by th* Connecticut Wing, Civil Air Patrol 
ftom MaJ. Arthur Mann, eastern group commander- The echolarahip 
to awarded each .year to a cadet in eastern Connecticut exhibiting in 
training and general performance outstanding intereat in aviation. 
L t Rudolph Young, aquadren commander, waa *1*0 on hand to  con
gratulate Cadet Snow.

ago front amdog 3a cadet* Ifi ULk 
squadron to compete in ' N ew  
Haven for the coveted award. He 
was awarded tha echolarahip t ^  
week in competition with cadets 
selecUd from five equsdron* in 
eastern Connecticut^

Cadet Snow was presented the 
■choUrihlp by Major. A r t h u r  
Mann, eastern group commander.

Win Ifoltot In Air Farce 
Lt. Touaif aaid he waa'. "proud 

of the work CMet Snow had dona 
in tha squSdiv»?‘and ha elated that 
tha flight schoUrshlp offer* a “fine 
-opportunity forxhim to begin a 
career in aviation^:* *nie youthful 
cadet has already logged two hours 
as a atudant pilot, aad  m^cates he 
a-ni enter tha..Air Force aftet; grad
uation from htg'' school. He le a 
junio^at ISaachastcr High School.

’The award to Cadet Snow should 
be -an “incentive to other cadets

in the local squadron,” Lt. Young 
stated.

MaJ. Mann, in awarding the 
■choiarahip, said ha was "p lea .^  
that the Civil Air Patrol bee been 
iaatrumental in affor-'ing this op
portunity to Cadet Snow."

’There are 16 CAP squadrons in 
the atste. M s/ Mann is group com-, 
mender fbr, soiadrons - located in 
Manchester, Willimantic, New Lon
don, Enfield and Putnam. A sixth 
squadron is formmg in Norwich,

Hunt for Owner 
Of Strange Bird

CARTER C H E V R O L E T  C O . ,  Inc
x ;

311 IjlA IN  S T R U T  

M A N C H B T U  ~  M I-9 -S 2 3 8

of 1̂ '

X

.t .

^ C #  ,sal4**ii|ito o f. ii^  .fiaw- 
motortou 'matqA>asfordBy^ 
eltotged wffKepaading. '

‘They wsqfiFMiieto R. Kociuk IS. 
»rtftm d. M ep ^  • by J»*ftMp»an 
John Hughaa, e t^ g ^ .a la o  
foiiur* ^  S

n R o ^  VwmXta; Snd RMnon 
F; .aWTYUUmantlc,
stopped by :l^droMtott- ItoymanSPuck.

Oerena P*s*a;-44, of Boltm; was
Also arrastsd.by PwSt dfid ifharged
with passing'a atop sign. <•,

CARTER OK USED CARS 
R A H  AiCES

IM m m 4  r s m I c o n  saw  w o r th y  o l  i t  tRO d l  
,m 4  w s r re o te s M e -w r ifh iq  f w  3 0  ikiyB.

o ro h o R o s N

1 9 S 3  C H IV R O L IT
t P asr. Haatar,

$1365

UUSV finv TUMU9 Hi ^^QrTvT ••

1 9 5 2  PLY M O U TH  . 1 9 S 0  C H E V R O L IT

r«2u*'‘*
Law. artliMgai- $995

ater.

^SS—tT 2 S
i v n c H m o i s r
S-D**r.

seat •svcnl, ’ $ 1 0 4 5

19S1 C H IV R O IJ T
4-b*qr.
Mâ'Mvafw $945

S-Itoar. 
ytofor 4

O P E N  E V IN IN O S  

UNTIL 9

r-

A r ro o g o  G M A C  Rw oociog  o f

C o r to r 's ,  i f  y o o  w ith .

/CHFVROLEf /

—Anyone lose a  tame female (?) 
goldfinch (?) recenUy? ’lh a t Is 
what OsUin Brown and hi* family 
of 82 Scarborough Rd. would like 
to know.

He says a week ago Sunday he 
and hto daughter were in th* back- 
yaidt when a bird flew tw his head 
and tondad in tha shrubbery. Af
ter alanuna and excuraiens, Mra. 
Browir SRUStok th* bird.

Op InvesUgation. tha little visi
tor, Slightly smaller than the 
Average canar. and with oUve 
green plumage, was found to be 
wearing a green plastic band bear
ing the number 4. But jthle band 
seema not to o* th* type coinmon/' 
ly used by bird studying societies,

’The bird eee'np>fonie and has 
been kept in a 'sM a  willingly 
enough, since ..ito capure.

^  B row fi,.«^  M l family M-
Tefify has twtk parakaels aiW a 
eanas^.gnd thiil^-4Bgt 4a enou^.
. If tha ownar is not found, Snliy 

IG, win have another pet.' 
MiW.-Brown rather bopes the owner 

m  baeauM.ah'e geU the job 
foedlng. • \  -■

'  i c X ,  •: .V.*r-
ito « r

Drivers Warned 
Following Crash

Warning* for trkfflc violations 
were Issued by police to both 
drivers following one Of two acci
dent* yesterday afternoon.

Pstrolman John Hughes investi
gated the mishap and gav* out 
the warning tickets.to Mrs. Jean 
F. Grant. 34. of East Hartford, for 
failure to make a-hand signal; and 
Alfred E. Sweet. 36, of Rocky 
Hill, for passing on the right.

Hughes said Sweet thought Mrs. 
Grant waa going to make a left 
turn at W. Middle Tpke. and Broad 
St., started to pass her on the 
right, and then turned right. This 
happened at about 4 o’clock. 
Hughe* aaid damage was minor'to 
both vehicles. .

The other accident occurred on 
Main St. near Pearl St. at about 
2 o’clock, according to .inveetigat- 
ing Patrolman ’Thomaa Graham. 
He said Charles GUI, 42, of 9 Avon 
8t„ backed his car from a  parking 
atall into the front of one operated 
by U n . Irane E. Hodgkins, 40, of 
86 Whit* St. Ohly-aUght damage 
occurred to the Hodgkin* vehicle, 
Graham said.

No one waa injured in either of 
.the coltisions, poHce paid.

Court Oases
’IVrV driver*/were fined 312 in 

Town Court . this morning for vio- 
4kB<tok of,'the rule* of the road. 
V p y  war* Edgar Marcotte, 38, of 
C inft^ ' Falle, R. I., and Oscar W. 
Bllhara,- of RFD l, Bolton Lake, 
RoekviUc.

Benjamin Carroll. 60,. Brewer- 
■ton, Ohio, -arreated last night by 
Patrolman John Mahoney and 
ehaingad with' vpgrancy, waa found 
S«fiBp by JpdgC.jMin 8. G. Rott- 
fiak b u t Judgment waa auapended. 
OwraQ aaid he-was-on the wajr to 
JProvIdence, R. t ,  .^ut ran out of 
-fiteda. Sineb/Jt 4fia raining, he 
tusfwd himaalf^ ! f o  pMlc* to gat 
abelfer. •

A n  Horenton, .37^Mew Britain, 
ahaiEld with a yiqtktion of the 
rules df the road as'the result of 
a minor accident Iasi "Friday, hod 
the charge nolled on' rscommenda- 
tion at Proaecutor W. David Keith, 
who said he felt the mishap was 
the result of an error in Ju d ^ e n t 
on Horenian’s part, rather than 
because of a traffic tfolatlon.

Rev* Otto Ndbon 
Speaks at Chapel

lYie l(cv. Otto N*t*on, a South 
Amsrican. Mtoalonary for tha past 
40 yaars, wUl ha,feature  aa guast 
apeaker a t Ut* Assembly of God 
Chapel. 314 Spruce S t, this eve
ning at 7:30.

Missionary Nelson is direcUy 
supported by the Foreign Mission 
Board of Sweden’s largest church, 
th* Filadelfia Church, Stockholni. 
For the past four monthe he haa 
Itinerated ln4he United States in 
the m urest of South American 
miaeiona. Befora returning to  the 
land of hi* calling, he will Join hta 
wi fe-at -a~ world conference of 
evangelical paatora and mission- 
arisa in Stockholm in June.

In th* year 1514.,' Mr. Nalson 
left Ui* civlllied wdrld to evaii- 
gelto* remote areas of Brasil. To- 
>day, after many year* of suffering 
and sacrifice, hie respective evan
gelical Brastibui Church claims 
approximately 300,000 baptised 
converts. In recent yesrk he has 
estended his Bible teaching to 
Argentina, C3iU* and prasently 
Uruguay.

Th* Rev. K. L. Ouatafaon, pas^ 
tor of Assambly of God C h m l, 
invites the public to this mis- 
aionmry eervic* to hear th* insjpir- 
ing report by Miaeionary Nelson.

Medical Society 
Picks Dr. Ogden

br. Ralph T Ogd*n, chairman of 
th* Department of Radioogy at 
Hartford Hospital and a  consultant 
ra^ologist td Mnhehaater Memor
ial Hospital, was nominated p r u 
dent-elect of the OMmecttcut State 
Medical Society whan the group 
opened ita 163rd annukl 8-day 
meeUng in the Stafford' High 
School yesterday.

He is nominated for 1066 to 
succeed th* Incomln.?' president, 
Dr. Oliver L. Stringfield of Stam
ford, who has been president-elect 
during the past year anr' aseuraed 
the presidency yesterday.

Electing Officerg 
Of Methodist Men

crease of about 3416.666 in th* 
state grant for /tha high school 
now under constnietion if a bill 
reported out favorably by the Edu
cation Committee of tha- General 
Assembly becomes law.

The bill, if it applies to the high 
■chool as an olficlal of th* State 
Board of Eklucation says it does, 
would hike th* state construction 
grant from 31.350,0(X> to about 31,- 
666,667 which to one third the cost 
of the school, ^

The btU would atoo ineraase the 
grant for the proposed Keeney 
Street School from an estimated 
375,000 to an estimated 3130,000.

Probably Set Hearing 
Th# proposal for au te  grant In- 

ersase. Senate BUI 768, will un
doubtedly be referred to the Ap
propriations Committee which wUl 
_ robably hold a  pubUc hearing on 
it. One pubUc hearing was held 
by the EduesUon Committee Feb. 
33 on this iind other grant Increase 
propoaato which were later re- 
Jfcted.

The but provides for an  Increasa 
from 3500 a pupU to 3000 a pupil 
in tile grant for new" elementary 
schools and addition* to elemeh- 
tary aciioola. I t  atoo providas an in
crease from 3400 to 3700 in th* 
grant for nacondary schools ar ad- 
dlUona to theih.

In elthar oase, howevar, the 
municipality <U1 raceivea one-third 
th* coat of the project If that fig- 
ur* ia lower than th* par pupil 
computation, as it would ba for the 
high aehooi but not fo r.th a .360 
pupil Keeney Street Bebobi.

Town May Recieive In cr^^^ i 
In State Grant for Schobls^^
. ■ x - . ' . - -

Manchsater may raostve an to-» ’111* WU.. bsoopiaa «ffoctlvw aa
"  ...................  passage and Clartos F. Fltrik Jr..

of the Stato Departiaent a t Edu> 
cation, aaya i t  would a | i ^ , t o  all 
adiooto. for which a  g n a t ' t l  'tt- 
naUy approved after tbs dMa at 
pasaage. ’The greats are ndt ap
proved untU the School to bidR. 

Warrsa Pbltowlag BiBV j.' 
Ray Warren, oa* of Staam m - 

ter’s ropreaeatattvee in tfw Gaaar- 
al AsMmbly, to watching «ha pto- 
greas of thahUl.

While Warriia appwstoa IkaMB. 
ha aaid, he would ppefSr oa* ‘aBtah 
would increaa* th* gtaata rs tn a c -  
tlvely for a  numbar of yaaa’a bask.

"Manchestar raaUsad Ua naob- 
1*m and did sometMag abdutf4t 
and didn't wait for nooMoa* a a  
help,” Warren eaM.

IdenUcal Housa and Sanata Mlki 
wMch would accompitoh W airaa'a 
end were introdueod but rojaefod 
In committee, probaMy on tha 
ground they would be dlffUutt to  
administer, according to W am a.

’Ibose blUa would hav* oallsd 
for recomputing all grants aad 
paying an increasad amount oa tha 
remainmy Dona pftymunts tee  Woe 
eommunlUes.

Th* state grants for co n s tfw  
tion are not paid in lump sums bot' 
in payments corresponding to  tha 
bond maturitlas of tha town whtob 
incurs th* debt to build the adtooL 

On Monday, General Manager 
Richard Martin complstod th* **•• 
ixid of ths four major i^iplicattoas 
raquirad to qualify for a  state 
grant on tha high school.

•Of

The Methodist Men of the North 
Methodist Church will have their 
annual election of officer* at a 
dinner meeUng Monday evening. 
May 2, at 6:30.

The beef supper, with all the

trimmings, will b* aiirved by the 
Tyler Circle of the W8CS. Tick- 
eta may be obtained from ■ any 
member of the club or by phoning 
Robert L. Ostrander, president, or 
Richard McLagan, vice president.

An men of the- parish are cor
dially Invited and urged to make 
their reeeTvattone at once.

The committee will have the 
pleasure of presenting Robert L. 
Hammond, conference lay leader 
of the New England Southern 
Conference of the' Methodist 
Chu'roh. He ia an able speaker, 
and those who fall to hear him 
will miss a real treat.

The nomlnaUng oommltte* will 
have a complete slate of offlcen 
to offer, and other business will be 
held to a minimum eo aa to give 
Mr. Hammond full Urns for what
'hfliiid b* a most Inspiring mea- 
sage. ‘

Y o a l  Rk« tliR M  N E W  M a rt» w  Sw v Ic m

DRY  ̂
CLEANING

TAILORING
Altcrationi, Troussr* 
Cuffs, Zippers; eCe.

(Lawar i tn s t  Ftoar L M l^N azt t* She* Bapalr)

•• ••OMf « U 3 t X
*■ o m w m o a

fiaMfiel mSMS 
saatt todsgl

M n n B v n  0

S - H O e s

Hep, skip,-Jump— 
tt's aU drild Sfe 
. . . had we have
laatcktog CHILD - 
Li f e  abae* tor
t p e a e  vtgaroua 

/foeL 5laay built- 
iu foatarea make* 
t k e m e*peda% 
gead for growlag 
bays aad girto, aad 
toag w a a r I a g 
lea there m"a k e 
thena aaajr aa your 
pecks tbeek.

Maay ether atylee frem which to choose. 
Brtoed. $BM  to $7ML Accerdlag to slab.

4 WATS TO SHOP 
*-Caah" ' '
pLayawayFlaa 
e Maiadwater Tfate 

Okarga n a a  - 
ie Stoqa'e Shea Clah

SHOES
g « . • . 4 g • I

undoubted Queen Glamour
/

turnsjkr brilliant talent to Hair Cosmetics....i 

^  here are the lights and the rfiusic 

and the magic for r
V.

the most beautiful hair in the world....

Color Sale, $3.50 
ColorGlampoo.Gi.jo- 

.Coloramic Foam Glampoo, |3.jo)  
perfumed Captive Coif, I3.75 •
Invisible Net, 3i,j5
Lilly DechS’s Beautiful Hair Lightencr, I1.50 
Luniino Creme Rinse, 31.35 
and a wonderful, wonderful wave.
The Secret of Lilly Dachf, 31.75 

, AU prkin fiM r«krtl Tu

. All Yours>r..

i.-''

NsM/ffjf you can do, 

f docs j» mucA for you m 

L IL L Y  D A C H ^  Hair CosmeticT

ARTHUR
DRUG STORE

5 ttM A IN K  
SV. JA5IEPI /-.V  M i

I -■I',
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fmai^es Have ^Ups, ’ ^Downs ’
■ /  •''' '1th Manchester

IJBOKABD SCIDDfBESO 
Ab •tetmtor eptmtor »t the 

• 1 ^  Capitol may not occupy at 
‘ MlliiBt m poaUlon aa the governor, 
hot hia houra axe more resolar,' 
•■4 tha work la a lot more ateady.
; WOfrod Watan « t  41 Btaaeil St. 
•aMbratad hla 38th amdveraary of 

.gtata employment on Saturday, 
and in that time ho haa aaen gov- 
egnon, both BapubUean and Dem- 
•eiatie, eoma and go.

Started at I t
yviion Watara Srat atartod 

working for tha mate, la 1930, 
ha waa 19 and John H. Trumbull, 
a Republican, iraa govamor. 
Watara waa a hiaaaenger in tha 
Oapitol In thoaa daya but even
tually waa mada rdlef operator 
on tha aaat elevator and, after ha 
eraa with the State Sve yeaxa, bo 
took over tha elevator on a  fuU- ...

Slaoa the daya o f Oov. tVum- 
buO. Watara haa aeon, and gtvon 
rtdiB to. ahtf chief eaacutlvea of 
ttta State. Watara haant aeon Gov. 
RMeoff yet, but attributaa that to 
tha hectic oondiUona of the preeant 
iHlaiatlve aiarion.

Baldwin VavwM______
. In raadalaelng about hla iob i 

the peopla ha haa mat thro 
ha uklicataa that Supreme 
Jnatlee Raymond Baidwta/

itatartad 
Baldwla 

r. Baldwin 
paaaengor, 

g enough to 
with him. The 

ip waa reaumed 
returned to the 

■arvlns as V A  Sena-
Wilbur Croaa and 

ware also chief axaou- 
Ukad to stop and chat 

tha levator operatora, Wat- 
■Dorta.
Midto ia World War U

with the atata 
t laternmM for SH yeara dor- 

_  World War XC vrhan ha served 
ta the Army. Ha was a madie and 
apmit aU but eight months o f hla 
aarvlea overaeae. ia Rngland, Ira-

'ata^ who was bom in Bast 
HactfOrd. moved to hCanchaater in 
194S after his discharge from tha 
Army and hla marriage to the,for- 
amr Mtsa Halaa KwaHi of this 
toara.

Watan aaya ha has enjoyed pi-

. 1 , -'fA' • j a - I -

. ■■ hi-

T n ifrsd  W sters and b is p ises o t  sn ploysicB t.

Ac<p<Ept Donations 
To M  F®y Fund

Albert T. Ileifey, ehalrmaa of 
tha oommlttaa soBeitlag fuada for 
tha Albert B. Boy Memorial IXmd, 
reports that tha eoaemlttao ^aas 
to be abla to com ^U  eOlicltatlons 
by May SO.

Tha funds rsealvad will be uaad 
to peasant 4 aiiltahla gift to S t 
Mary's Kpiact^al Church as a rasv 
morlal, ia memory of tho former 
chtof o f tha South MancheaUr Fire 
Department who paaeed away la 
St. Petoieburg, Fla., March S.

To date, the amount raiaed fpr 
this very worthy cauea has bben 
moat gratifying and further can- 
trlbutlona may he made to Thotnaa 
X  Rogers, traasurwr, 600 B; Centar 
Ate

Bfas^erade Thief 
Will Seek Pardon

amtaneia ar girM  outright par-
Avyear ago Rdnl want btfbn 

tha board but waa guhUy turned 
‘  am.

A board mambar ashed:
‘Don’t you think wa gave you 

a Mg enough' break nlna yean 
agot”

Roaal neddid hia head elgorouMy 
and loft tha roo.M.

He will be otw o f 86 prisonan 
aoheduled to appiar before the 
hoard beginning at 10 a A  Mon
day.

Another Ufor who oaoapod the 
Mootde chafe-. John Moon. 46, of 
Hartford, will afew appear before 
the hoard.

Moon killed hla wife with a ahot- 
fon  July 9, 1943 and won a eoih- 
mutation r^ortly before be waa to 
'' eaeouted the following year.

twAH v d u cA xa  BBinras
H oa ^ u . April 3T (F>^VoI- 

oanoa In i t e  Puna area o f north.- 
n H m ^  Ibland eruptad

Wotbaiefleld, A ^  3T (SV-Robr 
ert Roar! of Hew Toifc who maa- 
qnariadad aa »  wmhan and worked 
as n  Inald to rob Ma ompleyor will 
aSk the State Pardons Board Mon
day for a reduction ta his life sen- 
tiBcn fc f  muiider.

Roast and his brother Nicholaa 
lived together aa man and wlfa 
befora they wore convicted of elay- 
lim Mrs. Heidwlg Wagner in Plain- 
vUle ln.l943. Nicholaa went to the 
chilr but Robert won a oommuta- 
tlon seven daya before Ma exoou- 
tioii d*t<.

Robert got a Job as If nr. Wog- 
nm'a maid whilo he arid Nicholas 
Hvod in a room as man and wife.

The pair tried to buiglariae the 
woman’s home and \%hen She 
caught them, lira. Wegner waa 
beaten to death with aa Iron piP*-

IVhen .Roaal appeara before the 
Pardona Board Monday, it vriU be 
his saoond appaal for Hbarty.

The board, preMded over by Gov. 
Aferaham A. RiMooff, can ledooe

loUag tha aaat alsvator In tha 
Oapitol. “Tou mast dUfaraat pao- 
ple, and that maksa Ufa Interest
ing,” he aaya, indicating ha ia con- 
tentadly launched on hla next 35 
yeara ot amploymant with the 
State.

Records 
39c Per Pound 

. Pottertonfi
IN  Ceater M.. CetM r « t  Cluneh

H o t e l  M a t t r e s s e s  
H o t e l  B o x  l^ r in g s

P ie b s l f  b o r d s r .le c s t v f t  ( s o b s t h s n o s is  b s t t e s t l  
HRM MiNitSPIUNG UNIT 

SUDGET TERMS

QUAU

22 E. CENTU ST,. Ml f-S071
aOPBSt MON„ TCBS. WHO., SAT. 9 «e 6

THimsDArmMi n a b A r  9 *• 9
• w

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS ^
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

laa O ra^ g  —  MnoMaa Spcaad — Forma Set — Power MoOed 
Aim: Partdng Ixde — Tefenls Courta — Walks 

10% lOROASHTBANSACmONB 
TstWs Arranged If Desired 

ALL mSTAIXAtlONS BDPBBV18ED BT

DEMAIO BROTHERS
y E8TABLI8HBD 1930

OAU. NOW — ANTXIMB
JIANOHBSTDt >0-3-1991 — HABIFCaSLCHspel T-SdU_

eastern BkN 
terday aftar 
quiet Lava i 
in aoattared r 

A  aarles of 
38 to AprU 8 < 
rich sugar cane land

!ly threa weaka of 
' SO feet upwards

Jotu from Feb. 
i homes .and 
1 tha area.

BoaoD FF o r r s  io b b o v  b o x

Hartford, AprU 37 <JP)—A  hiU 
providing n penalty of $100 ftne 
or SO days in Jail, or both, for a 
parson who abandons a refrlgara- 
tor without 8rat removing the door 
or Ud has been aent to Gov. Ribl- 
ooft for his algnatuie. Tha Benntb 
yaaterday conipteWd l^alatlva ap
proval of the Mil, aimed at aUmlr 
nating a hanrd to chUdren.

54-98-f B t ^
t alaicopa'gg’aay-lo-aat-wp 
cat wHh atrong while can
vas eovar. H haa • hard- 
w ood frame with center 

idinfbreed by ateel 
pialw-thet ere enameled to 
prevent mating. Foida to 
4tMy carrying aise. Sise

DIAMOND'S 
ARMY sHd NAVY

99T1MA1N STBBBT

J -

fo t  lo jm r  D/staace
Z I P P Y ^ - D O
GOLF BIILLS

Sj/Jcoa» C Q e^  '''9 fer
Iraotecr .0 9  **■ SMI

■X,"
DRUG STORE

942 MAIN STRin AT ST. JAMES STDlR

I ON SHU THUHSPAY, FRIMY t  SATURDAY|
'W a^'iceKC Ljefic^j DRUG store

A F U S . \ U J.P.
D GRAIN 

ROTTU OF 100

Gr^nback Filrl̂  
For Future Biide

hDas DalrecM Smaehattl. daugh^
tar of. Mr. and Mrs. -Arthur J. 
Smaehattl, 38 Moore S t, Whoes 
marriage to Kaymond Demera ot 
Broad Brook erlU taka plaea bn 
July 16 In 8L Jamas’ CbuKh. was 
honored with a aurprlaa grsanback 
ahowar toeently. Tha party waa 
gtvan by her aunta, Mrs. Louis 
JolmBon and Mrs. Frad Zittle, at- 
tha horns of Mrs. Pasqualo Sma- 
chatU, 99 Summar St, and at- 
tandad by more than 80 lelatlvas 
and triaflda from New Britain, 
Newington, Glaatonbury, Broad 
Brook and this town.

The bride-elect unwrapped her 
choice ooUeetton of gifts w h ile 
seated, by a wishing woU, dsco- 
retad in pastal rhadea of yMlow, 
green and orchid. Similar colors 
Wore uaad in tho doeorations of the 
buffet table, which waa eantared 
with a vratertng-can, -with olaar 
stroaaMm almulaUtig water.

An BtiJoyable evening caide to a 
closa after deUokms refredunanta 
wars strved hy tha hoateaata.

'7 "

MINERAL Oik U.S.P. /  
U  OUNCES 

i»G .S 9e

lOX

<UfldtS>

41.11 tili
(LiaUtU

TSALÊ TSALE
B u y lfb r Get 3 Fte

P/UNT
Qefeeef

ShfelasSnbiy
te  Im h MIni 

CMAipjM tOnOM
n v n  TNUMUMtUR "a m.tu n  OiU w e.it. . n . .  M U

29e

Evir-RMif Lishttr FIdM 111 
Mufti UfMMRiii lit
Fuut FMkr l l r

F im n B X D  FKBT. X

Wat^FiiMi
Eurfiai ShH White H i

5|R5 . e e e e
ILT UmmCAMT MU.T g y

4-WAV COLB TMUCTS m s t  MmW M . aw dtt............... M 9
k M a is4  ATiMisiSt'." a a *e a « • e e'BjM

RfMIIAIIT 
FROJEI

free free .
A generoua trisi size ZBT 
Baby Powder will bcfiven to any adult that viaita 
our complete Baby De
partment.

VBLA-TBX

RUBBER
XOVES

S T 9 P
Sm^ewdhna
eadtameelaaa,

Wh i T  tS< Silt T  PHUUPS 
TOOTH lAlka-Sthxrrl' Silk ef 
IRUSHIS I  TakIrH IMMNESU

M X 40. Beg. 3L0B. 

49 a 48. Beg. 9946.

12.95
15.25

c o r ,^ 5 4 <

‘V  •

imssr
PIANO TBMm
KEMP'S, tnc.
TOt

Open
Bvaty Day 
«a 8 F. M.

9:48 A M ..Vain t-F. ^

50
COTTAGE STREET
Oea Sleek Dewn Oak 8L Fram Mala

PLENTY OP OFF-SIBEBT
FREE PARKING

CONTINUING REGAL'S STUPENDOUS

o

A 0O>lFLBTB UNB OF
KNITTING YARNS osd ACCESjWRHS

Sama Bates Knitting Aeoaasoflaa
D.1LC.

Bmbieliery OoMan 
and Tatung Xluead

eNaadlapalat 
• Stampad Geeda
eCnt-werfc

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
TELEPHONE MI-9-2S58

F and D AUTO STORES WILL 
NOW GIVE YOU

xFor Your Old Roogo
Ragndlin ti A|i ar BimWia 

At A Trait ia AllowaaM tewari Tbit

X SUPERMATIC MATCHLESS
FIRESTONE

K LIIX E CAS RAfNE
DELIVERED — INSTALLED AND SERVICED

• PACKED WITH FEATURES • LOADED WITH VALUES 
TOPS IN STYLE. QUALITY ^

AND PiRFORMANCB

■ .X

Now la the tfane te btw a brant 
Budeiileaasaw antomatte 

range. gw»
.X'-'

MG.S209.9S — NOWONLY

* 1 8 4  —^  "  OMR«B«t
See It M F and D A>to • • • this beautifuL new Fifestone 
MatchleasGas Eaacc. . .  prefensd by meat hompnidk- 
cra and profcnatonal chefa. GraeafuDy styled to add 
that modem look to any kitchm. And it cooks aa well 
as it looks.

NotBTIwM
iw ofciM ii rMfwfWf

• COMPLETE AUTO
MATIC (XX)KING

• A GRIDDLE IN THE 
MIDDLE

. • im W ^CENTER SIM-
m e r  b u rn er s

'•AUTOMATIC TIMED
a pp l ia n c e  o u tle t

• AUTO, o v e n  
UGHTINa  - r  •

NO MONEY DOWN-TAKE UPTQ 2 TEARSTOFAY

SENMTIONAL BARBAIN OFFER

HDtVCtteSlicw...Rug. US VtiM
Ptubli adjmd far daehia ean Haaed atrwigkt edge and aemtai
aUelag edge. Rust praef atalelria steel Made. Myarted reee-
weod handle. One tanmietemer! L t a M  Sapply.

YOUR fiirtttOlld
ORI

m iiiT

SHARKSKINS, GABARDINES

FOR ;‘8
PLAIDS ECKS . . . STRIPES,—VALUES t6  S8.9S socIi

PAIRS

ASSORHD GROUP OF GAIARDINES, WASHAILE COTTONS. SHARKSKINS

— ----- OTHER PANTS VALUES!
100% WOOL

f l a n n e l s
$ f i . 8 8 \

VALUES TO S12.9S 
Choreodi. Msdiimi Gray. Light Gray.

100% WOOL
^ A k ^ tR D IN E S  ^
MOHAIR and NYLONS

 ̂ Di100% DACRONS
* VALUES TO $14.9S

NOW $ 9  /®

/'

' \/

CLEARANCE
\

\

X

X

Charcoal, Medium Grey, Light Grey

WW mŴmwW •WNiTVI
ii— 6Md ws*l giy* you 

. «  pair o f BMtehisg or cos 

lay « 
Salto

LY
kthig stocks AISOLUTE- 
FREE!

lOOVn Wool Shoriuklos, TwNto, 
Wontodf, Splash Woovos

. -

SH O Rt SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

FOR

" X

Aircools, Cottons, Fan
cies, Hawaiian prints. 
And take another look 
at the price!'Yes air! 
3 (or 55.00.

X

DRESS
r

x: V

Rsgidar ood Frasch Cuffs — Ruttonsd down OiVdrdi. Iraad- 
defhs is 8o#d, shades, too.

vH
i ]

■ •
£‘

X

X
100% Wool

SPORT
COATS^

* ■ -i_- ■'

Rogulariy $24.50

Rig s o l t c f i p o  to 
..choose fraei. ’

NOW

TOPCOATS
• 100% WOOL 

IMPUTED TWEEDS-

• GAIARDINES

100%W60L
ZIPPER LINED

Vohies to $49 JO 

NOW

Because of them special 
low sale pitccB we are 
foreed to make a alight 
charge lo r  alterations.

R E ^ / I L
M E N ' S  8 K O P 3

907 MAM ST.— WHDON H m M N G '

FORMAL WEAR FOR HIRE

OPEN THURSBAY 
NIEHTS UNTIL •

■•xr . f
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j ^ l e c t e d

To Head Group
abi*. AptU XT' (OpMUl)— 
U uun has b««n aainad 

an of tha Plannliiff Com* 
I for tha boUdinr profram of 

GBBcrogatioaal Church. Mra. 
ItoB Hutchlna' waa aamad aae* 
117. Qtiiar oahuBittaa mamhara 

^ m r l  wara: Walter Sdirodar. 
fHaanea; John Ransan and Allan
* * * ”*”o e « i ^ e w  Planaed

Th* ^Sumd County Itactanaioa 
lacYleh wUl bold Ita annual open 

■beuaa, May d from X until 10 p jn. 
a t the Union' OmcrMatlonal 
Ghurdi In RodcvUla. 1m  pur- 
peoa af thia RMdal fweaaion ia to 
aeoualht the yenaral' public with 
t ta  dUfai'aat Mnda of work dona 
by homemaUny groupa through 
tfea ahtanahm aarrtoa.

tiooal groupa from tho varloua 
towna Included wUl aat up Individ* 
ual ashlblU.aC aluminum traya, 
braidad ruga, fabric painting, 
aoutbom eoducy, lamp ahadaa. 
■afaty for the dUld, yaaat braada 
and nanny otbora.

in  tho availing a t  T:X0 mam* 
bare will ataga a  draaa ravua and 
aaodd gannanta U m  have made.

Local woman ptan to oahlbit 
braided ruga.

WiBlag Hamid Oa- 
adaat, Mra. Fiaak 

I t a l o p h o B o  AOadiaay

-^JFix Final Date 
. F6r Reservations

naotbaf a

\
\

WaaorvatloBi for tho annual 
and daughter banquet, 

by the Ladiea' Aid 
of the Bknaiiilal Lutheran 

Church, win cloaa on Thuraday. 
IlKiaa daairing raaarvationa can 
chtaln them by ealUng Mra. AUvi 
HoUattom, Mra. Oaorga Okerfelt 
o r  Mra. r ra n k  HaUin.

H ie banquet wlU bo bald In Lu 
lhar Mall on May X and, in addl* 
tlaa  to  a  bam dinnar and the da* 
laga, an  intaraatlng program baa 
boaa a r r a n g e d .  Mra. Howard 
dcavad from Waat Hartford win b t 
thdra to  abow bar ooUaetion of 
baila abtalnad from aU ovar tba 
wecld. Mra. Gravaa aiaoialataa tba 
naiqud uaaa thaaa baila bava bad. 
wbara aha aoq;u|rad tbam and 
tba paoaent day uao for them. 
Xa aMUon. aba baa added a  col* 
laeUoa of mnalcal baUa'aad ia pre* 
pared to  randtr a  few ivpropriata 
aalactioim.

A cahdMilgfit aarvlea. coaduotad 
by paat prandants of the Society, 
wUl alBo be a  foatura of tba ava* 
Bing.

OALY TSAOHXM S n U U
Itoma, April 37 on—dome dO.O 

Itallaa high acbool taacbara 1 
today for higber pay, giving

Bts an .

. rdtiagi.; .Ubdar 
tmolBdatarU
a ry a f  4M M

9JOOO
three

than a  mllUcn. atudani 
paetad vacation.

<Xho atrihe, law 
a c b o ^  la aehadulod

Xba t aaqaara w a w  baaie pay
and a  booatyoi Mvil aarvioa 

it a ^ a a ,  a
Mmthly aal-•70.

Dumond-Bouiais W edding

N

■

M RS. ARM A N D  DUMOND

Hiaa Vivian Oalra Botdala.A ^tron of- honor in rooo color and
daughter of Mra. LlUian 
M l HarUord Rd., baoama the 1 
of Armand Dumond, 3d 
Hartford, am. of Yarmln 
of Hadawaaka, Maine ^ |rf^rday  
morning a t 10 o'clock in 
of the Aaaumption Edgar 

emony 
aolamn high 

and pink and 
warn uaad aa

■nazrell performed jHie cerem< 
and oelabratad 

Eaater Ul!
White camati 
church

Given in n&rriage by ber broth* 
ar, the bcrae had aa her rm ticn 
of h o n o ^ e r  Mater, Mra. Lorraine 
Olekala<of 14 Fulton Rd. Mlaa 
EUcaheth French of South Wind* 

brideamald.
Olekaiw, brother-in-law of 

bride, waa beat map, and Ed
ward SummarvlUa of Hartford 
waa ueher.

Ih a  bride wore a  princem atyia 
gown of white brooadad rayon, 
trimmed with Iridaaeant baaria a t 
tba naokiine and aleavaa.. Her fin
gertip vail of UtuaiMi waa arranged 
from a  matching cap. arid ahe car
ried a  bouquet of white roaea.

Hie m atr« of honw and ' 
maid ware attired aimilarly. 
nylon ovar taffatai princem atyia 
haUarinn length gowna, thpro f the

W apping

Youths to Show 
Their Art Work

Wapphw. AprU 37 (flpeeian— 
The Saturday morning chlMtaa'a 

Of the South Windaor Art 
will give an ahhMt 

a t ^ a  naaaant Valley Ohibhoura 
on BSUngton Rd., Saturday, from 
3 to  d^p.ffl. ,

The aahibitora will be Sandra 
adaan. Jfnat Adama, Barbara 

PMa, U lly\Hlchola, JacqueUna 
Boner, P a t r i ^  Krawakl. Unda 
Tnntonan, Gregory Dwyer, Jana 
and June BtmnU.

Parenti and intereated -paraoM 
are Invited. Refreahmentf will be 
aarvad, An additional aarlaa of 
fodr leaaona for children during 
May Will be held if there, la enough 
tateraeiis.^

-AlbartUaJonea* riamea ki paint
ing for B d i^  wlU be 'ontlnuad on 
Tuaaday mominga and Wedneaday 
evening! during ̂ y  if eight per
sona apply. Mr. Jb im  la pbuming 
to taka a  clam on A-fleld Mcatoh- 
Ing trip Monday. Th#^ 
meat a t the clubhoum 
Ib case of rain, tba tripN 
taken May 14.. Persons 
In taking the trip u ay  
Lse Magaeat, JA 3-MM.

Tba United States Civil Osrvlca 
OonunlsMon has announced an ax- 
amlnaUon to fill the poaKion of 
rural carrier for the Poet Offlca 
a t  Wappiiig;. Applicants for this 
exa*ntiiatlon\r..usl raMda within 
t^ d r ilv a ry  o \th e  Post Offlca and 
m ust have livadvhaH for onejraar. 

The age UmitXwaivad for par- 
na entitled to yataran prefer- 
nm. Is 18 to SO.
Full infonaation And appUan- 

tkm forma may be obwnad a t  tha 
Wapping Poet Offlca oT. from tha 
OoimlaMon's WaMUngtm offlca. 
A ^caU o n a  must be filed britta the 
UB. Civil Sarvloa Oomimmlon, 
Wbablngton, 3S, D. C., 
be refristerad or poetmaricad 
later than May 17, 1006.

To View Orcua 
Intermediate Girl Scout TToop

Ibridea-'
arly

that of the bridasmald in Mue. Both 
wore matching hmdpiaeaa and 
cairiad bouquaU of pink and white 
spring floware.

A recaption for 130 guests was 
hsld at the VFW Homs imme- 
dlatsly following tha ceremony. 
Gumts were present from Hialeah 
Fla., Haw York, Masaachumtts, 
Rhode Island, New London, Meri
den, Wlllimantic, Hartford, East 
Hartford and Manchester. Deco
rations of the hall were of pink, 
blue and white. The mother of 
the bride raosivad in a  navy blue 
dram with pink acceaaoriea.

Whan leaving on a  wedding trip 
-to New York the bride chom a 
gray suit with red accessorim and 
a coraajge of white roam. After 
May g tha couple will be a t  home 
at M l Hartford Rd.

The bride attended S t  Jamm’ 
School and Manchmter High 
School and is now employed aa an 
Inspector a t  the Pioneer Parachute 
Co. Tha bridegroom attended 
BChoola in Madawaaka, Maine, 
served three years in tha U.S. 
Army hi the Koraah War and waa 
diachargad a year ago hoJdlM the 
rank of staff aaigaant in Q 
Tank Battahon. ^

t  D’s BIGGEST TV BARGAIN EVER!

PALMER and
M ason Conti

f m  BTIMATIS 
No J«l» Tm  ll«  «r Tm  ShmI

TEL Ml 3^793 or 
ROCKVIUE TR M 744

mrvad a  roaat baaf dinner.
. OB Mater Trip ’

Mr. and Mrs. WUtiam Ihraabar 
of Pleasant Vallay Rd., accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Burnham of Mancbaatar, bava 
g iM ^ fa r^  month's motor trip  to

Wapping am 
ala OeUtna. 
g-441t.

B v a B i a i r  Herald 
m n aapaadeatt Mra. Aa- 

MItoben

■ILYLBD Dr OOLUBION

Branford, Conn., April 37 (P) — 
Benjamin W.  ̂ Hemming, .Bt, af 
Bka^ord was klUad aariy to d ^  
whan the car ha was driving eof- 
lided wltb a  tractor-trailer on 
U.S. Route 1,

Police aaid Hamming’s e a / 
struck tko Mda of a  trud t driven 
tor Donald L Hodaon. of Provl- 
danca. I t  L Ha was not injured.

1. will attend tba thrina Oreuk Community Houm. A ̂  
tqmerrow. nam mmt%[ araa bald after whlth

A OblUna bus will pick ujl paa- HVaigiaail-Wood Chapter, OE8, 
aongars at tba Wapping Oom- 
munlty Houm at noon, than p i^  
oaad dpwa MUnston Rd. to Xhirh- 
ham'a Oomara, than to Communi-. 
ty Hall. Tha bua will laaba the 
Community Hail a t l3:M p.m.. 
stopping at Statiosu 36 and 31 on 
Mato S t  ,

Troop funds win pay for admla- 
Men and transportation. Parenta' 
consent aUpa, are required.

The annual Girl Scout cookie 
sale will be bald'during this weak’s 
vacation with Mra. Hallowall and 
Mra. Roberts in charge - and 
ceokim may be purchased a t thslr 
homm.

A paper aad rag ooUaetion ocn- 
ductad by tba -Boy aad ‘Girl 
Scouts aad mambara of tha -Amer
ican Legian will be bald Saturday.
Frank Maatoda baa aaktd that 
fathara of Boy aad Girl Scouts 
help with tba project. Trueka are 
naadad aad aayoaa.wiUlng to land 
a truck should contact Itoatnda 
a t  JA 8-3614. AU tidiing part In 
the drive are asked to be a t Com
munity HaU a t 6 a.m.. Refresh
ments will be mnrad to volim- 
toers after the ooUaetion a t  Com
munity HaU.

Teacher Baalgna 
Supt. Marla WoodmanMa baa 

announced that Neil Mutochler, 
blatory, English and. phyMcal edu- 

instructor a t  Ellsworth, 
raMgned, effectlvs May IS.

Mutachlar, i ^ o  Is also an 
coach, wiU report for ac- 

tiva duty with tba United SUtm 
Air Force a t  Lackland Air Force 
Baas, Baa Aqtonlo, Tax., June IT.

This was h it first teaching as-- 
Mgnment Frank Cancak, a aub- 
■tUuta taaeher from Windsor 
Locks, will taka tha poaltlon untU 
tha and of tba year. \

Ledge VlaKad
Chariaa Rimaga, pakt grand 

master of tba Oonnactleut Lodge 
of Masons, visited EvergrSen 
Lodge, AFAAM recently. 

esMe Clak Ceaveaea 
•Tha quarterly meeting of the 

Cable Club, a  Masonic Order of 
tha New Haven Railroad, was htld 
Bunday afUmoon a t  tha W a p p ^

19S2 OLDS • •
3-Dr. BaMa. heater, hyiraaaatte

$ 3 9 5  Dawp

See B (»  OIOBOBTTl a t

ROY MOTORS,
UBOeater St. Phaa

XT

l l l l l l i y '
>i7ni7mw

• M A H T t A  P IliV t  
BBAIP f

DAIRY QUEER flit, 1
-OwBsd aad MaMgad By 

AUaa B. Oaa Jr.
4M Hartford Bead '

DAIRY QUEEN Nt. 2
Owaad aad Btaaaged By

A IB U b. ^
3M MIddto TtompUM Waat

Witli "A ll-C lear'
O V E R S I Z E

PICTURE

2 YEARS TO PAY

! J E E
UHF INSTALUDON!

PHONE
M I3-70M

T  rode-lhs A cceptedf^~^
A ct bow! Don*f^ miM  th ig  bic-acfM ii ■  
RCA V ictor TV barga iii! B caa tifu l 2 l-  I 
inch H ichlaiidcr. G rainod fin iahes, b is - "  
b o g sn r, l in e d , oak, e x tra . A lun in ixcd  I 
"AU-ClMr”  p ic tu re  tulM fiv M  you 212%  ■ 
g re s te r  p ic tu ra  c o B f r a s t '  -—r—-.- - -
StuuBinc contenporarY  cabinet fita  into "  
every decorative achcate. And it’a the  ■ 
loweat pried ever for- th ia RCA 21’* |  
teievisioa. ■

OPEN 
MONOAYSI 

OPENTHURS. 
UNTIL 9P.M .

A N D
Y O U R i r t t f o i i t

O R !

AUTO 
STORES

I I*  M iw  n..,iiuMcHitns j

S

OP

Smithson Suits
/  regulaAly $«s .oo

N o w  $ 3 9 ^ 9 5

iHENS&JOYSSHOP
985 M A IN  8 T R |!E T

./

EVERY RUG IN

BUY NOW
AND SAVE! 

REDUCED!

DOZENS
TO SELECT PROM

9 x 1 2  RUGS
Formieriy g t t  te  $14# 

NOW REDUCED

$39  w $119
txiy^OatteB Buga - i t 6  each.

PRRESTIMATB 
POR W A U  TO W AU  

CARPETING
Aa.avorage raoia IF x lF  caa 
be earpatedl iBoladlag aadar- 
Bsath cnahlaB aad a  sa,»«tb 
edge iBstellatlaB by faetoiy 
tea laid iBeibsalfe tar aa Stela 
aa 633B6 dawa aad np to twa

ManchMtar Carpet Ceater 
suppUes cverythinc yonl 
want noat in a carpet. 
North . . .  South.. . .  l ^ t  
. V . "Wifiil . ito wattar- 
where you travel-—you canH 
do better for quality and 
value than you<ean do right 
here—at Manchester Car
pet Center.

.1-

LOOK AT THESE -

BROAOLOOM BARGAINS!'

FIRST QUAUTY
SPRMGPIELD AXMmSTER R««. $9.50 tGuy^ 

SALE PRICE $7.95 Sq.Ytf.
PWST QUiUJTY

MID POINT LOK-TWEEOf U q ,  $9.95 m l  yd. 
SALfPRICE$t.50Sq.Yd.

3.PLY FIRST QUALITY - — r -  
OHIO WOOL TWIST Rm . $10.95 Mh yd. 

SALE PRICE $9.50^Sq. Yd.
MHJ. SECOND QUALITY 

MaTON WILTON. If P M fkt $11.95 iq . yd. 
_  2ND PRICE $9JD $q. Yd.

Vlalt ear thrift 
■n to aa% aa I

BdMM yea wIB Sad aavtoga

IASS URAAS! yOUR CRfDII IS GOOD HfRf! CHARGl !!!

MANCHESTER •WHEN YOU IH D lk  OF CAEPETS—O H N E OF US'* 
FEES DELIVEEY ANYWHEBE IN CONNECTICUT

C A R P E T  C E N T E R
•Th»

300 MAIN STRER 
TEL Ml 9.4343

Wf M OTfinM  WVpVYM

Q na Black N a r th  o f  th a  A r B n r r  
N au r C oniM  g f  MMQ g -9 %iBfMn

Hoadquartors For 
AU  Gordon and  
Law n Fquipm ont 

andSupplios

W * Im vB Hm  MW  qM M O l pw pO M  hM w  fh d 9 tTM

spray iBcomiiMiHted by Hm State EkEwhIm  SdfvlM

SEED POTATOES...
GREEN MOUNTAIN—COIILERS- CHiPPEWAS

/

FULL LINE OP VEGETARLE AND 
FLOWER SEEDS. ONlON SETS 

GLADIOU. GLOMNA. lEGONIA 
AND DAHLIA RULES >

ASPARAGUS AND RHUiARi ROOTS
POTHNG SOIL PEAT MOSS

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE 
MRD lATHS $3.50 rad ep

R E a TYPE « d  ROTARY POWER MOWERS
•t^ iA N D H SlO W ilU

• . . '

LAWN SEED « d  
FERTIUZBR SPREADERS 

LAWN ROLLERS 
U W H  RAKES ̂

RUIMSN RUltNERS "
’ — ■ ^  -
A U  KINDS OF LIME AND GARDEN 

FERTILIZERS— tONEM EM  — VlGOtO  
GOLDEN-VIGORO—AGRICO LAWN FERTILIZER 

s c o r n  FERTILIZERS —  FARMCANURE 
SHEEP MANURE —  ACID FERTILIZER 

ROSE POODx

’^WHITE OTd YEUOW ONION SETS 
IRISH CORIUR EARLY SKD POTATOES

M A N CH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N CH ESTER, CONN.^ W ED N ESD A Y , A P R IL  2 7 ,1955

Coventry ■ ;-v
Firm s to Display/ Sam ples 

Fo r SBC  Members F rid a y

a  pubi 
hlbitod.

ibUe nulaanoa and to

Coventry, April 37 
Ib a  gchool Building 
^  raqueatad about 30 aupply 
flnna which aaU acbool furniture to 
Ptoto aamplaa on dlaplay a t the 
Robertaon School Friday.

Ib a  aommittoa faala it can buy 
more atonomloal furniture, whUatt 
might not be tba ehaapeat, by com- 
pving  quality and prteaa, Capt. 
Waiter 8. Keftor tH am committoa 
Mid todGy.

A $86,000 aUocatlon has bean 
made to the acbool - budget for 
furnUbing tba ciaaarooma. Tha two 
6-room unite of tba new achool 
project will ba furaiahad to bouse 
approximately 480 pupils. I t wlU 
not be nacaaaary to purchase- a 
toaehar'a desk and chair for each 
of the ciaaarooma. Ckpt K e l l e r  
said, because of tba duplication of 
this oquipmant in tba Robertson 
BchooL Only nbout aevsn new such 
aste WiU be naaOad.

Iba,aqulpmabt to ba purchased 
wHl Inetoda pUpito* desks aad chair 
aate aad abp(it 800-800 auditorium 
ohalra. -No ̂ t e  has bean aat for 
acraal ordtoing of tba furniture. 
Oapt. Kmot said ptm Committee 
waa Jus, trying to be suffleienUy 

to supply tbs town with 
ssrvicaabla and oconom- 

aterial from a wl^s selacUon

(Bpaclal) — Thomas O'Brien,'PHNA vlsiUng 
Oommitteofauisc; Miss Margarst H. Danehy, 

school nurse;- and club members, 
There ia a nominal diargs of 80- 
cente per treatment.

Easter Seal Beport 
The sum of $M0.76 has been re

ceived to -date tow ard the Itoater 
Beal campaign, Mra. Arnold Carl
son, chairman, reports. Of 1,450 
maU solicitations thers ware about 
360 eontributora About 80 persons 
rstumed tHe stamps not purchased 
aa requested. Last year about 8400 
waa contrtbutad,

Bivan though the drive baa 
ended, Mrs. Carlson said she will 
continue to accept contributions 
from residents, ^ e  project. Is 
sponsored by the Young Mothers 
aub .

Garbage Ordinance 
The Advisory Health and Safety 

Council has asked that residents 
he reminded of the new ordinance 
on garbage and refuse disposal 
adopted recently by a  special 
Town Meeting.

This ruling specifies that de
positing of any- garbage or refuse 
matter upon land in any part of 
the town, in such a manner as to 
menace the health- of people living 
in the viciritty, la declared to be

- govei 
otMwl

ornclala
ntly notffled the Committee 

at since its share to the cost of 
project Is fairly amall the 

_ Urchaalng of achool equipment 
wUl not be supervised by tbeto. 
The federal aid $116,000 toward 
the estimated $036,000-$640,000 
cost.

tlXBWBriaelton OM e
ib e  Immunisation CUfUc a t the 

Itobwteon School May 4 will start 
a t 9 a-m. It will be- for any child 
needing treatmente for vaccina
tion agtlnat atokllpox, booeter 
ahote.ior any three-ln-one Injec- 
tlona. Ih e  C9inic will not ^  
limited to children who have re
ceived the 4vst of the three-in-one 
Injectioha, aa previously reportsd.

Appointments should be made 
-with Mrs. fVsderick C. Rose of 
tha Young Mothers Club. Hie 
Clinic ia co-sponsored by the club 
and' Public Health Nursing Assn.

Dr. . Robert P. Bowan, school 
physician, 'will give the treat 
mente. Aasisting will be Mra,

•V,

OPENTOmOHT
T I L T

Annual S llf^
MtMhtsttr \  

' OarfMl CtRitr
•M  Unto S t  Mai

TaLMI8-4MS

\

Anymie dapoalttog such, matter. 
Or the owner of land permitting de- 
poaiting of any garbiqra or refuse 
matter, to subject to a fine of $38 
for each offense.

The ordinance also specifies that 
no person, firm or corporatiGn to 
to engage in the buslneaa of dis
posing of garbage or other refuse 
matter in the town, without first 
obtaining a. permit from the Boar^ 
of Selectmen. The collection jA 
such matter,to prohibited u n lw J t  
is separated into two pmxts.jc com
bustible part that is to ^  burned, 

ir that m u a t^  burled 
The burning or burying of the re
fuse hi the town duihp will be the 
rasponatbiltty of the town. Disposal 
Qf all refuse in the town dump 
must be made to prescribed loca
tions. Only garbage or refuse 
ter collected within the town may 
be deposited In the town dump. AU 
vehicles engaged in such etdlec- 
tlons or transportation must bs 
suitably covered. ^

Any person engaging in such a 
buaineaa without a permit from 
the Board of Selectmen, and. any
one not complying with the ragu- 
laUons of the State Sanitary Code 
and the ordinance governing gar
bage or other rMUse matter, is 
liable to a fine of not less than $28 
for each offense. N

Charter Night
The lions Club second aanii

Eli]
CtMltHcs 

Arthur Uruf Sturts

•O '.'M -
GREEN STAMPS

GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

Manchester 
Plumbing & Supply Co.

►MONI Ml M ,

LONOK

Now yoB caa ehnrge aU eC 
yoar drag aceda a t

NNE PHARMACY
,684 Cfsitor S t.-^ -6 -6 8 U

ded by a roaat beef supper to 
' > the Center's Organ-

Charter Night wlU he
held Saturday at TaFip.m. in the 
Nathan Halt Coibmunlty Center. 
The enteiiqlnment program Will be

reeded f . . -
itovved

itatlon ContoUttee 
The anUnatomant will b# a  one- 

act phv  "Another Way Out,” by 
Lawpnea danger, Burton E. 
M p(^ Jr., will direct the {day. Hie 

will include Mr. and Mra. 
Hodgina of WItomaatIc, 

Mra. Ralph M. Burha, Miss Caro
lyn Janaeen of Bolton, and Rich
ard G. Jodry,
, Hie Frogviun Oommittee for the 
club includes Richard Nicola, Ken
neth A. Downing, Thomas Kuadal 
and John A. Hilknaii. •

The man iTlU have a  public auC- 
Uob Saturday, June 28. They are 
aocepUng donatlona of itema auit- 
able for tha acUvlty. WlUiam 
HotcMdJX, Fcrd Morgan. James A, 
Bell and John HiUnan may ba con
tacted for deteUa'.

Vtoitfaif BetatlvM 
Mias Bonnie Sue Laas n to spend

ing the weak with her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Couty 
and family In Secane, PB. Weekend 
visitors a t the \home of Mr. and. 
Mts. Anton M. Xsutoan were the 
Douty family anid Mrs. t<atosr 'a 
parental, Mr. and lira . F iaak  Mo* 
Rvalne of H a i t t o ^ ^ ^  

Toampr̂ UU*!
'Xbmorrowto B toettofs'Induda’

U ttla Setosora 4-H 6:M amv with 
Mrs, Robert S|«slis, Cub Scout 
Hack 66, Dan 6, 6:80 p.aa..at Pond 
HiU School with l/rs. Edward 
White.

FTA Defera Action
The FTA meeting recently ta

bled tha question or whether or not 
there should be two units in town 
when school aeaslona begin liext 
September in the new school to the' 
north district. ..

The unit voted to buy 15 uni
forms for the Robertson School 
boys' baseball team, and to donate 
138 toward the State PTA Scholar

ship Fund. This, scholarship will 
be for an outstanding senior or 
Junior to high school who plans to 
attend any of the four teachers’ 
collagea or the University of Con
necticut:

James T. Laidlmw, Oiarlas Cham
bers and Mrs. David Simmons have 
been appointed as auditors for the 
PTA books.

The Coventry Day School sev
enth and atghth grades left.Satur
day for a  3,2M m ilt round trip 
tour of the Middle Atlantic States. 
Don OleiurtSnirchin Sr., headmaa-

WOMEN’S SPRING SHOES
WITH A FAMOUS NAME

REGULAR
PRICE

1-95.

Inc.UfRchefter Green Shoe Outlet,
509  MIDDLE T tlR h^lK E EAST

IN THE CHAMIER^'lUILDING 

STORE I ^ R S :
MoEdoys tfcroEqli FriffO^ 9:30 A.M. t a  9 P.M. 

SeHEideys ^ 0  A.M. ta  * F.M.

SINGER
WAREHOUSE SALE

ON ALL USED MACHINES

HUGE

ter, will be to charge of the group.
HighUgbte of Ute trip will m  the 

touring of Mie coal fields, a visit 
to the Ekidless Caverns, Shenan
doah Valley, and the skjdine drWe 
to Washington. From there the 
trip will continue to . Richmond 
and WiUiabisburg, Jamestown and 
Yorktown. A visit will be made 
to the Navail station a t Hampton 
Roada, Va. -

Pupils on the trto are Ckrole 
Flynn' and Jean Thompson of 
Mansfield Depot; Foggy Reid, 
Manchester; Erica Hextal, Colum
bia; ficaan Crowe, Storrs; Peter 
Main and Peter C. Ambroea of 
Coventry.

Ih e  trip wUl be a  aocial atudiea 
ro ject Ih e  gsOiip will return 
lome Friday

Court Oaaea
Trial Justice lieroy M. Roberts 

dtoposed of eight cases durinfiKhe 
Justice Court Friday night. They 
included; .

William Karoat, 39, West Ash
ford, charged with violation of 
rvlea of the road, fined $21; Wal
ter D. Johnson, 82, East Hartford, 
nilea of tha road, $31; Emanuel

4 . Aliaiek, 31, Torrlagton, dtara- 
garding a  stop qlgn. $6; Uouto 
Juhass, 38, Ashford, nilsa of the 
road, $21.
, Also, Geriianl Joaaph, 38, 

Storrs. disregarding atop sign, $9; 
John LeRoy, 30 Ridgowood Trait, 
speeding. $34; Robert Dorsey, 19, 
Rabbit iSall, improper parktog, $8 
and Roland S tew a^ 17, Chaplto, 
speeding, $30.

MaBokeator Evaalag HeraM 
Coventry oorreepoadeat, Mrs. OL 
U  little , telepiMiaa PI 3-6381.

1944 lUICK SUPER
Radle aad fceator.

$195
See BOB OIORGETn at

ROY MOTORS,
185 Center St. Phene Ml 8-1336

p a g e  N l i ^

G ' le c ^/

Given On C.O .D . i:
lu;

RANGE & FI  ̂ T

The BOLAND OIL

TEL.

GAUDET
7S5 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Money Saving Values

COSTUME JIM nUlY 
mUMC It 9^95

I*

- 'v a # ' '
w  .

IXPANSIQN lA N D  
3MM$ IT ^ 3 ^ *

WATERPROOF .

WRTCH S9J 5
F u k H  BULBS H e * *

e a r r in g s 90c
W x W  SCREENS S12JE
BRIDAL SET S15IU8
PORTABLE RABIOS $2935'*

MATCHINO WEDOmO lANDS
81.99 w tm v S 1 9 9 S

NOT 1c EXTRA FOR EASY TERMS
S H E A i^  PEN SET

fijtwvnv SQ.OO.

" T

t

[T G O O D - Y E A R W.- * >

V ^  , s ■

LOW D O W N  P A Y M E N T S ! E A S Y  P A Y  D A Y  T E R M S '

PORTABLES $

WE NEED SPACE!!
ta  the f ra w c EdoEs d cEio E d for oEr ilo E f-E e e d le  oEd our FULLY AUTOMATIC swhiq E ra d k  (d g- 

« urtiiora EMEiyMeElEEt mud BMcMEMtlNiHMrabcM traded ta for salt. A l SiEQET 
fo ly  gECEUEta td . A l EM chtara or* priced t a  qhre YOU qeeutae sovtaqs. .

D o n 't W o if rS T O F IN ^  CALL TODAY!
^ SOME EXAMPLES OF THESE SAVINGS..........

WAS
PORTAIU EUCTRIC..................     $39.95
PORTAILE ELECTRIC . . . . . . . .  ......... .. : ^. . .  59.50
CAmNET ELECTRIC ..........................  ...........  99^00
CAMNET ELECTRIC......................  ........... .... 85.00
CONSOLE ELECTRIC ..............................................  95.00
CONSOLE aE C TR IC ................   89.00
ELECTRIC PORTAIU ................     49.95
ELECTRIC PO R T A IU ......... .....................................  49.95

NOW
19.50
37.50 

7 9 .W
31.00
39.50
59.00
49.50
25.00

s p f c m /
Brand New Aluminum 

Folding Patio Chairs

COMPARE AT S8.95

3 3 '/3%
7 Ymr IB tU, $1 BOEEN - ' '

ALL-STIEL LAWN CHAIRS

M bM eBeBHl 
VMB dMiiB af n d  er I • -  $ 3 9 9

C O M E  IN  -  O P E N  A N  A C C O U N T !  
N O  R E D  T A P E . . . N O  D E L A Y !

BUY NOW—USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

Mere Mower for 
yow-MoMyl

EASY-n/UmM 
i-aoE 
OlfiiNf

AUUSTAKE 
CUTTIII6 KI6MT,

POWER 
lOWER

you wouM txptr
t 9 p y $ 7 5 2 f i

or Moro
Dust look s i tk e ^  
fssturtti Tb it | 
m ow er c u ts  | 
tbrougb ever- | 
grown wssdt and i 
gfiM caaljr.s^ys " f 
tbs cut g rsii to I 
ssvs raking. Trims | 
close to trees snd J ^  
kusbss — sgvei I
MmamltmmX |yy jgu|B_0N lY $6.00 DOWM

G - l

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

Why
Pay

M ore!

. 2 1 7 *

510 DOWN 
52.25 PER WEEK

MODEL WA-881-L
/

/

l 0 0 R ! 0 M l Y * l l ^

New P A T H FIN D ER
•  NOT A S K O N O  •  NOT A H n M 0 ^
•  i n  BEAND-MW
Here’s tbe eoODomy tire find of Bib 
year! Stop in—see die eensatioB- 
ally low priced Pathfinder by 
GoodyW NOW!

^ 7 0 x 1 5  SIZI ONLY
A  M A  K  rlMTasend
^  I  m«BpeM»*e

YOMt 0 1 9  1MHS UmL MAKI 
T M  AOUM . EAlfMIIII _

$1.25  A WEEKI
"Mere peepfe rUs se t ssifysm tins fWa aa any olkar ktsT*

MANY, MANY OTHER EXCELLENT VALUES!
SM AU DOWN rAYMkNT — USSSAL TiSMS '

SINGER SEWING CENtER
S tan  Hears t  i

FREE PARKING
, t e  8 pun.—9 to 9 p.m. Ybora.

MAIN ST.. M ANCN^RR TEL Ml
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

71S MAIN STREET 
MI-9-5S90

j  ■■■ innM.i I.HII ■ ||.| I .11 ■ I

.^ O ift le e  ia  llr a H e n I c L -A  F iiy r  "
\  • • . T
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Zhukov Letters Bared 
B u ild ing  U.S., Red Ties

raw*
wkieh

l*B *«U *
Itn h o w tfi tin t

1 MOtame* in ft amth ftnd it 
taroftd rftngftUda of

N-

Itico—Tfco Proftidont touchod 
ft roond of IftughUr when he 

___ 1 that on V*B Doy merking the

f a f the war in Burppe 10 yeare 
next month, he thought that 

had roached the and of hie 
'•Hear. With a aomewhat wiatful 
IlnUa. Kaenhower added that he 
gkvlalened peaceful daya of retire* 
iMnt on hia farm at Gettysburg, 
Pa., hut that retirement there atiU 
•aema to be a long way off.

ThtnUng they may have un
earthed a clue to a, prealdaitlal 
tfecieien to eeelring a'aecend term 
Bant year, newamen laughed 
heartily.

Hie Prealdent Joined in the 
laughter, then remarked that at 
hia age, 3l montha^the length 
e f the remainder of hia first term 
—bUU seems like a long time.

Cengreai The Chief Executive 
daelared it is still too early for 
say aaseesment of the record ef 
the Democrattc-controUed . Mth 

igroaa
mta Baate MUttary News 

aevemment Information —BUr 
eahoerer daclaraa ho ta‘ unalter
ably opposed to . publication of 
any technical military secrets 
mmely because, as be phrased it, 
one or the ether federal depart
ment daelria to be Srst with ttw 
announeoment ^  the data.

Re can see no reaaon, Kiacn- 
hefwor added, for having to make 
pubUo Infonnatlon about a U.8. 
airplane which la able to fly 
etralght up. ‘Rw Navy has de
veloped auch a vertical takeoff 
craft. ♦ —'

The P ^ d en t’a remarks were 
la  reply to a tamest for comment 
on the Defense Dopartment'a new 
tnformatian policy, which has done 
^«radt to dry up military news.

Biaonhower lyiparantly had in 
aatnd r «e rU  that the armed aerv- 
leoa have vied wit^ each other, in 
seme laatancea, as to which could 

, ho drat yrtth an announcement of 
developinant ef now devicaa. 

Agninot Btlekor jPlaa 
Brlekar Ameadment — Biaen 

bower said hia position in onpoal 
tien to the Bricker amendment 
baa not ch|utged one lo ^  The pro* 
peaal hy Sen. Bricker ^-Ohlo) to 
aiaend the OonsUtutlon to xeatNct 
treaty making powers was killed 
ta the le nate mat year. Bricker 
baa rmtroduced the î an -this 
year vnth some language changM.

Beeoomlc Proepects -*  The 
Preaidant said the Federal Re- 
aorve Board dsdaiqn to Increase 
atoek market maryin requirements 
from 60 to TO per cent is, as he

Cit it, more of a red flag of wam- 
g, than any apeclflc concern 

about tha situatlan on the part of 
the government.

As for the eoeoemlr outlook gon- 
oraliy, Blaenhowet said his advis- 
ers in that field atwaya are seeking 
the high eat rata of goods produc 
tlon that can he auetained. There 
Boet ho caution, however, about 
■cMevement ef any rate which 
eeuld not be safely auetained, the 
nesidsnt added 

Atonaie gUp—The IVeeidant said 
ttmt so far as be redalls the idea 
o f sending an atomic-pOwered 
merehant ahln around the werk* 
eroo his own idea. Biaaobower an 
Bounced la a New York speech 
Monday thot the purpoee o f the 
plianiil endae la to demonstrate 
Aiaailea's detanninatldn to win an 

\endiarlBg poaee.
'< IfhiiSBUm Wage — Eisenhower 
aald tite administration decided af
ter long study to ask Oongreaa 
to increase the minimum wage 
from tha preaent 7S cents an hour 
to M  cants becauoe it was mibre 
age ef the law than it was in in- 
crsaslng the minimum wage itself.

Eiaaahower said, however, that 
an increase is warranted on the 
haBs of the rise in living coeta 
Maca-Congrcas aet the T6.ceiits fig- 
nre a few y e ^  ago.

Ntxen—n ie President waa told 
that Prealdent Nixon eald in
a recent speech the greateet bar- 
tier to peftM ia that tha Soviet-peo
ple are/held in tyranny hy melr 

wnt. Elsenhower said 
: that was a little specu- 
added ilt'a a quaatlon to 

f extent the Soviet people have 
I convlhced, however wrong

ly/ that communism Is tha form oC 
_ ----------they want. If commu
nism had bean thrust upon the 
Ihiited States, as it was on Russia, 
la IflT, Eiaanhowar said, it would 
!?*« since have bean-thrown over- 
bsaid by the American people.

Immigration ̂ Biaeniiawei' re
plied with a crtap at when aeked 
whether he ia aatufted with opera- 
lion cC the mw dmhng with admlt- 
tanee Of refugees to thtr country. 
Mis reply was Junt as crisply yea 
to another question whsther he 
would suppacC.chnnges in the law. 
IMthar ^  quaiticBer nor the 
^eBdm t mentioned any epecific

^^^V ram  Blieifltower said the 
altiiation in Oommunist-threatened 
Tlet Jfam ia fraught with lots of 

I fr ja  the Dmtsd States 
lie deecrtbed the sit- 

W tta  an ahnoat hisxplioahtc, and 
gsM bs 'WM laiahla to say Just 
whnl Valtod Statss policy toward 
Vlst Nam will ho in tho future.

-' 259 LkM SM  Iwond ,

The number of motorists 
picking up their new licenses 
at the SUto Armory keeps 
getting ̂ smaller as the Satur
day desdlino. for securing new 
liceneee draws nearer.

Inspector Daniel Kerr, In 
charge of the State Motor 
Vehicles Department eub- 
branch at the Armory, eaid at 
12:30 today that 3S0 licenses 
had been issued up to that 
timq.

This is leas than the 265 
issued in a comparable period 
dfiring yestardaĵ B heavy rain. 
A total of 527 licenses were 
issued In the eight hours tho 
sob-brsnch was open yester
day.

Including thla mocning’a ac
tivity, tha Bub-bran& haa ao 
far latued 2,682 new McenaeS 
Bnca it waa openad here 
Thursday. Tha offlca will ba 
open from 6:80 to 4:30 to- 
matnm and Friday and from 
6:80 to 12 noon Saturday.

D i^ w  of This Car Reported in 'SatiBladioiy ^ndition*

■7 “

About TownRibicolf Blasts 
State P lf^  fo^
Naming Judges

(Oaatlaoed Crone rnge One)

ties once they are appointed, We 
should make the bench Connec
ticut a career service.”

For years, there have been pro- 
posala.to replace the minor courts 
with a district court system, or to 
expand the. Oommem ITeas Court 
to take over the preaent functione 
of local courtŝ  but they alwayi 
have fallen far short of passage.

Although the/ appointment Btua- 
tion remains to be ironed out in 
about half a doaen communitioa, 
the Govammr said daflnitely ha will 
hava a completa hat to submit to 
the leglslatura tomorrow.

The deadUne for tha. appoint
ments la May 1.

Tha towna whare appoinUnenta 
atiU hava n<K been decided on are 
Norwalk, /Anaonla, Wtncbaatac 
(Winated), Wallingford, Watar- 
bury, Southington and Groton.

Apperintments almost .alwaya art 
made on the recommendation of 
-the Oemomtic town commlttea. ----  — — .  —

SituaUoto whara no agreamant'Todgaa and preaent 
has been cached usually indicates 
^diiQMte/within ths town commit-

All nomin^ons are for four- 
^a r tenjiu.ar tenha. They mUet be approved 
y both legislative branches,

The Daughters of Uberty rum
mage sale tomorrow In Oranga 
Hall basement will start at 6 a.m. 
and not 6 a.m. as advartisad.

Sanior Wataa at thalr weeUy 
meeting last night in Tlnktr HaU 
had as guaet spaaker Gena R. Stia*. 
lam, interior decorator for Wat* 
kina Broa., who is a grsduata of 
Manchester High School and the 
Parsons School of Design, New 
York City. He gave the women 
many new h)eaa for decorating 
their homes, and exhibited 
variety of artistic fabrics for 
draperlaa and Other purposes. 
Junior Watca were invited gueett. 
Tomorrow the senior Wates wlU 
hold their first rummage kale at 

a.m. in-Tinker Hail.

Several members of Maiikorl|df 
Lodge No. 38, KnMts of PyUiMs. 
will accompany Dlatrlct Depu^ 
Grand Chancellor Griswold 
Chappell to tho meeting of Damon 
Lodge No. 17 of Rockville toni^t, 
the occasion iMing a special visita
tion by Grand Chanewor Marritall 
F. Bragg, who wiU . honor mem
bers—of long standing in both 

cei^catas. A  
social tima will follow with Damon 
Ttmple Pythidn Sistars aervlng 
freahmants. Tha local group will 
mMt at tha lodga hall on Golway 
St. at 7:15, and ampla trmnqmrta- 
tlon will be provided for thoao who 
wlah to go to Rockville.

Obituary

Deaths

lllJItrapU  jC lais . 
F o r CD  W orkers

aiMd Menards, Raneiiaotcr CivU 
Defeat  direetor, wm be one of 
mrreral instruetora in eesnmunica- 
ttoni at a State-eponsored school 
for ChrQ 'DsfeoM personnel fit the 
Dniveritty of OonnccUcut next 
Bxmth.

About 40 CD worker* arc attend- 
kV the sebool which wUl ba bald 
te te g  tha week of May 16. TUs 
wU to tha third tiSM the Btete 
Ohrfl Defense orgMntoafVin has 
CBOdtlOtMS ■

at a H aritord 'nM

OUaten W. TiwT 
Clinton W. Tracy of 89 Charter 

Oak Pi.. Hartfo^ y/iio wee well 
known in Menchuter, died at hie 
home Monday evwhg.

He waa a member of St. John'a 
A- F, and A. M., Syria GrotU, 
former member of -the Govemor’a 
Foot Guard let Co. end of Troop 
B Cavalry, Connecticut National 
Guard, and a member of the itouUi 
Perk Methodlat Church, Hartford.

He leavca'hli mother. Mra. Jea 
tie N. Tracy of Hartford; two 
brothera, C. Harold of West Hart
ford and Sherwood W. of Hartford, 
and a aUtor. Mra James Cox of 
Wakulla. Springs, FUu 

The funeral will be held at toa 
Taylor and Modaen Fwerai Home. 
233 Washington St. H a r t fo rd ,  
Friday at 6 p.m. Burial will be in 
Sion HIH cemetery.

Friends may eall at tha fhneral 
home tomorrow night from 7 to }0 
o'clock.

Mn. Adellae CL Oioott 
Mrs. Adeline Cheney Olcott. 64, 

of this town, widow of Walter H. 
Olcott, died yeeterday at her home 

Bom In Mancheater, daught^ 
of the late James Woodbridge and 
Harriet EUsabsth Chaney, she had 
lived here ail her. life.

She leavea a dMghtor, Mrs. 
Donald Belden of Onutga N. J. 
a.aon, Roger Olcott of thU town, 
and three grandc)aidren. Bradford 
and Jeffrey'Hel<M and Jamea 
Cheney 01ce(tt. '' .;— ^^—

There will he no funeral aarvioe.

Funerals

Mrs. Jeaeph A. Taylor
Funeral aervicap for Mrs. Orian 

na P. Taylor, wife of Joseph T. 
Taylor, 36 Durant St., ware held 
this fflORiing at 8:80 at tha Holmes 
Funeral Home, and at 9 o'clock ia 
S t Jamas' Church. The Rev. Ed 
ger.Farrell was the celebrant, tha 
Rev,-pyancle Butler the deacon 
and the. Rev. George Hughes the 
subdeacon. Mra Jane Maocarona 
was orgaaM and sdolst. Father 
LaCtoir of Rockville read the com
mittal service at the grave In St 
Bernard's Ceueteiw, RockvlUe.

Bearers were Emm  W. Tucker. 
Geoapge M^Crea. Ruesill tt. iToriar, 
OUver Poirier, Everett Taylor and 
CUfMto KTHyior.- - ----- ---

«r  '«M lasil d>  antflt baflone hs 
CD flkeeflur, ettaad- 

•Mko

\T-

Aaslirolso Foflerte .̂T'fit, of SB 
Spring St, Rockville, who was 
driving this car when it was re
duced to this state .last idght ia ia 
Hartford Hospital, where hie con- 
dlUon U reported as "aadsfap  ̂
tory,”

Fedarie suffered a laceratod 
eealp and possible Injurlea to his 
bbast and right shoulder, hospital 
officials said, as the result of a 
colHaion with a truck qn the Wil
bur Ooaa Highway i|t Manchester 
at 10:80. V

State Trooper P m  Seaman aald 
Faderlda car went out of control

BenU net*.
as It headed east crossed the es
planade near Slater St and 
crashed Into the west-hound truck 
^operated hy WUUa U  Harris, 68, 
of Hatfield, Pa.

Seaman said Harris suffored a 
sprained right leg In the accident 
w t did not require hoqpltallimUon. 
The truck, which along with the 
car was towed from the eoene, la 
riiowa ia tho background ef the 
above photo.

Federie was charged with reck- 
leee driving as the result of the 
accident

G irl̂  P lig h t in  M iiro r, 
jRahoney A ids in  Rescue

Budget Requests 
Dtscussed Today

General Manager Richard Mar
tin and department heads met this 
morning for a general discueaton 
of preparation of budget requaoU 
for tbe coming tiacal year.

Martin has aet June 1 as the 
deadline which time . the depart
ments must hava their requeaU 
ready. Aftsr they are submitted, 
be said, he will hold a aeries of 
raesUags edth the department 
beads on their budgets. -

Th* final budget must he an- 
fro e^  by ths BMcd of Directoce

E S ir d S A

The Golden Age C3uh will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in Orange Hall. At thla Urns plsns 
will be completed, for tbe trip to 
Springfield, Maas., by bus on May 6, 
leaving Orange Hall at 11:80 ajn. 
It will be renumbered the Spring- 
field Golden Agere visited ths local 
group in January. '

Hector LaGace is taking a show 
to the McCook Hospital in Hart
ford Friday night to ontertain pa
tients ths;re. TMent from Manches
ter who will appear la the show in
clude the following; Andrea Cyr, 
Blair Prentice, Beverly BoUino, 
Brenda dole, Gall Cowles, Mari
etta Gagnon, James Mulready Jr., 
Ken Provost, Eddie Stiles and the 
Jivettes from Helen FUnagan'e 
Dane's Studio.

Members of the Girt Scout Junior 
Camp Obromittee ari( reminded to 
meet. at 4he Girl Scout office to
morrow moriilng at 10 o’clock. If 
the weather is pleaeant they should 
bring nossbag lunches to tak# on a 
^ e .

Members of the Missionary Cir- 
cle of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church are reminded to have thetr 
cleenlng aUpa In to Miae^Norima 
Johnson, 74 Ashworth St., by Fri
day. They are also reminded tbet 
the meeting night for May has been 
chengad to the 25th, when they 
will meet In front of the churdi at 
7 p.m, to leave for tbs Middletown 
Home.

The BdMh Oowjiee Strickland 
Group of the second Congrega
tional Church will meet tocnoirow 
night at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. John Wood, 199 Woodland 
St. A aqclal_ evening will be en
joyed.

Members of the Junior Daugh
ters of leebella last night attend
ed ''CexmeUta," a Ught opera pre
sented by Holy Trinity High 
School In Hartford. About 40 girts 
were driven lU by senior cirde 
members. The Junior circle wishes 
at this time to thank them for 
their cooperative help: *

Jamea F. Hoiloran, 110 Delmont 
St., who is receiving reservations 
for the Informal round and square 
dance wnleh ths Oomerstona dub 
of St. Bridget's Church is holding 
St the American Legion Home Sat
urday evening, announces that 
while floor space la limited, a few 
more reservationa are avallabla but 
ahould be made at once. Bill Kucka 
of East Hartford will aanouaoe tbs 
otd-tiau numbers.

-Tha. QftenersDm ugef tbe Sentb 
Methodist W8CS wUl optn lU 
spring rummage sale at 9 ajn. tô  
morrow In Ooopef Hall ef tbe 
South Methodlat Cfimrch.

Katharine Mary Albalr, 6, may 
Bomsdsy thank htr stars a wom
an ledtod into a barbdnhop mir
ror and aaw htr hanging by bar 
flngerUps from a rear seoand 
story window Isdgs in Urns to toad 
to hsr rescue, In whidi Town Di
rector . Walter Mahoney assisted. 
It all happened at 10:80 o’clo^ 
this mondng. •

Rie little-girl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Albalr. of 60 
Walker St, had climbed out the 
window to ^ t a  her mother, ahe 
said laUr, 'The toddler wanted to 
put on a pair of shoes ahe had 
been forbladen to' weer becanae 
they were sUll wet.

She was dtooovered la her pre
carious perch when an unidentified 
woman eat la one of the walUng- 
racm cheirn at Deato’e Bather 
Shojn in the new ahopptag eeatar 
on E. Cantor fit, and eaw the 
gtrl'a reflaetlon ia a mirror.

Horriflsd.'tbe woman told Dahto 
yarveUl, owner of the shop, add 
he and another man ran to tto 
nearby house. 11m rear of the 
Albalr bouas'facaa toward the 
bather ehop.

Director Mahoney, who bipnen’ 
ed to be to tbe shop at tbe ome, 
foUowed VerveUi and his eom- 
panloB. Mahoney attempted to 
warn Mra. Albalr, wim was to tho 
cellar of the duplex apartment 
washing clothee at the time. Due 
to the noise of the washing ma
chine, ahe could not beer him at 
tbe door at first.'

Then ahe and Mahoney raced up- 
stairs and the mother pulled Kito- 
ertoe Inside. VervMU says the girl 
hung outside fm* about live mih- 
uteo from the time she wse first 
seen. It could .not be detormtoad 
how long she had hem there More 
that.

Varveni and Us oompanlon 
waited heneeth the window to 
oatoh the little girl ta case Mm lost 
her grip wUle Mahoney went in-
sMe.. ■

Mrs. Albalr said abs fUt Itom 
with exhaustion aftor the Inctdent 
was eh over astd ranetion-eet to.

Kathortoo is one of four amaU 
Albalr oUldrsn, including two 
other gkris. 7H emd 3. Utd a boy, 
6H: libs. -AfiMdr aays ths girl is 
a detenhtoed s.et and has threat
ened to Jump out the window be
fore to spite.

The father ia a guard at ths 
Nratt and Whitney plant and ie on 
the day al-'ft at present so he was 
not at home. PoMoe end'ftrenMn 
ware not celled to because the gift 
was pulled tc safety so quiokly.

Steel U nion Seeks 
Boost fo r 600,000

nose allegedly tecsivod ea tbe re
sult ef an altorsatloa, poUce said. 
The toddant to stUl under investl* 
gation, a court official said today.

PoUco looked into the matter 
and said John OogenMcy, RFD 1,̂  
Rockville, was treated for the in^ 
Juries which rssultod from an ar
gument over the way a delivery 
truck was parked. The truck 
driver was Louis Michaud, 63 Nor* 
man st, police eeid.

Covtnaky, treated for the bio 
nose on Monday, returned to the- 
hoapiUd yaeterdey /end X-rays 
showed his rmee wga fractur^ 
hospital officials said today.

Investigation by p<4ice showed 
|hc dispute occurred shortly before 
noontime and began when C^en- 
sky tried to leave the parking 

la. FoUea said ht tdd them be 
was unable to get around the truck 
and thlB led to the argument with 
the truck driver.

No charges have been brought 
by the police or the office of the 
proaecuting attorney, accordtog to 
Prosecutor W. David Keith. Fa- 
trniman fiamuM Maltentoo was the 
toveetigattog officer.

Tow n W ill B orrow  
M illio n  in  Notes

The town la preparing to borrow 
a million dollars to tax anticipation 
notes from May 10 to Aug. 10, 
General Mhaager fttchard Martin 
said today.

TIm town borrowed 62.000,000 
last fall and wlU repay it May 10 
from nwBsy yceivsd from thsfirst

^^STIllSSSSr^lhrhor^
wm ha ispaid item  futors tax

(C bom Pago One)

here Sunday morning, whan a 
strike vote may ba tab 

The .notioet, pbatod by L-oeal 
1351, statSd that, the purpose of 
the meeting is 'To dtacuas arid take 
action on all griovaneea pertaining 
to the tocreaee ef work ioeda,̂ ' 
and John J. Mankowski, T7AW in
ternational representative, .added 
'‘there la a possibility that a-striks 
vots may be taken.”

L*B  fitilhe Hepse Dp 
MaenwhUe, bopen for an agree

ment roes today ta the ^aniisvllle 
A Nashville railway atriko.

Labor and managoman  ̂
^raas iasiied opOBfibUe ‘ ' 
about proepocts to 

Tha railroad strike 
same day—M arch  L 
strike M CSO 
Workars agatm 
Bell TMaitoeiM 

Oontnet talka 
BMnt end the 
Idione strike 
at Atlanta, 
of saw 
Georgia

■outheni

to the tele- 
deadlockod 

were reports

-Argument LeadR 
T o  B roken Nose

S e t s  T e r m s  
O n  M e e t i n g  
W i t h j C h i n a

(IJsathraefi ttsm Page One)

OoramunisU. Ha cited that mat
ter and a peariMe cease-fire as ax* 
amplaa of attuations which do not 
dIrscUy concern the CUnese Na* 
tlaaalista.

CtohaM Ne Deal 
A t one point, Elsenhower stressed 

that the United Btatoe is not going 
to deal behind the banka-of ths Na- 
tlenallsts on mattars -which con
cern the Chlsng Kel-ehek govern
ment.

-As for . whether - tlM Netional- 
lats might be wiUtog to agree to 
any oeaae-flie between the U.K 
and Rod Cbns, tbe Pmfidsbt re*, 
plied he thinks so far as Chisng'S 
gqvsmment ie ooneamad th* mat- 
tor of a coass-fIre is aesdemle. H* 
aald ths NatioaeUkto are firing to 
the Pormosa area now, ao far as 
te knows, only to dafanss sgetost 
Rdd sttecka.

Smith, a foreign relations oom- 
mlttoeman. said ha thinks Dull at 
took the right track yeeterday to 
announcing the Unitaid States is 
•xplertog tbe poaatbtuty of sueh 
dlscuseiona.

Dtdiee' statement was received 
with ammval to London and Patia 
official quartera. But at Taipei, e 
NatlonaUst spokesman v o ic e d  
disappointment, a ay  in  g :' “We 
strongly beUsva tkst any contact 
with tbe Reds will be fnUUess.” 

Smith, speaking out in an Intar- 
vlow, said T  think we should hs 
wilUng to ait down and talk 
the Communist Chinaae 
question of obtaining a 
ceaas-flre.”

”in any question whore 
arty is involved, tha Ni 
must be repreeanted.**
I  think tide eouni 

mood to atop tbs 
Important i

Smith said he thought DuUoe 
bed drawn an *;hnpoitant distinc
tion” betw4eiv«eaae-flre and etlw  
talks to BMUig this eountiiy to- 
tsnds to Uy to Snd out if Rad 
China’s PTapilar Chou En-tai was 
stocers 4n pfopoMng a tiro-Bation 
eonfernWe to ssek rslaxatlon nf 
Far, East tensione- 

Sen. Bridges (R-NH), Sanato 
GOP Policy Oommlttea riuUnnaa, 
told naweman:

'‘Personally, I  think It would bo 
a great mistake to ait down to any 
oonfereneo end ignore the Chinese 
Nationalists who have been our 
allies through thick and thin.” 

Senate.. RepubUean ^Loader 
Knowland of CaUfoinla, one ef 
the Nafionalista* chief backers to 
Congress, withheld comment tee 
the Urns being.

But Chairman George (D-Oa) 
of the Foreign Relations Commit* 
toe said ha "wouldn’t lose the op
portunity” to Sit down with tbs 
Chtosse Communisto to' dlacuM

B t tsnMons even H the Na- 
■to weren't repreaented.

He eeid if there was no other 
way to approach a pormsnknt set
tlement It qilght b4 possible for 
Red China and Nationalist China 
to nams neutral nations as their 
repreentattvas at a later general 
cenfersnee.

In- the House, Rep. Judd

ICnn) adid "we would.be falling 
. for a chemeteristie (Red Chi* 

neac) maneuver” in agreefiig to 
direct nogotietions with Peiping 
over Formosk!,

Judd said "this is the same 
-maneuver” Chon En-lai ueed to 
1946 to win a truce in the battle 
with the Netlonallsta for the Chi

le mainland and later to ob-. 
tain protracted Korean 
talks.

Toivn Clerk Issu(s Listed  
On Board Agenda Tuesday

'D ok L ictnst Deadlin*

Town CItik Samuel J. Turk- 
togton Jr„ sold today that 
about 1,2(M> dog owners .to 
town have not yet obUtoed .U- 
conaes'for their dogs. Dsadllne 
tor the license Is Saturday 
noon. There ere an estlmstod 
3,200 dogs ia town snd only 
1,000 have been licensed so 
far, 'nirkington said.

Sen, B ricker/I^ays 
A m endm e^ Saves 
S o vere i^ ty  of IJ.S.

(C from Pago One)

it's haade. .only to tha a 
tant^'fiiat he could not make 10- 

itioaal agreemsata to conflict 
ths Constitution nor msks 

OiM-nun taw for the people of the 
United SUUs bjr executive agree
ment

Dafemto Fewer Curb
"Why Mioiddn't the Presideat's 

hands hs tied to that extantr” 
.My amendment would not 

tie the Prsaldent’a hands in the 
aanse that ha could not act 
promptly to time of emergency or 
carry out an affective foreiga pol
icy" I . 7 ^

Bricker said recmit Senate 
bsartop on proposed revlakm of 
the UH. charter have produced 
various suggesUona - which would 
“UBdsnatoo the concept o f. ii 
ttonel sovereignty.” I f adopted 
by a diarUr revision conference 
and presented to tbe Senate as 
traettaa,. hs said, thqr could hs 
made MfeeUve "by the eeUon of 
twe-tidrds of the senatore present 
and voting at any time over the 
next 100 yeersl”

"We must,-therefore, have a 
oonatitutioRai amendment that/ 
will aaeure the -Amerioaa people 
an opportunity to paas Judgment 
on any revision ef tbs U.N. Char
ter that oompromlsee or under- 
aataes the independence 'et the re- 
ptthUc,” he aald.

-AdaitolatiaUon attotis to reach 
'Sgroeraent with Bricker on tah- 
guage last year were fniittaBs, Sind 
tile final Senate vote came Xsa a

~* \6y 
was lese

George »D-Ga) 
—  reetrictly* than 

Brieker’s. tt k»t.6I-8J. JUtet short 
of the two-tfXrds majority needed 
to send it on to ths HqUse. Oonati- 
tutionel amendments require also 
raUfIcetlon hy three-fOinrths of 

(R<* tiM states.

, At tho requeat ^  Dameeratlc 
Direetor Walter IWumoy, the 
Board of Direetors TtiMday wiU 
consider the question ^p laeiiig  
tha town clerk on a .gataiy haau

salary basis for the*^wn 
clerk has bsen a Dsmocratie eam- 
paign issue for aeveral yean and. 
mon recently was ths subject ef  ̂
conrideration by a Charter Ravi- 
alon Workshop which has rseom- 
m ended that the queftlon, together 
with several other proposed rc- 
vlaloiia of fer-raaehtog effect, be 
the subject of a referendum.

Tho Board has dsetdsd to hold 
an toformsl mseUng for detailed 
discussion of those revlaions. In
dications ere ths Direotors, Tues
day. will dedde to consider the 
aehi^ versus fee quastion along 
with ths other changes.

Diaenes Wntar geflMW 
As Water Oommlmkmeto, the 

group will discum baytof a 614,584 
wator softener for.̂ tne Love Lane 
wrU,

Three pu^elwartogs am sched
uled. Ttoqr ape for a J63.000 ep- 
propriatlon to tbe .Town Court, a 
6S,(X)0 appropriation to the Police 
Department and a 616,000 appro
priation to the town counsel for 
cUtinuu

Neither nf-tha first two will add 
a net coat to ths budgets tee these 
dcpertm«ftita.

^  Board, pursutog a rseom- 
mendation to  General Manager 
Richard Martin that the Dineton, 
the School BuUdfaig Ooramittee 
and the Board of Education tall 
agree on edueatidnal requirements 
for schools before ths arehitoet 
begins his work, will take up the 
education requirements outlined 
hy tho Board of Education for the 
4-room mhUtion to the Washington 
fichooL

Tbe Dirocton will again take 
up the mueh-diacuased sad little- 
changed status of ths Maguire 
tract to the eastern section pt 
town.

They -WUl take tq> the poasibllity 
of selling two town-owned par
cels of land. Mrs. Cbarlao Dubiel, 
162 Bldridge fit, has tadieatod she 
ia interested to buying a large 
building lot on the east oornsr of 
ToUsnd ‘Ipka and Now Stida Rd.

Mest-Tfday
James Sbeekey, town angtoeer, 

Harold Symington, exscuttva ase- 
retary of the Bhuaihg Authority 
qf Menchestor, Fred 'ito ili, asels- 
Unt BUpertotehdent of the Water 
Department,. Wilfred Ktowcll, 
planning administrator, and Mar
tin are scheduled' to meet today 
and-discuM tha possibility of tha 
totoi'a gelling a part of toe Gnen- 
haven housuig ^ Jeet land to 
North Methodist Cburch fOT a new 
church building.

That subject will coma up. for 
Board action,

Police Chief Harman O. fichen-. 
del is scheduled to report to the 
Board on tha question of iaataliing 
traffic lights at Oak and Spruce 
Sts., Biasell si)d Spruoa Sts., sad 
Hartford Rd, and McKsp SU.

Agaia: Tosnails should he cut 
itreight accoea. Don’t try to do 
it with the fingernail alppen — 
theyn curved. Tbon are jpeetal. 
extra-stout toenaU nippacS' that 
do the Job.
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Ike Wants W ider U.S. A id  
For Low  Income Farmers

(Oeattnued from tage Oha)

BOW and other pdrts h a ve  
eperattog, though not fully devel
oped. Benaon recommended launch* 
tag “pilot operations” in not Ism 
than '60 of tho 1,000 low income 
countiaa during five year starting 
July 1.

Usto Aettea Needed
Hs said action by Congress win 

he aedded to; «
1. Autbortu the Farmers Home 

Administration to make loans to 
psrt-tlms farmers.

3. Concentrate special funds out
side the present agriculturel ax- 
tenSion formula to conduct pilpt 
programs snd to extend aid to low 
ihconW farmarx.

new money out- 
he ngutar budget for ex

tension, nseercli, soil conserva
tion, farm loam and related acrv- 
Sĉ  '

4' Authorise 60 miUton doltan 
ef loans by the ferinan home ad
ministration. (The report itself 
said theae loans should be made 
avsitable to supplement private 
snd cocdierattve asrvicea).

Tha "pilot operations” Benson 
would Mart to the coming fiscal 
yesr.wopld provide practical ex
perience for guidance to future 
pronimia.

‘The plan also would Involve In
creased technical aid auch as -that 
fumtahed by the Soil Conservation 
•ervlce; cooperation of tha De
partment of Health, Education 
and Weltore to encouraging states 
to expand vocational training in 
rural areas of low in com e ; 
strengthening the U.S. Employ
ment Service in rural areas.

Also, efforts to induce the ex- 
pension of industry to rural low 
income - araes and to get atate 
agricultuni collegts to make aub- 
etantial research and extension 
eontrihuUons.

SelPBrip Fragraasa 
Farm, busineaa and other lead

en would ba encouraged to unite

to efforts to develop "self help 
programs.”

In his Jan. 6 State of the. Union 
ftieesage, Eisenhower painted a 
gehieraUy bright picture of the 
natlonta-.agriculture, but he aald: 

"Graat^ attention must be di
rected to thk needs of low income 
farm famlUea. "'̂ Ttaenty-eight iMr 
cent of our farm T ^ ^ to r fami
lies have net cerii tocomaa of lese 
then 61,906 a year. '

“Last yaar, at my requeat;
*ful studies were made of tho ptob- 
lema of theae farm people. f  
shall later submit recommenda
tions deaigned to assure the steady 
alleviation of their meet proeslng 
problems.” *-

Thert hss '  been considerable 
critlclam by Democreta and-aome 
Republicans In Congress' of tha 
administration, snd particularly 
of Secretary Benaon, on farm pol
icy. It centers on the adminis
tration program of fiexible farm 
price supports, appioved last ysar 
after a heated flight.

Some sharp debate wea heard 
yesterday in 'the Senate as it 
passed by voice vots an annual 
agricultural ' appropriation that 
would allow spending of more then 
61,400,000,000 during the fiscal 
year (hat begins July 1.

B yji 76-5 margin, Sen. Williams 
(R-Dcl) lost an effort to clip 55 
mlilton doUara from a 350-mlllion- 
dotlar authorisation for federal 
conservation payments to fanners 
on 1906 crops.

Williams noted the administra
tion had asked only 195 mlUlona 
for such payments but a combina
tion of Democrats and Republicans 
snowed him under.

The farm money bill now moves 
back to the House which previous
ly passed a versien containipg 
some four million dollars less cash, 
A Senate-Houae conference com
mittee will adjust diffarencaa.

Moat fish Bwim with a motion 
which may be compared to that of 
an oar whan a boat la sculled.

jRadford^ A ide End  
P arley w it^  Chiang

(Oeattnsfi trem One)

The toipreaelon wax qtrong- that 
the two vlaitora had n^adrised 
the Nationaliats to aban 
moy and the Matsu* Nil 
sources Insisted ths  ̂ neii 
suggested it
:s An official ciapatch today 
the Oommunfarta ahelled one 0 
Matsu Islands yesterday, 
shells from-the mslntahd la 
on Pelksntqng, Sevan mllsa -.-om 
tbe matntand. Only Kaoteng Is
land ta nearer the Red coast, four 

fromHM shore. PeScantaiM 
to 6^; aquare muea in area. It 
never M fm  bad bean ahelled.

Nationattatsnewapapera contin
ued to sditorfOlse againrt any aug- 
geation that QiMtooy or Matsu be 
given up, V

One paper, the Hein Sfieng Pao 
which epeeke. tee the pcovlaeial 
government of 6‘ormoaa, said ‘‘we 
would be cohdeemed by future hto* 
torians as-traitors K we were t 
abandon those vital outposts."

Netlonslist fears that Rohsrt- 
aon and Radford I. d come reeking 
agreement on giving up the off? 
Mibra Minds In o tw  to seek a 
cease-fire with ths Cbmeunists in 
the Formosa Strait thus seemed 
to be BubakUngk

But dlseppoln tmant and bittar-

naaa replaced theae aartler appre- 
henatopa to the wake o f Secretary 
of State Dufies .announoement of 
a new open door policy toward 
osbie-fire talki with Red CKina.

We strongly brieve that any 
oontori with the Reds will m  
fruitless,” a qualified Nationallsl' 
offictal said.

Everyone knows what the Ooih- 
munlsta want—they want Formosa 
and they want to contlmw with 
their program of world conquest."

Robertson said he and R ^ord  
,d “a useful exchange of views” 

Chiang.
iipurpose of their trip, he said, 

was to consider prohletns relating 
kto the U.S.'*Nationallst Mutual De
fense Treatjr- Robertson declined 
' say whether they had advised 

ttonalUt withdrawal from Oue- 
moT end the Matsds.

NattoBaitot-gifiTiaoBed to- 
tandsMie off the O ^ e ie  mstatand 
withinXranga of Ckmuniditot big 
ffuhi. \ , .

Robertson made a surprise »a iL  
to <^emoy yMterday.

-An sir M easy informality pre
vailed at f̂iie departure. The 
usual formalities of honor Aitard. 
bend snd gunXsslute wefe^omlttsd 

piest. U.B. and 
als seemed to beoffic

|mn\i 
at Radfora’s I 
Nattonsltst 
in good lutmo^ 

Asked.Ithe* 
Formosa, 
hope to—thla'‘ 
to six months.” .

to reviait 
laughed "I 

waa my third

Panic F e a re d  
As Enemy Ally 
In Atomic W ar

(CeattiMefi from Fags Oiii^r-^

its Job "Without terrifying people,*' 
then gcHs on to say;

" I  have one great beUaf—no
body in war or anyê h’ere elm aver 
made a good de^on  if ho was 
frightened to dmth.

"You have p6 look the facts to 
ths face, bui^ou have to have the 
stamina to/do tt without Just go
ing h y s ta ^ .”

-Another way of looking.at''ti>e 
problem^the enemy's way—is 
shd^, too. The film demonstratee 

ft ielae rumors could be sprud 
leaflets to advance civil strife. 
Btoformstion about American 

ability to hit back kt an attacker, 
intruder radio broadcasts.
, Out of the dark screen comet a 
rintoter figure with a menacing 
accent, voicing the enemy's peyeho- 
logical-warfare plan;

‘Tbere will be no grept raamn 
for the existence' of armies. We 
•hall have undermined our enemies

Robertson W d R a d f^  will stop 
for 34 hourq/in Honolulu.

7^

NOTICE
to boose aaleemen havs 

of timas represeatattves
It lua eome to ear atteattea 

been seHclttag pbotegn^tolc 
Aaas Orlfltai Cklld Photograp^Stadie.

1b set the record straight Vto with to aottfy the people ef MaX- 
eheetmfimttke -Amw OrUna.CUId Phetography Stadia hM 
ao ootalde ■elramcn br paotographera worktog for the studio. 
All ef oor buetome ta epadueted entirely at the studio.

Ei h  E rilfil, Chili Phoitsraphi
. 476 MAIN ST. TEL. >0 6-6266

X

sufficiently before hoetillUm begin 
so that the military organisation 
they possess will be tooapshie m 
bring used to ths hour ot nsed.” 

But the film streesm, through 
the use of everyday spUndes, that 
Amsricans will act calmly and 
intelligently — If they prepare to 
face the wonit

The film’s narrator saya calm 
nerves will bo needed to plenty 
ahould the bombs etert dropping: 

"We can’t depend on leaders

?AGE'i‘waiCTir*€iq |
unagipeetodljr. CSVil 

'anm can provlds ths taadar- 
shlp... mental oondlUontog... 
pre-attack and post-attack train
ing. Ute answer lies to Om toitia- 
tlvs of the American ritisen — ta 
his wUitogneae to rmpend to a 
peril facing himself, his "family 
and his country.”

Thera are two and a half ttoiee 
as many trafflo deaths on rural 
roads as on city streets.

' " n o w  OPEN-1
iPine-Lenox Pharmacy!
H  2t 9 E . e m m $ T .  (C O R .O R U N O X ) |

M  O K N  •  AM. to  10 P.M . D A ILY  .

T d . M l 9-0896
FREE DELIVERY

THEOFFiqS-^- 
DB. JOHN B. R in iA  

CHIROPODIBr 

W IL L  BE C L O m O  

" A P R IL  26 to K A Y  f  ;

ANNUAL

U D IE T  NIflHT
MONDAV.MAYX

6:66 FJE.

St. Mary's RoiWb Hdl
St. Mary's Maata €MH

Room Boof Dhiaar
$3.S0 f*«r Coopli

BeiiiivaHMM Ctooo FrifiSg 
FkoM Ml 1̂ 7161

9v VOTOI f v  W9 1 ^ 0  VWva

VALUES TO  S4M II

N t w y M M i h i y E i i i M -

Ih t flR itt--ftr  w ly  | 2M l

D A N I H N
6 U M M T E E D  

(T IM E S  
A N D  IN  W IIT IN Q

ALL r  TUBING
th is  is fi BIG 10-P LA Y  GYM 
Msde by th f'w orld ’s  lorfimost 
outdoor. gym msnafseturcr.

Atttntion is giTcn to 
Budte this an extra SAFE, ex
tra  STURDY f j r « .  Here arp 
sdaie ^ .th e  outstanding fea;- 
turas o f ih iagym : Heavy Cast 
Inm  Leg Sockets, Ball Bes^ 
ing Swing H iyigers, Heavjr- 
Platsd 1000-lb. test Chain, 
Non-Tilt Wood S M ^  snd Sky 
Ride swings on eil-impreg- 
nsted broBxe buahitiCS-.DONT 

l*P=4!(MBGB$v-v. thisgorjB isfiOBto- 
' plats with a 6 ft ; Single Piece 

Curved Gfilvaniicd Slide, F ly
ing jRings, Acting Bars, Tra- 
pexe and 4 Steel .Anchor

. 3-

10R9 MAIN STRUT
.1'

/

w .

/
/

•w ito h -to d a y  « h l*
Think of tbe bcncAisI No tube to chafe, pfaich or blow out; 
exduiive triple-temprired S*T Cord phu Grip-Seal 
conitmction for a dmble defenm against punctures and 
blowputs; nigged tread with Stop-Notch derign for thousands 
of milra of extra traction. Just bnim one dollar and your car— 
leave the rest to us. No extras—Goodyear Tubeless 
Tires fit the wheels of your present car and you can 
change over one tire at a time If you wirii. See us NOW 
for America’s most popular tubeless tiro— - 
DeLuxe SuperOushioM tqr Goodyear.

M RN'Am i BSS «n t
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, Bm Im am0s n n t w
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A A R ^ S IU U 'iT R iK K  TUBOESS H R iS  

b y G O O n / T E A R

Moipori ptoiictioA • No iiAd tb ckiiib 
no fisps so caom stooUs • Coolsr* 
laanlng Inagsr ssflssgs • Mom t*>

MOH PW 9II « M  ON •OQOnMI

NI0H ()U 4MmHESTER 'RRE, 1st.
STOBE — 1666 MAIN ST. — MI 6-4647 

KECAFFINO 8HOF — 296 BBOAD ST. — MI firiSM

ATLANTIC STATION
704 MAIN ST,. MANCHBTIR—TEL Ml f-W79

WYNAirS aULF STATION
Z4 MAIN STv^TIL Ml 9414S

aOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST,-pTIL Ml 9.B390

HOLLYWOOD ̂ SERVIOE CENTER
342 EAH CENTER ST.—PHONI Ml 9<41t7

DON WILUS CARAOE
It  MAIN STd-TO. Ml 9 ^ 1

-
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OUT OUR WAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS
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Lowaasr

Sense and Nonsense
A' (o6d driver la not Juat one 
lio obeya traffle nilea, but one 

la quick enough to dodge 
wnb don’t! — Ahtomptlve

who 
who 
thoae 
Dealer Newa.

Waiter—Would you mind aet- 
ttlng your bill, alrf W>’re dhalng 
now.

Irate Patron—But, hang It all, 1 
haven't been aerved yet 

W alter—̂ Well in that caae, 
there'll only be the cover charge.

Onb of the iddeat forma of fak- 
eiy la trying to aell a bad Idea by 
giving it a pretty name.

|̂Ial—Tou look depreaaed, my 
friei^ What are you thinking off 

d l—My future.- •' .
HalVWhat makea

iumeleab?
Cal^My

It aeem ao
peat

Our yovp  ̂ peoi>li 
upon the. amT

need to look 
do aa

aomething whlah will enable them 
to develop their <)wn fineat.poteri* 
tlalaelf. /

Bg people need 
imbH •thing to 
whlidt will enab

The oldeet inhabit 
brated hia hundredth'

the reporter 6f a local paper pall
ed oit him for an interview. Hav
ing coqgratulated the old fellow, 
the reporter aaked a few quea-- 
tlona V '

Reporter—To what' do you at
tribute your longevity? g 
. The centenarian pauaed a mo

ment and then, hMding up hia 
hand and ticking off the itema on 
hia flngera, began;
. Old Man—I hever amoked, 

drank alcoholic llquora,, or over
ate, and I alwaya rlae at alx la 
the morning. .

Reporter—But, I  had aa imle 
who acted in that way, yet 1u 
only lived to be SO. How do ywk, 
account for that?

Old Man—He didn't keep it up 
long enough.

On the Arthur Godfrey radio 
ahow I heard the atory about what 
OM tonail aaid to the other tonail: 
“O^ dreaaed, the doctor ia taking 
^ o u t”—June Hudaon, Clearfield,

A famoua maui once arrived in a 
big city and it ia aaid that he waa 
klaaed by two thouaand girla in 
two houra. When queried upon the

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPI^
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“LiKCH-iv^J

BY EDGAR MARTIN

M E  T H K T  
P H O H E l

JEFF COBB
/  NAN, 1M<XT« WRONG?  ̂

Y  ^ A R ^  YOU AV0WN6

, B% PETER HOFFMAN
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fiA P T A D t  EASY T aking N o C hances BY LESLIE TURNER

WK FLINT Bose la Ldaded BY MICHAEL O ^ L L E Y
iUCH A

i

“BSM ‘nm m lt AM NOW A 
UWV OF UtBUM 
AJBT'SN-F OUR Ro m 'THAf  
awM yB AB AOUMUA- ,

Atanoinw
MBHTeme

matter,' he conunentad aomewhat 
mlaehievoualy: ‘Td much rather 
have had my pick of the two thou- 
■and giria and kleeed her alone for 
two houre.”
, tioog-tlnted Married Woman—

Kvefy man needa a wife.
'Confirmed Bachelor—Olva me 

MM good reeeon why. ,
1 ,^ -t M e ' -Itam iB -W dH iih ^  

Well, with an the thtnge that go 
wrong, there are a number he 
can't bISme on the government!I. . I___

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

.T.M.aM,aarua<»r.wSt.aMa,r,
" M o u H in f P ig e o n , h im  f ^ r e  o n a ^ b ^  d e a l a n d  N ia n  

g a tire m e n tr* \
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PRISCILLA’S POP / Juat Deeaert BY AL VERMEER

\

ID  tA * ^ _  
, M UOAOH 
M OON!

7

KEN WINSTON

\ .

“JT
e  0 (el

v o u ^  aX  
HUNBRy-LOakiMa

B U Z  S A W Y E R

BY JERRY S I E ^ L a n M ^  RO t

.SOME MATmAf

OT ROY C R A W
mausncn9rrF0RAUM8TiMi,.iMP
M aiU fflCm iQU U ra AMRMNMM

MICKEY FINN

A ; iM $na M oiKCP,m om ilTiiEu^
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RXEnnOMM!) SfWItOHnWtT
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Audience
* I AM catnY
oesnonO'iFiou 
SOMUOIASNAMt 
MC.l A M M ^ - 
IM iO. F1DU 
SrCMC AT AULEM 
BRCAKMr,,—  
WHATT p9 ̂• 1 tmi

r

BY filERRILL C. BLOSSBR

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE A Tdegnun

•ijAt.reri.JUs/J .

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
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Bifts e f gtatliag
';MOTHER’8 DAY GIFT -of 

from Mather's AT 130; 
tolls her you choee with 

care. Perhaps an 
r COFFEE S 0 iV -. 

ICB will bring a dream come true 
thie XMT. ̂ r l in g  4“ . GALLERY 
TRAY with p ieced  rim la about 
130, Storting ̂ s b K lE  PLATE at 
$14.60 tax includednad ahiatcfalng 
F tx m cD . »R u rr  ^ w l T  im jm
are c h o i c e  rem entoj^cea. A 
pierced and chased TltDFBT which 
extends to hold a p la tte rs  high 
on Want'list of every hoeti

S n )^  eUif buy this fear ia 
one with ito own Uouae matche 
to Jauet lining. -

MeUMris Day Oreettng Cards
HARhISOn’S n m ly enlarged,

oorapirinly tedecaratM oerd Dm>'t. 
la now stocked with the loveliest 
collecUon of MOTHER'̂  DAY 
CARDS^ever. The dlverehfad- ae- 
■ortment embraces every e a te r y  
fronv  ̂ M othen-to-be 't o  G M t 
Orandmothera. There are hundred 
of differeiEt .ways to expreas your 
■entimento affectionately. You’ll 
Uke,:. the wider, more epacioua 
aisled, plamied for. your greater 
comfort .and convetOSnee. A quiet 
WRITING ARKIA awey fropi 
atroA noiaa -to being planned 'With 
you in mind, at HAJUUSON’S, 840 
Mato' 8L.''

-*Good buy thr spring is the ahort- 
sleeved coat With addftlon of a 
belt, you also hhve X dress. \

ItoMMe far New Thni Sonaiua^ 
Silk Shantung DRESSES FOR 

MOTHER qre plentifully stocked 
In Faahkm D ep't of MONT
GOMERY w a r d  CO. Regular and 
half-eiaee, togged $8.08 to $12.08 
catch the eye; the pretty prints, 
clear colors, fuH. graceful skirto. 
A  group o f durable, nq-lron 
PRINTED DACRON DRESSES 
are budget-priced at $8. For 
MOTHERS-tO-BE a v a M  u - 
sortaumt o f crUp eotton^ tubable 
rayodE many Atyled with con
cealing jackets and adjustable fea
tures are priced $2.0$. $S.0$ and 
$8.08. I f you are a Junior size 0-lS, 
■Up toto the saucy number with 
durably pleated, fuU skirt o f black 
and while Uieek over a crinoline
petticoat The black bodice has 
airy openwork detailing on scoop 
neckline, $0.08.

Aa Inviting Place to Eat 
The newly opened, colorfully 

decorated K O P P E R  KETTLE 
RESTAURANT, SM Mato SL of
fers comfortable booth service and 
speedy counter quickies. Open 
daily and Sunday from 8 a.m. to 
midnight aerving tasty breakfasto, 
luncheons, afternoon^ snacks end 
fuU.eourae dinners.

The fur handbag. May. sound 
wqeify but it's fashion for afvlng 
with daytime suite and dreaais.

OlfU of Fragraaee Are Special 
Forward lookUtg shoppers are 

crowding into ARTHUR DRUG 
BTORE; 043 Main St. end snatch' 
Iftg up for Chriatmaa givingO tar- 
b e rt^ ‘'Breathlesa Mist" TOILET 
W A T I^ .reg . 03 $1 and the
DUSTDfO POWDER reg. $2. now 
$1. N icely gift-boxed, they sey 
spIaididly^rfO MOTHER WITH 
L 0 ^ '»  /■ '

The t ^ k  eutt^jms a  new look 
for spring. Newer than, navy and 
Very stnart for dressy. occasKms.

'S a fe  Fhr Storece-. .
/  CW> BLAIR’S FUR STORAGE 
for the dm ndable, eafekeepiag of 
yoqr valuable FURS aU sumtoer 
long. Protected to air-conditioned 
flre-proof vttdtot fully . insured 
■gainat all danghrs. you need never 
worry from the fom ent you dial 
Ml 0-7403. C I^ N tN G . RE
PAIRING. ALTERA^ONS skill
fully carried out according to your 
specificationa.

Red is fbr spring this year. It’s 
at ito prettiest accented aha^ly 
with black-and-white.

A Spacious, Modem Pharaucy
Manchester's newest drug store, 

the up-to-date, completely equipped 
and m o d e r n .  PINE-LENOX 
PHARMACY it open at 200 E. 
Center 8t̂  under the management 
of Philip D. Feltman. R P h , Phar. 
B.8. The epaeloiM, attraeUve 
store is devotoa to serving you 
capably, giving you -010 very best 
possible service. Two experi
enced registered pharmacisto are 
in charge o f the prescription de
partment. , FRIEE PICK-UP AND 
IW LIVERr SERVICE on ell your 
presciipUon nCMS U kVSilBble by 
calling MI 0-0808. Stop in eolbn. 
even before the official opening bn 
May 18.

\

Fabrics
I f .ypuVs •Itandy in doin^ t his typs o f work ws kavs 
t l ia fa ^  ics ^  you.^ It wilt pay you io  sh op / hart, 
fh o fo  .4 # ida  cihoica In typas o f fabriei aBd. aft 
k V ^  ef-jcolorrand poHarns.

lR£MKI^
HARTFORD

K I A N T  S A L E S R O O M  ■
ROAD — StANCHE^TER

\
. J ■

s a fe o u a r K  y o u r

STORE THEM NOW^
.■s-

f u t s  N E E D  C O O L  A t r  
W H E N  N O T .  IN E S E .  .

A r # y ^  fU srftU I iwmi 
in yo a r d o e e tt P la y  
h a n i thfilB fito n d  in ou r air- 
e o o M ,' M o th -fts a  Tanlte 
d a ii n f  the w arm  weather 
ahead. Call ssAo d ay I .

A m r  Hm  t i n t  y o « r  f i in  o r a .p ie lw d  u p  't&  fh a y 'r t

EiOvfw^Wi MmKE’ ■’®E ♦ • ,• M  R̂ vXpOwT RQMEBr

A i ^  M y ^ h is iim l o f  eoM n a l <

U fa  dHR h a iw y  Bs m it u d  p o p s i

ch M ts  m a cB iifta f 3 4 "  lo « g , 1 9 "  w k k c p d  1 1 "  d a a p . 
S IM *  y o u r  ^ M f w s ,  M O -w itS i I ftn k tM  m m I o i f  

$ «M 4 «t t o  (C o o t s  M -

d w iiM l). F e y  ONly, $ S  f o r  s fo r o g a  p lu s d a o R h if

FUR
32E M O A D  ST. M AH CH I1T8B

T
lb  Ton Her You Care

THE SCANDINAVIAN 
SHOP, US Mein St., 
overfiowtog with aimtoUag gifts 
that Mother will ckeriaS for yaarx 
SWEDISH C R Y S T A L  Bin> 
VASES, Kitchen PRAYER <nLB8. 
$X and ENAMELED CASSE
ROLES Oram Swedto to aoft blue 
and gray are happineas-givlng re- 

Thlt delightful ehop 
11-8, closed Mondays, open 

ireday to t .

I f your budget won’t permit you 
'to buy one ^  the new long-line 
suits this spring, compromiee by 
pelrtog a slim aklrt npw in yoitr 
wardrobe with a long torso over 
Ucniee or twaater.

rnmrirr Upetieha WfW Price
WELDON DRUG CO.. aOlsMato 

SL. haa a limited supply of popu
lar L U dE N . LBLONO LIP
STICKS, reg. $1.50, now 75e. Buy 
two of each shade you can wear. 
Keep one at home, one to  your 
purse; your make-up will always 
ba deatrably unified. Hoard some 
for gift-giving. -r-

Tha coat with the wotoderful cut 
This spring,' it ndght be in fragile- 
loqtong but 'really durable new 
nyioixjacy weave. Paetel •colore, 
too.

1085 Kaagee Have “ IhreryUitog" 
Burt Pearl says: T fo  finer gift 

for Mother than a modem "Match- 
lese" AutomaUc GAS RANGE that 
ia clean, cool and economical. Or, 
if you prefer an ELECTRIC 
"Fr%tdatre’* RANOB. we have the 
beet Gene roue trade-to allowances 
and Urma." B. D. PEARL AP
PLIANCE CO., ^  Main S t

'luat dor fun this spring, treat 
yoiiiaelf to a short White glove 
■prinkled with black pb|^' doto.' 
Sharp accent foe red, smart with 
Ml b la cit.

' Waate^Kleni 
SuqMise and̂ pla 

herdayv'  
ynuraMf, i 
aUS and

enr Pertralt
Mother on 

With itow PORTRAIT f  
or the children token with 

and cere at THE FALLOT 
8T?UDIO, 70 Bast OenW  St. Call 
MI. 3-5306 at yo earl> eonvan- 
ienoe.

Keep dirty fingers and 
handkerchiefa- away ..from you 
eye if you want to avoid dangei 
of liifection.

Say ‘‘Gobdby’* to Uat
Now you 'ton take la-)' cottons 

out of the war LeavUfuUy*free* 
of annoying lint with a GJX "FIL>- 
TER-FLO" WASHER from Apfdl- 
ance Dep't. o f I.W . IIALB OORP. 
TVie kinguiae eanaclty takas $ 12- 
lb. loads with equal ease, and 
gives you CLEANER CLOTHES 
because the wash water recleans 
Itself five Uitas during the wash 
cycle thahha to LINT TRAY that 
oatohee and h<4ds all lint and 
aoum, giving yoU frerii, sparkling 
cisan launtoy. . Do aw the G.E. 
W A8H IR with “ FUtor-Flo before 
you -buy an automatic washer.

' I f you want to make a' surprised 
look, don't flife your eyebrows. It’s 
more flattering and expressive to 
Ufa your eyelids.

Brighten Metoer's Room
Garden freah flowers In full 

bloom on diettoctlvs W ALLPAPBt 
from SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 
719 Mein S t can brlg.btsn Mother's 
room for many a season. Why iw t 
consider a gift pa<^ge o f wall- 
p ^ e r  for one r o ^  as a thought- 
f i t  pleasing Mother's Day remam- 
brance.-

L toge(le/tora are alitonwr this 
■prlng. ralowtog- the,' trend of 
peady-topwear. Most o f the new 
Itogtria'̂ la to no-iron fabrlca, pret
tied up. by crystal ploattog, sheer 
flouncea or toce.

Mo4feto ‘Takee the Cake”  
Order a high, flofhr; fine-tex

tured MOnSBR’S ' DAY CAKE 
from theBW lBa PASTRY SHOP, 
1S$ North Main S t and know to 
advanoe it win be perfect for this 
qjeciat day. Ounchy, fUvorfuI 
nCA OOOKIBS,̂  and "dresEed-up" 
CUMAKEiB will make a family 
gathprtog aven more- memorable. 
Open aU day Sundays. ’

Linsnt!

The coatuma that's all on* eolor 
from haad to toa ia a new way to 
look for spring. Pretty in pale 
beige.

**Happy Methei'e Day**
M-. yon ealeiit for a 
«  DAY gift from 

 ̂ 848 Main S t must plaaaa 
M  it brtll bs gladly toehangod. 
Chooes to ' bacosnlng BLOIH ^ 
SKIRT, DRIBM (MS HAT; per
haps a 'TOFfVR, some HOSIiniT 
pr JttPOr

2 0 4 2
Oraccful crocheted and ambrol- 

dered tulips and dainty spraye art 
combined to erdato lovely linens 
for your own use or aa a gift for 
that bride-to-be.

Pattern No. 2043 contains hot- 
iron tranefer for four designs; cro
chet and embroidery directions; 
color charil .stitch illustrations. .

'Send '25c in coins, your name, 
addresa and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE 5IAN- 
OHESTBE EVENING HERALD, 
1184 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK ML N. y.

Now aveiiable—the 1055 Needle
work Album printed in attractive 
colors. It contains 58 pages of 
lovely diMigna—|dus 8 gift pat- 
tema, directions printed to book. 
Only 25c a copyl

Dtomoad le AprU’a BtrthstoM
\ Precious DIAMONDS and CUL- 
'rURBD PEARIAr are treasures 
to be seen at their to MA
THER’S AT Th e  c e n t e r . Not 
only for the once-a-IifeSiae pur
chase, hut also for the, many spe
cial rtft oocasiotia of Gtouvation, 
Aiulvereeries, Birthdaya, a visit 
to MATHERS makes it easy to
select a completey appropriate re
membrance. The ONYX RINGS for 
nwn and women ara eantored with 
a diamond, as are ONYX PEND
ANTS./ NECKLACES OF

B or whit* SAP- 
would piece* even coriser- 

vaUy* moUiera on MOTHER’S 
DAT.

Things teeth should not do: bite 
off thread, <^n bobby 4>to*, chew 
peneUx bite hard camfy. crack 
Auto.

, Pretty "Weerahtee”  for 'Mom 
Freeh, pretty COTTON DRESS

ES to flt_and flatter Mothers of 
sll ages are ready at the WIL- 
ROSE DRESS SHOP. 801 Main 
St. A complete else rahge 12% 
to 34 ts tagged $8.98 to $14.08 en
able you to find Just the neat, be
coming style she prefers. No-iron. 
NYLON TRICOT BLIPS and 
PANTIES, frothy with lace or 
neatly tailored are $3.08 to $8.98. 
Or, choose a COTTON SLIP, 
$8A8.

The coat that looks like cash
mere,,but is orldn,' Is also washable. 
Hand-stitched detafling, too.

’’ Mitfi* It a T m iisB iiiil" 
Mother’a Day

Mother will thoroughly enjoy a 
"HEAVENLY” PBIRMANENT at 
the SCHULTZ B E A tm r SALON, 
003 Main St. She will be pleased 
with the soft, m ana^ble wave 
that lasts and lasts, springing 
back into place with only the_ flick 
of a comb. The pries is $10. 
MI. 3-8051.

1in
mHAltSHpfmMom •
4 Nto M«0<c Sale •

9

* e f ibe fceerte# 
a ll  (be tomti t  of 

* * * * *
• ' *  *  • '  • •

• * , * • * *
• • • • *  • •  •'

• *  • 9 9  • •
0  9 9 9 m

Clearance of
3.2fc*.i'a.:iwB=tcTr»TXiLtoa.sc.v-.ttc33e5E€frJ,

SPRING SHQES
R E G .  I 1 0 .9 S  t o  $ 1 1 .9 S

NOW $ 7 .9 5

SHOE STORE
705MAIN '

Tisay D**4an*t Ralf-Prie*
TUSSY Ctoam and Stick DEO

DORANT is faaturad in a HALF- 
PRICE SALE at the ARTHUR 
DRUG STCMUC, $42 Mato 8L b i-  
courage daUy use of this aafa 
effective deodofent and be aaeur- 
ad that every' member of your 
family remains attractive while 
acuve. The $ i aiaea af* now 
50c. Stock up.

Rosebuds and\ 
over freah whit 
make a. pretty

acattered 
cotton glovae, 
for the hanC

Pareenal Gifts far Mother
CORET CASUALS. \gS7 Main 

S t suggeat a lovely peraonal gift 
for "Mom”, perhaps a dressy. 
■ofUy styled BLOUSE You'U 
find a etyla here to go with every 
suit and skirt Mother owns. A 
bright wisp of a SCARF to re
flect flattering color into her 
cheeks, eparkling JEWEUtY, a 
emooth, buttor-eoft HANDBAG, 
an imported W AtLET, or froaty- 
whlte GLOVES are only a few 
■uggeetlona guaranteed to plehae 
a diaertminating lady. Remember 
the INFORMAL FASHION 
SHOW in the etore every Wednes
day from 3-S:S0.

Handiest thing In your wardrobe 
could ba the sweater that's cut 
like a man's shirt Good over 
blouses and skirts; squally good 
with a sheath dress in wort.

Give *tomtortol”  gift 
CHENEY BROTHICRS REM' 

NANT . SALESROOM will gift 
wrap for'M other’s . Day a drsas' 
langth of lovely silk or rayon fab
ric. So many attracUva prints, 
stripes, polka dots suitable for 
blouses, skirto, houMCMts 
Mother will thank you for your 
thoughtfulness.

Whether you’re blonde end frag
ile or brunette and sparky, mauve 
is a color to consider, both spring 
and siunmer.

A Leather BUlfetd for Mother 
WlUl % spacious, compact BILL- 

TOLD Or f r e n c h  PURSE by 
Buxton or Rumpp from the DEW- 
EY-RICHMAN CO., 767 Main St. 
Mother keeps important c a r d * ,  
keys, coins conveniently orgaiitaqd 
at her fingertips KSdy to tfanafer 
from one pockstbook to anpther.

Gift d eck  to Fine Caae 
Accurate, dependable ELECTRIC 

CLOCKS In hand-rubbed and pol
ished PINE CASES are u s ^ l, 
lasting and deeoratlve for y o u r  
own horns or for that of a bride, 
graduate, or friend. See them all 
on main floor of WATKINS, 035, 
Main S t

If you get a foreign body in 
your eye. Wash it immsdiatoly with 
cool water, then head for the 
nearest doctor If that doean’t work. 
Don’t rub it

Fast Shoe Repair Servicezonrs SHOE s e r v ic e  7oi
Main S t, is a m o d s rh  shop, 
equipped with up-to-dato machine
ry giving, you speedy WHILE-. 
YPU-WAIT aervtce. 'Their ‘Auto 
Soler” (the only one in Manches
ter) seta neile deeply into heels in 
3 mtoutee eliatinatlng all danger 
of mariing floors, linoleum, ruga. 
The “Goodyear Finieher” repairs 
ehoes with a factory praetoion. AU 
work guaranteed. '

Sun Olaesee Made, t* 'OiSer
Bring your glasses to the UNION 

o p t ic a l  OORP. corner, Birch 
end Main Sts., and (^Uclan LeaUe 
Chrietonsan will maka SU N  
GLASSES TO MATCH Y O U R  
PRESCRIPTION. Your eensitive 
eyes will thank you for this pro
tection Stoxinst intense sun rays, 
It'a a considerate gift for MOTH
ER’S DAY.

If there's trouble getting empty 
pastry shells o ff the tins -ansr 
theYte baked; try putting a paper 
pastry cup between the two.

MulU-purpoee Haeeerhi 
Sweep MoUer off her feet with 

a comfortabla HASSOCK from 
KEMP'S. 763 Main St. A  Has
sock encourages utmost relaxa
tion, provides extra seating around 
the TV, suppliaa convenient etoiv 
age apece tir magaxiitee or eew- 
tog. They come wtth ...attractive, 
durable, coverings in aisortod 
shMwa o f round, square, haxaganal 
aiul soma wtth wrought-irdn 
framaa.

r$uto-Tims Charm '

8 2 6 2
12.2*

Stunning mandarin pajamas for 
those precious momsnta of relaxa
tion. So comfortable to westo—and 
a choice of sleeve lengths.

Pattern No. 8282 ia in sizes 12, 
14, 18, i l  20. Size 13, Jacket. 3H 
yards of 3S-toeh; pants, 2H yards; 
H yard contrast 

For this psttem, send 35c in 
Coins, your name, addresa. size de
sired,. and the Pattom Number to 
SDE BURNETT, MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD. 1180 AVE 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 8 8 ,  N.Y.

Bbfic Fashion, eprlng and sum- 
mer, toS la an exciting, easy to 
foUow guide for every tooman who 
sews. Be aura to aand for your
copy today, 25 cento.

Geed N e ^  for FOod Bndget 
LYNN POtJLTRY FARMS, 605 

Main Street, bringa you again this 
week CHICKElf NECKS AND 
BACKS at an economical 8 lbs. 
for 3 ^

If you've got holes to your home 
plaster and want to topSir wtth- 
ouj; redoing the whole ^ m , add 

tolorlng to patching plaster.
,toe ^ l a  asmake it match 

tharfctoaeiy as potubie: \
Eaeourage Artistle Trenda 

Vacation week le at the rtVid- 
mark. If you're at 'wit's end 
finding new ways to answer thV 
children's "What shaU we do?” 
waste no time in getting to THE 
JOHNSON PAINT (X).. 800 Mein 
St. for PLASTTLINA (X A Y . 30c 
■ lb. available in six colors. Tour 
youthful artist.loses track o f the 
tinted happily absorbed to a faŝ  
cinating hObb]

an
Encourage

in making ftoaripet. anli 
objects. TiiSralay 
COLORFUL and P U fiJB V  tndefl- 
nltely,

If you 'Want to keep a miiror 
from fogging^^Apply a thin film of 
soap with atooist flitocr and polish 
with cloth'or tissue.'

lUdren’s Coats 20% Oil 
rXVE 30% 'on  GirU' SUITS and 

CHILDREN'S SPRING COATS at 
MARI-MAD'S, 801 Main St. There 
■re styles in every eize-from 3-14 
also for toddlers ,l-3x. An ex
cellent opportunity to add hand- 
somsly to your child's wardrobe 
at worthwhile savings.

A plastic bag will - hold mixed, 
asisd dresstog well, if you're plan' 
ning any season-opening picnics.

D oa'i Forget Dad '
Fred Nassiff auggeats: "Start 

your LAY-AWAY TOR FA
THER’S DAY. Have it aU piUd 
for by June IBth. GOLF 
CLUBS, s p in n in g  REELS and 
RODS, maybe hie favorite GUN." 
NASSIFF. ARMS CO... 1015 Main 
Street, ‘‘House., of Sporta.”  SAH 
Green Stampe.

A new ptaatic cleaner tiu 
■oot, esmwe, soap and grease from 
home tile and plastic surfaces was 
originally' developed for aircraft 
windshields.

A i Afghan WerSTUp Qidckiy /
Without - tedious concentration. 

1( U possible to complete a wanh, 
pretty RIFFLE AFGHAN “ “ 
watching televtsion or visiting 
ffitoda. Using the .^EAR BRAND 
KITS at $1.10 each- from Yam 
Department of .J. W. HALE CXIRP. 
you'll nertl twelve tolof-sityled 
packages to KNIT OR CROCHET 
an afghan 40” x 70” . Also 18 oa. 
of knitting woratod bringing TO
TAL COST UNDER $23, tor a 
useful, ertorfo) covering ybu’n um  
on a divan, in a bedroom, nursery, 
or sickroom. Helpful, friendly in'- 
atructlOM are FREE .j-Further
more, buy only the yam you need; 
it is unneceesary to pay for all ma- 
tsrial to advance MMuea Halc’ e 
Yam Department carries plentiful 
open atock in .ail colors. Why not 
hamaee a|l those precious mto- 
utea!

■
Pswisr RsiMdian n ’t  sal «$’t

AVA lLAB lic AT..

KEM rS RECORi DEPARTMENT
**OHERRY PINK AND APPLE BLOSSOM W HIIE"

Perea Prado
*DB$CA2S BOAT” De$$aree $Hatora.

o r  DAVY CROOKETT* ...................... BUI
rSME MBOlO” (THEME) ..................   Victor

Bvaiy RiW M Meek Be4*iai
Y ouli surely want to go to and 

baowat around the MANCHES
TER CARPET CENTER $0$ Main 
St., open to0  tonight through Sat
urday during their ANNUAL 
SPRING Sa x e  whan every rug to 
stock la reduced. A new nig is 
sure cure tor monotony in (my. 
room and whea you can -do this 
at wonderful saving In .inenay, you 
are doubly, pleeeed and satisfied. 
So do look into the poealMlity for 
a hew rich background tor your 
fumirttinga. Thera are MILL- 
END and REMNANT spertab in 
the T H R irr , BASEMENT DE
PARTMENT that afe raal eya- 
openera. Tob'rt invited to say 
"CHARGE IT.”   ̂ ^

If your cotton loop caireta gat 
■oft and wrinklt up easily, try 
what on* homemaker rtd. She 
waahed and dried here, then turned 
it o'vcr and patted thick, cooked 
starch all over the back and drtad 
it again. It atayad stiff tmtU next 
washing.

Phil e f Seat a*d Ufa
A  lively, bouncing (LkNARY or 

a colorful, healthy PARAKEET 
from TlUB MANCHESTER PET 
CXNTBR, 005 Main St., are fasci
nating to watch, eaay to cars for, 
making enjoyable pets for all ages. 
Everything you need is available 
here at popular priew: bths diets, 
cages with or v ' 
ceaaoriea

without atands, ac-

New way--.to-buy clothaa ia to 
consider that they cah ba worn 
all-jrear around, whanever the 
weathar'a suitabla. A  spring coat, 
for. Instanco, might bo oqually 
wearable on a coot day to Juna. an 
afternoon in September or in the 
coolness of tropical weather.

Trwuform *  Faded Chair 
(Sadden Mother on Mothar'a Day 

by haying her favorite chair care
fully REUPHOLSTERBD or RE
STYLED by the MAN(SiB8TER 
UPHOLSTERING CO.. 56 Cottage 
S t All workmanahip la fully 
guaraiiteed. You'll ba pleased and 
thoroughly aatisflad wtth the ex
cellence and aklll demonstrated by 
the Manchester Urtidlatering Co. 
MI 9-0521.

Troubled with'getting to alsep 
at night? Try this tor a g o ^  long 
while. No matter when you got to 
■teep lairi night, hop out (2 bH 
the next day at the exact aame 
time. Don’t cheat Bet you get to 
sleep early after a while of this.

A Gift Departaaeat Xx|wiida
To better serve you, many new 

gift iteme are being added and in
troduced to the recently EN
LARGED GIFT DBPAB'TMENT 
at HARRISON'S. 849 Stain 
With MOTHER’S DAY
Harriaon’a bring you a finAhelec- 
Uon of hand-crafted. non4amish- 
Ing ALUMINtm tra ji, fruit 
bowls, lerving pieces^priced from 
$1 and up. Theper are 'tastefully 
designed piecee'ihet stay bright 
ând new w ithiio tedious pollahlng

he Inquirer

WALLMPBÎ
Birfe—ScnibsbU 
Brewsttr—Siip4twssfc:f. 
Ssnitas—iHBorl^ sta. '

>^^8PEOIAL r a n  1VEMKI

*/4 RL Ohiiiiit 
A lim iim  F R E i

to omA  
over $L40 |

IF A IilT S
Top <)aalRF—M M  Colat* 

For latartore aa

BURNSIDE
PAWT OBITER

Dealer tor Crtertaer FM ati 
845 BURNSIDE AVE. 

Bast Hartford-JA-S-4284 
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DAIRY QUEEN Me. 1
OwMd and Sbaagei By 

Allan B. Ooa dr,
408 Hartford BertI

DAIRY QUEEN Nik 2
Owaed artl'"Manage4 By

AI Elkin
007 Middle Turnpike Wee* -|

/

ere
Genuine

eonUnut* 
Um*. 
nld.

UOUII)'j^l

It Mep« dry lUa evemlabt)
IS* endi your dry ikln 1 
n  plui/tu. wbmrtr i
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Choose Your Nftw Root 
For COLOR!

Why not see the new Bird shintic iMjt. Creaiis; redbL 
blues . , .  the bright hues, the multicolor pnatf!*
and the slate tones—re-roof with a colorful Bird u ingle. 
A eolor that w in  tie your roof, aidewaOa and trial into a 
pleaaiiig, attractive unit.
y At our diewrooM, you cas dee pietnrea o f c«dor onb- 
binationa used on large and small houses . , .  houses o f 
many different styles.

Come over to 335 North Main Street today. We will 
recommend a roofer and explain financing.

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L !  
L U M B E R  FUE L

 ̂V
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s Thomson and Milwaukee for New York

1 /

l.tr

lineup Dotted 
With Vet^Xi^ Players

League,' Playoff Champions in Qiureh Pin Circuit

Eight vtUruu, all let 
and two' n«wc6m «n wiUJ 
■Urttng uneup taqo 
.Itoon when the High/1

Husky Receiver

•nteruina Hall 
at 8 o'clock 
game will 

, er for 
viaitoralOlve 
lost̂ ngyS*! tO/ 

hdli

IL  conteat i 
Nebo. The 

aeaaon’a open- 
d White. The 
dy played once: 

laat week, 
aomewhat due to
eaver .

athar in recent days, 
^haven't had the liecea- 

aary attpunt of practice hut Coach 
Tom /R^ey. nevertheless, feels 
conSdenhi^K^ia experienced In
diana will ^ e  a good account of 
tbemaelvos in\|he. season’s Inau- 
guraL The Wkrete^ are touted 
to he a green clbh '. with good 
pitching hut not tod\iiiuch power 
at the plate.

'  Starting Unenp 
Kelley hee announced the . fol

lowing lineup end betting xtfder 
to t tomoiifow's opener: Alan C<>H 
as, 'Op'Oeptain Moe Uorhardt df,' 
Co-Captain Gene Johnaon 3b, Ed
die Wojcik c. Norm Hohenthel lb, 
B tU 'lfo M r }f, Steve Cooper or 
Mike BacaVi.Ch rf, Bobby Sweet 
3b and Rcsuile.SlmmonB p. Coo
per. a lefthaaddd. batter, will start 
In rightfield If HSl) starts a right- 
bandar on the moiind. Ctnly Ho- 
henthal and Mosser a^ert not with 
tha Indians laat sprii^

Moihardt, Johnson and -Woiclk 
tvere Kallay'a leadinf batters laat 
^eaeim and the veteran coach la 
counting upon Cole, * Hohenthel 
Mnd Cooper to add more power 'to 
Ua Uneup this tehn. And CoW, 
Jbhneon end Sweet ere allck-fleld- 
Ing Inlleldars with strong accurate 
throwing erma who should accord 
Simmons plenty of defmaive aup-

capable B«ser\-(«
luaervM who could see plenty 

o f service tomorrow include in- 
Selders L<eo Qyr, Glenn Merrer 
and ) Bill Adams and outfielder 
t>aM Golaa. Lettermen Myles 
MeX^ough and Hank Zatkowski, 
alon|: arith newcomer Alan John
son, will ba ready for taUef mound 
duty should the occasion arise.
. WasTtqra* Coach Bob McKc« 

wiU show a lineup comprlaed of 
W elt Keefe lb, Don MerwiU 2b, 
Oo-Oiptaln Ton  IioiseUe ae, Clyde 
Smith Sb, Don Powers or AJ Perl- 
■aan, depmding who pitches. If, 
Pace x£ and Merv Oateriing rf. 
Periman was the losing pitcher 
ageinat Weaver so McKee is likely 
to toss Fowata against the locals. 
Oo-Osptaln Don Burgess 'Will don 
mitt aad

IiOlssUs and Psm  batted .804 
and :.301, raapectiveiy, last aeeaon. 
Agahwt Weaver. Keefe banged out 
Uwee base kxMcka and Powen and 
Paee eaich had two hits -r^

Aftpr tomorrow's lidlifter, the 
Bidiaiia travel to Ceppa Field In 
Meridin Menday for another CCIti 
tut agynst.thc Red Raiders sarly- 
seasonl favoritss to annex league 
honors.

MEDAL, OF HONOB

Wsshington, April 27 tf)—1st 
L t  Richard (Dick) Shea Jr„ who 
won the IC4-A Cross-Cmmtry 
Chalnpienshlp three straight years 
whUe at West Point, today Was 
awardsd the Medal of Honor post
humously by the Army. Shea, 26, 
was kllled' pn July 8, 1053 in the 
last weeks m  ths fighting in Ko-

VESTKanAV’fl heSL-LTfi 
MattaulNmt York S. Mllwauko* 2.

OthiT samoi poetponM—rain.
. , Amaricaa
N»w York's. Chlcsfo 0. 
Clovahuid S, Waahtnslon 2. 
DotrUI ). Baltimore 3. • . 
Kanaaa City » .  Boaton 7 (11). 

BTAKDIBUS 
Nsltaaal .

-  ... W. t  Pci.Brooklyn 11 2 .MS
Mllwaukea 7 4 .SW
8t.> Louia S 4 .SOS
Chtcsfo ^  7 S .SS3PhlMeipMn « a mn
New York S
Cincinnati 2
Pltuburgh , 1

American 
S 
7
7 ,

1

QBL.

New York 
ChIcasD 
Boaton 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Wnahlngton 
Kanaaa Cty 
Baltimore

wm.

Eddie Wejelk

Medf^st Sm̂ th 
Faces Nemesis

Milwaukee ' York— Conley
(l-Oi va nomH’'‘l(^ll.

HSdi^(% n.*’» A ? ",‘2i/.'‘»«"’» -
Clnclimatl at Brookl>-n (nlfhO —Val

entine-(OOlva. Loea t3-lh----------
.. . AmarleaaNew York at Chicago—Ford (80) r». Tnicka (1-2).

Waahlnstm at CHereland—Btona (0-1 ) va Wjlin (OO). '
a®”D.rer“((5)r“ * <«>

Pinehiiret, N. C , Ai»01 27—Med
alist Dave Smith of Ghstonlg, N. 
C., faced an old nemesia today in 
the firat of 16 aecond round 
.matches In the North end South 
j^ripteut (3olf Tournament.

'Piahenglng Smith was Harry 
Welsh of SeUsbury, N.- C., who. 
lest Stmdey fired four birdies at 
Smith and his brother Charlie to 
send them down .to a 4 end 3 de
feat in a tbpmament at Charlotte, 
N, C. A  couple of years sgo Welch 
hsiidled big Dsve, 3 and 2, in the 
Carloinas Amateur Tournament.

The 240-pound  ̂6-5 Smith,/who 
all but wrecked the No. 2 bourse 
of the Pinehurst Club
with a 67 medal winning round 
Monday, needed 76 ydster&ty. - He 
n m r trailed. )»it_couIdn’t sink a 
putt longer than 10 feet in a match 
with L t  Robert MaOee of Newton, 
Maas.

Even if Smith gets by Welch 
there's more-trouble in the offing 
today—the third round this after-' 
noon. T h e  Smith-Welch winner 
likely will move/against Bill Hynd- 
men, veteran from Ablngtpn, Pa., 
•  semi-finalist last year,. who was 
only one over in putting out Daw- 
eon Stump Of Owings Mills, Md„ 4 
and 2. Hyndman was expected to 
handle Robert Riddle of Mena- 
squen, N. J„ in his first assign
ment of ths day.

Other Matches
Other- upper half second round 

matches looked like this:
Howard Everitt, Shawnee-on- 

Dehkware, Pa., va  Dale Morey, 
Welker Cupper from IndienepoUs; 
Don Welland Phoenixville, Pa„ vs. 
MaJ. T. F. Gellagher, Shaw Air 
Force Base, 8. C.; John Ward. 
FayettevUte, N. Y „ vi, Glenn John
son, Grosse Bs, Mich.; Charles 
Strack, York, Pa., .who yesterday 
upset IWSl Walker Chipper' Bobby 
Knowles of Aiken, S. C„ 2 and 1, 
va. Jack Matthewa Wilihington, 
Del.; Frank Strafaci, two-time 
winner from Mlneola, N. Y „ Vs. 
WalUr Peek. New I^heUe, N. Y.; 
and Tom I>rsper, Birmingham,

Local Sport 
Chatter

/ ROOM
f(|r Our Ne#

Our huge selecUon of aew Palm Beach sutts are In and we need 
the roaia.-We are sgertar for Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
oaly all e4ir regular stack of aa-year-round worsted and flaaael 
solta and sport eeaU at these speelat pricca

SALE of MEN’S. . ------■’U'S'------------  "• -' '

_  Woffted and flan n el ___ i

Suits and
SUITS

R««. SO.0O N O W  5 

R««. 47.98 NO W

SPORT COATS
, CORDUROY.

ONE LOT
NOT ALL SIZES

REG. $14.98 
NO W  ^.9 8

SPORTCOATS
Ro«. 39.98 N O W  J ^ .9 8  

R«9. 29,98 N O W  23.TS

SUMMER SUITS
One lot. Not all sixes.

R««. 49.80 N O W  J J .8 0

R««. 48.00 N O W  3 4 * ^

R t« . 32.80 N O W  23.M

Turley Spins One-Hit 
Job; RSox Lose in 11th

New York, April 27 (4>)—Charlie Grimm watched the rain 
bbunce off the sidewalks of New York from his hotel room' 
yesterday afiemooii and figured both his Milwaukee Rraves 
and his ulcers were in good shape, what with Bobby Thomson 
flitting and all, , .

Jolly ChoIIy a g r ^  with pre-season talk that had his guys 
winning the National League pennant. And he was sura the 
Johnny Antoneili-for-Thomson deal with the'Giants was 
A^ut to swing in Milwaukee’s favor at Igst. A year ago, of 
f^rse, piomson was useless with a broken ankle while 
Antonelii was the pride of New York’s pitching staff as the 
Giants-swept to the world title. "

“Thomson already has won twof games for us in the field," 
said Charlie, “and three with his bat,’’ That accounted for 
five of the seven won by second place Milwaukee so far.

It might have been atx gmmes^-------- - ... i' ______ __

r t f

d A U : BANKS welcomed a po
tential second beae ball player Into 
Ma family recently when a eon waa 
bort to Mr*. Banka at the Hartford 
Ifoepitul. Bruce weighed in at 
Seven pounda, 12  ounces. Jake, a 
Manchester-rorident for six yeara 
waa up for a upell with, the S f 
Louis Ordinals in the National 
League under Manager Frankie 
Frisch during the days of the Gas 
House Gang. The Banks' also have 
a daughter, W. and a son 7.

VETERAN SOFTBALL player
Jimmy McCXirry also welrom^. a 
Bpn into his household this Week. 
C^gratulations are in o ^ r  to 
bpth the Banks and the MCOrrya.

AMERICAN LITTLE League 
beneball tryouts will be held to-. 
Bight at 6 o'clock at th4 Verplanck 
School for boys 1 1  phd 12 years 
ol(L Ih e 8, 6, 10 year olda will 
practice Thuriulay night at S at 
the aaipe field. ‘

The ffew York Yankees and the 
St. Louia .Browns on Sept. 26, 1B28 
played a double header in two 
hours and seven minutes.

First Baseman Harry Agganis 
of the'Boston Red Sox is the only 
member o f the team boVn in Mas- 
sachuaetta.

Mich., vs. Don Bishltnghoff, Or
lando, recent winner of his third 
successive Florida State Amateur 
Utle.

In the lower Half's No. 1 match 
Bill Campbell,, the Walker Cup 
captain from Huntington, W. Va„ 
who came froth behind on the back 
nine to down Bill Snow, Pinehurst, 
3 and 2, met George Mountcastle 
of Winston-Salem, N, C.. who took 
a 21-hole duel from Ben Goodes, 
Reidsville, N, C., last year’s msd- 
slist.

Regular season winners snd playoff champions In tha Chur<;h Bowling League are shown^a^ve” ' In 
the top photo is the North Methodist No. 2 team. From r i^ t  to left, Arthur Holmes, Ralph TBylor, 
Howard Holmes, Clarence Hanna, Gerry Chappell and Harold Bonham. '  Playoff winners were St. 
James’ No. 1. ~  »- -i-w. un-..-,.— j  «...

I, viarence nanna, uerry cnappeii ana naroia isonnam. -Playoir winners were '  St. - -------------------------  —__ - -w. .u«
.-u. ... From left to right, Paul Hilderbrand, Ed Htndle Jr„ Ed HIndle Sr., Joe Lupacchino,/(3ene BravSs, who w<m every road series 

Gagnon, Nunxlo Lupacchino and the Rev. George Hughes. Prires were awarded at the annual bdnquet. *“ '* -Imsî  n'ltphf mf f̂ mwst̂ es A# — ----  —- - - ^_ -----  — r -------- ----- -io Evov. nusnea. z-nses were awmraea al me Annumi oanqu^L
last night at the Garden Grove. Members 6t the clergy were guests of the group as well as the 

Arnold Newman was toaktmaster vid  Bob Loomla presented the trophies. High averkge vras
T2/%K 119 MR dATeitCe Ummaa 9Ckfi TAl*e««««s F*  ̂ .

press.. ___ __ ________ _
won by Bob Noren, 113JL5,

r  am 0OD boonus presenLeo me Lropnies. tiJ8:n avenv^ w u  
wwii ujr ovu dYugvii, Haiuui hffd high triple, 398, Aiid Johnny Rowe high s6igle, 181.
A. new record was set when the speaking program lasted but 10 minutes. ,

GLENNEY’S  »
7S9 MAIN STREET

_______________

.G.—Runners tro  on first and 
third bases. The runner on third 
base takes a bif lead, then breaks 
for the plate top soon. The pitcher, 
not in his motion yet, stefw o ff the 
rubber and fires to G>e plate. .The 
throw k> wild and the belt bounds 
into the dugo'.'t. The runner from 
third base croeseis the plate and 
the runner from firet attempts 
to score. Retrievdn^ the ball, the 
catcher toese-.i poorly to the plate 
and the second man sqbrea. la 
this right?

A t h e  moBseat the ball 
goes. Into the dugeot it Is dead. 
The ranaer on first Is satttled ts' 
twa bases only.
- Q^'Whloh ae t - l v s  Ameriesn 
Loagus player haa sirred the moet 
runs over a career up to  this sea
son?

A.—The Yankees* Eaos Slaught
er. with 1666. Ted Wintams, who 
may or may aet bo activs, has 
1885 to his orsdit. 
credit^ with a stolen baas.

Kaceys Secure 500 Seats 
For Giants-Dodgers Game
• Seventh baseball exriirslon trip 

of Campbell Council, Knights of 
ptriumbua- will be on Sundaŷ  May 
22 it waa announced ’ by General 
Chairman Francis Mahoney. A 
block of 500 tickets for the Nation
al League game lietween the New 
York Giants and Brooklyn Dodgers 
at the Polo Grounds has been re
ceived. All seats, are In the lower 
stands in Sections 21, 22, 23. The 
seats are located between the^dug- 
outa of the two clube.

Taking Reservatioas 
. Mahoney aaid that he win take 
ticket reservations at hia home 
until the supply haa been exhaust 
ed, Alao, ticket
be made
Main St., ____________  _______ _
nlghtg. Tickets may be purchased 
by both members of ths Kaceys 
and their friends.

Assisting Mshonsy on the base
ball excursion will be Toby Bon
ner, Stan Choman, Chkrlie Mc-

OPPORTUNITY
^  A M M n m

D IS IR A ILE  SERVICE STATION FOR LEASL 
A o c a t e d  in  g o o d  NEIGHRORHOOD. 

MODERATE INVESTMENT REQUIRED. FOR 
FULL INFORMATION C A U

TIDE WATER ASSOCIATED OIL CO.
JA  7.7221 EVENINGS JA 8.U 914

TUBELESS TIRE 
HEADQUARTERS

IN  MANCHESTER
SALES —  SERVICE —  VULCANIZING 

RUY ON OUR RUDGET TERMS

Nichols Minohester fire  Co.
F iM it— 29S Iro M l S t> -T d . M I-9.4224 

R ttd l S ta r» .-1 0 9 9  M da  TbL M l-3 ^p 4 7

>Carth^ Bl4 Marsh Ernie Becker, 
Andy Gli(lle, John Sklba, Jim Mur
ray, Mi|(e Maasaro, John O'Neil, 
Mike Saverick, Bob McTtrhan, Ray 
Ginotfi, Joe Gravel, Joe Lovett, 
Joe Madden .'Joe Oervals and Jim 
Leber.

Price of the. ticket for the excnir- 
aion will include /tte round trip 
railroad fare. A nominal fee la be
ing asked.

Malden QIaat Trip
The May 29 game between the 

bitterest rivals in the NsUonsl 
League will mark-the first Urns 
that the Kaceys have invaded the 
Polo Grounds for one of their 
baseball Junkets. Five Umes previ

_____rsssrvaUoAs may “ ***? tHe. Kacey,
_ ide at the Kacey Home on XjiJr*** ? * . —  ------- -------- -- -r—-  — . —

Main St., Monday and Thursday R«d Sox at Yankas limited the Chicago Whits Sox to ̂ _Xa j  nlAultim Ann Anm snemseS ea  ̂_ • •,  ̂ . . .

Toronto, outpointed Tviny Peroy| 
147,. Drummoodville, Oue., U.

Uerhex, l'4S, Mexico a ty , and i* r -  
ry Baker, 148, New Yqtk. drew, 10.

London—Randy IWpin, 171%, 
London, knocked out Alex Buxton,

Herald Angle
EABtL W. YOST

Sporto Bditbr

chalked up for Thomson laat night 
-T-except for a guy named An-* 
tonelll. The young lefty, beaten in 
hia two previoua atarU, three-hit 
the BraVea in a 3-2 New York vic
tory. And he made 'ntomaon, tied 
for the league leads in runs-battsd 
In (17), look like Just another 
batter.

Twice he fanned *niomaon as 
Bobby went hUleaa in tour trips. 
Three tlmsa, Thomson failed with 
runnera on base. In the eighth, a 
rally fiasled as Thomson dribbled 
the ball In front of the plate for 
the final out with the tying run on 
thl|^

Yanks Assume LMd
That waa the only National 

League game played, with rain 
and cold putting the rest on the 
shelf. The American got all 
four games, topped by Bob Tuf- 
ley’s rae-hit pitching in a 64 Vic
tory over the Chicago White Sox 
that moved the New York Yan
kees into first place, one game up 
on the Sox.

Boeton had a chanpb to tie the 
Yankees, but lost ttiKnnsas City 
8-7 in 11. Innings That Ued ths 
Red Sox for riiird with Caeveland's 
Indiana, Who beat Washington 8-2 
as Bob Lemdn won his fourth with 
a homo run, - v-r /

A1 Kallne'a ninCh-inning blast 
beat Baltimoiv for Detroit 3-2.

Despite Grimm’s bptimlsih. It 
looked like '54 all over again as 
tha Braves opened their first East
ern swing at the Polo Grounds. 
Milwaukee now haa been Involved 
In apven games decided by " one 
run. They’ve lost four of them, the 
Bravee’ only failures to date.

Last season they lost 26 won 
pnly 24 of the cloae ones. A  poor 
percentage for - a contender ;Snd it 
bept them. Milwaukee flnlriied 
thiW, eight games back,

I t  also waa the fourth atraiglit 
Polo\ Grounds defeat for the

but the one in New Ybrtc last year. 
>  ̂ Damage In P in t

/: New York had Its thiwe runs on 
a walk kpd four singles before Bob 
Buhl had retired a man l a s t  
night, Hint did i t  A fU r the sec
ond, the G lu ts didiPt make a hit 
off Buhl and two reUsvsrs, Dave 
Jolly and ac^ Warren Bpahp. Hank 
Aaron triple^ home the- f i r s t  
Braves’ run U| tha third and they 
got another lit tha eighth aar- 
on's single and a pair of Infleld 
ouU with the hWp of an error ^  
a pasted baU.

Bravea, fanned nine’ despite 40̂  
degree temperature, to take the 
iMjpie lead in thfit department. 
CAloagd'a Sam Jonas has on# less 
than Antonalli's 22.

Tu i^y ran his strikeout total, 
tops In Unm ijors, to 27. whiffing 
10 While winning his third decision' 
without defeat snd locking more 
and more like he may be the man 
New York needa to reclaim the 
flag Sherm LoUaria singla In the 
second wss the only hit he al
lowed, although, he walked nine, 
as is his practice.

Bill Skowron boosted his avsr- 
age to 480 with a boms run and 
a tingle nnd he added a sacrifice 
fly to drive in three runs. Hs leads 
ths A1 with 17 RBIs..

Carrasgnel Bpiked 
The Sox, whoae righthander Uc- 

Uca against the Tanks failed as 
Mike Fomieles was tagged lor 
thcee runs In. the first, also lost 
shortstop Chico Carrssquel, who 
was splksd on the ankle by Hank 
Bauer In a double-play break up.

Boet(m'a relief pit(Jimg, by Russ 
Kemmerer and 'Tom Hurd, no-hlt 
the A ’a the fourth to the 11th. 
ThM Aatroth tHpled. and Jim 
Flmgan smacked a single to win 
It after Hurd loaded the bases In
tentionally. Finlgan alao homered 
for three runs In the flrat. Tom 
Gorman was the winner, coming 
on in relief as Boston tied it in 
the eighth at 7-all/against Art 
Ditmar who replaced starter 
Amle Portocarrerq^'

L ^ o n  gave up nine hits, sevenaaaami mvumaa
ofTHem singles, but had Washing
ton in hand ns ths Sensters lost 
their 13th straight gamo in Cleve
land. Bobby Avila homared for 
the other two Indian runs in the 
first, wHh Lemon touching loeer 
Maury McDdhnott for hia blast In 
the fourth. McDermott gave up 
Just five hlU as a scant 672 fans 
—smallest Cleveland crowd In at 
least a decade, sat in with Um- 
peraturea In the 40s.

Seeks FttUi Berner
The payoff by Kaline, leading 

the A L  at .444, waa hia fifth 
homer of the season and opmed 
the ninth for Detroit Kalins, with / 
Harveg Kuemi, new haa hit In all /  
1 1  gamaa played .by the Hgsra.
Irv PaUca was ths loser, despite 
a five-hit Job—four of them 
ainglea. Baltimore got 10  hits off 
Ned Garver.

^ o  of theLpoetponed NL gamaa '  
—Cincinnati at Brooklyn and S tT.AS«I« aA a ,_a_a_ > _ *

Antonelii. aUH haunUng th e js ^ u k d  ^ ” ton lgh t*"~ *^

Turley's Mates Gef Runs 
And Big Roh Wim" Games

Chicago, April 27 (g) —BuUetfl beat Detroit, l-O," said Bob «T 
Bob Turley, whoee 14 vlctorlea last gave Up three MU in 18 innmga 
^ r  barely pulled the Baltimore that day, They got one in the flrat 
Oriolaa Into seventh place, pitched aiad not another -atil the loth."
the New York TankSes into first

-------watched the since 1W3.
24-year-old speed ball king

Stadium and one year went to Bos- o Z  hit tor a^w T^tory^
S lveu n d ^ ? !^ ? * third liu m p h ^ i^ l^, ̂ ^'̂ ^Isnd. Twice one season the' banner It was tha tirat vanw
New York Sox game^of thd year.*” *̂

When the'opportunity arose to S t
get an ample/-' number of aood *** atrikeouta and
tickets from the Giant oiganisa- 3*^ walks lart y*V i WM in typical 
tlon, Uirtnigh good-will ambassador SH” V  ***t̂ l*̂  Gw first one- 
Jaek Lavalle, the Knights d e r i^  Hitter In the major leagues this 
to-make their annual pilgrimage ^ “̂ “ wd 10  and walked
this year to tha Polo c^aTida ^  nine but never waathis year to tbs Polo Grounds.

Last Nig^tVFighii
Tex.—Joey Giambrs.

160, BufftUo, N. Y.._ ouH oUiCed 
Jimmy Welch; 162, ColumlH*,
Ohio, 10.

Richmond, Oahf.—Tony Dupas,
14 1,. New Orleans, outpointed 
Leonard Oateea. 136%, Richmond,
10.

Detroit— D̂lck RamasetU, 161%,
Detroit, outpointed Jimmy Demu
rs, 182, Syracuse. 6.

Philadelphia — Eddie O orm a.-----------------—
137%,.' Philadelphia, outpointed plate for the games's oaly hit—a 
JsHe Joaato, 138. Philadel^is, 8. second Inning -aingkl Into right 

Oiicago—Johnny Gray, 167, CW- center, a apot to which LoUar sel- 
oago, outpointed Keh Hammer, dom hits.
187, Detroit, 8. . , "It waa a good pitch,” said 1 ^

Toronto—Alan McFater, 146%, ley. "He Just got hold of it. I f  he

—  lit sartoua 
trouble. ■

DpUbte Plays BBeettvs 
Thraa Yankea douUa plays took

care of that.  ̂  -----
^ a '« a  q i ^  a dalsnalva hall 

/club,”  said Hirley. v i waa naver 
worried: — Alt I  felt 3 hid to do' 
wan keep pitching." ,,

'''Believe roe, It’s quite a differ
ence to have the Yankees behind 
you. In three games thsy’ve got 
ms something like 25 runs. With 
Baltimore I  only had six runs in 
my first three games last yean," 

H ie huskey righthander aaid 
Sherman Lollar caught a fast ball 
which was moving away from ths

bad let it gone by It would have 
caught the comer for a a trll^ ''

self as to how inany gamaa he 
thinka he can win with the Yan
kees tfiSs year but he did not ocn- 
alder his triumph over the Sox the—  — —    w w sw ^ . o t u v s  s u v  hs h/▼ W8 wsiw %

162%, Jiondon, 2. (For British beat pitched game o f hia caresr. 
Hghtesavywetght title). . "My best gaoa waa in JN3 whan

Jltlon
_ IS NO W  ASSOCIATED W ITH

JOE^ BARBER SHOP
34 O AK STREET

Two boriu ra o r d l tiM o t.
O p fo d I

- --------- --------- ‘Dirley helievss the Yankees wiU
JSS ' r  “ “  JS“  s t ; *  " v i T i i ;

"A  man can't help winning with 
that kind of hltttoi \ w d ^ e w  
behind him," saldHwley.

•^though he hadn't had occasion 
te do any reUaf p itch%  skice IMS, 
Turley aayn he’s if  Mana-
8T« OM#y Otengel calU on him..

" I ’U NUeve If H helpo win the 
P«nant,”  aays Turley/

WITH RICHIE ASHBL'RN 
*or NBA Servlee

On the last day of the 1950 sea  ̂
w ,  the Phillies tacklsd the 
Dodgers at Ebbeta Field;

A  victory meant the pennant for 
eRher team.

N o M y  was out in thii Brook- 
waa tied, 1 -1 ,. 

and the Dodgers had Cal Abrams
on aecond base and Pee Wee ° ----

RrsL Duke Snider waa up.

der. then whirled and threw to aec
ond base on a ptek-dff play. From 
F“ tsr field I  hustled into cover a 

- bad thrdw.

IA31V w&rthM VxM rn̂ l̂ y, •  “
H»e next thing I  knew the ball 

waa coming at roe. It  waa a 
sharp liner thiat was ainking I  

Gw sadthrew to the plate.
Abrams r o a ^  past third base 

te t halfway down the Une he waa
QGM.

My throw got to Stan Lopata. 
our catcher, and we had h ln i^

It  killed the Inning, but If I  had 
been plajrlngnormaUy u would
dhraihn* *'"'*“ **y tough to get 

In o u r ^ t  at bat, Dick Staler 
pitch into

the left field aeate and the PblUiea 
Iteh their first pennant In 85 y w “

OBCsihownds arc rugm i do^  at 
various p iM  and o S a S T iS S u y  

a steohg eoBsdtaUtm, kaan 
dssin to h u ^  and mukiftahle 
• a w t^ ta r  to .W M tts r^ S d o ^

--r

t  V I

BALLS *N STBOiES 
Managsr Paul Rieharda of ths 

Baltimore Orioles claims no mans-

K- ever tries to win the love of 
playon but only demands tbslr 

ravset .. Osnsral Manager Joe 
* Crpoin of the Boetqn Red4m  haa 
gons Ota record as sayliw. it coste 
IMO.OOO a ysar to mataUin Yen- 
w w  Park, home of the Back Bay 
ICUllonairaau-- Major league base
ball cli|bs each use between 400 
and 800 baseball bats a ssaaon. 
Ths wholos^ price on each bat la 
83. Tooghast player on bats in.ths 

Mr. %...................Jnajon ifi Muscles with the
O acInakH Redlegs, Ted Klussew- 
akl. Klu breaks between 40 and 
80 bats a season .. Skipper Fred 
Bansy of Pittsburgh claims Jackls 
Robinson la the greatest base run
ner' In the game today. Tha only 

or any bettte on the base 
I, in Haney'a book, was Ty 

obb .. Answer to a reader; Btan 
Muaial’s lifetime batting mark with 
the Bt. Louis Cardinals Is .344. The 
cloeest man to Stan the Man is 
-JacklB Robinson of the Dedgora at 
.319 Thor# are only nine active 
National Leaguers who boast AOiO 
Or better batUng averages.

and ia new a first baseman 
with Hollywood In the Paeifle 
coast Lsaguo- • • Now that Rlchio 
Ariibum't consecutive game streak 
has been sn iped due to Injuries 
the new iron men in the National 
League are Roy McMilUan of Ctn- 
ctnnaU and Stan Musial of the 
Cards. McMUlan has played in 488 
consecutive gamoa and Musial 476... 
Laraina Day clainu her explosive 
husband on the diamond, Leo Dur- 
ocher, is "warm and gracious, with, 
a tremendous magnetism and dê  
lightful aanse of humor.. Then 
are days when a pitcher Juat 
doesn't .have hia stuff out on the 
mound. BUly Hoeft of the Hgers 
discovered that recently when he 
threw 37 pltohea before he retired 
two batters.,. Three base h i t s  
have taken a considerriTle drop in 
the majors in the past 30 years 
while the home run output has 
been upped nearly 850 per cent 
Figures show that there were 1,140 
triples, hit during the 1614 season 
and 412 homers- Last yoar there 
were 786 three baggers and 1,687 
round trippers.

Baseball guneg today are long 
and drawn out because of the re
duced atrikei sane according to 
Manager Btan Hack of ths Chicago 
Oibs. *'Wa now have with us the 
Bireo-hoor game. If w# shorten the 
afrika sons Just a little bit more 
We eaa have the four-hour ganw. 
R's aU vary claar now. The strike 
sons uaed to extend from the top 
of the oboulders to the level of the 
knees. A f«w  years ago they re
wrote the rule and shortened tt to 
within a i^ace below the armpits 
to a level above the knees.

"H w  rsauK is that the umplrea 
subconsciously narrowed the zone 
oven more and anything that isn't 
almoot bolt high or weU below the 
armpits, is b e li« called a ball. And 
ao wa hava three and two counts 
on moro batten than ever befoTO. 
The pitcher haa to throw more 
pitebea and all thto takeo Uptc.”

'T  beUiVi that B»e / i u t l e  
Laaguers are the biggegt and most 
Important things in baseball to
day,”  said Mansger Cksey Stengel 
of tte  New York Yankees recent
ly. The first Littls Lsague grad
uate to reach the majors la bonus 
baby Joey Jay with the Milwaukee 
Braves from Rockfall, Conn.... 
Whsn a playsr ts tossed—out of a
game for Cursing or for fighting, 
the umpire has to report the Inci
dent. to the league president with
in four hours. However, for other 
violations of the rolee there la a 
12 -kour limit for umpiros to re
port their reasons... Former Man
ager Billy Meyer of the Pirates 
claims that he feria better now 
tbaii at any Uma In the laat IS 
years. Maytr couldn't hays f e l t  
good In his Btag in the Smoky City 
after watching bla Pirates abaorb 
one defeat after knotbar... Relief

gitcber Marv Grissom of the 
ianU claims Frank Shellenbach 
ia tbs bfst pitching coach In the 

business... Best pantspresssrs to 
tha National Lsa^o are Robin 
Roberta of the PtaUs and Russ  
Mayer of Brooklyn., Each careiaes 
bis trousers after every pitch... 
Speedster Jim Busby of the Waah- 
togtpn Benatora dropped 16 pounda 
la spring tralntog.

Tbs Pittsburgh Pirates aUU owe 
Paul PetUt |40,0(H) of the original 
8100,000 bonus he received to 
sign several years ago. PetUt la 
betof pal4 o ff at the rate of 86,- 
000 a yaair.;.  PetUt never made 
Gm  grade as a pitcher '  with the

Six members of ills ' Yi 
must be removed from the/foster 
before May 12. Injured/aecond 
baseman Gerry Cbleman iriU b* on 
the diaabled list and five others 
wilt ritber be Involved in a trade, 
be sold or assigned to minor league 
teams. Ptoch-hltteC Eddie Robln- 
eqn and Etaoa Slaiigbter are likely 
to be wearing sbme other fiannela 
besidea tiosiNpf the Tanka within 
Uie next we4k>^ , Mel Parnell’s 
knee is still bothersome and his 
first stariing asstg^aat is ques
tionably The Bed Sox heed Parnell 
if the/ are to battle UiATsnkees, 
Indishs and White Sox fo r first 
dlytiion bwibx y'

SHOTS HERE AND THERE
Eszsrd CSiarles is a safe bet to 

whip Johnny Holman tonight to 
the naUonally televiaed boxing 
bout at 10 o'clock from the Miami 
Auditorium. . Friday night the 
OUce Vejar and Paolo Mebs mid
dleweight bout wlU be telecast 
from Syracuse, N, Y. Vejar Is the 
choice. . Gene UtUer and Peter 
nomson WiU compete to the Palm 
B e a c h  Golf Championahips at 
Great Neck, U  L June 14. . A  
new two-story gymnasium wUl bo 
erected at the LoomU School to 
y * ” djwr. H ie gym wUl afxnmmo- 
date 725 spectators. . New Ameri- 
esn League Umpire Johnny Rise 
is 84, stands 5-10 and nrelgtw IBS 
pounds. He halls from CMeago and 
hM been an- arbiter since 1648. 
Each major league taas 16 men to 
blue. . Frankie's Drive-In copped 
41 deciaions to 46 games during 
the 1054-55 baskethaU Metf»n 
Sponsor Ray Damato's club won 
the Central League, plus four 'tour- 
ukments. Matt Formon, former 
Holy cross brilUant. won Uiree 
moet valuable tourney player tro
phies aa weU as the top award to 
the Ouitral loop. Manchester play- 
era with the squad included Ctap- 
tain Norm Burke, Liou Dead, A1 
Surowlec and Jobnby Wilson. . . 
To get fights, Sam Langford, the 
old Boston Ttar Baby, usually bad 
to agree to carry his opponents. 
He once <Ud such a fkvor tor a 
fighter named Fireman Jimmy 
Flynn after which Flyim want 
around teUlng people he’d given 
Sam a licking. When this story got 
back to Sam ba 'begged a return 
bout. When the two met a aecond 
Ume, Langford Sattened Flynn. 
One headline the next day read: 
‘Tireman Flynn Got Hit on the 
Chin—Amen.”

^Hungry Fighter' Holman 
Squares O ff with Charles

-^Prtl «?*•*'*••• 33-year-old veteran of— Easard Charlaa, formar world a”  —  ■ 
heavyweight IxnUng (Uuutapion, and 
John HMman, a "hungry”  fighter, 
aquaro'off tonight to a 10-round 
hmt kt the a ty  Auditorium.
. The fight will be televised na- 

Uonally (CBS) starting at 6 p.m.
(EST). A rtogsida crowd of about 
S.00O Is sxpsetod.

_  Cartei^s_^ 
wMiK Minia

^^Foir Psifiters, 
CarycBten, nonbers

UMkUkW'C
m A R E w n  d -

COMPLETE
RADIATOR

SERVICE
CLEANING 

•R EPAIR IN G  
f  RECORING

Proaqri ssrvleo for all laakea 
Im mu opoolally stalfM  laBa* 
tor npair depariewet.

DEAUPRE

CENTQt ST.
vM|.9-S234^

100 fighte, hopoo to work his way 
back to a UUo riiot at R o o k y  
Marciano. He was-bMton-. twice 
last year in attempting to de- 
tkrone the diamploh.

Hobnan, 27-year-old Chicago 
Negro, will be making hi. firet 
Start against a "bl|r name” op
ponent It will be his 88tb fl|bt in 
a 10-ycar ring career.

Rolman does 'not consider him
self a title contender but litres bla 
showing against Charles may land 
him a few more lucrative trie-
vision, appeaiancas. . ,___
’ CtaarleB, 4lfho flghis'.out of -Cbor 

rianatl, la a fancy boxer and 
■Knocked out 85.of .hla sgtponents-to 
winning 87 fights. He has lost 11 
and 2 ended as draws. He ia ex
pected to weight in at 160 pounds 
and will be giving away 10 pounda 
to his opponent

Holman's chief claim to fania ia 
that be knockad out Oeskr Brton 
here earlier this year, the fin t 
time Briota was flattened. Brioii 
had gone the Umlt with boGi 
,Charles and Joe Louis. '*

In his 37 fights, Holman scored 
15 knockouts and lost 10. He has 
bssn knocked out three times, 
twice by Bob Satterfield.

Charles goes into the fight with 
a throw-round knockout over Vera 
Shoos and a decUion over Charley 
Norkua.

lUr^
Great Hoi^ses 

Aga
In Berby Rim

Nev^Torie, April 27 —It la a 
saf* b it that the greatest crowcl 
ever/ to watch a horse race wUl 

Its eyes glued on C h u r^ l 
I a weeik from SaUtfoay, 
Nashua and Summer Tan 

law their blaxtog tivslry  In the 
Kentucky Derby. /

Every man, womaiy^and child 
Who saw ths two asms colts put 
on thrir thriller ^  last week's 
Wood Memorial kt Jamalcg will 
want to see if toey possibly can 
match that paitormance, and thoaw 
others who xmly hoard or read 
about it will/liy to be on hand for 
the second/^ow. Very llttW grass 
aeed w U ^et planted while they're 
on the^ttack. '" -

Fa^'from reducing Interest to 
w st of the three-yesr-old 
liis, Nashua's neck victory in 

Wood—actually, it  was Init a 
.ong head, the pictures show-^nly 
whetted the nation's Interest m ths 
continuing duel between the two 
reimarkaole snlmria. Never before 
have eo many been to position to 
do thrir own exporting on the 
Derby.

Byra after "cooling cnit" for a 
number of days, veteran track 
writers who watched spellbound 
during Saturday's raoe stlU are 
calling it the grekteat they ever 
saw and predicting it will be re 
membered aa long aa the sport 
endures. They are pretty well split 
up, too, on what will happen the 
next time around, deeplte Nashua's 
present 4-1 lead to the series.
. When Nashua let Summer Tan 

set the pace all the way to the 
Wood and then came lunging up to 
nail him to hia last long Jump at 
tha wlro  ̂ aome were satisfied that 
the Belair beauty finally had as
serted his mssteiy for good and 
alL Thrir opinion la that, with an
other eighth of a mile to go at 
LoulavUle, he will pull away and 
break Summer Tan’s heart.
V Diehard admirers of Mro. John 
GalbrcaUi’s colt, on the Other 
hand, are not convinced that the 
Wood proved anything. Their con 
tentlon ia that this waa the firat 
real dtstanee teat for Summer Tan 
sfiice he recovered from hia near 
fatal Utoeas during the winter, and 
that it probably was Just what he 
needed as a tl^tener for the big 
svtnti ' to ewHn:------- -------------

It scarcely ia (histomary to 
"ttghtan” a horse over such a dia- 
taaee, but it’s true that Sumnwr 
Tan’s only previous outing tliU 
spring was one to .which he 
romped to an easy 14-iength vic
tory. Nashua, on the other hand, 
had g(me through the wringer in 
winning the Flamingo Stakas and 
Florida Derby down South.

*nred Bat Still Game’
This much is known. Summer 

Ten's rider, Blric Guerin, Mdd pri
vately after the Wood that his 
mount was “dying" at the wire— 
"tired but atlll game." His trainer, 
young Sherill Ward, when asked If 
he thought the race hsd provided 
Summer Tan with more wind and 
stamina for the added distance of 
the Derby, arid fervently T  hops 
so.”

The final eighth a mile In the 
Wood waa timed in 14 seconds, 
which is not very fast and is taken 
aa evidence at Summar Tu i ”ct 
back" to Nashua to tome extant to 
thrir final desperate run’ to the 
wire. Some experts are suggesting 
that, tharafore, it would be smart 
not to permit Summer Tan to aat 
such a torrid pace to the Derby 
and to keep aomething In reserve to 
hold off Naahua’a rortain ehallenga 
to the stretch. .

This aounds like good tacUos. 
all right, but tboae who know the 
henrae best say it ia impoariblt to 
hold him back when he feels like 
nmnlng without riaUng atrangu- 
lation—and Summer Tan always 
feats llks running. Like Rocky 
Marciano, ba'a not terribly amart, 
but he's willing.

Simny Jim Fitaaimmona, Nash
ua's Sl-year-rid trainer, 4a not yet 
willing to oenutede that ha has a 
better horse then Gallant Fox; who 
won the Derby for him In 1630, 
but does say that at this stage of 
their respective careers his new 
love might hold an edge. "Msyhe 
heTI prove the best of them kU be
fore he’s through," Jim ssl(L

Stocking . Delayed
Hartford, Gann., April 37 US— 

The State Fish and- Game Dept, 
said today It haa again Masoned 
its plana to stock tha Housatonic 
River with hatchery-reared trout.

Sopt Lyle Thorpe said fhat high 
waters caused by rains and me 
.surface run-off of melting snows to 
ths upper reaches of the Housa- 
tonic water shed forced the delay.

Thorpe aaid that It waa probaut 
that conditions ntxt week would 
permit stocking this heavily firiied 
straam.

The Delaware Oaks tskes Its 
name ,from the classic English 
stske for mares, first run to 1776.

TIRE SPECIAL
W e bbE B f kw e s t prices peiefcle. 

F U lb rO N E  ̂  1. F. G O bD R IC H  ^  DUNLOF
ON THIS s p e c ia l  W B W ILL BALANCE ALL 

TIRES BOUGHT HERE P fB E !

YOUR D O liA R S  HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

VANS SE RUI CE
S T H T I O n

4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  Rd  M  ti nc lu- -. t r-r , Conrr .

TELEPHONE Mltchdl 9-8046

TopC
Fence Taken for Fast RMe N^AA Cracking

:: *; . . .T'’ ' "

.4 . ^ '

1 4

Bob Cobdsn Isn’t ditvtoi
carrying part ot tha fsnoe it striidc «v uw ■.pwmu uumia i
the International Motor BkCk Maetlng at Goodwood, Sussex, England.

ag a wslrdly-darig^ ear. It ’s. Juri aa lUuslon. . Tha supotriiaftad Era la 
11 striidc at the Chieans Band during ths asyen-lap Chlchsatar Cup avant of

Sagging Major Loop Crowds 
Traced to Terrible Weather

Major Loagua 
=Loaders=

i..... -fteUaael Leans- -__- -
BstUiia (based oa Is at bata1^ R »' 

pulaklTSt. LAuia. .114; Haranar. PUla- 
delpbU. .an; Mueller. Near Y «lk  .164; 
Camiiaaella, Broeklya sad Faoojr, CkK. 
eago, .913.

Rubs—Brotoa. MUarairkaa. 16; OUltiUB 
'"i^ Brooklyn. 19; CsauenaUa. 

lyn, 11; BoMnton aad../SBldar.
and VyrtUa Btoofcl;

XI t ROvaaaeovaa
and Dark and Maya.

York. W /
Runs Batted In—8nlder,̂ mookl; 

Thomaon.
Brooklyn;
Cam]

Naw
lyn and 
Farirkomaon, Milwaukee,/ 17; Farillo, 

rooklyn.- 16: Fondy, CMcaga, 14; 
urnpanella. BrMkiro. II. 
»ts=ReiMlald, at. U tS k l* :  FUrilto, 
rooklyn and Winner, PhUadelaMa,Brooklyn _

18; Amoroa and Campaaella,
Fondy,' (hilcasD and Moon. ki. liouis,

Doubles—Rodsea, Brooklyn, Lockman, 
.New York and RepulMd. It. UwU. 6; 
Amoroc, Brooklyn. Sauer and Fondy, 
Cbicaso and Ben. ClneiimaU, 4.

TriMca—Bruton and Aaron. Milwiui- 
!«r, S: Mays, New York and Raaner, 
Philadelphia, 3; twenty playcra tlM 
wtth 1 .

Borne .Runs—Furillo, BrooUrn. . 6; 
KhUMwsiB, Claetaiiall, 6; SM w  aM 
CwpaneUa. Brooklyn Jaekaon,
Olcaso. 4.

Btalen Baati - OUUam. Brooklyn, J; 
Temple. Cincinnati aitd Boyer, BL 
L o ^  2; ten players Utd wltb 1.

Pltoilns—BlraBne. Brookl)ra, M, 
l.OOO; Newrxnnbc, Brooklyn, Mbmer 
and Daria. Chieaiu, Burdetla, Inlwau-

Strikeouts—AntonelU. New York, ri: 
Jones, Chtoago, 31: lawklae, Brooklyn. 
RuSk^Cripgo aaj Wabmeiar, ' Pbfla-

Battiils (ASriCnTllatCkta)—Kalins. 
Detroit. .444; 'Bkownn. NewYork, .416; 
Power. Kanaaa City, .400: Thnnabarry, 
Boston. 861.
_Buna — Carrasquel, CUeas^ 11; 
Skowron, New York. 14: Tiuwne- 
beriT. Boaton and Mantle, New York, 
11; BralUi, Clcraland snd Bauer, New 
York, U.

Buna Batted In—Skowron, Naw York, 
IT; Thronaberry, Boatsn, 16; Nlaroan. 
Cbleafo and Kuine, Detroit. 14; White, 
Boston, 16.

HRs—IBrawraa, Naw York. 31: Katina, 
^ tro lt 30; Power Kansas (hty. If: 
Thronabriry luri. WhHe, Boston and 
Knenn, Detroit, IT. •Dodbles— Coan, Baltimore. Throne- 
berry and White. Boeton. Kaeim. Do- 
troit. Power. Kanaai City and Berra, 
New York, 4.

Rome Runa-^eman, CMeago'’- dnd 
Kaline. Detroit. 6; Fliilnn. Kansas 
Chr and Skowron, New York. 4; nine 
playera tied with t
. Btplen Baeea — Dicrlng. BalUmore, 
Jensen. Boaton, RlTera. Chicago, Ka- 
Une. Detroit and Yost, was^gten, X 

PltchlM — Lemon. asTsland, 4-0, 
1.000; Nixon. Boston, Turley and Fnd. 
New York. BO. 1,000: ’Harsnaman. Oilcan). . Krilner. Kanaaa Oty and 
Sehmlta,. Washington. 9-0. l.OOa 

Strlkeouti —Turley, New York. 17: 
Score. Cleveland, M: Lemon, Clevelaiid 
and Ford New YoritTlt; Nixon, ££■ 
ton, 16. ,

Ye$$erday*8 Stars
« PlU3itBg---Bob -Ttari«r,TsnltM 8 
---Blankdd tha Chicago white 8ox 
6-0 with a hrilUaat ooa-liltter asd . 
fiumad^o 6«-tfag Tgidcaas mmbfi 
into Rnt dIscg.
^Batting—Jim Ftoigan, Athlatlca 

—Singled boms tha winning run to 
tha Uth Inning and hit a thraa-nm 
homar ag tha Athlatlea dafaata(> 
tha Boaton Rad Sac S-T.

Naw York. A p r il^  (ff>—Whgt>( > 
avar trouMaa tha majora hava ham 
having with tlMth attandanca cAn 
ba btemad ota/iha wdathar la tha 
(pinion of moat club oflciala, an 
Aaaodated Praas aurvajr diacloaad 
today./

"  {any clQB th il Sgi him 
i to any groat dagraa is 
ty, which la far ahead of 

tha othera with a total of 174,064 
for right home dataa. That, of 
couraa. aaada no explanatlm. Kaa- 
aaa City ia naw to tha American 
Laagua

whlla e o m m o n t i n g  m  thq 
wmther, dark Griffith, the old fox 
of tha lYaahtngton Saaatore, got to 
a Meat at the Idea of playing in 
unaaaaonahle wmther.

Wrong to Play
*T don’t know why aoma of the 

gamaa are played,” ha complalnad. 
*T thought it wax wrong to play 
tha opening day gama to New 
York. It  waa ao and wet tha 
pUyara had to' wring out thrir 
aocka whan thoy came to. It ’a bat
ter to call off gamaa whm It'a that 
had. I  dm’t know'why they play 
gaihaa iriim  It’a too oold to play.

"But tha attendance for our flrat 
four'home datea haa hem at laaat 
equal to laat jroar. It'a bam dlffar- 
m t m  tha road when wa'va bam 
hurt by bad weather.

H m  davaland Indiana, Ameri
can Loagua pmnant wlanars laat 
y«ar, played Wariitagtm before 
only 672 paraona yaatarday—in
cluding 127 woman, who took ad
vantage of Ladlaa’ Day. An la- 
dian apokaaman aaid Gia crowd 
"waa -the amailaat in tha laat 10 
yaara and poaalMy 30 yaara." hut 
added that attendance ia alightiy 
ahead o f laat ymr.

Obaervad Harold (Muddy) Ruri, 
gmaral stanagar o f the jT eM t 
Hgara:

‘^ a  fana haven't atartad think
ing in tarma o f basaball jret It ’a 
bam too cold.”

Hia Baltimore Orioles aUU an  
packing 'am to with their attend
ance for tha flrat five gamaa off 
only, 7,451 (130,057 to 133,057) 
troth last jraar. An Oriote q>okm- 
man eoncadad tha wmthar prob
ably had aomething to dp with tha 
drop but pointed out fitet the 
esimtr ~ 
t i .

■earn aa LaaS Taar
Jaa Cronin, gaiMnJ mahagar of 

tha Boaton Rad Spx. rapprtad that 
attendance waa about tha sama aa 
last year.

’T think tha drop 'alaaiahaia haa 
ham dua to bad spring waathar 
and that as It Improves and tlM 
pannant laeaa warm up. tha fana 
will turn out”  ha added.

"Our attendance haa baan 
down,”  admtttsd.an offietol p f the, 
Naw York 'Yankaas.' "But ft’a ao 
aaity in tha aaason wa havm’t 
trim to analyerlt nurarivea/SamB 
arowda todleato poople who hava 
'tkfltets Just donY ooma out whm 
the waathar is bad. Hiay atay 
home aiid watch TV."

Tha Oilcago. White Box, Uaasad 
with good waathar. are up about 
23,000 over a year ago.

Of opporition waa baUar in

19$S BUlOK SUPER RIVIERA
Power ateerlBg, power brnkee, dyaelaw, 
18,i66adlaa.

195S FORD 1-DOOR
Radio and hoafer.

1K1 BUlOK MIOOR
- Vaey riaau. . •

' i*umk=;az«*«8atmev»erir-w*je- >

1BS1 OHEVROLET MOOR
Radio aaid haator,

19S1 BUIQK MOOR BEBAN

radio
SAVE

$1115
sins

66 GARS TO CBOOBE IVOM

G O R M iU f
N 9X O R  S A L B i, IN t .

YOUR M ilC K  D IA L IR
2 t8  M AIN  ST. — M A N C H IS T IR . C O N N . 

F H O N I M L9 -4 K n— O P IN  IV g ilN O S  U NIN . 9:00

In the NaUoaal League, the Now 
Yorfc Olante rsportod that they 
havm't bom hurt to any dogfoo 
by Gm  weather.

"Moot of the bad wmthar mmo 
after wa left home,”  a taamniig-

H m  Brooklyn Dodgers, who have 
bam the talk of tha laoguo wtth 
thrir poor attendanec, dacUnad 
eonunmt aacapt to aay that tha 
weather has bam unUormly bad.

Milwaukee, which had had no 
trouble attmdanca-wiaa stoco tt 
Jotoad tha league two yaara ago, 
havo been playing a  tha mUlVX  
at home.

Another Record Tear
"But deeidte the cold," aaid 

axecuUva Vioa-Preridmt Joaaph 
Oeiraea. "the praamt rate of at- 
tenduce w o u l d  Indicate tha 
Bravea will hava a much better 
aeaaon attendance than last year’s 
NaUonal League record,”

Both Pittsburgh ami Phila- 
driphia attribute their drop to the 
weather, with a PhlUiea official 
adiling:

‘Tt’a SUU too early to tell 
whether attmdanoe hurto will be 
ettrable,”

The St. Louis Ckrdlnala arc down 
about 23,000, and, although the 
wmther haa hem bad a epokeamaa 
refused to Marne the.weather.

‘T think wa drew well at the 
atart of last aeaem because of curt- 
ority oyer our remodeled etadluai,” 
he ariiL "We also got off to a good 
atart laat year and ware to first 
place for several of tha early 
gamaa”

“Our attendance Menis normal," 
arid John Muntoiigh, tiavrilng 
aaeratary of the Oncinnatl Red- 
lega " If anything haa hurt us It’a 
bam tha waathar,"

The weather also haa bam tha 
villain to tha Chicago Cuba

"But,”  ahruggad PubUelty Chief 
cuff Jaffa, "it happens evaiY year 
to tha ri>ring.”

. way for 
Summer Tan and Social Outcast, 
won 17 aUkeo to load to that da- 
_partmmt on Naw York state race 
tracks to 1654. Eddia Arearo won 
18 atakaa

On Rule
Chicago, Ap] 

universities of 
WAming that the 1 
possible Expulsion.

<7P)— T̂he NCAA cracked down i a the 
homa and Cincimati Yestardagr with a 

dean up their athletic policiei tff face

Oklahoma wim pliused ^ tw o  years probation by fblFlkdfcy 
making council of the National Collegiate Athletic Anm. 
Cincinniiti was given one ye^probation and waa roM : in- 
eli^bte to participate in NCAA e^mpi(millto eventa. ^

No such clause waa attached to Dklah()iii^ pemslty 
meapa Oklidioma, perennial Big SeveiLfootball champIffiBAibd 
a major grid power nationally, can participate in the OiMWe 
Bowl next New Year’s Day if the Sooneiiwiii the confe 
title.

■•wm  glvm  for the atlffar 
jt jt o a t  Gtockmatl, to tbs 
rf N C ^  Ihecutiva btrae- 

" «  WBe

The council reprimondad three 
other achoola end terminated the 
probotim periods of two other*.

One-jraitt prohatianaiy am- 
tmeea for State and
North Oaroltoa State for "atti- 
latlc. malpractioes” were ter- 
Bifawtad offariJva May 7,-. -

Tha Vniveraity of Dayton 
(Ohio), BeOiune-Oookman Col- 
tega of Daytona-Baarit, Fla., and 
’Virginia Union Univarrity were 
reprimanded. , -

Baakeflion Tryeute
Dayton was reprimanded for 

holding a baaketbaU tryout and 
the other two for engaging to the 
Tropical Brnrl footban game at 
JackaotaviUe, Fla,, Dec. 12. 1883.
^ n S u l  ***** c*rtlfled by

NCAA Preridmt C. P. Houston 
of TufU, explaining the Okla
homa penalty, aaid "The proha- 
Gen places the tosUtuUon to 
Jeopardy am; the univeralty must 
immediately correct aU procedures 
which violate NCAA require- 
mmte. m  evmt sudi actlm is not 
^Bken, I  feel certain the council 
would recommend expulrion to 
H** “ wiclBGm’a annual emvm- Mm."

The 
IMuJty
words o f ____________
-Grf- ®kltec—̂ flam, ■ ware •• —w  
“ ‘•^'dgm ant o f the oouncU & t  
OtoctonaU'a toftwettma were o f a 
y * *  end serloua nature
than thoee oommltted by OWa- 
bona.”

The oouncU report^ It wee 
ftm rf Grot Oklahoaa eteff mem- 
t>W offered proeiMieUve etndmt- 
aUile^m ooet-fTOe odueetion beyond 

ikiwlMJ period o/oa-
gioUity.

T ^  aoboot eleo wee eccueed of 
p ey te  B ^ c a l oxpenaee fior Mn- 
n y ia te  fkmlllea of etudent ath- 

ffiieclflcally -the wtvee and 
rfiUdrm o f oneh atMetoe.

Wie oouncU added that unlver- 
r i^  patrane provided etudmt-ath- 
Iriee 'Triage beneflU” to the A m  
of elotheia nUeoeUaneoue glfto of 
oerii and other gifts o f relatlv* 
nominal value.

Some meUheiu o f the CtoelnnaU 
AwtbaU coaching  staff wave found 
to have offered athletae aid in m- 
cess o f that permuted by the uni- 
VmUy end the NCAA and bed 
provided txaaiportaflon Air pros
pective footbeil playeje to vWt 
the oampue during the years 1661 
through 1953.

Btaamd Ex-Omch
Ctoetonatl ITaridant Raymond 

Waiters Mamed former Obeirii Sid 
GiUmen, now o f the Loa Angetea 
Rame, Air the prafctlcm which 
brought NCAA oenaure. '

“H m  praetloaa criticlBed Were 
targaly to reapeot to footbaU under 
the former coechlng staff,”  Walt- 
ate said. "W lim  the pmoUom wars 
brought to the admtolstratlm’s at
tention, tlMy war# aUmlnatad and 
no longar exist.”

Oklahoma Preridmt Oaorga L. 
Qroaiand footbaU Coach Bud VU- 
ktoaon sold tha NCAA’s tovastlga- 
Um faUed to show "a atogia caaa 
of fraud or dishonaaty" and 
acrlbad tha probaUoaary action as 
vtodlcatloii for tha Sooner athlatlo 
program.

Both aaid the univarrity 
amsrgriwy medical aariatanca to 
soma wtvaa and chlldrm of mar

ried athtetea \ 
no other way i 
to obtain thteJ

OnytanL
Father Carlas

beard chalnnan and Daoa ’«< Ad- 
^ s tra U o n  at tha UBtaarrity d f 
Dayton, asld Um  adwol "tm aan- 
priaad and dtaappobited a t tbs 
reaoIuUon of raprlmaad."

FKUter CoUina ridd fimr yririH i 
ware tovltad to the compuB by a  
atudmt friend ktad later 1B» «d8» 
varsity was InAm ed  two ed fhb 
youths wen glvm  tiyoute.

However, he oald it was pram t 
to tha NCAA InvaaUnffiiw Oma- 
mlttaa that nrither r f  tto  yo«Rta» 
Involved waa tovltad to the riniBiM 
by mambars r f the ooneUmr etrfL  
faculty or admliilatieffiom

Rich Golf Tourney 
SlarU/ Tomorrow

Laa Vagw^ Na«r„ April 3T CB— 
n a  scene was set today fior the 

goH touraammt in the 
Waat, the 8S7JK>a Toanaanent r f  
aiamrfona. which gate undarway 
tomorthw with a sA e t oast r f  31 
ptofoarionals to the Iteaup.

The third ,annual evm t sapssn 
to be aa wide opm at tte ptadaBm 
8ora, whm longahoto Art WaR Jr..
and A1 BaosaUnk upaat the Arid r f
bettor known players.

Ita this gomhUng mtodad damrt 
resort, howavor, the oe-fimorttm 
wan Cary Mtddlaeoff, winnai r f  
the racmt Marfara i t  A w W  
Ga., and CailAxmla'a Gane utUar.
 ̂ °*"T  Is Bt thfi T in t Tint Ttemrt 

Inn Country Onh, and the playara 
only hop* that high w liid o^ th a  
P ^  few daya aubride whm tee-off 
time comae tomorrow.

The 1854 wtaaer. WeU. ki kadt 
tor a repeat tiy, white the 1868 
winner, Baomllnk, fUlad to wla a 
major tournatomt to Uw poet 13 
rfmtha and did not qutUAK~'

Other who quaUfled—«ad  ao- 
coptad Invitatioos to plap—Inelada 
Sam Snaaid. Mika SkmehelL Bah 
Tookl, Uoyd Mangium. Chlek 
Harbart. Jijius B ^ ^ ^  / ^  
wJBd itogoL Tmjmy Bott, '

F ^ I ,  Bod

a ’sRXJSsr''"*’*"
Top money la 810,000 and smses 

plMim la fuarantaad at kerf 
8I.09O- In additioa to tha 887ROO 
prlaa monm—upped 8SJW0 from 
tha orlgtoal figure—the epoaeora 
have donated 8W.000 to thoSeiiim  
Runyon Oancer Fund. Mors 
8135.000 hea hem tu r a r f lV ^ ^  
the fund sinoe the tournammt Mm 
wae hatched,* aooordtog to  the 
tournamrat dlroeter,'hotel aaem- 
Gve Wilbur Cterk.

Hio Athol, Mam.. YMC*. had 
to can.off Its eehediilod haro and 
hound run beeauao of mow. The 
*h(nmds” w an tb hava aeattond 
white confetti to marie their traJL 

Prior to Ite entry to the Weet- 
era Cbofersnee to 1600, m ieii|f 1 
Stole won right noinmautlee Om- 
tral Oonfermoe 
ptoMhliia.

Ton) Zocheiy, ttatonraSty r f  
Noeth CtaroUna firet. hneeaemt, 1» 
the am r f  the former Mg langoe 
pMchsr r f  tlM eeme anmai

WINKLER INVITES YOUt.  yu» .m
A b Ib  F « m  SiBfB

I#
and MocMim  Shop

h sp R C l TURiP C ffiM ltiR tB

Y ob A r t  A lways W ekeBBk

• A r Q fRODUCTl "
•  AU TO -U TI
•  ■OKG-W ARNIR
• FEPERAL M OGUL 
•LO CKHEED
•  M A U O K Y
•  M cQ UAY NORMS
•  RAYMSTOS 
•W A LK E R

MORE AND MORE OARAGE OWNERS AND SERYICB MABAOERR

BRANT RIN6S .m...arf«h.w
;T i5 tW 6 h e w ’Y m '0 M 'IS i^ ^

.  A»e Rmafl^amiRfi^

If YtMir Dealer Doen’t Stock Parts W4 Invite Year Ia«airiMr

>y
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE
M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

4SI 9ARK fn iffr  CHURCH OORNIRS 191 CfN TR STIM T
o iK - T ilf t R a  .  i M AHCHim i 

Mnv NWffiOia 7*1f1l T IL  IAsIm r t-2181 T ^  INteMl t"S Ii|
p i

1 ' ' .

. . A
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AatMMbllM  for S »l» 4 TBBRB OUGHTA BE A  LAW ! B r PAGALY «m l SHORTEN

ADVT. 
>URS

i U i  A . M. to 4^80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING
VOR c l a s s if ie d

MON. THRU ‘  
19:30 A. BL 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

'tocTB ooom uiioN  wnx\
BE AFFBECtATED.

Dial MI-3-5121

Loot and P6and

9t>UND—'White and brawn male 
puppy. Can MI. S-BUO evaninfa.*

POUND-A placa whara you 
accma a complote Una of knltUno. 
yaraa and aeeaaaoriaa, otampad 
(o ^ ,  ambratdary cottona and 
iatUng threada.. At Tour .̂ Tam. 
Sho^ 60 Oottaga Bt. Fbona ML 
a-nn.

LOBX^Whita gold wat̂ h with ax- 
panalon band, batwaan Arthur 
Drug and Hairiaon’a, about U:46 
p .i?  Saturday. ML attar 6
p.m.____________ ,

LOBT--BMALL. telUta d «  ^ th  
black qMto, lamale. ChUd’a pat. 
ML »6IM .

LOOT—PASS BOOK No. 76008. 
Notlca te haraby givan that Paaa 
Book Mo. 78008. lamad by Tha 
Baalaga Bank o( Manahaoter haa 
baaln loot and î pUcaUcn haa bean 
rwite to aald bank for paymant ot 
tarn amooiA at dapoalt.

AaBoanccmaits
LA8SEN ENTERPRISES — Com- 

w m Hmi atom wtndowa and doora 
OaU Einla Nlekaraan. ML 8AI86,

''or WUUnuuitlc. Jack Loaaan, HA.
■ AdlSS._______________________
STOP ROMMINO around In drdaai 
Thm ’a teanty.ot fraa parking at 
Danta’a Borba  ̂Shop, Eaat Canter 
Bt, First Natiaoal Mock.

MMETHINO NEW at Dairy Quaan 
No. B Dairy Quaan Sandwich and 
Dairy Quaan DUIy Bar. Dairy

< 'Quaan, 307 West luddia Turnptka.

U6S caBVRQLBT aadan two tana 
‘ btUaJvory. Extra claaa, $310 
Aown. Easy paymant plan. Doug* 
laa Motors, SSS Main.

liMO CHETROLETS, Sdobrs, Cour 
doors, fuUy aqutppad. 1040 Chav* 
rolat, two door, 1040 Buick sadan. 
Douglas Motors, 3M Main.

1061 llkatcuft'!t‘ club coups, radio, 
heater, overdrlva, very clean, 
throughout Douglas Motors, 383 
Main.

“ V  SHARP ~  

CLEAN, GUARANTOED  

USED CARS

\'55 Ford 2>Door i
Chevrolet 3>Door 

\Chevrolet Oonvartibla 
’65 CBltvrolat Station Wagon 

S'Door
let Bel Air Hardtop 

'63 Pacl^^ D* L4Ute 
’51 OldamMUe ‘TS” ^Door 
’50 OldsmoWo ’’SV’ it-Door
50 Packard f.Door
51 Studebaker^'Door \
'47_PontlaB O u^ . .... _
47 Buick Sedan ^
46 DeSoto Sedan

W s N  MUM ISSU7NW W M  WIDOWS! 
HUn/OOMBI HOWB BIONMO UFA STORM BBOUM..

XMiliMWBOi IMTSJPPBR'
R«0/VBr,IDRFST“ -------
CMONt m m n rtr

■niHAVS 
irmtouMA 

AINUTB." 
.OSAS!

ANDAFiatioutsAHysuirMOUffsussin ^  
6U0S WUTTMB SFUrrSKOND MO OtClOSS OM?

ASATNFNOMft
ONNEVS 
COOKED AND 

ON THE

Htlp Waat6d--MalR I f
EXPERIENCED saleslady for full 
Ume.' Apidy in parson only. Kid- 

air, 1080 V  •die Fair, I Main St

CLERK-TYPIST
with plaaaant parsceaUty. Must ba 
high scho«d graduate. Stanogn^y 
deslraMa but not essential. Ago 
10>34, single. Good salary, Sve day 
week, liberal vacation, parmanent 
position. ^

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
S06 Main St, Manehaster

>ERLT WOMAN to care for 
: woman. Live in. MI. O-TOTl.

Artldos F «r Sslt 48
MOTHER’S DAT, ehaose tow 

usual gUto from Tetps Tam Shop, 
60 Cottage Street. Handmade 
Jeweliy and other attractlva gifts.

Boats sad AcMssorlos 48
FOR QUICK sals. 13 ft  decked 
outboard boat, Mastercraft troU* 
ar, $»6. Mako on offer; 373 No. 
Main St. MI. f 7335.

HsbssImM Gaods

IS r r . 
Just

\HcIp Waatod'—Msla. 36

w m *

1 Nb Ibd a  married man with cor/ 
to sarvlce 3,000 established « 
tomers in Oomntry, Manadald 

4fcColumbta. 3100 ô Weak guarani 
If you can RuaViy. Storrs. /GA. 
0-2467.

St, after 
bonnaau jy

'ATE plywood boi 
Ittfloed,' Ibonger than 
Ugm, fast and safe. 

7707.

SATS:—

Outboards 
up. in stock. ,

S h.p. to

LEAVINO STATB-<Walnut dlaiag 
room set, also hedroom.aat Rea* 
sonably priced. MI. 3-6140.

T  VISIT  

CHAMBERS FURNlTURB  

At Tha Greaa
For Buys la P\uidturo, 

Appliances and Triaviskm 
Hours: 10 to 5 — 7;t0 to S;36

TAFPAW GAS range with haatiiwg
unit, breakfast set, parlor- set, 
bedroom sot, G.E. vacuum Oleaa- 
er, t^ctorioa table, ML 3-6038.

MOVING to Florida. Dovtapect 
and chairs, firaplaea ftxtms, 
wardrobe trunk, dning room and 
bedroom furniture. MI. 30146.

K*R7

Open Wed., Thii 
AU Day Sat 

AU Day Sunday SN

'  BRUNNERS  
Packard \

Rockville Road, ’Talcottvfl 
Tai. MI 3-5191 

Terma At Bank Raton

Auto AceaaaorlaB—liras 6 BosineBa Sarricaa Offered 13

\FIRST CHOICE 
USED CARS

Completely Reconditioned 
Guaranty In Writing

1953 FORD V-8—Tliia blua 2-door 
aadan haa radio, heatar and new 
alip cover*. . . . . .> . . ...... . .6005

1960 CHRYSLER WINDSOR — A 
4-door aadan that ia opoUaaa in- 
aida and out AU extraa .. .6795

NEED TIRES?
Flraatone, Goodyear, Goodrich, 

Pennaylvania and U. S. No- down 
payment 29 montha to pay.

COUC MOTORS 
436 Canter St—MI-9-Q980 

SERVICEMTER

UFESAVER tu b e le ss
®y \GOODRICH \

The puncture proof tubelesa with 
eight yeere know-how. No money 
down. 20 montluf to pay.

BUDGEir CENTISt 
MI-S-4164

1953 CHEVROLET CONV. —
Equipped with power glide, 
dio, heater, white waile, etc.

61395
1950 CHEVY 3-DR.-Haa radio, 

heater, new clip covers. Very 
low mUeege. ................... 6500

3-DOOR
WANTED — Ride from Green 
Manor Road to vicinity of Trum- 
huU and Pearl Sto., Hartford. 
Moodoy through Friday, 6 to 
4 :60. MI. 9-1063.

JANE: Thooo weren’t new ruga 
you saw in the Smith homa last 
night. Jdra. 8. had given them 
going ovier with Myetlc Foam the' 
aftieslng upholatary and rug cieon- 
or. J. fr. Bala C ^ . caniea it  

ANN.
WABIRD-^Four ridara to Hartford 
and-back, Tuaodaya and ' Satur- 
daya, store bqura 9 to 6. Pick up 
and ratum to door. ML . 9-631: 
after 7 p;m,

JOB: Our date for Friday ia off. 
Eddie invited me to see "Bugles 
and BeUes" at ths Buckiw. School 
Auditorium, S:15 p.m. Atnt.

Awtoaobiles for SM«
----------- --------------- 7“---------

CERTIFIED USED CARS 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

1948 Dodge 4-Dr.— 
Radio and heater. 
Clean. . . . . . . . . .|S46̂

1953 Studebaksr V-5 Commander 
Sport -Onipe—2-tone, radio, 
iMter, automatic drive. One 
oaoier .................6 1 4 9 5

1952 Studebaker Champion Hard
top — Two-tona, radio and 
heater, overdrive. One

. ownei . . . . . . ; . ........ .̂ 61,046
' 1953 Ford V-8 Victoria Hardtop— 

2-tana, radio, heatar, con 
r tlnentel wheel.'Low

ndleega ............ ......61495
' 1961 MwPcury 4-Door Sedan—Ra

dio and heater, Meroomatlc
drive ................. .'...,.6895

1963 Studebaker V-S Commander 
Hardtop—2-tona, radio, heat 

• ar, automatic drive, ex
crilent ............... .....61095

1351 Ford V-3 Victoria Hardtop-^ 
Two-tone, radio, haatar. Low
mUeage .......................^ 5

.3362 Pootiae Catalina Bardto]
-----  S-tonSr radio, heater,
—  matte. Many extras ...11295 

1661 Ford V-6 4-Do^ Sedan—Ra
dio and heater, overdrive 6695 

1361 Studebaker Champion 4-Dr.
.—Full equipped . .........6595

I960 Studebaker 44-Ton Pick-up— 
A-1 mechanically.

Many Others At Low Prices

CHORCHKS MOTORS
Studabokw Sates, *8srrice 

50 Oakland St„ Manehaster '
C pan Evenings UntU 9 P. M  

M1-9-34S3
Taring at Bank Rates ..

GOOD WILL 
USED CARS

McCLURE PONTIAC, Inc. 
878 Main Street

' MI 9-4545 '
Open Evenings Until 10'

1311-40 QUDER Chevrotete]
•ttiar g m  traa^wrikbon. 
eradtt anahlaa oa to accapi 65 
down. Oougiaa Motora, m  Itoin

—’nua is. a give away. We need 
room. Has radio, heater, hydra- 
matic.... i ...... ............. . .6125

1952 PLYMOUTH 3-DOOR—’This 
car ia an actual 15.000 mile car. 
Previous owner may ba called.

6795
1952 DODGE CORONET — Light 

green with radio, heatar and 
automatic shift. See it, drive it, 
buy it.  ......................... 6945

SOUMENE. Inc.
Direct Dealer For Dodga 

and Plymouth 
634 CentM' St.—MI 3-5101 
Over 23 Years' of Honest 
Dealings IVith The PubUc

1961 PONTIAC Catalina, radio, 
heater, hydramatlc. BxceUent con
dition. Best trader, Douglee tekea 
low down .payment. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1963 FORD custom tudor. 1948 
Buick special ssdsn. 1960 Chevro
let Bel Air hardtop. AU have 
radio, haatar. DougUa Motors, 333 
Main.

1941 CADILLAC, exceUent runnini 
condition, radio, beater. goo< 
Urea' Inquire 194 School, CaU ML 
,8-7716.
1968 FORD Mainline 4-doer sedan. 
Black body with ivory top and 
back fenders. Signal lighte, heat
er and defroster, ^ean. - Price 
6875, Tel. MI. 8-1408.

1648 OLD8MOBILE, fotw. door, 
radio, heater, hydramatic. No 
money down. McOure-Pontlac, 
Inc., 878 Main St. MI. 9-4546. Open 
evenings ’tU 10.

1948 PONTIAC Tour-door, radio, 
heater, Sea this one today. No 
money down. McClure-Pontlac, 
Inc., 873 Main St. MI. 9-4848. OpvA 
avenlngs ’U110.

1948 C H R Y si^ , four door, radio, 
heater, exceUent condlUonr- No 
roopey down, Modure Pontiac, 
Inc., 873 Main St. MI. 94548. Open 
evenlnga til 10.

BEFORE YOU BUY a uaed car 
See Gorman Motor Salas. Buick 
Sales and Service, 386 Main 
street Ml. 9-4671. Open evenings.

1947 INTERNA'nONAL piclnm, 
ion. Pill

— 60% off. Square 
as low os 64.96 ax., long to 

Written guarantee. Cde 
ML 6-0980.

Auto Repairing—Painting 7
CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Pam and labor |49.96. 
No money down. f4.90 month
ly. All woirk guaranteed.

------MOTOR sAl E
Ford, Chevrolet etc. ......HS4J5
Ptmtlac, OldsnlobUe, etc ..I174F5 
No Money Down, |2.00 Weakly 

New Motor Guarantee.

COMPLETE rubbish removal also 
cedar clothes poles. MI. 6-7844.

M. AND M. RUBBISH removal. 
Aahas, yards, attics, and ceUara 
cleaned. CeU MI. 8-0767.

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
COmplate repairing, refinlahtog, 
restoring on aU tyM  of furniture. 
Zlgmund Goads, Prop. Formerly 
of WetUne Broe. Tet ML 6-74tt.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, avaUehle 
any time.- Antenna convoraions. 
PhUco faetory sopervlaad aarvlca. 
Tal. ML 9-14M.

MANCHESTER — T. V. Servical 
radio and T.V. specialiste alhea 
1984. Charter member of Telsa. 
ML 9-6660 or ML 3-4607.

ANTIQUES Refinlalied. Rmairhag 
done on any furniture. *060100, 
188 Booth Main St Phone ML 
3-6648.

______ Roof ing—Siding' ,1 6
FOR THE BEST in Bonded bnUt 
up roofs; shingle roofs, guttara, 
conductors and roof ropa&s caU 
Coughlin. MI. 3-7707. D no anawi 
caU MI. 9-4421.

RAY'S ROOFING CO. S h ii^  
b|iUt up roofs, gutter and / 
ductor jworlt roof.

YOUNG
Driver'

pairs. Ray Hagoiow. 
Ray Jackson. ML l-SSi

BIRD PASTELS and 
roofliigs at low 
terms. McKtoney 
tory rmresentatlv 
Notdi, ML 9-4528.

JM-v

quality 
•My 

abar, FSc- 
M ton

ROOFING, Siding 
Attoratlans and 
inga. W( 
a ] ^  Dion 
Street ML

caipantry. 
ittone. CaU- 

Ip goarantoed. 
, 399 Autumn

for fun timil work. 
Ucense. Apply in parson. 

r,-1083jiiGlaSt---------
EXP|niQ!NCllU.f huUdoaar opera- 
tor/Good wogea, steady work. 
Mvot ba sMa to grads and liutd- 

Write Bok.F, Herald,

Salesmen Wanted S6-A
SALESMAN to caU on naw mqdi- 
ars to demonstrate tha nationaUy 
advartteed. Baby Butlsr Safety 
C9utlr for beUea. Leads fumiahod. 
If you can start Immediately, CaU 
AD. 3-2830. _____________

WANTED— Young man bttwaen 
the ages of 36-», married. High 
School graduate, interestod in 
Btarting a solas career celUng on 
food merkete, for one .of the tore- 
moot Eaatem meet packora. Car 
furnished, experience unneces
sary, we wiU train. Salary plus 
commiaaions. Apply to * L, 
Herald, stating aU eiactaaary th- 
tocmauen.

1958 4.6 h.p- Martin with ayn- 
ĉhro-tris. A-1__975.

10 h.p. Chris-Craft Uks naw, 
faat-4166.

New and Vaod Boats

BARSTOW’S 
Just North of P. O- 

21 Taara SeUing Bvlnnidea

CHRIS CRAVT BOAI* Ub, g’

baan runabout, 6207 daUvated. 
''any othara to choose from in- 
cludhig cabin cruteet, 667L̂ and

THREE TWIN SIZB 
and strings. ML 9466i.

ITONlura Ireiw,
tlon. Oovenry, F I.:

Si:. Bartow’s, 1066 Tohand TUrn- 
a, Buckland. Tal. ML 6-8088.

, SCREENED LOAM 
PEAT HUMUS 

■ SUPERIOR QUALITY .

CaU DUREIKO 
Rockville TRemont S-5662 

or MI 8-1203

Roofing. Chimneys 16-A

C. AND H. BOAR. Rubbiah Remov- 
at CaUara, yards and attlea 
elaaned. MI. 3-1084. ML 3-4084.

HAND AND power mowers eharp- 
ened. Saws nled and oat.

ROOFINC 

cleans
worit Chlmnaya 

rmalrad, 38 yean’ ax- 
Fraa aatimataa. CaU 

ML 35181.

H ^  Wanted—
Male or Female 87

In repair- PART TIME cterk-typist, good at 
figures. CaU MI. 35371 bafora ~ 
p.m.

ML 0-3860.
Pick-19 .

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-94)98Q

X

Auto'Driving', Seheol 7-
MORTLOCK’S O R I^ G  School.
Lost confidanoe .qnh^y rastorod 
by a aklllad, oounaoue Instruetor. 
Ucanaa todMad. toaund, dual 
controUsAmadlrd and nydrama- 
tip ears. ML 9-7868.

DRIVING Instructions from your 
home. Dual-oontnU Insured car, 
standard or autotoattc.-CaU Mih- 
ebastor Ori'riag' Academy. PL 
3-7249. TOU tree.

AUTO DRIVi !nQ instruction  ̂ AU 
leasona on insured dual control 
can, standard Or automatic. 
'Capable experienced instructon. 
Cordner Auto School. ML 9-8010, 
JA. 7-6880.

INSTRUCTIONS given from your 
home on insured dupl controUed 
cars, standard or automatic, M  A 
M. Driving School. 60. 95841, If 
no answer catt 60. 9-6838.

AUTO DRTVINO Instructlan from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving-SohooL ML 
95078. ,

_Motorc3rciea^Bieydcs
BICYCLE REPAIRING, aU 
English a specialty. Now 

to. to 9:90 p.m.
ôte Shop. 166 Woat Mlddla 

6 a  9-2C96.

6IELODY RADIO-T.V. phono's, 
night cans. Guaranteed service. 
60. 9-3380.

V 'AND 61 rubbish nmovsl 
odd Jobs. 60. 95088.

ROTO-HLUNO lawns and /gar
dens. atone waUs and Mttae 
buUt. Trees and brush cufT and 
burned. Arthur Gay. 60.

PLOWING AND 
Woodland St. Tel. 6 a  
MOriarty.

COMPLETE REPAIR by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic wattling machines, alactric 
raagaa, vacuum cleanars, motors, 
atnaU appUahees/ welding. 180 
6Cain Street, l a  9-6678.

Heating-Phimbing 17
lOX FURNACES end warm 

' air heating. Earl Van Camp. 60. 
65844,

Moving—Truddng
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DaUvery; 
Light trucking and paidtags doUv- 
ery. Rafrlgeratora, waabera and 
stove moving apeclaity, Folditw 
chair* for rent l a  3-0753.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO..

NOW IS 7PE 
lawn mower

ime to have your 
leipened and re

paired. E n eri workmenttiip. Pick 
up and delivery 
9-7968.

service, l a

SEWING

Work I 
A p ^  
9-1573./

iCHINE repairing >- 
srtly ■ done.

Co

ld expertly 
>d at low cost ABC 
31 Maple St 60.

6IAKING, furniture re- 
enUquea and beiriooma re- 

ganertt woodworking. Ex- 
workmanship. Reoaonabla 
Estimates gladly tovan. 

ench's Wood Products, Itoute

local and tong dtstanca^movtng, 
puddng, storage. OaU 60. S5W. 
Hutford C a T-14SS.

' ~~~
Feinting—Papering 21

INTERIOR AND exterior paiathig. 
Free estimatea given. Fred Ger
ber. 60. 1̂868 after 6.

EXPERT Fa in t in g , interior end 
exterior. Free estimatea riven. 
CaU 60. 9-2315.

Bonds—Stocks-^ 
________ Mortgagra 81
FIRST AND Sacond/moringaa 
bought for our own account-fhat 

aarvloe. Manehaster

Sitnatione Wanted— 
_______Femsie_______ 88

CURT^fS launder̂  end Ironing 
dona in my homa. 60. 9-4333.

WOULD UKB part time clarit typ- 
itt or medical aacretarial poalUon. 
Machine transcription axperienca. 
60. 3-4831.

WAITRESS or oMca cleaning 
nights. Experianesd. 60. 9-3418.

Liveetodi-Vehicles ~42
WE BUY COWS, ^ va s  and beet 
cattle.̂  Also horsaa. Flala Bros. 
Tet i g  3-7406, . ^

Ponitry and SappMes 48
BROAD-BREASTED Bronze tur
keys. P>eah, frooen, 10\to 36 
poimds, Sebaub's Turkey Farm, 
188 HUlriown Rd.

Bondliiig Biaterisb 47
16’’ Shakes and Undarcourae.

AU colors.......... .per oq. 616.95
Steel Cellar Sash ......each  6850
1 X S Sheathing . ! , .par M 680.00 
dear Casing.

Colonial or Clam . .per M 669.00 
Plyaoord 5 ply, 4 x S per M 6119.00: 
Canadian Framing.

Tour sixes ..........par M 695.00
Wood Qutler from ...... Un. ft. 40c
RemovaUa Sash Window 

2-8 X 6-10 . . . . . .complata 615.96
Yat ua quote you on your next 

truck or carload of mate rial*. 
NATIONAL 

BUILDERS SUPPUBS 
381 SUte Street 

North Haven, Conn. 
Telephone CHeatnut 5-3147

3 o o ien jR B  
ROOMS o r  BRAND MEW 

FURNITURE
AU-100% guaranteed, sema In 

original factory crataa, with arigi'
' factory sanal aumbars. 

BTDND BTOROOM-.......-..........
L iv iN a  ROOM s u m

6-PC. DINETTE SET 
ACCESSORIES 

’’Waotlnghouaa’’ Elactrle Raftlg, 
"Smaraon’’ Telavlsioii 

I’Maytag’’ Waahar 
"De Luxe’’ Range 

Take your cbolca of say of thsao 
appliancaa, in additton to badroem, 
Uving room, dinatto, ruga, lamps, 
tabtea, Unoltum, dlttiaa sad athsr
it e m s .___________

BVERYTOINa 
ONLY 5485

Fraa storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free eotup by our own 
reUabie m«i.

No Paymante TO Banks 
\Mo Ffaunce Com pan lee .x
6tONTHLT PA-nCENTS / 

5I6J3
Phone Mo Immediattty 
HARTFORD CH T-OSSg 
After t  P. M. CH S-4690 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of tranx- 
rtatlon ITl send my auto for you. 
o obligation.

4355 AUyn St. Hartford 
Frao Parktog 

Cor. AUyn and Triitobun

DiaoiOBde—Watches—
Jcvrcinr 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jawttar, re- 
afttutta wriaaa ritoartly. 

ihte pricaa. ,0peo daOy. 
y avatdnga. 138 Spruce 

Street. 6 a  953tT,

SERVEL 8 eu. ft  refrigerator, 
freoxer top. ExceUent ooMUtioa, 
646. 6C. 9-4888. , \

I'URNnURB—We era haying And 
Iture. Jouaed furniture.

«, 98 Oak St 6 q  9-1Q41.
USED ELECTRIC hot water heat
er, 83 gal.; 6 X IS rug mat. 60. 
8-1868.______________________

8ACRIF1CB—14 cubic ft. igiright 
homa fraeser. Inqoirr 838 TVOot 
Canter St

3—Used Wasttnghousa
Laundromats 650 each

1—Frigidalre F Cold WaU tae 
BARSTOBTS 

\ Phone 60 9-7364
JuafMoith or F. O. "

OAS RANOB, white: mahogany 
dining room set end buffet' 138 
Birch St. ^

Foel and Feed 4S-A de

FRESH e6gS, 
Chapel St.

88c dosen'i

b ale d  h a t . Apply Edtt. J. BoD, 
1008 6faia a ,  Maneboeter.

4 65118.
SC.

LUXE EASY Spindry wattl
ing to*clttne, in good condtUen.* 
Reaxoneble. s a  ' 65130 between 
6:60 8.

\

action 93 and 
9-3894.

YARDS TO CLEAN, 
mow, SC. 9-7370.

Lawns to

BOY’S 34" 
3-8384.

BICYCLE. Ut.

ceton. Vary Good condition 
63BO. Cterfce Motor Sales, 3̂01 
Broad. 6U. 9-3013.

19SS FORD Victoria, radio, heater, 
FormOdatic, brand new, white 
waU tirea, vary clean throughout 
Douglas Sfotora, 383 SCoin.

.1963 PLYMOUTH four-door, r o ^  
haatar. Privately owned, $lfn. CaU 
6C. 3-4339.

1960 OLDSMOBILE "lO" 3-door 
qedan, radio, heater, hydramatlc, 
aignala. white walla, gun metal 
gray. 60. 9-1406.

1964 FORD. TUDOR 6Cainllna76tUe 
3,981. Heater 4 and signal

Bunlneae Services Offered 18
FOR PB06IPX, EXPERT- ~ 

SERVICE ON
NORGE, BENDDC. CR08LBY 

WASHERB^DKTERS' ' 
CaU

WALLY’S APFLIANdE 
SERVICE -

'  East Hartford BU-9-3740
NO HANDY SCAN In your home? 
CeU 60. 9-3373 end gat tboea Ut- 
tie Jobe done.

Bonariiold Servicea
Offerad 13-A

WEAVING of hurna, moth holee 
end toTh clothing boelery tune, 
hendbegs repaired, Upper re' 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
nten'a ttilit ottlara raveraad and 
. replaced. SCariow'e little Mend
ing Shop.

P ^ T  FINISH Hollend windoV 
hhadee,,̂  toSde to .measure. Aft 
metal Venetian bUi^ r i n . 
low price. Keys made While you 
wait Marlow’S.

F0R6OCA counters, plastle woU 
tUe, aaphatt, rubber, vinyl, lino
leum, cOfk tUe. Headquarters tor 
“do-it-youraalf.’’ 60. 9-3866. Tha 
TUe Shop, Buckland.

confidential ____
InveatmantOorp., 344 SCatn otraa 
Sq 35418.

KCiff. isSS; ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

You can ^y off a loan of 62,000 
at 660 per month. See Frank Burke 
or Mel Radman about n 2nd 
mortgage.

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

„ ;■ 27 Lewis Street 
HartfordL

Bulldiittr-Contrartliif 14
s a  9-3668.

LOAM

NEW CONSTRUenON, remodal- 
flig and repairing axpartly dons. 
Estimatea gladly given. Robert 6C 
Alexander, s a  t-ni8.

Quality top'soil. Ask about 
our quantity prices. Prompt 
delivery.

Phone MI 9-2401 .or
g ^ tejB i^ W illia a a tie -A Gademy

6CA8ON Fteldatone a apacialty. 
ErnMt ToUi. s a  8-3307.

CABINET SCAKINa — We also do
oU types of caipantry work, re
modeling, elterettona, etc. Gebd 
woihmanttiip, and

Help Wani(î i--^FwBale~85
YOUNG W06EAN tor fun'time emu 
ployment In retau store. General 
duttaa. Also typing and offlca' 
work, 60. 9-5388.

CLERICAL, Cattder, fuU Uma, 
isalary, plaaaant/ working condl- 
tiona, liberal store diacount. Apply 
in parson. Bmton’a, Inc.
r r s  AS EASY AS A. B. C.'

AVON BRIMOS CASH 
Ba the represfntatlva In your 

neighborhood of the worKPs largaot 
coomettc Une. Bxcallant aamlnga. 
Free training.

60 9-3gl4
W06CAN TO take care of chUdrea 
in my home whUe I  work, daj^ 
Mrs. SCartin, 113 Spnica St. jO, 
85185 jfte r  3:45 p.m.

Articles For Sal# -4$
10 VOLUME SET Douhleday En- 
cyclopedia, condition brand new. 
Bargain at 630. 60. 35486.

WBSnNOHeUSEJdOTORS, %. H. 
15 h.p. WUl seU below wbolasale 
price. 60. 3-4164, 8 to 6 p.m.

CLOTHES UNE. For the Zip Grip 
clothes Una raquirlng no clothes 
^na, coU JA. 6-1734.

PEAT HUlOTS^ExceUent soU con. 
dttionar — top dressing-, ahreddad 
and screened. 60,_65010.

OIL STEAM heatliig oyatom to he 
removed from Cavey'e Reetau- 
rant. Suitable Jor lerga home or 

bualnoaa. ..WUl ooU roason- 
Also five ton TTork cooling 

unit, WiU sacrifico. RUlUama Oil 
Sorvica. s a  9-4548.

10 OOPPB31 screans, wooden 
frames, 88" x 54", 618; 1 sink 
and sot tub aoparato, 68; 
davonnittiY chate to mateh, 610. 
CoU 6ari-1108 after 8 p.m.

Garden—̂ Inrae—tDairy 
_______Prodqcta ■ 50

WBXL ROTTED earn manura, 
limited quantity of old odoriooa 

\mantira tor lawns, nact or 
early to Msurr-doUvary. Laigf 
quantity new manura tor gardana. 
CW 60. 6-7088. Leonard GlgUo, 
Bolton.

WOOD BURNINO hot air funaoo, 
68. CaU 60. 65811 aftor t  p.m.

HOT POINT alaotric range. Excel- 
lent camUttan, preotteiUy new. 
Phone 60. 95711.I. 9î 7

APPLES Maclntotti, R em o a 
Oroonlnga. Also other voriatiaa at 
839 West Contar St. Phono 6 a  
8-9118.

SPARKLE AND Rohinxon atraW- 
harry jSante. Good, healthy plants. 
3 a  85614.

COW MAIfURE, oxcoUant for lawn 
and garden. 66 and 610 loads. 60. 
6-‘n04. 60, 9-8731.

nUE60ER ST^WBERRY planU,
61.60 par hundi^ 
6 a  6-3630.

M relay It.

L. A.

CONVIRSE,

MiimiittiMr
PAPER HAMtiNQ

TELEPHONE
MI.9.32U

AFRICAN VIOLETS. Raasonahlo. 
SmaU and large. Few double pink. 
Phona-JA. 8-3130____— -------

WOOUftf RE6fNANT8 and rag 
o tite  tor braiding and hooking. 
Joow Rug Sb<q?, 60 Talcott Avo., 
RockviUe. TR. 55706.

RICH FARM loam, baled hay, and 
hardwood daliverod. 60. 3-8301

lo am , d e liv e r e d , 63 yard- 
Gravai, stone, waabad sand. Im- 
inadlate daUvaty. Hot mix ae- 
phalt. Nuasdorf Sand and Stone 
Co. 6ai-7406.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
ahU and standard lypawntoi*.

IBftkn of TIHflriTIM
or ranted. Ropalra on aU 

MaitoWa.

Ae D c e d ar  clothaa poise 
ttaUad..CaU 60. 3-9787.

00 BAGS Green Minmiain ssad po>- 
tetoaa. 60. 3-3343.

HonseboM Goods St
THREE RO06a of furniture—$138 
includes bto, living rotmi, and 
kltchan. Uaed hut in good ttiape. 
Terms. Albert’a - Hartford.

i l ' CU. FT. GENERAL l^ fr ic  
freai or. Practically new. Guaren 
teed for 6 yeei*. RockviUe TR. 
•5604.

w m w K t
AND

rUMMEB SEWERS 
UGHINE GLEiWEB
Soptie Ihalni, Dry Walla, I____
U ars InataUed —  OaOar.Watsr- 

rtmOmt Dana.

Mqkinney nos.
s e w e r a g e  d is p o s a l  CO.

isa-iss pm ii St. Tat la-s-SMt

CHEVROLET 1953, four door, 
da luxe aadan, powetgUde, tutone, 
radio and heater, wbitewaUi, etc. 
Low moeage. Private. Or 1961 
Buick Supar Riviera, radio and 
heater, Jew raUaoge. Must Ono 
of one ef theaa. W. 35745.

1946 CHEVROUET coupe. Attrti 
6176.60.95166.

1946 FORD TWO-DOOR stdan 60. 
8-8231.

1947-FORD V5, Hack fordqr aadan 
heater, in good condlUon. Col 
60. 9-7967,

1969 FORD Fairlane club oodan, 
8396 down. Radio, boater, white-, 
walla, ate. Never roglstered, un
der 30 muoa. Easy payments. 
Douglax 6lqtora. 333 Mxln St r ■

1364 WHITE FORD convertible, 
9,000 mUea, overdrive. ExceUent 
condition. MI. 3-7228.

1360 PLYMOUTH toui< door aodan. 
Good conditlofl. Private owner. 
Tel. 60. 95413.

DOORS OPENED, keys' mtsd, 
copied, vacuum cleaner*, irons, 
guns, ate., repaired. Shears, 
knivea. mowars, etc., put into con- 
ditlan for ootning naeda. Braitb- 
walte. It  Pearl otreat.

ABC SERVICE OO. Factory 
thorlaad aerricliig for aU 
potot s| ' 
waohera,
6laytagaatomatica 
dMn^hara. Work i 
Mapla. 6 a  9-1578.

GENERAL Conatiuctton, altera- 
ttona. ramodeling, plaottc tlte, 
oouBtor work, garage, etc. No 
too emau. Bugm  Glrardtn, 16 
Trotter St 6a  95609.

: guaranteed, 21

m o d if ie d .n o d e  cftr, 
>6.

fuB houae, 
extra*, 9880.

1694 eSDEVROLBT Bel Air two-

s sw ia x ’stws’j ’

BAin> AND power lawn utoireiii 
ahaipansd and repalred.^^ Work 
fonniiteed. CaU for and daftver. 
User Grinding Shop, 373 Adams 
St CaU 6o7M lto or 35376.

8EPTK3 TANKS eleanod, installad, 
------Chft D. and s T lw tie

8T0I7E, BRICK work and concrete 
WOTk. CaU 6a  95451 days. 6 a  
65043. Valantliio BoUueci.

CONLUN BUILT garagaa. Genar- 
ol building, alterations, cafllngx 
and ovarhaad doors. Plaaa aotl- 
mates gladly givan. Conlnn Coo- 

a C o .  6fi.

SALE
Custom Built

6-Room Amoricon Colontol

“ LIFETIM E HOMES"
O P fN  FO R IN S F fC n O N  

IV IN IN O S  i  9* 7

I f yon an  loehlag far a batter theu average hewe. aeoM evto 
today mod eeowhn tbaee todlvUnelly dettgaei  oS' brick nSt 
level haoMe. featnrlogt 3 ear garage, g and 4 bodreeM, 3% 
bathe reoreailen reoea With SregiEkee, oMhegaay — 
bnOt-ta mm, hip reef mad all tha dotaSa that omha a bettar 
hwae. Spattoraaea* add eaeafert for avaty aesaihor et year tooDIv 
SOB ba toond' in thaae unatem halH hamea. Leeatod la aaa 
Maaohuter’a ftoeet attghhirtnadt -

MANCHESTER EVENINQ HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27,1965 PAGE'
Hostwhold Gaofo |l

tftWBD w ashers. 616.95 to 666.08, 
droihaulad by our own machaiUe, , 
hour* and hours ot waahlMM for 
PtiKHn, guaranteed value, de- 
Uvered nnywhora la town by Pot- 
terten’a. 3«> Center It.

Hobm s P4r is l *
9UW DOwA.̂  h e*
raaoh, ftraiiasi^AdeN, high

72

tteoa, fa n n , iuhuihaB.
W. 6u teU ^^. 15163,

\  Msricml Iwstnnstsfo
in tn  IhatniiBaBflal leatto. obaa- 
piote l|ae of Inatramonte. ^Riatal

aaadBF'fftwTsohaor,
Imp mmA BU __________ __________

Studto, 1T7 6lelCoo. J it
a d w n a i * — . w a w w — *

__________ ________________ L— 1̂ — <1— _ _  .

WjMittd»^Te Bay 59

BiOTOUBS WANTED-Two glria’ 
36" not ovoe 618 each. 6 g  9-1437,

Romm Without Bosr4 59
lOCBLT FURNISHED room, vary 
clean- 'Aft convonioacoo lor gen
tleman. Private rostdenoa. 616 
Bpraca it.

ROOM WITH oQ eonvaalancaa and 
parking. IT4 Summit St 6 a  
95066.

BBAU m U IXT____ __ ________
room witheoBpiete light heusa. 
iNNplag facOUiaa svailahto, WIU

TBREB FAIOLY, 63061
' dwraasA ai i —  ^ 8  w Z d  o w a A*coma, now oU .wt water heaL ro  ̂

deoorated year ago, Id4 JOO. CM- 
ton W. nitchlaa. i q  95133.

root ■mglte or donbtt. ChUdrea ac- 
crated ̂ Ualtedl, Central, Rea 
aMe. 6Sia. Doney, 14 Arch St.

TWO PLEASANT furniahed rooms, 
one block from 6Caln St. 60. 
9-6884.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
6fain Street. Gentleman preferred. 
6H. 9-3170. 9 Haxcl St.

ROOM-.FOR Rent. Inquire State 
Taiior Shop, 9 BiaaSU Bt. HI. 

_6-76M untU 8 or. 6U. 8-5047 after
8:30. __________ _ £ _ V '

LOVBXiT ROOM for a gentleman: 
Private entrance. Poricing. Call 
60. 3-8906.

ROOM FOR rent, IW Maple St. 
OaU between 4 aiid 8 p.m. 60. 
9-4913.

ONE AND twe furaUbed rooms to 
rant, kitchen aiid bedroom. 136 
Blatelf St.

FOR SALE

8 FAMILY HOySE

being sacrificed hOMUse of ill 
health of owner. Copper 
plumbing. No furnace. Full 
price |12;500. 12,600 cash re
quired.

A C B REALTY 
Phone MI 9-2392

Wantstd-s-RooBBS—Board 62
YOUNG, LOCAL man in wheel- 
chair, dettrts room and board, 
ground floor. Contact Herbert 
TomUnson. 60. 3-8843.

TMenents *' 63
Apsrtneiits—Fists—

GROUND FLOOR tenement of two 
tenement bouse; Three large un- 
furnlttied rnonie, remodeled and
redecorated. Heat and hot water 
furniahed. Adults, 06 per month. 
60. 3-4406.

B osineii Locatkma
For Rent 64

OFFICE SUITE, exceUent daoor, 
comidete facUMlee. street and rear 
parUng/Rental 678. 831 Center 

\ St. i q  6-1680 or 6q  6 -»a .
G O R r^  STORE, 36i Center St. 
Suitablo for any huttneae. Ample 
perking facUltlas. i q  3-6878.

OFFiGEjgpitE of Sramu and 
lahorriery. In very doairable loca- 
tioh lor dtecrlmmatlng cUtntelo. 
Complotatar renovated. Phone 6q 
9-4873 orlUL 9-,7783.

TWO ROOht\ office, suita^ , for 
prefeattonal >or buslnaas' offtca. 
801 Hartford Rd. 60. 95383.

STORE FOR Rent—88 
Suitable for any type 
Inquire 94 Oeoper St.

LARGE, NEW ttore, ouitaUa tor 
office, Watad on busy thorough- 
fane. Ground floor. Only 678 
monthly. CaU GoodchUd Realty 
Co. 60. 6-7938.

STORE SUITABLE for any amaU 
fauatnaas; Terms arranged. CaU 
60. 95198 or 6-7809 after 7:90 
PJB.

Suburbia For R u t 66
F T ^  ROOM Single bouse avaU- 
abte Hmf 1. COU < Arthur DSn- 
coeee M 106 West St, RockviUe. 

' Tel. TR. 8-8313.
•VERNON, 8 room apartment, on 

bus UnO, first floor, central beat 
AvaUalda 6fay l, 680 monthly. 
CaU RockvUle TO. 8-6100.

W sntfd Ta Rent 68
YUuNO MARRIED coupte desire 
8 room unfurnished apartment, no 
chUdron.* CsD WiUimanttc AC 
8-6394.________

RECENTLY dtaMarsed Air Cora 
vateraa and wife utganUy nasd 
roaodhably .jsHtod 3 lor 4 r*“  
apartmant 60. 9-1038 betwr 
and 7:30 p-m. >

YOUNG 9CARR1BD 
3 or 4 rooms 
35894.

Baaineai fiwpgrty Ear Sale 70
BOLTON—4 acres of land, five 
room housa, largo huUdUig suit- 
ahla for ohop or factory, soned for 
teieinsae and Induotry. Extra 
huUdttw lot. 634,000. Phone 6 a  
3-48147̂

Firara Rag Land For Sria 71
FARM—Old six room house, no 
bath or furnaca, plus good school- 
hoqae. Now barn for 18.. Trench

^  appointment. Phonie Coventry. 
PI. 35600. .

Iteale, Broker.
8-7 p.m.

EIGHT ROOkfr older kome, 
heat; barn, germ , chicken coop, 
about % ;acte. To aatUa astate. 
Lawia-St. Near bus, schools, shop
ping district. Now vacant, 03,000. 
Georgs L. Graxiadlo, Realtor. 6<L 
3-8376. - - " f

Fbr Salt ^72

FRATDRINa

enea hero te be said tor 
aeetian ef elate.

ie Med op '

dtruetton < 65636.
K ? iavatertee i

with

G-B

Tank On. ML 95666.

GIPnCRAL contractor,' alterattons, 
roofing. Biding, cement work, 
teeclel, on flntttitng s rooms im- 
otair*, 0JIOO iip. FMa estimatea. 
RockvlUa TR. 9 ^ 1  or tf6S4. <

kem i Hendd Adva;

stonn
gaihago

:ha4:
r; Iving, 

hsM

. wan : 
drive, Bttal

OWNER FOB. S56«L

A GOOD o m o i w a x  b e  oonridbbed  
ACT QUlOa A im  BE THE PROUD OWNER OP ONE OP 

EHBaB FINE BONBR

I to ’UFERM E HOMER” : Drive ent Oohtad Rtme 
I Tnmillte, awn Rrtro ever bridge aad lighl on Demin 

a ifw t to CepeerdEeei aM  haoMa.

■ teVEUMPED AMD BUnUT BT
IH O M A S  C . D a U fC A

'W 9569

b r an d  NEW 6 bedroom tttoch.' 
Hot wafer oil heat, eoreialc tUe 
bath flnptoco, nttachod garage; 
amoette raivo. Largo lot, coo- 
veniohi location, Sonttbly priced 
at' 61%80O. A. R. WUUe and Co. 
60. »5M6.________________ ,

MANCHESTER -5  room .home, 
convaniant to bus, atoiea and 
achoola. OU hast, nice lot, ideal 
for the growing famUy. Only 
613,600. Alao near Parkway, new 
ranqh heme, three hedromne, 
neramle tUe hath, ltd! ceUar, 
616,300. 6fony mors listUigs avaU- 
ahte. 66300 and vp. Gaaton Real
ty Oa. Offlca 106 School St. 6 a  
9 5 M l,»5 m . RtOSL

SUBURBAN LIVING
J

Aitnictiye 5-Room Cape 
God. Firei^tee, oil heat, stonn 
'windows, sereens, eombina-i 
tioh doon. Nice lot with gar
den̂  space. Full price $11,500.

ALICE CLAMPET 
. Realtor 

Phone MI 9-464S

NORTH 6UIN ST.-Only 63900 
down buya this neat Capa Cod 
four room* down, two Bnfinlahad 
up, attarhed garaCf, ales lot, on 
bus lliM. W aiM  E. HonlMd. 
lUaltor. M L MHO. RRU.

Per Sale >- 72 /̂ Wanted—Real |fotRte 77 Wanted—Real Betate
BUMOALOW. flvo rorau, onteaPrat 
oondltiisi. TbidMi OU flirnaca, 
eopper itam lite, awnliR*. ga- 
nm , amesite drive, treee, Bewera 
sMool. only lUftOO. Carlton  ̂
Butchtoa. MI. 0-4064.

77

rFOUR large rohm*, 
Lwiafta, oil hot w tta ^ i 
Dint ramutlon. Yiih.

CarltwW . Hutchins
6CANCHB8TER, Union St.— Throe 
famUy houM. Two opartmonte, 
eight rooms aad four rooms va  ̂
cant, thrae baths, two hasting 
i^ m a . Lot 100 X 176, aft utuT- 
ttes. Price 06.800: SxchiMva with 
Br^Bura Itealty. Pbona 60. 
6-4376.

MANGHESTOR
Lydall Stiiaet . . . p*w cholee 

roach I10190S lo ft Open dolly tor 
your laipaetion. Mahy cholea toa- 
tmes. Prietd at flt.eoo.

611900 wUl purchaao ona-haU 
ef a two famUy orick duplex. Otn- 
traUy located. Otthot water heat 
House has four rnoms down ai 
one Salahsd up. One block from 
a,hua. y
/' 613,300 wlU '^ y  this Immaculate 
ranch home In Bolton. Four room, 
large oncloeed breesewoy aad at
tached evonised garan. No base
ment. Corner lot. This should 
qualify for a GI loan.

T. J. CROCKEtT
Ufflco: 60-55410 

Residonca: 60-6-7751

60 PORTER lA.̂ rO08toai 
room, canter onttahra, l 
cttodal. Near achoolS.Nbus

ptoster- 
hoat, ax- 
' eantral. 

95163,

ohopplag. Uring room 
tun wtodow and flreptoco. 
room with huUt-ln eoraor 
board, modern Utchoa aad lava- 
twy. Boantifttl master bedroom, 
runs fUU length Of the house with 
two very lam , walk in clooote. 
Two largo twla-oiaad bedrooms, 
fuU bath and ahowor. Hot water.
oil hast, ovaralaad garage, ama- 
ttte drive. Lot 'll X 04. Senttbhr 
priced. A. R. WUklo A Co. 60.

CUSTOM BUILT six room, brick 
front Capo. 6% years old, fuU ttiod 
dormer, hot wtter, oU, recessed 
radiaUon, tile bath, room tor lava
tory up. Quiet attest, convenient 
to schoote stores and buses. ChU 
owner. 611. 9-493t.

Lota for Sale 7S

8 ROOM ranches. Priced from J13,- 
800 to-'615900. 6fancbeBter Aseoci- 
ates. 60. 6-0184, 9-920, 57486 any 
Ume.., '

-  - -*

ATTRACnVE 5room Cap* Cod (3 
unfinished) exceUent conatruc- 
Uon,* large rooms, plaster wslls, 
shed dormer, recreaUon -room, 
aluminum storine and acreens. 
Price 616.300. Call GoodchUd Real
ty On.. 16 Forest 8t. 60. 57925 
any Ume. _______

LAND IN BOLTON, 
Tel. 60. 95496.

900’ X 400’

DUPLEX 45. Both aides vacant, 
modern Utchens oiid battia, excel
lent condlUoa, completely le- 

’ dfcorated, oU hot water boat, 
aluminum storm windows, copper 
plumbing large lot, 3-cer garage, 
bus. Oarlton W. Hutchins. 60. 
65162, 9-4884.

FAtXNOR DRIVE'— Immaculate 
Crae Cod, four down, two unfln- 
Ished, fireplace hot water heat, 
oU, screen poran, dormers, large 

' garage, amesite drive, high sieved 
tioo, lovely yard. Ctooe to oeboot 
and bus. CaU GoodchUd' Realty 
Go., Raaltora. 60. 57935 any Urns.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. 3 unfinished, 
dormers, open stalraray, recrea
Uon room, bus. nice lot, trass, out. 
aide fire^ace. near school and 
bus. Under 03;OOO. CarUon W. 
Hutchins. 60. 9510, 9-4894.

SIX O06IPLBTE rooms. 8 years 
old, four down 3 up, firaplaea, hot 
water heat, oU. copper plumbira>> 

lafgc lot. Owner leaving
Sacrifice, 03,400. By ap- 

'ment. Geo. L. Grasiadio,. 
Realtor. 60. 9-8878.

VERNON STRBl^ — One Nock 
from Manchaoter Green. 8 
C f t .  four romna flnlahsd, deep 
70' X IW' lot, City aewar, hot 
wttcr oil hqht, 460 sq. ft. baot- 
mant reemUon room, 0900 
down. 60. 95407.

HOUhrWObD SECTION — Sevan 
room co^ial, oil hot water 
flroplace, sun room, caMnet Htch- 
eh, breakfast nook, fuU both aac- 
ond floor, lavatory first, garage. 
Shade trees on nlCe lot, Raasaa-' 
sNy priced. Pleas* caU Tha Reu
ben T . McCann Agmcy. 60. 
3-7700.

MANCHESTER —Immediate occu
pancy, six room ranch, ocraenad 
porch, attached garage. exceUent 
condition. May be purthased G.I. 
mortgage.' No down payment 
Monwy carrying chargaa appnud- 
niately 6105. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor. 60. 55000. 60. 55711.

-Four room hoUie, 
convenlencea, oU city uUUUes. 

FuU price 60600. Short way out. 
Beautiful four room -ranoi with 
anclboed breeseway and garage. 
Large lot. FuU price 01,500. 
Glaatoohury, lakefront year round 
tour room home plus large porch 
end tw6-car garage. Full price 
68100. Many more Uatinga of aU 
kinds in city or country. CaU tha 
laisworth 6litten Ageacy,. Real- 
tort. 60. S-WM, or Mr. Higgins, 
60. 6-8600.

SEVERAL SINGLE and two famUy 
homos. For appointment' caU A.

>r. 60. 51819 batwaan

VERNON—Leoa then 
custom ranch. 0 ' x

BUT AND SElX With ranlidtwoa. 
List your propsrto with Uaadise- 
tor Aasoclittao. Buyito wttUiif 
with craii. Singles aad two and 
three famUy home*. Appcaiiol* 
and mortgages amhged. ML 
65884, 6q  8530. 6q g-740, NO, 
9580, i g  95464;

W  READY to btto, sau, oxekaaga 
rs0 aotato moc^agw amiwad. 
Qmault Howard a  Haatii«s, 
Agency. 6q 6-UOT.

ABOUT To SeU your proper^ 
Immediate acUoa aoaurad. A. J. 
Oatto Col, Realtor*. CH. 9540, 
*v»*. JA, 6560, _______

WANTED—Four room home, 69000- 
6U900, also 6 w  6 room home, 

3ftQ05U900. Sevarai cUanto with 
ihstMftal _eaah. Cailtoii W. 

|CL 9510. 9504,
8

SEUUDfOr Wa are loeklng to buy 
aevoral iiowiaa in and around 
Monchaotor, for our own aeeawtta. 
Wa also list aU types of propar- 
Ura on a commlatton haato Call 
laisworth 60tton Agency. MI

Cliarter Revoked  ̂
For Racial^iafl

Thlsdo, Ohio, Ac 
National “

2 T (ff)—The 
Quh haa ra-

MANCHESTER
Oskwood Road. . .  Immacu- 

bite ranch home with three 
bednximŝ  baseinent recrea
tion room and gara^. Owner 
moving out of stftte. First 
time on the market. Asking 
$18,600. —

Numerqu  ̂ other . ranch 
homes, jahw and used.

T.,j; CROCKETT, Broker 
MIS-6416 or ^

MI 9-7761 Evenings
08 8U6O0T ST.-^ven room 
Cap* Cod, 1% baiha, firaplaea, 
attacked braetaway and g 
rag*. Owner 60. 9-017. Price 
616900,

veked the dh i^^ of the Mount
N.̂ V'., Exchange caub in

over admlseioa of No-

Please
Realtor, N 
Street.

tHihajfiwiny, 
y. Havomany 

6Iortgages 1 Gaora# L,
6 q  9-0T8. J Henra

FOR PR O liR  
Belling or bdVtti 
Johnson BoUmi 
Chester, i q  £ 7

courteous sorrioo, 
g  rsal estate, call 
g  Cunpany, Man- 
40.

-  ------- -----------------------

|£>oca/

Firat Nattopai Baali 
of 6tanchMter 

Borttord Nsttonal 
Bank and Trust Co. 

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co. ........... .

6Canchester Trust

Asked

62 . \S1

64

BOLTON—BuUding loU, one here 
end! over 150’^frrat oadi, «iteb- 
lishad, residential area. Priced 
to a ^  Warren E. Howtend, Real
tor. 10. 85600. 60. 5601.

Aetna F ire ...... .... - 71% 74%
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .10 176
National Fire . 98 103
Pho4nlx ...... . . S7 92

lifa  aM l■9lmB^U lao. Osa
Aetna life  ............ .lU 195
Aetna Casualty . . . . .190 200
Conn. General........ .475 495
Hartford Steam BoU. M 90
Travelers .............. 300 025

Besort ProperQr for Sale 74
LAKE HAYWARD —: Four room 
cottaga, coinplatoly furniahed. 
Extra Ia »a  lot. 6Iancbaster Aaao- 
clatoa. 60. 35384, 5920, t-7483
any time.

M̂ uboriMn For Sale 75
D0IEDIATB Occupaacy. Throe 
bedroom ranch oU bred hett, fuU 
ceUor, alumiimm storm windows. 
Lot JF7 X IW. G.I. mortgage mai 
ba assumed. Priced for a qulri 
Bale. Coventry. Manchester Amo 
Cittes. 10. 9-0384, 5901. 574U 
any time. * ; /

N̂ ORTH COVENTRY — A^acUva 
colonial, Nd, complete modem- 
toed, 4 roonu and toui, two-car 
garage. About IH  Acres. Under 
638,000. For raix^uient caU Coy- 
entry. P L  2566^

BOLTON—Raatored farm house, lot 
I90x400; New oU turning furnace, 
artesian weU. A house with charm 
la a fine location. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 6 q  51143, or 5110.

BOLTON—Real neat rhnch with 
four rooms, large breezeway and 
overatoad garage. No basement. 
Asking price ia 60,300, Should 
qualify tor GI loan. Many mors 
llatinga in Bolton. T. J, Grockott, 
broker. 60. 8-6416; or reeidence in 
Bolton Center. 60. 9-061.

BOLTON — Capo Cod, 10 minutes 
from 6Cancheater Center, direct 
from owner. Phone 60. 9-3187.

Conn. ligh t Power
Conn. Power.........
Hartford Else. L t . 
Hartford Gas Co. .. 
So. Now England. 

Tal.

Allied Thermal 
Am. HI
Arrow, Hart.^eg, 
Asso.' Sprlni 
Bristol 
CoUins 
Em'
Fafniy''Bearing

ire, Frary, Clk,
6fach. Oo.......

Stostem Steel ... 
forth and Judd .. . .

Russell 6Ifg...........
Stanley Works 
Teiry Steam . 
Torrington ...
U. I. EnveUqu com.

41 0%

. . . . . .  50%
120

V. I. Bnvelopo pfd. 
Veedar^rat

year old, 
0 '. Thrao

flno bodroom*, 0 ' Uvtng room. It ’ 
Utchen, ample cabuiete and 
closets, fuU. cement basement and 
girage. Combination aluminum 
storm vrindowa. Large lot, ISO’ x 
300'. A real buy at 614,000. Gao. 
Coleman, Broker, Rockville. TR. 
5-400,5400. ,

ANDOVER — Good' comfprtaUe 
home. Five good atoed rooms pliia 
unfinished attic. Garage. Nice 
troeo. About ftve. acres. 614900. 
Talbot Real Btotate, Andover. By 
rapointment. Phone Coventry. PI. 
35800.

BOLTON — Attractive. - colonial 
homo, fealurinr knotty ptno den, 
two flreplacos, broosaway, two-car 

I, hot water oil hast Snd ̂  
lately 3 acres of land. Im

mediate occupancy. For further 
information contact Elva TYlra, 
Realtor. 60. 9-440.

bAcXVIIXE—Twofomily 8 and 6 
with one buUdihg lot, immediato 
occupancy. Six rooms, all city 
convaniaaces, bordered on three 
Bidas by park which has play- 
grmihd and awlmmihg pool. Ideal 
for children. Sacrifice for quick 
sale, all tor 613,800 Owner leaving
-stato. Roekvill* TR. 53930.

WiBted— R̂cal Estate '77
ARB YOU CON81DERm3~

lot) Sperio/s

SoBM OM Mad. Shop 
ooriy for boif Mloetioas.

59.95Casaa]Rugs m  m .QO
Choieofeolora- 4 4
119.00 Blue Bell Mattress 
and Boaapring.
Twin aUe. y  :

22.50 Boudoir Chain.
Cover alightljr 1 7 .9
daauged. I  /

12.50 Crib Mattreea. 0 , 9
Wetproof. O

i2-95 S-Wajr .i!loor Lamp. 
Modern wrought . 
iron.' ^  y

219.50 Eclipee Sofa Sleeper. 
Fnll aize inner- 1 X A .5 Q  
apring mattreea. I  O y

9.95 Pictures. 
Hand painted.

3.95 Lamps. 
Kitchen ̂ -up.

Hundreds of Other Itenw 
Marked Down for Clearance

SBUJNO YOUR PROPERTYT 
Wa will appratos your propaira 

iraa and witnout any ouigatlon. 
Wa also buy property for ci

iltoe
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

60-S-e373

WANTBQ
Single homes 5, 5 and 6 

rooms, also tvro family homes. 
Have immediate cash buyers. 
List your property with this 
agency and receive deposit inv- 
mediately. Please call

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
Realtor 

MI.9-6878 I
----------------- --I'

Bagding proMem? Let Bow. 
ard’5  at n* coat, provMe th* 
right matt I aaa, attoS to yonr 
bright, halanra and wralght.
”Let a apeelaltot help yaa!”

: tetewn city I

HOWARD’S
SLEEP CE^ER

S19 M A IN ^S T . ,

Vernon, 
dispu

unearoent of tha Natioait 
aetkm was made yasterday 

Harold 6C. Hartar,. aaerstary of 
J biisineae aad social orgamaa- 

tion.
Hartar said ths Mount Vernon 

Club, in aaeking to cUminato the 
all-whlto elauoa of tha club's na
tional conatituUon, ignorod con
stitutional means of affecting such 
- CiMuqt*.

y W ^ d in g s

33% 
43
? *34%
10% 
53% 

130 
23 34
90 98

_________ 93 100
it ........ . . ,tt 51

Tha ahoTa quotaUtona art not to 
ho oonatraad aa actual markato.

Kiasman-Blodgm^
6Uaa PaaJina maabeth Btodget, 

daughter of 6ir. and 6|n. Gaorga 
H. Btodgatt of Penaoodk,^N. H., 
andHenry Stuai-t Ktooman, hofi of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. Klamian 
of 819 E  MIffdteTpka.. ware unltctf 
in marriage on April 15 at tha 
United Church of Christ, P«ia«ook. 
White onapdngona and h0itiid 
candle* were tioed for church doc- 
oration*. Mr*. W*Ker Haaan wa* 
oigantot uid accomfiuiied th* 
solotet, Mrs. Chrol Oaiy. Ihe Rev. 
Oliver Wt Norttwott'pertomed the 
:̂ douNe ring cermaony.

Th* brid* wa* given wway by 
father, and her ateter, Mto* 
lay Blodgett, 'w*a maid ut 

hodpr. John Kiafmian, hrothar of 
tfaahridegTDOm, waa beat man. and 
tha tiahar* ware Gaqrga R. Blod
gett, \hrothor of the bride, and 
AlbartX Kiannan, *n unci* of tha 
brid

The hfrtde'* gown of ballerina 
length was of net dVor taffeta 
with a bolero Jaraet of ChanUUy 
lace. Her waist length veil was 
trimmed with aequtinB and seed 
pearl* and aha^carried an aU white 
colonial bouqua^of gladioU,
Uona and sweat 

The maid of h 
green net over 
coded top and 
a colonial bouqui 
or*.

A reception for the ijiimedlate 
families was held ah Hicks 
Restaurant, with about 40 weoent, 
guests coming from Coiiootd. H 
H., Lowell, Mass., and 
ter. ■

Since their return from a 
ding trip to Niagara Falla, 
couple haa been living at M9 
ter St.

Mrs. Klssman had been ‘ em
ployed by the Valley Trust Co„ 
Penacook and her husband to em
ployed at Pratt aad Whitney Air
craft

wore light 
with bro- 

carried 
flow-

Por-

PRESORIPnONS
'OAREFCLLT COkOFOUlfSED ]

M c G iim isP ^ k  
T o  Hel{> Region  
Industry Grow

Hhrtfo^ .^ 1  3T W) — Pr*ei- 
dant Patrira a. 6fe01nnia says hto 
Naw York, New Havan A Hart
ford Railroad has rsduoad tha 
frolght rates on steal Ingots M  par 
eant to mako ‘Th* lorgwt heavy 
Industry in New EngUnd aompa- 
Utlv* in its market.’’

"No industry w ill aver la a v *  
Naw England bacauaa of freight 
rata* *0 long aa I  hav* anytluiig 
to My about it," ho told a Joint 
moating of tho Purchasing Annta 
Aaan. of Gonnaettcut and Hart
ford County loot night 

" I  oannot suooaad as prottdrat 
of tha Now Haven Railroad untaM 
my paasangora, prasant and poten
tial, rido oa tho Now Havan," ha 
said.

MoGlnnla said that h* h«d "tt- 
rsitoy.aurveysd" 90 locaUoiis for 
similar Induatritt parkg'llhs tha 
ona ha ha* proporad on a large 
tract of propwly tho railroad has 
purehaaad in Rhodo laiahd.

"Her* In Hartford you havo won
derful advantage* to offar Indus
try,’' ha said. "No autter tritet* 
they may go industry con never 
get any cloow to a eonauman’ 
market of SO million people."

McGfiinls said Preiidant Btean- 
hower’s report on transportation a 
few days ago gives hopes for a 
rebirth of railroada.

AnoOrting that ha haa been urg
ing for flvo yaars that railroads ha 
ttlowed to m ^  bulk ratao, Me- 
Oimito said th* Pirtaldaat’* report 
conlattiad many thing* h* had ad- 
vocated. inclufflng a ralaxatlon of

toeaaka nUMndsooi 
prtitlvo with eihra tonra of trm 
portatton.

*T1iii inllinnd* hnvn bean bnnrad 
fram making  competitive rata* 
baeau** tha Interatat* Oummare* 
Oommloaion thought It nacaaaary 
to nrotact Om n  oon^Mtttivo forma 
of transportation,’’ MeOtamto 'said. 
"Aa a raault,. fat 1954 wo earrtod 
only tha aam* totsinaBa in ton 
milaa that w* did SO ysan ago.

"to Naw England, intorelty. th* 
rallnadi are doing only 10 por 
cant of tho freight businaM'.

T flnnly baliava.that under the 
naw policy indloatod In th* Praai- 
dant'a report. w« will bo ahte to 

I tho downward trend of 
tho railroad burin***."

Products of Town 
listed in Survey

Manchartar helped put Oonnac- 
Ucut among tha tra 30 otatoa Isad- 
ing th* nation in dollar volums of 
axporU to Vahosuala last year, ac
cording to a recant survey.

Th* liationwld* aurvay of UJl. 
oxporU to the Important - South 
American market of Vanssutla 
ttMws Oennocticut ohlpplng gS 
million wortlr of fsnn and faetory 
goods to VanoBueU annually.

An osUmated $535 million of 
U.8. product* from alt 48 stataa 
wont to Vanamiate last year.

Manchaatar, which was on* of 
0  Connecticut communities ship
ping aiqiorU to Venexuela. sent 
cleanser*, paper and paperiioard. 
Tha product* of other town* 
ranged from auto parts to taxtUoa.

Tb* aurvay was mods by Eomto- 
matrie Specialtota Ind., a research 
metric Specialtota, Ind., a rsaairch 
Oorp.. nn American OU Cto op- 
srattng in Vanesuela.

SPRING H OUSI CLEANING

NURRII
'54MEKCURY4-Door. Two-toM green. Radi*, beater, E100Emereematie. ^ 1 7 7 9

'M CHEVROLET%-TOn rieb-ap. Jwrt Ska 
MW . Radi*, hMter.

$1295

'51 FORDOMtam "F* 4-D*er.
SSr-^ $625

'49'MfRCURY
2-DOOR$295 '51 FORD 

2-DOOR $425 '49 MERCURY . 
4-DOOR $295Tw* to aha*M freaa.'4t PONTIAC 

CONVERTIILE $95
'52 DODGiMaadewbraek. 4-Dr. Radte;,

££:‘̂ -$ 8 9 5 * '4RNASH
Sapar 4-D**r. R*r C10E die aad hMter. 9 1 7 0

*52 NASH
RAMRLBI H.T. $595 '49 LINCOLN 

2-DOOR $395
'49 UNCOLN 

CONVERTIlLr$495
'45RUICK 

— 4”DOOR$95 '51 NASH 
4-DOOr$545"

M9 RUiCK 
D̂OOR $395

'«  DODM
$75

'49 UNCOLN 
2-DOOR $295

.  M A N Y  omnts T O  C H O O S I PR O M . O U T T H IY O O I 

LO O K  T O D A Y  . . .  M IY  T O D A Y !

MORIARTY BROTHERS
**Ob Tha Lavtt A9 Orator aad BroadP

Y O U R  U N eO LM 4 llR R C U R Y  D IA t IR

M i - s i B c m m s i R i t r IIM-3-S13S

1695

NOFAWr 
NOWILi 

JUSTFMf 
USEBOAMt 
ALWiYSI

1914 C H IV R O U r
BEL Am 4-DE. Radio, 
power gUdt, tlatad ( 
glaaa 6,000 mitea. «p*w /5

iTMcNmour;
MOMEL 319 t-OS. r  
or. D*rk Graaa.
.One owner.

19B 4PO R D
VICTORIA <
hMtor, Fbf
Whit* taU 
tlraa

19S3
aUFER’
ar, hydn , 
wan t i i^  Om  
owner. /

1983/
SUFM  rar* 4-lML Itadtoi 1
ar, MAramaUe. ligh t

$ 1 8 5 0

riuoios
8UPEB "SS” 5DE. RadiOi baffU 
er, hydramatie, power rtaortng, 
^  0 - 5  v .ra  5 1 9 4 5

1953 OLDS
SUPER "SF* VOLIDAT
COUPE. Radio, haatar, 
hydramatlc, 
power brakea < 2 0 9 0 K  
Local owner.

1953 OLDS
SUPER "99” HOLIDAY
COUPE. Radio, hMtor, ttntod

$2195

vnut*

$1895

$1195

glaoa 6fany ax- 
tra*. On* owner.

1953 C H IV R O U r
MODEL 159 3-DB. Radfo, beat- 
ar. Light bhi*.
Low mltoag*.

1952 OLDS
i>B LUXE ”99”  WMUDAT 
COUPE. Radio, hoator, hydis- 
matic, power win- C lA O K  
dowa and *n. ^  Ir D

19S2FO R D  ^
Vic to r ia . Radio, heator.
Two-ton* green. C 1 9 0 K  
On* owner.

1951 OLDS
TF* 4-OB. Radio, haatar, 
hydramatie. ,V0y C 1 1 0 K  
low mftaoga. 9 1 1  wra

1951 D E L U X I OLDS
4-DB. SEDAN. Radiô  

hMtor, hydramatie. C 1 1 0 R  
On* owner.

1951 D O D O i
WAYFARER. Vary 
clean. LowBBllaaga.̂  ^ # 7 0

1951 PLYM O U TH
OAMBRIDOE dJHL 
BniBo, heatar.
On* oahiar.

19 5 1 M B IC U R Y
n A »O N  WAGON.
Radio, haatar. ^ Q A E  
Varycteon. ^ 0 7 9

1951 PO M T U C
CHIEFTAIN "9" 4-DR. 
heater, hydramatie. E Q O E  
^aro-ten*. ^ O T 9
1999 OLDS 3-DS. Radio, hoatar. /  
hydramatio
1969 <MJ9B 
haatar, hydramatie
1959 OLDS 
hMtor, hydramatie. 
owner

• • •

raraatle ---.E f$ 5

1959 DCHM» 
Radio, haatar,

$ 8 9 5
•NET'

On*
S79S

snrrm tE
4-IML Radio, haatar. 
'Vary claaa . $6951 

19M NASH 44ML Wiih
Radio, heatar .............  $5 45 4
1959 NASH 4-DR. Radio, haatar.
hydiminatle. Vary' clMn. Ono
ownor e r a . $5 95
1959 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. Radio
and hMter . . . . . . '....... $6 95
1969 FORD PICK-UP TRU09L
Vary good eondltten .. $595
1580 FORD DE LUXE V-S 
4-DR. Vary clean
1949 OUM 4-DR. Rodiei bM te. 
White wall ttcM. ITdly
aqulppod' .................  $4 45
1949 OLDS "70”  4-DR. Radio, 
boater., hydramatie, whit* wafl
ttroa On* ow ntr....... $6 9 5
1949 DODOS BUSOfBSS
COUPE. Radio, haatar. V*
ClUMUl e a e,« • * * « * e e • a

190 PLYMOUTH 3-DB. Radie. 
heater, light green -•••$295
190 OLDS CONVERinUL
Radio, haatar, hydra-
matte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 4 9 5
190 OLDS CLUB SEDAN. Ra
dio, hMter, hydramatie $ 4 9 5
190 CHEVROLET CLUB 
COUPE. Radio and
ItUilfUr aaeeeeeeae* •'* aaa $3951
190 DODOS CUSTOM 4-n 
Radio, hMtar. Ongtiwwf $ 4 9 $ '
1947 OLDS 9-OR. Radio, haatar.
On* owner .................$ 3 9 5
1947 PONTIAC CLUB BEBAM.
Radio and hMtor . . . . .  *$245
1947 BTUDEBAHER 4-DR. R
dio, hM ter ............   *$245
190 CADILLAC MOOCL W 
4-DR. .Radio, haatar, hydra-
matte $ 3 4 5

MOTOIMLES
n f - r n w iw i t i i : ,
V -C m  w«t» Comm_-B •;,

■ i . 4 ^  •

/
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, HcntactOD, praaMent oC 
V in t NMleml Buik o f liu i- 

and OMcbntor, ho» boon 
•MUinc at tbo CUchootor 
A. ttaio wook booauoe HaroM 

VWd, manager o f Umt broncli, 
Ja In AtUmta, On., rttowKng tbo 
Bnnonl o f an Iritnato fMand.

' ftiioor lliildngtoii. oon o f Mr. 
'ig M lfra . WuUam Turktagton, 38 
M golow 8 t, a fraatunaa at Waa< 
Mgraa Vnlvaralty, waa a mambar of 

Btrtiig orcheatTa wMcb par* 
formed Moeart'a “Maaa tn r  Ma‘- 

with the Smith COUaga'Cboral 
IhMdotr at a coneart giraii Sunday 
otftanMwn tn the RlTaratda Church 
in Now York City.

of Mahehaater and Ootchaatar, 
TDaoday'afternoon addraaaad the 
Savinga Bank Aaoocietton^ Ckm̂  
nactlcut at the HOtal Mohloah 
tn Nowliondon on the aubjact ‘The 
Succaaaful Opa idion of a Mort
gage lioan PortMio.” Mf. Lahan 
waa a gucat at the aimiml banquet 
of the aaaoclation Tuaaday ova* 
ning.

May aarvlcea in honor of the 
Mother ot God will begin at the 
Monaatery of Our Lady of Grace in 
North Guilford on Sunday, with 
the euchariatic hour at 3:30 p.m. 
*nia Holy Hour will be offered to 
the Impaaculate Heart of Mary In 
reparation for the Crimea of Com- 
muniam, that ahe may give it to 
her aoii to appeaae the Juatice of 
God.

An Important rehaaraal of St. 
Marya 50-50 Club'a "Gaalight Min- 
atrel” la acheduled for Friday 
night, Btartlng at 7 o’clock in the 
pariah houae. Thia rehearaal la 
for both thoae who have already 
appeared at rahaaraala and alao for 

; any and all membara of the SO-00 
Club who-have indicated a willing- 
neaa to partlciMta in any capacity 
whataoever. Tlie following la the 
rehearaal acheduie: 7 o’clock, can
can glria and cane dancera; 7:30, 
end men. and 8 o'clock, flora dora 
aentat. chorua practice, akita and 
all othera. Membera of the club 
are urged to make every effort to 
attend thia rehearaaL

Chapdalaln ot Hartford ltd., abant 
the waakandf in'Bainbridga, M ^  
Where they attended' the ^IM th 
graduation of the Naval Recruit 
Training Center whore '' Conrad 
Shaniwn.waa a gnadupte, .Ha an- 
liatad in the Navy Febi 16. Ha 
pravioualy attended Howell Chaney 
Tbchnical School and waa amploy- 
ad>in tho grocery dm>artmant at 
the J. W. Hale Store.

Maacheatar AuxlUary Polica will 
take part In tha .Tall Cedarn parade 
Saturday evening. The group will 
meef at the aouth end terminua at 
5 p. m., from where the parade will 
atart.

Lt. Walter VonHone, Sgt Rich
ard Rooendahl, Sgt. Larry Greene, 
Cpl. Paul Dougan and Pfc. Ruaaall 
Saundera of the Service Detach
ment, Connectirat State Guard.'io- 
rtight will attend a water puriilca- 
tion demonatration at the Service 
Training Center, Weat Hartfo^. 
Membera of the 6Sth Engineering 
Battalion from Fort Dix, N. J„ 
will demonatrate how the Army 
purillea contaminated water In 
combat arena and during hurricane 
and flood emergenclea.

Soprano Solpist

Surprise Couple 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. William LaMotte, 
351 Oakland St, were, pleaaantly 
aurpriaed when they returned to 
their home Sunday evening after a 
vlait with relaUvea in WilUman- 
aett, Maaa., to find a group o f 
their local frienda and relaUvea 
gathered there to help them cela- 
brata their 15th wedding , annlvar- 
aary, whi<^ occurred recenUy.

A  delicioua buffet aupper waa 
prepared by thoae who attended, 
and an knniveraaiy oake, decorat
ed by Mra. Blanche Snow, waa the 
table Centerpiece. Group a in g ^  
waa enjoyed and t ^  LaMottaa 
were given a lamp and a haaaock 
aa a token of the group’a bMt 
wiahaa on thia occaaiOn.

Mra. LaMotta ia the fonpar 
Margaret Pattenbn, of New Jet- 
aey. Where ahe and Mr  ̂ LaMotte 
were married on' April 30, 1040. 
A daughter, Mary Rita, la a pupil 
tn the aav^th grade at Rohartaon 
SchooL \

Victory Assured 
In SeUuick. Play

With only one aaaakm left in tho 
netback tournament at tho Rad 
Men’a C3ub, the 4XXXX team, now 
leading by 15S’ pointa, la aaaurad 
of victory.

Scorea at the end of the Slat aea- 
Bion of play laat night were 
4XXXX.' 6,335; Patten. 6,183;

.UMano Shop. 6,184; L l^ ,  6,133;
^MUikowaki. 6,016; Rad Man’a Chib, 

5,005; Coughlin, 5,066; Mlatretta, 
5,001; Manchaater Wallpaper, 
5,781; Colla, 5,671; Town Motora, 
5>01.

C o m e H t o n e - l ^ y ^

■ P la n r f ,1 l^ is t ,P a ir ty

Mae, MDNk Qaaas a Vhiaaiar aad: 
Ml*. Prim* Amadeev 

Mra. J. Bdward MoKaavar Ui 
chairman of the whlat, and la aa-. 
alatad by Mra. Paul'Adame, Mra. 
Joaaph Schauater, Mra. Prinlo 
Amideo, Miaa Madeline Smith, 
Mra. Joaeph Lynch, Mra. Waino 
Hokkanen,'Sira. William Schwoar- 
or, Mra. Joaaph McCboe, Mra. 
Robert Savoy, Mra. George Hua- 
aey, Mra. Stanley Liueaa, Mra. 
Frank Touag, Mra. Bdward Goaa, 
Mra Joaaph Harrington and Mra. 
John KeUy.

•r I •: <

Mro  ̂'Ckailea leunbart

BUixabeth 'lAm bert, lock! ao- 
prano and member of the Chami- 
nade Club, ia the featured aoloiat 
for the club concert to be pre- 
eented at Luther Hall on ilonday 
evening. May 3, at 8:15.

Mra. Lambert haa been heard 
locally aa aoprano aoloiat on many 
occaalona at Second Congregation
al Church. Under the direction of 
Warren Wood, aha aang the ao
prano role with the Community 
Chorua in their preaentaUon of' 
"Elijah." On Eaater Sunday of thia 
ymr ahe. waa the aoloiat at the 
Preabyteriaa Church in Hartford.

Beginning her voice training at 
tho Soldano-Sbuleen Studio in 
New York, the alnger did aolo 
work in aevaral churdm in that 
city. jFor the pant aaveral yeara 
ahe haa been a pupil o f 1 (̂0. Muriel 
Crewe Ainley, director of the 
YWCA Choral Club, who will ac
company Mra; Lambert at the 
concert.

For her aelecUona the aoloiat haa 
choaen ‘iGod. A ll Powerful,'’ from 
the opera "Radamiatb,”  by Han- 
M i "The Mocking Bird at Night,” 
by Alec Templeton; and "Serrana,” 
an old Spaniah mountain call ar
ranged by Manning.

The public ia cordially Invited 
fo attend the concert aa gueata of 
tha Chamlnadl Club. Admiaaion 1$ 
ffda.

S t m dgath CM^ratoqa Cbub 
will hofd andther o f ' Ita 
military whilt* Monday 
May Y. at at the 
Street Schoolmuditorium.

A  bake aaiefwlll be 
Junction with .'the cafd . 
der the direcfUki of Idra.

RUMMAGE 
SALE

LUTHER HALL , 
EiimrimI UitliirSB 

ChHTCll
FRIDAY. fA^M.

. Auapieea of 
DORCAS SOCIETY ^

A T trs fa  D aily Ndt Prass
' '  Far the Weak EMed

April-flS, 1068

11,636
Member at the AaaSt 
Bunau at CbwukUloB

M tO K h ^ U B t^ A  C ity  o f  V ilio g o ,C h a rm

Tha Waathtr
I at V. 8, WeMhar I

Oaady.
40*46. Friday, 

I wHh awhtiaa
la aflar-
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WASHES and IRONS LIKE A HAN&k^HIEFI

39" W e s ^  '^Belfi^"
Wsshomstie Rsyos, CrffM Rasiatsiit, Pfe-Sh'rtink' 

Uneoaditonslly Gtisrantaad Washabld

S S f  yJ-
The aaanst fabric to a real IrUh linen. Savantaan colora! 

Natural, ptak, eOral, aqua, paarl gray, charcoal, gUoa chocolate, 
aeocado giuan, roae, Kelly, malaa, orchid, navy, rad, black, white 
and tangerln#.

36" Dan River
^HnHf'SNiD '

(

Plaid and Checkered Ginghams

You wUl'lova the hmait paatal cotoringa of the new Dan River 
-plalda aad chacki.-WrlnMaa f4U but, warit and iron aa aaaily, 
aanferiaad and no atarchlng. , __  ___r—-t— -

Everything thst «n infsnt needs for h'ealth, sefety, eo/nfort. Every* 
thing that •  mother wants to keep babyNbeeutiful and make mothar* 
heed( ‘aasiar.

\

• / \ -

RAYON ind >^ON
BABY PEPPERELL 
CRIB BLANKETS.

i ” . satin b in d k if. W hite, p ink ,' 
blue, Biint and aieiza. •

Special $2*98^

WHITE and PASTELS 
INFANT DRESS and 

SLIP SETS
Speciar~Sli98

K '.

NYLON
BOOTHE SETS

\
White, pink, blue, mint or 
maize.

_.--A.,

Special S2«!

ALBA'S ANNUAL
d ^ C E T A T E  and COHON WASHABLE

PONGEE-PRINTS
5 | I9 yrf.

OF

BaauUfuI ooft 
aatural grounda.

light weight fabric in neat pattama on

. 3 r ’ CREASE RESISTANT .

A.B.G. Rayon and Acetate
"PINCLEY DELL"

Plain Golors • ■ a 0 ^9/ yd. 
Prints.............. ,*lol9 yd.

A  beautiful light weight alub weave in paatal colora with prinU 
loauUeh^

Greta Staaspe Given With Caah Salca

flic J 9K H A U  COM
A b w c i i i a v t .C e m i*

PERFECT FIT NYLONS

First quality shaar and samt-sarviea waight nylons 

all with rainforcad haal and toas for oktra waar.

$r,l5 BUDGET SHEERS .......... ........... . f f e  Pr.

$1.35 CAREER SHEERS................. . . . .  $1.09Pr.

$ 1.50 BEAUTY SHEERS  ....... $1.19 Pr.

$ r .l5 WALKING SEMr;SER9lCP . ; . '  . .  ̂ l-OTTr. 
$1.35 PAhdPERTL^ SEMI* SHEER . . . . .  $1.09 Pr.- 
$1.35 NON-RUN SHEERS . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.09 Pr.

An new spring and summer tliadee. Buy severe! pairs at . 
these low prices. Ideal for Mother-a Day gifts. r

Grata Staapa Given With Caah Sales

m J W H M C c o M
M A tM H M V M .O D IU I*

\ V-

PASTEL KIMONA T
S l a S O

SEERSUCKER

SLEEPJNC' BAGS
s ! . 5 9 - . s 2 a 4 9

WE-ALSO CARRY; BABY SCALES. BASKINEHES, BATHI- 

NEnES, TOIDY^SEATS. CAR BEDS,. CAR SEATS,, HOT DISHES. 
DIAPER BAGS.*

ROSEBUD DRESS 
and P>MMTIE SETS

$250
—'m --. ■>- t  T,--— I ■ III '■■<11 IIJII -I.-il -J .»■ ■>.! 0̂̂

PURE SILK WATERPROOF

BAB'f. PANTS_.
Pink, blue, maize, mint and 
white in all sizes. Made ex- 

A pressly for the J. W. Hale 
Corp.

Soecial 69c

‘ -'̂ Thc
MaacHawBa Cwii*COM jtW GREiN STAMPS 

•IVIN WITH CASH SALES

Saigon Area  
Ablaze After 
Blwdy Fight
"  By JOHN KODERICK

Saigon, Indochina. April 28 
Flames burned a square 

mile of Saigon tonight and 
' hundreds . were killed or 
wounded ill ' bloody fighting 
for control of South Viet 
Nam’s government.

The Amcrienn-nupported Premier 
Ngo Dinh^hcm declared war to 
the finish agminst the rabel B)nh 
Xuyen Society after a triple at
tack on Diem’s palSce, Army aiid 
Police Headquarters.

Three battalion* of Nattonallat 
infantrymen and parachute troop
ers, uiing'machineguns and sup
ported by tanka, pressed the at
tack on the society of former river 
pirates’ 5,00P-man private army.-

A t nightfall, with Saigon under 
a pall of smoke, the .Premier 'ap
pealed over the government radio 
for cairn. He said tbe government 
troops had the situation in hand.

He accused Binh Xuyen Gen. Le 
Van Vien of touching off a civil war 
and discovering an order from 
O iief of State Bao Dal to refrain 
from violence.

.After six hours of fighting th* 
Army said It had disengaged the 
Binh Xuyen from both NaUonaliat 
Army -headquarters and the head- 
quartera 'of the National Surete. or 
security police, where there had 
been some hand to hand'TigbUng.

Massed Nationalist force* wer^ 
pressing th* Binh Xuyen b a c k  
toward the bridxe which leads to 
their territory in Cbo Lon, about 
seven miles from the F r e n c h  
residential bustnesa area.

Binh Xuyen. vritich rontrola 
Saigon'i ganJMing and vice apota 
atarted th* battle at L:10 p tn. with 
two mortar bombardments o ' the 
Nationalist Premier’s palace.
, Diem mat the challeng* prompt
ly by declaring aU-<Mt war on the 
Bmh Xuyap. He had held o ff di
rect military mtsrvention becauee 
of French fears such action wotdd 
tench n ff civil war.

Initiai flghtmr appeared to be 
.favoring the weli-equipped Diem 
force*, which outnumbered by far 
the eetimated 5,000 men of the 

. Binh Xuyen.
OssualtleB were estimated in 

first reports a t 13u dsad and 800 
wounded. Hospitals were flUad 
with the dead and dying.

Punching awifUy Snd  ̂ hard. 
Diem’* troop* knocked over, four 
priiicipai gasriaoii* and poets , held

(Coatlaoed ea ri|ge ThlrteesG

The Beers'll Like Wine

Freacb beer-driaUag champ Angnete JUaSrey drinka a giant 
tumUerAil of yeo-kaow-what ia Fail* as a aana-up for a Enrepean 
ehsKspIsnehlp nMteh. Maffrey’s capacity IS abeat It  qtwrto of beer 
ia 53 natarat^

Eden our

lubts
Ike to
Bricker PI

Washington. April 38 
George (D-Ga) today 
"strong doubt*’’ that Sen.
(R-Ohio) and the Eisenhower 
milUstration could agree on a 
etitutional amendment to limit tl 
t r * ^  power.—. ___— L;

And in the ahaer^ of such an 
agreement. Georgs said in an in
terview, he thinki it will be impoe- 
slble to get any amendment deal
ing with the aubjact through the 
Senate thia ysan

George, chairman of the Senate 
Foreii^ R e l a t i o n e  Committee, 
added that he wonH be able "to 
tsitu the initiative or the burden 
this year” of trying to work out a 
compromise, aa he did laat year.

George said he bad-so-adviaed 
Bricker when the (A io  Senator 
talked to him recently about thi 
poasibiUty of a  compramie*.------

Bricker aald that he' had con
sulted with Atty. Gen. Brownell 
and Secretary of State Dulles. '
_  "X havsa’Z got any - agreement 

-with the administration,” Bricker 
said, ’’but I  am very.much en? 
couraged.'*. He said h* waa "con
fident aomething can be worked 
out." •

President Eisenhower, whoae op- 
poaltioQ to the Bricker amendment 
Ust year helped to defeat it In the 
Senate, said yesterday " I  haV* not 
changed my mind one lota”

Similarly, Dulles reiterated hie 
epporiUon the day before although 
he was not on himd to testify yes- 
torday when a Senate Judiciary 
Bubcdinmittee started hearings on

-aKt—Mnncfl m i - Fwff.) -

Giant Atomic Test 
Stalled Third Time

Survival City,- Nev., April -38 tSi 
—Atomic test .Chiefs took another 
gamble and laat todays llie  big 
Civil Defense teat was postponed, 

.for a third time.
The poatponement, agoia for 34 

hours, came less than half an hour 
before the acheduled ehot Ume, 
5:15 am. .Once again this atomic 
tost town was spared by the va- 
fw les of the winds.

As dawn came, instead of a bat- 
tared suburban town the mock city 
remained intact, and disappointed 
Observers and participants—near- 
i f  5,000 of hsadad bock

London, April 28 (/(X-Prirae Minister Eden said todfly he 
is ready to participate In a Big Four meeting **8t the summit* 
ja  iMon as tlw treati^ to rearm Wfst Germany are ratified. 
Replying to Laborite questions about when he proposed to
meet with Soviet Premier Nikolais- 
Bulganin, qden told the Houe* o f.
Commons: ■

" It  was sgrSod by the aJlfeir' 
that before thers/could be useful 
talks with Soviet/Rusala, the Paris 
Agreements (rearming West Ger
many) must b«̂  ratifled and prog
ress mads frith tbs AustriSn 
treaty.

"Fortunately progress has been 
made wlth/both thase fnattira. "
. ''As a. result of the recent prog- 

resa, the/way is now clear so far 
as we m  coocemed and w t are 
anxious to'explore with the So
viet goyermnent the posalMiity of 
reaching agreement on all out
standing matters between East 
and West.

"We ahall be ready to take part 
in talks a t ' any level, whether 
-heads of government or foreign 
ministers."

The Paris Agreemsnta are due 
for final ratification May 5. The 
last of the 15 naUoos to act on 
the treaties—The Netherlands —. 
may reach a final vote today.

Recently the Soviet Union ex
pressed deeife to conclude an Atia- 
trian independence treaty—an act 
which the western Big ThMe had 
alwa)ra aet as a test of Russian 
siheett^ in relaxing world tension.

The Big Four amboaeador* In 
yiemia-wUl 'mset th*r*-May 3. to 

sttic outstanding guestiona on the 
This'wiU be followed by a 

'our foreign ministers meet- 
sign the pact

commented to western

ilhMMd en Pag* Twelve)

N eu ^ l Natioii 
May Speak for 
Chiang at Talks

Washington, A p ril'38 Sen. 
Georg* (D-Ga) suggested today 
the possibility that some neutral 
nation might reprcecnt the Oii- 
nes* .NationaUsts at any., intema- 
tlansi talks aimed at settling the 
fqtuifr of Formosa 

George said that "unavoidably 
w* would have to bring in th* CSil- 
nese Repubiio or pome representa
tive of the OUneae RepubUe” to 
such a conference. But he added 
in an interview that CYilang Kai- 
shek’s interest could be represented 
by “any agreed representative,’ 
such as a neutral nation.

Opposition Certmla 
Any such proposal was certain 

to be opposed CMaag and by 
Nationalist supporters in ' this 
country. Formosa, (Silang’s seat of 
government.̂  is claimed both by 
him and the Oommunista 

George, chairman of the Foreign' 
Relatipna _ Cbmmittee. has ex
press^ high hopes for a meetlag 
between the United State* aad 
Oommuniat Clilna After Red O il- 
ncse Premier Chou En-lai aug-. 
geatfrl talks aimed at eastiig ten-'-

(Cenlinued an Page Niaeteen)

R ^C h o ice  Leads, Fails 
In Italy President Race

Romt, Aptil 38 OcMOunu-YPE'M̂ dDnt of tho OutinbDr of Dopu-

\
) V (C ■).

nist-backed candidate took - -the 
btg^eet share of votes in the open
ing baUot pf a periiamentary eiac- 
Uon today to chooee a new Italian 
president. But he fell far abort of 
th* necessary two-thirds majority.

In th* second ballot of th* day 
a large percentage-of th* 843 Sen- 
atom, d^uiiea and regional dele
gates cast^blank votes. Ferrucqio 
Parri, nominee of the Reds and 
their leftwing Socialist allies, 
withdrew after getting 306 votes 
with 563 requirM for election, on 
th* first ballot. The blank votes in 
the second poQ indicated th* two 

riwir ceiuH- 
data not in tee running, had ab
stained after their good shewing 
on the first ballot. '

Second in the running was 
Oesare Menugora. th* candidate of 
Premier Mario Scelba’s Christian 
Democrat party. He got 338 votes 
Luigi Elnaudi, -Si-year-old iiicum-. 
bant president,-frss third with 130. 
Elnaudi had refused to aay wheth
er he would accept the Job if 
elected.

NeapoUtieal Flgnt*.
Parri, 65, served briefly as pre

mier in 1M5. A  non-Ctommunist 
World War U partisan leader, he 
has not been active poUtically- 
latMy and is generally oensidered 
a nonpoUUcal figure.

The Oommunista and their So
cialist allies an>Mur*d to have 
voted solidly for Pair! while the 
canter partiaa spread their ballots 
anwig Mersagora. Etnaudi, . and 
aaveral other canfMates. .Msang

Uaa
Many of the ballots were blank. 

Moot o f these apparently ware 
from membera of the Mcmarchlst 
and neo-Fasclft partlea who in
dicated In advance they would not 
mark their baUoU.-

Only Twa Onndldntee 
The voting wns held in n Joint 

pnrllnment session in nneient Mon- 
tecltorio Palace, the Chamter of

Bonn A i ^  
Pact Signed 
By Holland

The Hague,. Netherlends, 
April 28 — T̂he Peris
Treaties cleared the final per- 
liementery hurdle today. The 
Dutch Senate approved the 
pacte—-previously ratified by 
the legisletures of ell 14 
other countries effected̂ —to 
reerm West Germeny for 
westen defense..^

The vote was 32-3. Th* Dutrti 
lowef bouSe jndoraed th* .treaties 
71r6 Moidi Vt. ‘

The West Germans expect the 
Allied oceupatior to end, and their 
sovereignty o be restored, early 
next monJi. Their enrollment in a 
eeven-natlofi Western European 
Union (W RU) and in the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation 
(NATO) is planned for meeting* 
scheduled to begin In Paris May 
7,

14 Members Sign PacU 
All of NATO’s present 14 mem

bers and Wert Germany'eigned me 
or'more of the Fo.*r ntria agree
ment*. The k-acts sire to.' (1) end 
the Allied occupaUon while authm- 
ising /I Hied troopir to remain on 
duty inside Germany, provide for 
the Bonn Republic’s araed part- 
ncrfriip with the Went In (2 ) WEXJ 
and (3) NATO, rnd (4) give 
WEU political control of the Saar, 
the (Serman-sreaklng border state 
which has been linked ecmosnicaliy 
to France since World War U.

With final parliamentary action 
on the pacts In ail countries com
pleted, they must be signed by 
thb various chiefs of state and de
posited In various capitals—Bonn 
for the. pact ending the occupa
tion, Bhissels for the WEU in
struments and Washingtm for 
the agreement enloE-ging NATO, 
‘nils process is <|ue to be com
pleted before the '.May meetings 
be^n in Paris.

Three Year Project 
Chancellor Koiirad Adenauer’s 

government is elated to build up 
aa army, air fore* and navy total
ing 'a half- mllltoa men. Oermaa 
ahd Allied military experts csl- 
culst*. however, U wiU take at 
least three years to make the 
West German armed forces ready 
for combat.

Some Oenstan sources think 
that, for p^iUcal reasons, it may 
take. uatB 1880.

The J^be ibkini ftctoni Affbct- 
mapeed « f  rearmament are: 
Hie Germans have to start 

f> ^  scratch to Croats modem 
forces for tbs atom age. Ths most 
seriotu diortsge ia the lack of 
qualified young offlcera snd nm- 
coma

Y. .A  mass of,legislation is re
quired to legalise the risising of 
armed forcea Parliament’s de
termination to have strict con
trol over all phases of rauinament 
wilTmake this a slow procass.

(Coatiaaed ea Page Tw^ve) ,

Dozen Perish, 
22 Injured in 
C lica g ^  Fires

Otiesgo, April 28 (P)-7 S*parata 
fires fn a hotel and OB apSDrtmat 
bunding claimed at least 12 Uvea 
today.

The bodies , o f sight vtctlms, in
cluding thrt of a fire ciyitain, 
were recovered from ruins of the 
Green Mill Hotel. The other four 
victims, Including three children, 
died in the apartment house blase.

‘Twenty-two residents of the 
four-story hotel, near downtown 
Oiicago, leaped from upper floor 
of the hotel and were injured.

Goroner- Walter J. McC^anoon 
and a fire department official de
clared the hotel blese wae set by 
en arsonist. PoUbe smd they were 
seSkihg. to determine if both fires 
resulted from arson.

Th* two stricken buildings are 
a half mil* apart in the Hoisted 
Stheet-Mllwaukee Avenue district 
-on the city’s near northwest side. 
Firs officials said both fires oc- 
eurrsd about th* same time, 
around 1 a.m. (CXIT).

Eigbc bodies were recovered 
from the hotel ruins as th* search 
for victims continued.

Identified victims of the. hotel

T
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U.S. Health 
Ghiief Backs 
Salk Serum

By F^ANK CAEEY 
(Sdenee Beporter) 

Washington, April 28 {/P) 
—Public Health authorities 
expressed, anew today their 
confidence in the Salk polio 
vaccine, even as they checked 
the possibility that soipe 
batches from one of six 
makers may have been faul
ty.

Intensive tests were ordered af- 
Ur it was reported that eight chil
dren had been stricken by polio— 
on* fstsUy—within a  week of re
ceiving their first polio shots. Four 
other suspected cases of the dis.r 
ease were reported.

In each case, the vaccine used 
was manufactured by the^Cutter 
Labormtoriea of Berkeii^, Calif., 
which said more than 75(1,000 doees 
of its product had been issued.

Aa a "precaiiU.onary meSaure" 
all further use of Cutter vaccine 
was ordered halted immediately 
pending tests; and the InoculaUon 
program was stopped in most of 
the We*t CAiast areas where it was 
suppheid for free use in the echools.

But Surgeon Oenerai Leonard 
^ h e e le ^  thr Public Health Serv-

program in other areas of the 
country, where vaccine supplied by 
.five other, drug firms have been 
used without reported incident.

"W * believe that th* immunisa
tion program against poliomyelitis 
should continue,”  he said in a 
statement, "and I  urge that 
parent* and children scheduled to 
take part in the vaccinaUon pro
gram coBtbiu* to follow their 
plans.”, . , •

Hie iMld his oam 7-^ar-oId 'sbii 
wlU receive his first shot as sched
uled early next month.

Meantime, federal and state au
thorities worked in California to 
determine whether it was faulty 
vaccine or merely coincidence 
whlchvcaused the polio coses at 
this time.

Five, of the eig^t . diagnosed 
cases and three of the euspiected 
ones occurred' in California Two 
other caaea were reported from 
Pocatello, Idaho, and one from 
Chicago. Another suspected case 
was reported from Denver, where 
a )8-montb-old child had been 
inoculated with vaccine suppUed 
through commercial channels.

Officlala said it normelly takes 
10 to 14 days after exposure for 
polio to develop, and emphasUed 
it ia poasibl* that aU the stricken 
children were developing the dis- 
ess* before they received their 
shots. .

The Chitter vaccin* was supplied 
for maaa Inoculationa in parts of 
Cslifomia and in Arisoilfr,. New

S ' s
The Ballad Singer

Julie Nlxoa reaUy open* up os she siage “The Ballad of Davey 
Creckett” at ike supper party dance gl\-eu ia Waahlagton at the 
(kwgreasioiial Club for.childreii of metpbers of Oongreao. The seven- 
year-old daugbter ot VIee Freoidest and Mrs. Richard NIxou moves 
right In alongside the sK«ordi*B player oa the Junior guest* Joined In 
ena of their favarite senge. (A P  Wirephoto).

Withdrawal 
Ordered as 
Precaution

^ irty  - seven Manchester 
children have been inoculated 
with the Salk anti-po]io vac
cine produced by the West. 
Coast, manufacturer whose 
product the Federal Govern
ment has ordered withdrawn 
from the market, the State 
Department of Health report- 

 ̂today.
goveramsnt—in a mov* it 

waa precautionary — 
ordered market the vaccine 
produced Ckitter Uibora-
toriea of Berk4l«y, Calif. * after 
e l^ t chUdran in W ^ e s t and Mid
west were stricken with poUa fol- 
lowing inoculation w ith i^  Cutter 
vaccine.'- .
.i.*** '̂*’' * * ' ' s y n i p t o i i K r f j f  

disease has'boen-noted amm^ 
the 37 children her*,., and indica-^ 
Uoos are that non* WlU;

Cfruee for Concern DUSs..
Jarae* C. Hart, diiwctim' a< 

the Bureau of PreventaM* Dls^'- 
>tat* Departownt of 

Health, said "no advene effects" 
have been reported from Manches
ter and added Uiat "th* time is 
quickly passing” where aiers.la 
cauee for concern.
-TTw chUdnn stricken with the 

d ls *^  — five In CkUfornia, two 
in Idaho and one in Chicago - — 
cam* down with it within a week 
of their inoculation. Most of th* ' 
local youngsten were given their 
shots about two weeks ago 

. Bought by Nine Doctors 
alL nlno local docton boortit 

tto  Cuttsr-mads vaccine for use la 
"’yate practice, according to 

Me fids

On Norwalk’s Judge
• - . •'.•> r- . *

State Capitol, Hartford, April 28 (/P>—J. Richard Fay of 
Norwalk, endorsed by his Democratic Town Committee for 
appointment as judge of the city court, came to the capitol 
today with three Democratic leaders from his city to confer 
with Gov. Rlbiooff about the Nor- e -  ■ ' ' r

Olep Heir Gels 
Two Years for 
Vi<je Sentence

Hart, and.two « f  .  ___
morning echoed Dr. Hart’a m s- 
sursne**,.

The doctors, who had admin- 
istervd the -Cutter vaoein* in a 
total Of I t  Children about 
weeks ago, aaldlhat none of thslr

atthe Illness. On* ot th* doctors

it would have develiqifa .by now " 
In addition, one local d o c t o r  

came afray from.a medical associ
ation M tln g  yesterday w itS ^ - 
lormatton supporting • the be
lief that the Cutter-made vaocte^ 
administered here was not danger-

Mcxlco, Idaho- Hawaii and Ne
vada. Much smaller shlpmcnU 
for commercial us* were made 
to other areas of the country. All

(Ooattnued *■ Page Twelve)
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Death of IS-year^d New Haven

blase included Fir* Capt. Bdward 
DuUer, 45; Hansford Mssk, about 
SO; Lyls Lariviore and Btaniey 
'Wosniak, about 65. Unldsntifisd 
were the bodie* ot two women and 
a man and a badly managled body

Deputies building. As the voUng+I^SJXS? “ n-
OMIiMf th*rei WDIMi nnlv 9«arn mirfMermif ■ *™"*^V*.opened there were only two avgwed 
candidates — Parri and Merxagbra 
— for the largely ceremonial Jib.

The Christian Democrats picked 
aaersagOTa-iasenitht-as ita-rtiotew - 
to succeed Btnaudi ia the presi
d en t, which pays 630,000 a year. 
Memagora. 56, is the popular pres
ident-of the Senate. A . f o r m e r  
banker, he 1* a political Indepen 
dent.

In the voting, to* electors filed 
up one by one to th* boUot urn 
to drop tn their socret chotfcea The 
first; vote was, completed ini 65 min- 
utea
. A  two-thirds majority of aU 648 

electors —' 500 deputies, 243 Sen
ators snd 10 delegates from the 
semi-autonomous regions of Sicily, 
Sardinia, Italian Tyrol and the Val 
D’Aosta — is required on any of 
the first three ballots. This would 
he 582 votes;

Need 433 Vets*
. A fter that, a-president can ba 
chosen by ah' absolute majority of 
432 votes.

As in Francs, tfis Italian prsti'

100 Fles Flemee 
More than 100 persona fled to 

safety from the' burning strue-

'(c e s iu es r iur pngJ irm ef'

Police Lack Clues 
In Slaying of Pair

girt during routinS visit to dentist 
yeatsrday sUn a asystary. medical 
examiner saya . .  Letter by Georg* 
Washington pledging U.S. poUcy 
"nrfcleh gives to Mgotry no eane- 
tion, to peraecutlon ho asSletance” 
ia exhibited at Brown '-Univerfrty 
tn Pravjdenc*, R. I.

Viennese dancer ElsOlwr* HoC- 
bauer, 30, wiU probably hvs, sur
geons say, despite bullet wound 
which stewed her heart far 36 
arinsta*. . . Women's AuxlUary to 
th* Connecticut State Medical So
ciety elect Mrs. Norman J. Bariter, 
of aoUinavUl*. president.

Left-winger Aneurln Bevan, 
whose feud with Clement Attlee 
coat him Lsborit* label in Parlia
ment, weieomsd back to Laber 
Farty one month before th* gen
eral election . .  Dr. Irving Lang- 

4-BHtits_i6lhe6,»L-*rianc4..iit xaUi; 
making, believes armed fares*’ ex
periments with eloud-ssedlng may 
have caused ths Bsasiriss Mb- 
sanri Valley flea«* of June 1652.

walk court situation.
The Governor already has sub

mitted to the Icgisir.ture nomina
tions for Jutees in all Connecticut 
minor courts except three, and 
there were Indications that the 
Norwalk court ia causing the most 
trouble.

The Ciovernor said his appoint
ments . thsre might not be made 
until tomorrow.

He refused cbnmifrtt, however, 
on persistent reports' that he will 
not accept the town committee’s 
endorsement of Fay, nor would he 
be drawn into a maciiasion about 
th* basis CMf tha^ reports.

Accompanying Fay were Nicho
las Bredlce, Norwalk Democratic 
town chairman: Donald McGan- 
non, a membec of the Democratic 
State ■ Ocntfal (Î ommlttee, and' 
John Koegh Jr., a former Norwalk 
Judge. '

Democratic State Chairman John 
M, Bailey arrived at the Capitol 
whUe the g:roup waited outside the 
Governor’s office. He greeted them 
briefly. -

When-
emerged from the' Governor's of
fice, its members declined to com: 
ment on the result of the confer'; 
enc* except to soy that they would 
sea Ribicoff again later in ths day.

Ribicoff,.'acting two days ahead 
of the statutory dsaxlUne, sub
mitted to ths leglalatuie today al- 
moet all of his noinlnaUoii* for

(Oeattaiied *■ Fag* Tfrelve)

New Yoric, *A|>rU 38 (F)—Mickey 
Jelke today wss given a prison 
sentence of two to three yeara an 
his conviction in th* cafe society 
Vic* case. — ■

The sentence was imposed on 
the young heir to an oieomargarine 
fortune after a  13-minufe plea by 
defense attorneys for leniency.

Jelke, who 'wes tried twice, was 
convicted' of indudog Pst Ward 
to live a jif*  of prostitution and ot 
attempting to induce Marguerite 
Oo.rdffva to do th* eani*.

HIS first conviction was throwh 
out because the trial Judge exclud
ed prees and pubUc duri^  presen
tation of proeecution' testimony^ 

The. sentence given in the see- 
trial was leas inan in it im

posed after fln t— t̂hrs* to frx
years. He could have received a 
maximum term of '40 years. Jrtke 
la 25 years old.

Judge -Francis L. Valenfa, adto 
hgard-bolhr trials, said before the 
sentencing today that there 
never had bee ■ any question of 
Jelk*’* gum.

(Oeatlaiied on Page Twelve)

il$ks AW !■ FriiiBt U.S. Fliirt;
Ike Poses Test of Goodwill 
For Soviet Marshal Zhukov

Clarksburg, W. Vs., April 3t (« ) 
topey

today to giv* them aoms clue In
- Police looked to sut reports

Keeney School Bid
their search for the slayer, or slay
ers of the.socially prominent wife 
of a Clarksburg dentist and the 
family's port-Um* maid

Tbs . two women, Mrs. Frances 
Laughlin, 44-ysar-old wife of Dr. 
Osrl A. LauriUln, and the maid, 
Mra Joan Hand. Sl-year-old. di
vorce*, were found friot to death 
in the LaughUn's fashionable 
ranch-style home yestsrday.

An 8-y*ar«ld son, Mark Laugh- 
Un, mads tbs grufsoms dtseovtry

, « %

■ An appaient lew base bid ef 
806IA36 tor tbs eefrstnsetlen ef 
tbe Keeney atreet eienwntary 
scboSI woe snbnsltted tedsy by 
A. r. aqnUlacote Oe„ e f New 
Britain. That lignrs Is $6MU 
belsw tb»- 8844A46 asttasatsd 
amsnnt nvaUaMe tor tbs ,ean- 
traet fSr ssnstractlan « t  tbe 
building and lasprevsiBeat e f the 
alta - Ntaw ether finae snb- 
Britted bids et tbe 3 pjn. 
teday. The Mde rani 
iriATTe 0e 13101686.

« 0),

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
Washington, April 26 (F) — 

president Bieenhower haa. posed e 
tough teat of th* power and good
will ,of Soviet ‘ Marshal Georgl 
Zhukov, eoiprade-ln-arm* of . 10 
ysars ago. '

Ever sibce Elsenhower became 
President there haa been specuU^ 
tlon that the friendly relaUona)ilp 
which existed between the two 
men tn the rule of occupied Ger
many might soma day. in- some 
way, help to bridge the gap be
tween Moscow and Washington.

This specula^on w|ks stimulated 
laat February when Zhukov step
ped up to the post ot defense min
ister after Nicplol Bulganin be
came premier.

Asks for Release 
Now the President has written 

Zhukov saying to him something 
like this:

't you halF ebUIn the

ereleoae from Red China of 15 
American' airmen \ held 'over 'frofti 
theKorean War? ' Why don’t you 
persuade the Chinese Reds to let 
Other Americans coihe home?”

That was the sense of what 
gksenhower is reported to have 
written Zhukov about two weeks 
ago. • A t a news conference yes
terday he declined to disclose U)s 
content of tbe correspondence he’ 
aald had taken place.

From other sources it was 
learned that Zhukov initiated the 
correspondence about three weeks 
ago with an i^peri to the Presi
dent to bring about th* return to. 
his parents m  a Russian schoolboy 
who fled flrom East Berlin to Weat 
Berlin on March 16,. The ' boy, 
Valery A.iLysikog, son of a lieu
tenant oolimel ia the Soviet Air 
Force, sras retnnwd on April 0.

01U.
He said it was brought out at 

th* meetiw that the serum »)«♦  
roached Manebeoter waa not iwrt 
M th* same batch that w n a ^  
•o u ^  of the Shota given Um  chii. 
dren 'Who subsequently oantnttsd 
polio.

He said ths first batch mads by 
O itter waa distributed fior tis*

(Coatinued en F y  Tfrahrs)
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BAO DAI RAPS PREMIER 
Osaaea, France. April 38 (F>-- 

Vletwsmsae Chief ot Stag* Ba* 
Dal today delegateg hia hailltBry 
powers to Gea. Ngnyaa Van Vy 

i b « l * a g n * r * a  
Biab INem ' to Ms

_____________‘ tor a- ■esMStaaper-
T ^  .two rnevea are an iadhaet 
blow at DieoFs pawers. Ha is 
in tbe midst of a bloody ettoto to 
save Ms regime, now tbreaSsMd 
by street flghtisig la Saigon.

RENT BILL IN  SENATE

36 W—Ike - Senate,. irtib Deaso* 
crate expHnelag relactaaoe. ae- 
g g * » * .* »* y  *  5 0 ®0e rewritten 
MR extoadbig tbe -niErisaiui 
evlettea lafr until lb* close ot tbe 
p r ^ t  legWaUve s o s s i a a .  
Densocrate, wbo eeafrol tb* lea- 
^  but are oataaaaberod M Bw 
Hoose, favored a two-year as- 
^ lasi uoitil May 1. U67, andaigr”””*

p IKE NAMES OONANT 
/  Wasbiagten. April 3S (F) .  

Freoident Biaoabewer today 
aomlaated James B. riMa * - 
bo rAMhatoiwaiir ir1  
end Bephblhi ot 
oat, tonner 
vard UnlverBity, baa 
lag no UJL H lj^ 
to Went Gwnaoay 
lied
1363, He ; 
al rank ot 
17, 1053. ..........

- FOUO CAIB8 DROP 
WooMwgton. Aprti 3 f tto-Jlha 

PubSc Healta ato«toa a illto to y  
106 new eaSM e f p eb eiilee re
ported by 47 slatoa Mob Woeb, 
ceaspqiod wRb U7 tea fba aa-

C r ago. Nefr M 
last weak bad

say


